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Salisbury Cards.

^SALISBURY
Marine Railway SSMpbBilding

COMPANY,

' SALISBURY, MD. 

.ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1890!

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

This Companr IK now prepared to do all 
kinds orSHIP-JlTfLDIXG and REPAIHI-S'G 
at their yard on the

WICOHICO RIVER,
! mile* from SALISBRY. in the most thorough 
manner, and at lowest rate*.
Being rullv equipped with a fall Block of Ma 

terial* uf nil kinds used m the buslnesa, and 
havinga corps or chilled mechanic-, contiant- 
Irengaired, all work will be promptly and 
faithfully executed.

Boine located on water entlrclf fresh, thto 
RAILWAY |x>«sesses superior advantage* by 
reason of the proltTtiun It affords agalusl the 
 ah water worm.

Plenty of room in Rhallow water adjacent 
(o UK- Rallwar, where vessels can lie free o/ 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped au4 
painted.

Application* for work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed

SAUL. A. «RAHAM, PregldenL 
L. \V. GL'NBY, Secretary. 
A. A. GILLIS. Treaiurer. 
\VM. W. SMITH, Manager. 

Jan JS-ly

MY REPOSITORY
OyDOCKSTJiEET,

Adj.iining tlie Palace Livery, is always
FIL1.KD WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS,
WAGONS, ETC.,

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS oftheTONSORIAL

ART.
Quarters on Main Street, In the Boslnesa

Centre ofBallsbtiry. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair cot * with artistic elegance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

' H..JS ST.. SALISBURY, MD.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

Thl» Hotel nan been thoroughly renovated, 
newly furnished and nupplled with all modern 
convenience* electric light, bath room*, etc. 
The bar Is stocked with the choioe.it llqnora 
and cigars. 'Bun meets trains and boats.

DRS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Offlc* on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,"

We offer oar professional services to the
public at all hours. Nitrous Oxide Gas ad 
ministered -o Ihoite desiring it. One can al 
ways be found at horn*. Visit PrinotM Anne 
every Tuesday.

I represent the following Insurance Com 
panies at DELMAR, DEL.:

 ennan Fire Insurance Co., of Phili, 
national Intual Fire Insurance Co.,

OF HARRISBURG, PA..

Steelton lotna! Fire Insurance Co.,
OF STEEI.TON, PA..

People's Intaal Fire Insurance Co.,
OF HARRISBURG, PA..

Agricultural Insurance Co., of lei York,
AiSKTSSl.OSIUnp,

Pboenli Insurance Co., of Chester, Pa.,
: ASSETS »l.117.000.

Louse* honorably adjtuted and promptly paid. 
I also have the loeal agency for the

Peninsula Mutual Relief Association._t
Your patronage earnestly Solicited. 

. CALL ON OR ADDRESS

C3-. .MI. T&^DJDOTZ^
P. O. BOX 77, DELMAR, DEL.

BESSIE AND WIUJE.

  What yon sitting side of me forr 
Jliwin'i blue eyas opened (rider

As Utt-e WOUe JenUos 
Took the Tacaat seat be__-ia her.

"I bad to come," replied the boy,
"For the readier toid me to; 

He said I'd been so naughty
I must sit'Jongi.de of you." '

"Is tbat whattnakas yon look *o cross r* 
8ald Bessie with a smile.

 1 like to hare you sit by me; 
Can r°o stsy a good long whiter"

 I'm f raid I can't this time." said Wm,
 Tor 1 warat rery bad ;" 

"You'll be ha-Jder next time wont you?"
"Tes," l-M-xl UM little lad.

 Portland Transcript

THE MUSIC MAN.

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of tfie finest made, and I 
r«n sell yon the cheapest on the market. 
Prii-es the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

HARNESS.
I uow hsve in my new store on Main 

Street the finest and best lot of Harness, 
Whips, Riding Bridles, Sadclltg. and all 
other Horse equipments, to be found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIX- 
EST AND BEST.

LLOYD \V. TAYLOR. 
jane 30-1 y Salisbury, Md.

Wool Carding.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD_,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish- 
e>l. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given "to funerals 
in City or Country.

The CARDING MACHINE at Wlcomlco 
Fnllx Mlllx ban been put In order for the sea- 
ion, and is prepared to do rapid and natlsfact 
ory work. I Guarantee

Fine. Smooth Rolls.
All consignments by rail or boat will he boat 

ed toand from the mill KREKof CHARGE. 
Persons having wool to card will find U to 
their ad van .age to patronize me.

J. K. Disharoon,
Lessee and Manager,

SALISBURY, MD.;

A Most Effective Combination.
This w»n known Tonic and Nervine U r-Jnfa-i 

imt npatsUeoss aeon for Debility. Dyspep 
sia. and NKKVOIfS dUordeni. I« rel.«re» «J1 
lanenld «od deMUtat--<l rax-ltlanl of th« ij» 
tern : drrnxtbeni the Inulltxt. sn< b«lllyfy»eU<»-i 
builds «p worn oat Nerrrs : mJi*aifr*tlaa t_ re- 
 urn ItaiMlrad or Ia* Vitality. aM brines fctck 
ySSil «m.ftb snd Tltnr. It Is pha-Bt to ttj 
taste. s»d o-rd mtnla.lr «>««  u» System aja..* 
tbedepnsslaf influence of Malaria. 

Frice-ftl.OO per Ho-He

FCR SALE BY R. K. TRUITT * SON.

Wood Prepared.

We are prepared to furnish g<>od oak 
and pine woo_d, dry and in pood condi 
tion, of any size or length, ready for the 
stove. Lenve orders at T. E." Adkins' 
itorc. Dr. Trt.itt's pharmacy, or at the 
factory at the «nd of Hunphreys' mill- 
dam.

MORRIS & CO.

A PRACTICAL EDUCATION.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

PRINCE GEORGE'8 COUNTY. 
8 Mllea from'Washington, on B. & O. B. R.

Tuition Free to All.
/Vr Or/a/ngn-e anil particular*, 

Address:  HEXIIT E. ALVOBD, rntldent, 
COLLEGE, MD.

-B-.tO TO $6O S-A-V-E-D 
. In six months by attending

Goldey WilmingtoD Commercial College
AND

School of Short-hand
AND

Type-writing,
 WXL.M:i.r.TC.rTO.I.T, .DEL.

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

A. W. WOODCOCK.

Saisbnry Machine Shop,
ffiOH 4HD BRASS FOUKDRY._/

Palter*. Shafting, Hangers, Coupling!, Circular Saw
Mandrels. Boiler Feeders, Iron and Brass Catlings.

GRATE BARS FOR OUST. COAL OR WOOD.

We can furnish new or repair any piece or
part »( your Mill; can make your Engine

Practically as Good as New.

Com Shellers and all Agricultural Machinery pot hi-

C:OD WORKING ORDER. 

AgtsforthebeitEngine &£*  Mill on tht Peninsula.

The oournen of study lire 
MODERN, LIBERAL AND PRACTICAL.

All expenses very low

WE HIRE MEN
ON "SALARY

And pay their traveling expenses (unless they 
prefer a cnramlMion), and irive them employ 
ment twelv? months In tnc year. We now 
want a large number to solicit orders for a full 
llneofnun-erj-ntocfc which weGUARANTEE 
true to name and flrst-claM in every particu 
lar. No experience needed. Full Instructions 
furnished. Good references required. Ad 
dress (»tat Ing age),

  THE GUARANTEE NURSERY CO.. 
G*aos. Ntw York.

A large, costly and very handnome, 
full descriptive catalogue, mailed free 
on application. Re-open*, enlarged and 
improved! Sept. Int. Gov. Biep8 and 
lion. Tbo». F. Bayard presided at the 
last two commencements. Sttidentfl from 
forty-eight places last year. 7O 
ladies. 'New suites represented. Rapid 
ly arnnirinc a national reputation. SO 
graduates last year. Many of 
thfm in positions. Reference: any 
prominent citizen In Wilming- 
ton. Send for free catalogue. l)o not 
decide on a echool before seeing it.

H. S. GOLDKY, Principal.

Notice of Dissolution.

SALISBURY, MD.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange.
We have the best accommodations on 

the Shore. A large number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts 
of the Peninsula.

We are also prepared to board teams 
oy the meal or month.

Simian & Lowe.

This is to give notice that L. X. But- 
«K J. B. Robinson, and Alex. Donoho, 
trading as Buttle. Robinson & Co., Oys 
ter J'ackern at White Haven, Md., have 
this day dissolved partnership by mtit- 
tial consent, Ang. 30, 1890.

J. B. ROBINSON*, 
L. N. BUTTLE. 
AI-EX. DOXOHO.

St George's Hall
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN,

St. (frorfft't, near Baltimore, 3fiL

Kncllc h, Claiuilral and Commercial, and nn- 
sarpawed la advantnccx.Kllualfon, health and 
comfort. Moderate charges.

Conference v Academy,
DOVER, DEL.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN.

Instruction Adapted to Preparation for 
Collie, Business and Teaching.

MUSIC AND ART DEPARTMENTS.
Special Attention given to the

Morals of Students. 

For Catalogue, apply to tbc Principal,

W. L 600DHG, Ph. D.,
DOVER, DEL.

St John's College
ANNAPOLIS, MD.

J.C. KrXEAR, PBISCIPAI.

I NOTICE.
C. E. HARPER,

tfhe Leading Jeweller,
ban put In now nnd Improved machinery for 
all kinds poJd and silver f^nlderln^. K<*r*ll 
pnlirhlnc and finishing and Is prepared to do 
all klndK of llrM-rlaM work on *hortwt notice 
Bo sure you Lake Kiich work whf re It will be 
done fir*i-rla**. Am alt*o adding new and 
Improved machinery to my watch worker's 
benches, and »nd sure to give the best of sat 
isfaction. A now and firm-clam lot of cold 
and *-!M'rr warchen. Jewvlrj-, rtpectaclwi, Kye- 
gl&RRCN .-silvi-rware. Clock** etc., etc. Be sure 
to come and aee me. I will do my bent to 
please you iu every wny.

. C. E. HARPER, i
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

All merchant* and others having ac 
counts againxt this Company are request 
ed to prewnl them on or before the 3rd 
nfeach month, in onler to insure pay 
ment on the 20th.

GODEFFROY & HOW.

Hannah More Academy
for Girl* M'e«tern Maryland Railroad Lent; 
noted for heallhfulnem, careful training, and 
thorough Instruction.

B«v. AKTHOB J. RICH.A. M., M. D.. 
RKI8TERKTOWN, MD.

The Klnt Term of the 102nd Sow Ion bogrins 
«*pi. 171 h, I*". Sltimtliin limit hful. Klght 
Departments and Knur Course; of Hludy. A 
Prcparatorv School attnclirt for youth |prc- 
yarlniffor College c>r the Naval Academy. 
Student* board In the Cnlhice Common*, In 
club*, or In private rumlllr*. The ordinary 
eharew vary from  too to »27A porSo*slon. 
S|M-flal KrholanlifpR at rectnced rate* for HID* 
or clergymen and other mcrltorlotiH yonthK of 
limited means.

For Catalogue, addrem ~ : 

President Thos. Fell. L. L. D.. Ph. D.

MEW WINDSOR
Windsor Female

WINDSOR BUSINESSCOLLEGE
Full courxos In rnch rwlleRe. with diploma* 

and iNirreeK. Also thorough Preparatory 
School*. KeuAotmblc rhnrgen. Opens Sent. 
ITtli. Addre«K,

UEV. A. M. JEI.LY. D. D., President.
j New Wlndnor, Md.

SL-A.TEI
Having on hand u fine Block of Hie various 

 lies of the best Hurford county, Md., Hlaten, 
the best In the country, I am reitdv to out on 
Slate Rnofc, plain or ornamental." at d very 
low figure, and guarantee Mtlnfuctlon. I can 
also furnish shite Chimney*. Cap*, Paving 
Steps. Post*. Heartlmtones nnd various other 
article* made or Klatc. All onlrn receive 
prompt attention. Addrean DAVID JAMES, 
General Slate Ajrcnl and Roofer, SALISBURY, 
MD., or DELTA, PA. gn>

Parties in want of Fish Manure can be 
supplied by railing; at W. A. Ennis' store, 
near pivot bridge, and G. K. Mitchell'« 
store, in California.

Mnsir Lemons on PitM or OffU. 
Miss EURITH B DOWNING. East 
Church St, Salisbury Md.

A fall and compete line of Forri- 
and Domestic \Von>ttM«aiid Woollen* 

in Stock

BLACKSMITH ING.
i stm running» smith whop on Ea»t 

rkmden SL. foot of the pridgc where I 
\m prepared to do all kinds of work at 

aable rate*. 18 year's experience, 
its me in believing that I under- 

and the btwinew. <*lvn me * call. 
<?. R JtABVF.r

50 LOTS and 25 FARMS
F .rSale by L.M ALONE,SALIBBI-RV, MD.

Notice to Trespassers.

3BJBE for THE SALJSBDBY ABVER- 
|TIBER, the lending journal of (he 

i Shore of Maryland.

We, the nndeniiirned, hereby forirarn 
 U permits nut to trespass on oar lands 
eilh»r cleared or woodland nr marsh 
laniln, or thr lands of the late William 
J. D<>aglM ilerj-aseil, by movinganrthing 
of value from said lands, or by allowing 
their homes, rattle, hogs, sheep or in any 

-7 «»>' whatever. Persons disregarding 
tills notie« will be dealt with according 

: to law.
! M. W. a LARMOBEX 

SALLIEJ. WAILES,' 
WM. J. WAILES,    

Don't Read This
And tnlnk no more about It, but bear In 

mind Ibat Sewing Machine*. Bicycles, Lock*.
Clocks, Scales, xTre-nnns. Jcwely. Watches," 
dtc., ean b* neatly repaired at JOH L DALE'S, 
Whalyvl je, Md. Difficult repairing a special 
ty. Out-of-town orders promptly attended to. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Also for sale one rofumolan Bicycle, 50-Inch, 
expert cheap, bal I bearing, almost as good as 
new., .  

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
MRJS LYDIA WAHNEK'N REMEDIES 

FOR THE RELIF.K AND cfUE <>K DlS- 
EASES PECULIAR TO WOMAN. For full 
InfurmnTlon, send for book 
treatment, the roaultof twe 
fbl experience. Book mallei) "free, 
 Baled from observation. Artdn** LYDIA 
WARNER.P. O. Bo*. SB. 19 Fa" MU, 
Haliixaore, iad.

"Annt Betsy," said Delia Grey, "can 
I go over to the Drew place, to singing 
school, to-night?"

"No, you can't, and there's an end 
on't," said Aunt Betsey Blatchford, 
knitting away as if her needles were 
made of sheet lightning and her elbows 
worked by electricity.

.Delia looked sober enough. She was 
a tall, fresh complexioned girl of 17 or 
18, with large brown eyes, a forehead 
surmounted by naturally curling rings 
of chestnut hair, and sweet red month 
always ready to break into gracious 
smiles.

She had worked hard all day making 
soft soap and finishing off the family 
ironing, bnt her labors had been cheered 
byithe anticipation of the evening "sing 
ing school" that was to come.

It is more toon likely that Annt Bet- 
gey knew oil this, bnt sho sat there like 
a determined Fate in a brown calico 
gown and fluted cap frills. Aunt Betsey 
was the autocrat of ReJbcrry farm. She 
owned the boose and the surrounding 
acres and the quartz mill by the river, 
and Delia, although by courtesy called 
her niece, was in reality only a distant 
relation who, if not taken in and brought 
np by old Mrs. Blatchford, would have 
been turned over to the tender mercies 
of the town poor house.

"Delia's a good girl enough," said the 
old woman, "and a spry worker as ever 
was. Bnt I don't believe in girls larking 
around the neighborhood the bull time. 
They're a deal better off at home, scwin* 
on their patch work or cuttin' rags for a 
new kitchen carpet."

"But I promised the schoolmaster, 
Annt Betsey," said poor Delia, her dim 
pled face failing like the barometer be 
fore a storm. "He's to call for mo at 
half post 7! And he will seo me safe 
home afterward."
. "Well, let him go away again," said 
Aunt Betsey.

Delia could hardly see the glitter of 
the knitting needles through the tears 
that blurred her vision at these erne1 
words.

"There's to be a dance out in the old 
barn afterward," sho ventured to odd, 
"and I ironed my pink calico dress so 
neatly, and my laces are all done np! 
Oh, Annt Betsey, Fd work so hard at 
the carpet rags all the rest of the week 
if you would let me go this onco to sing 
ing school."

Annt Betsey wheeled herself round in 
her choir and eyed Delia sharply through 
the moon like glasses of her big silver 
bowed spectacles.

"Well, well, go if you want to," said 
she, tartly. "Though all this muric is 
nothin' but clear wasta o' time. In my 
young days if wo conld join into the 
psalm tunes in church it was all folks 
expected of us'."

"Everybody plays and sings nowa 
days," ventured Delia, whose loCtiest and 
brightest aspiration was for a melodeon 
or a cheap parlor organ of her own.

"Humph!" commented Aunt Betsey. 
"They'd a deal better play on the wash 
board and sing calling home the cows! 
That's the sort o' music that pays!"

Delia sighed und abandoned the ques 
tion." Consent to go to "singing school" 
was sufficient of a victory for the pres 
ent time. And when Marcus Waytc, 
the village pedagogue, called for her at 
the specified hour she was all ready, in 
the stiff, rustlinjf, piiik dress, the frexhly 
ironed laces and 11 little pror of brown 
cotton gloves over frilled ribbon wrist 
lets that were entirely now.

"But it's the last time," she sighed. 
"Aunt Betsey thinks that music is use 
less and nonsensical, and she won't have 
me fooling away my time at singing 
school, she says."

"Oh, Delia and those lessons on the 
melodeon that I have been giving you at 
Dr. BnrtletrV

"They will all be of no use," said 
Delia, with a little tremor in her voice.

"Docs she know that people sometime* 
earn their living by the aid of music?" 
persisted Wayte. 

"She don't believe it!" 
"And yon have such a taste for it, 

Delia! Nay, more than a taste a decided 
talent. Oh, we must not let the thing 
drop. You must have a melodeon it 
won't cost much to hire one by the quar 
ter and go on with your lessons!" 

Delia shook her head. 
"It will be impossible." said she, 

mournfully.
'Til see about tbat," raid Marcus 

Wayte. "My cousin is in the business. 
IT! send him to see your aunt"

Delia shrugged her pink calico shoul 
ders, "Ah," said she, "yon don't knov 
Annt Betsey!"

"Well," smiled Marcus, "well see." 
Mr. Ives Wayte listened with the most 

earnest interest to the tale of his cousin, 
the schoolmaster.

"Got a real talent for music, eh?" 
said he.

"A most decided one." 
"And poor:''
"She is," answered Marcus. "But the 

old lady has plenty of money, if only she 
chose to spend it in this way: and she 
ought to do so."

"Plenty of money? And plenty of pre 
judices, ehr
  "That is it. exactly," said Marcus, 
nailing.

"Very well. Pll promise to do the best 
I can to oblige you, Mark. For," ad 
ded Mr. Ives Wavte. with a (renial

twinkle of t'aa eye, "I see your heart to 
in the business.''

"It is," frankly confessed Marcus. 
"For if Delia Grey conld 6e qualified to 
give music lessons we might be married 
and take the Weirsells academy at once 
 a day and boarding school, don't you 
see? And she is the dearest little thing." 

Mr. Ivea Wayte laughed. "It's as
ik "enYbodvUi'g mjr good as done," said he.
n.l>v >;La .'.<1_?5»: It was a dreary, rainy night toward 

the close of that dreariest month of sH 
th£ year the sad November when there 
came a knock at Mra. Blatchford's door. 
She was all alone. Thomas Bates, tho 
hired man, had gone to see his brother 
off on the steamer for Florida, where he 
was intending to start an orange orchard. 
Delia Grey hod been summoned to the 
bedside of a sick neigubor, where she 
was to remain until late. Bnt Mrs. 
Blatchford had yet to see the tramp, U»» 
wild animal or the tonlaoBo of woorn 
she entertained the least Tfaar. She got 

to the door, \here stood » 
ivtleron

 TVe a parior organ nere,- saia cue 
music man, glancing backward at the 
dim outline of a wagon in the road, 
"that I was to deliver to Miss Nugenf 

"Quess youll hardly deliver it to 
night," said Annt Betsey. "A parlor 
organ, eh? For Matildy Nugent? Well, 
I wonder what folly she'll be guilty of 
next"

"Would you kindly allow me to bring 
it in here?' naked Mr. Ives Wayto, with 
his most ingratiatory air. 

"What, in all the rainT 
"Oh, it is safely packed in rubber 

wrappings.. It won't injure this nice 
new carpet," said the bland traveler, 
"that reminds me of ono my mother has 
just finished np in Nan tucket."

"Yes," said she, "yon may fetch it in. 
I never seen a parlor organ. There was 
a man came by with one in plum time 
with a monkey at the end of a long 
string"-^

"Oh, this is quite a different affair," 
winced the music man. "If I could sleep 
to-night in your barn"  

"Yon needn't do that," said Annt Bet 
sey, quite propitiated by the humble air 
and manner of this chance visitor. 
"There's a spare bedroom openin' ont of 
the kitchen that you're welcome to."

"Many thanks, madam," bowed the 
agent. "As I was about to remark, if 
you will kindly give me house room I 
should like to play a few airs for yon on 
this instrument, just to show you its 
tone and compass."

"Well," said Aunt Betsey, who never 
objected to a treat which she could get 
for nothing, "it would be rather a joke 
for me to hear Matildy Nugent's organ 
afore she heard it herself, wouldn't it, 
now? I guess, young man, yon may put 
it np if it ain't too much trouble."

The music man dried himself before 
the fire. Ho refreshed himself with a 
plate of Annt Betsey's excellent dough 
nuts and a drink of her cider, and then, 
cheered both in mind and body, he ap 
plied himself to business and soon set 
the melodeon up in the little sitting 
room.

"It ain't bad lookin'," said Mrs. Blatch 
ford, viewing it meditatively.

Mr. Ives Wayte sat down before the 
instrument, and touched it with a master 
hand.

He played "Bx>ck of Ages," "Shining 
Shore," "Bruce's Address," "Killarney" 
and a few such age worn veterans of 
melody.

"Kin yon play 'Old Rosin the Bow? " 
suddenly demanded Annt Betsey with 
something like tears in her eyes.

"I think I can," said Mr. Ives Wayte, 
and bo evoked the sadly sweet chords of 
tho old time lay with "crescendo" and 
"diminuendo" liko tho wail of a human 
voice.

"Seems 'most like 'twis speakin'," said 
Mrs. Blatchford. ' 'I never knowed there 
was so innch in tho parlor organs. Be 
they very costly, mister?"

Mr. Ives Wayte named the price. 
Annt Betsey hesitated shook her head 
 pondered.

"It seems a good deal o' money," said 
she. "But, arter all, what's money? And 
Delia, she's dredfnl fond o' music. I'm 
most certain she conld learn to play that 
there instrument, and it fort o' sounds 
nice to hear them old fashioned tunes 
that folks used to sing when I was a gal I 
My money's ray own, I guns, to do as 
I'm a mind to!" half defiantly. "And I 
will! I say, Mr. Musicinan, if you leave 
that melodeon just there where it stands, 
and cart up another for Matildy Nugent, 
I'll take it, aud pay yon cash down for 
it," said Mrs. Blatchford. "There now!" 

"Well," said he1 , "since you desire it, I 
think it might be managed. Tho instru 
ment is here. That counts for something." 

"It's proper sightly," said Mrs. Blatch 
ford.   'Delia has been a good, hard work- 
in' girl. Play that hist tune over again, 
Mr. Mnsicman she's comin' up the path 
now. I hcerd tho gate latch creak."

"Am I dreaJiing?" she cried. "What 
is this? How came it here? Oh, Annt 
Betsey"  

"It's a present I'm goin' to make you, 
Delia," said the old lady, with beaming 
eyes. "Come here and kiss me!" And 
Til hire Miss Barton to give you music 
lessons nnd well take solid comfort ont 
o' this 'ere! See if we don't!"

The music man pocketed a roll of bills 
and   went his way rejoicing. Marcus 
Wayte heard the tidings with great joy. 

Little Miss Barton welcomed the news 
of a new scholar with heartfelt thank 
fulness and Annt Betsey went around 
the house humming "Those Evening 
Bells" and wiping the dust off a new joy 
every few minutes.

"It's something to get ahead o' Matildy 
Nugent," said she. "And Delia's been a 
good, dutiful gal all her life!"

"Didn't I tell yon it was a* good as 
done?" said Ives Wayte to his cousin 
when next they met

"I think," paid Karens, laughing, "you 
ought to have a diplomatic appoint 
ment."

"It pays better to be an agent," ob- 
nerved the music man composedly. To 
ronto Mail._ ____ _____

How Senator* Go to Dinner.
There was a late session of the senate 

the other afternoon, and the hungry 
senators were in a great hurry to get 
home to dinner. Up Pennsylvania ave 
nue they bowled over the smooth pave 
ments. First came Senator Sawyer, 
with his stylish daughter, Mrs. White, 
at his side. The senator had lighted a 
big cigar, and in his absorption he leaned 
forward and puffed so vigorously that a 
cloud of smoke like that from a steam 
er's pipes drifted behind the swift car 
riage. Then came the two New York 
senators in a closed coupe, the big, hand 
some Frank Hiscock wearing the habit 
ual discontented look on his face, and 
little Mr. Evarts, peering ont through 
the square windows, like Mr. Punch 
from his box. Then Senator Stockbridge, 
in one of Studebaker's finest Victoria.). 
drawn by two of the finest horse* in 
Washington, the senator himself leaning 
back in his benignant way and waving 
a salute to his friends as he dashed past 
Next Senator Plumb, in his one-hor-M 
carryall, and following him Senator Mc- 
Millan, immaculate in his white waist 
coat, black gloves and tie, and with his 
willowy daughter at his side, giving 
color to the picture. From a battered 
hansom Senator Hawley looked forth 
upon the scene, while Senators Cullom 
and Beagan contented themselves with 
the swaying, humping street car. Cor. 
Detroit Tribune,

AN ANTELOPE'S MIGHTY LEAPS.

Typical Tan of U_« Champion Liar of 
tho

In one of the old mining towns of this 
part of California, away up on the slope 
of the Sierra Nevadas, there lived sev 
eral years ago, during the active work 
ing of the hydraulic mlnos, a celebrated 
character whose moderty, as he still 
live* in the land of the living, forbids 
my giving his name. His justly cele 
brated fame arose from his remarkable 
power of narration. He could take any 
trivial occurrence that happened in town, 
dress it np in such glowing colors and 
throw so many vivid sidelights upon it 
that not even the participants them 
selves could recognise it G. B. un 
doubtedly wore for years the belt as 
champion liar of that mining region, and 
one of his stories, that I happened to 
hear him relate, I think is worth pre 
serving. I wfll let him tell it in his own 
words:

"It was in the spiring of '00 that a 
train of sixty-five on us started across 
the plains for Californy. The most on 
ns were young men an* able to rough it, 
but we had three famblies, with about a 
dozen young una among us, an' one baby 
was born on the way. Wal, of course, 
fresh meat soon got mighty scaae, as 
there was so many trains on the trail 
ahead on us that all the game had been 
killed or scairt away. The young mother 
she kept kind o' pindlin like after her 
kid was born and got sick o' bacon an' 
sich like, an' the young fellers that had 
hossee o' their own to ride, there being 
half a dozen on 'em in our train, used to 
scour out on the plains for fresh meat 
for her.

"One day three on us got arter a 
couple o' antelope early in the tnornin 
when our bosses was fresh, an' we jett 
took after 'em, a yellin' like CcrmaDchea 
jest to see 'em run. There was a couple 
o' hills on the plain that stood seprH, 
with about twenty rod* o' ground be 
tween 'em at the fur end, and the   crit 
ters made a break to go between 'em. 
We was comin' on arter 'em like we 
meant to catch 'em, when they see thai 
this open place bet (teen the hills had 
grown up with tall chappairal.

"Now an antelope won't run np a hill, 
nor into thick bresh if he knows it, so 
they stopped till we got a'most up to 
'em, an' one on 'em tried to run back by 
us, bnt one o' the boys stopped him with 
a charge of buckshot The other one, 
seein' what an almighty tight place he'd 
got into, jest made for the breoh an' 
tried to jump over it Wal, sirs, he 
made the all firedest jump as ever I see; 
bnt when the critter got np into the air 
he seed he hadn't jumped far enough, 
an' Pm a liar if he didn't gather him 
self in the air an' gin another o' the 
most tremenjous jumps that any critter 
ever did make, an' jest went a-sailin' 
right on over the bresh on' landed on 
t'other side on't slick and clean!"   Cor. 
Forest and Stream.

Dwoaptlv* FalM Carta.
Every one must have noticed tho num 

ber of ladies who wear short, curly hair 
at present It may astonish you to learn 
that most of these charming curia are 
false. Typhoid and other fevers have 
played havoc with hair. After such an 
Ulnees the hairxis almost invariably se 
riously injured, and even if it does no) 
fall out it becomes so dry and harsh that 
there is nothing to be done but to shave 
it close and wait for a new growth. Un 
less the hair grows very rapidly it will 
be two or three month* before it is long 
enough to look well, and in the mean 
time a wig U a necessity. The short, 
curly hair looks more natural than a 
dressed wig, and is easier to keep in 
order, so most ladies prefer them. El 
derly ladies, however, often use French 
twists and pompadours. Few people 
know how common wigs are. I have some 
times sold five or six in one day, and a 
great many ladies say they are sorry 
when their own hair grows ont, as the 
wig has saved them so much time and 
trouble. Interview with Wigmaker.

Waiting for Sam.
A man with eleven weeks of wfry hair 

and a long growth of beard stepped 
into a barber shop in one of our two 
cities the other day and sat down. 
Probably he was not in his best mood. 
At any rate he looked cross, even 
though it was his next turn. 

"Necrt," said the barber. 
"HI wait for Sam," said the man with 

the hair and beard, and as he said it he 
kicked at the dog and looked about as 
pleasant as a circular saw in motion..

"All right," said the barber with em 
phasis. "Next."

The "next" got into tho chair and left 
the man who was cross sitting by the 
window, watching for Sam. p»lf an 
hour passed. The shop was full and 
there seemed to be a gcod deal of amuse 
ment among all except tho man who 
was waiting for Sam. One by one the 
customers kept coming in. The clock 
hands passed from 6:30 p. m. to 7:80 p. m., 
and then to 8:20 p. m. At about this 
time the door opened and a head popped 
in.

"Heard from Sam yet?" said the head. 
"Yes," replied the barber. 
"How is he; having a good time?" 
"Guess he is. At any rate he says 

heis."
"When do yon expect him home?" 
"In about three weeks." 
The door slammed after the question 

er, just as the man with the beard, who 
was waiting for Sam, jumped to his 
feet "Wh what did you say?" shout- 
>d he. "Did you say Sam wasn't com 
ing for three weeks?"

'..he barber repressed his smile, and in 
a voice that was low and even toned, he 
said: "Yes, sir. Sam ia np country, and 
we expect him back in about two weeks 
and a half. But if yon want to wait for 
him well make up a bed for you right 
here on" bnt the rest was lost by the 
door slamming,- on the retiring form of 
the man who was waiting for Sam.  
Lewiston Journal.
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Inventor of the Detective Camera. 
It was a Parisian who hit upon the 

novel idea of a detective earner*. He 
made a small camera, which he con 
cealed in his hat. A shutter in front 
was so cleverly arranged tbat the joint 
could hot be seen. At first he used wet 
plates, but he soon saw the disadvantage 
he was laboring under. About that time 
the lightning dry plates were put on the 
market tnd the Frenchman's hope* rose

-high. He conld take his hat anywhere
 with him, and no one, at a glance, would 
inspect it* double purpose. Placed on a 
table facing the person to be taken, the 
little button at tin back could be pressed 
and the exposure made. In some re- 
apecta the hat camera wuunmeasurabl; 
luperior to the toy* now on the market
 New York Evening Sun.

Aa Indian Widow'* Hard Lot.
According to the account quoted by 

Dr. Farrow in his valuable work on the 
"Mortuary Customs of the North Ameri 
can Indians," the Toko tins, of Oregon, 
compelled widows to pass through an or 
deal to which the suttee would almost be 
preferable. The body of the deceased 
husband was kept for nine days laid ont 
in his lodge. During these nine days the 
widow is obliged to lie beside it from 
sunset to sunrise, no matter what the 
season or the temperature. On the tenth 
day the body is burned, together with 
whatever of property once appertained to 
it in the way of clothing, arms, etc. The 
widow must also lie beside the corpse on 
the funeral pile. On no account may 
she move until the doctor so orders.

This merciful command is never given, 
however, until the living body of the 
poor woman is completely covered with 
blisters. If at any time during the life 
of her husband she has been known to 
commit any act of infidelity, or to neglect 
to minister to his comfort in any way, 
she is now severely punished. The rela 
tives of the dead warrior will again and 
again fling her back upon the burning 
pile, from whjph her own friends must 
as many times drag her forth, more dead 
than alive. When all is over the widow 
must collect the larger bones, roll them 
up in an envelope of birch bark and 
carry them constantly on her back for 
years. She is now a slave to the whole 
village, and her least refusal to obey an 
order is cruelly punished. The ashes of 
her late husband are collected and buried 
in a grave, and should any weeds appear 
upon this grave she is obliged to root 
them ont with her bare fingers, while 
her husband's relatives stand over and 
beat her.

More Than An Editor Could Stand. 
The other day a Sioux Indian walke< 

np and down the street with a lonj 
tailed coat on, gloves and gold headec 
cane, etc., and put on agony in great 
 hape. We just hud np our nlk plug, 
scrubbed the blacking off our ahoes, tool 
off our necktie, gave him the field and 
concluded that we were no longer in 
town. We did not ask him whether he 
would prefer being president of the 
United States or governor of Nebraska, 
but we suppose he will be around before 
election. Gordon (Neb.) Republican.

Haw to Spoil a Cigar.
A cigar should never be exposed to the 

light Such goods as are in showcase* 
are sacrificed for the purpose of making 
a display. Within a few weeks the cigars 
in an open box lose all the attributes of 
tobacco. They become dry and ttcte- 
lees and there is no demand for them in 
this country. With the English this i* 
different They want a cigar that i* a* 
dry a* tinder and will have no other. 
Over here the cigar dealer must keep hi* 
good* in a damp cheat Uke  > refriger 
ator.' Exchanjre>

"WnU« IU"
A Woodward avenue grocer yesterday 

displayed a doxen watermelons   the first 
of the .season   with n sign bearing the 
figures "75c." surmounting the pile. A 
colored man came along and (topped to 
gaze lovingly at the luscious fruit, and 
directly he asked .of .v clerk:

"Lands alive! bat watennelyona hemh 
already! How much does it say on ds£

"Serenty-nve dollars apiece,"
"ffinl 'Pears rather high at the first

send off, but I reckon it> tint.
old red cores, I reckon,
'em worth de money or, 

"Wfll you

TIi» Wordnrortb Cottage.
It may be hoped that the nonsensical 

scheme to spend £1,500 in purchasing 
Wordsworth's cottage at Graemere will 
fail. Is there any use in setting up an 
other of these melancholy show houses? 
A. fee of sixpence is to be charged to 
  very visitor, bnt I should think that 
rational admirers of Wordsworth would 
prefer to visit his grave in Qrasmere 
churchyard, which can be viewed with 
out any payment; and, after all, Rydal 
Mount ia the place which is principally 
associated with the memory of Words-   -- . 
worth, who would have preferred that j merged, **& 
his admirers should expend their spare q°»ntt*r of garden seed twenty or <

- - *^ - -* - I aM^V* f*f r\»±m *kwu4 «t«.4PM

New York'i Greateit Detective.
Inspector Byrnes is a tall, finely devel 

oped man. His hair and carefully 
trimmed mustache are gray. His com 
plexion is florid. He has nice hands. 
His eyes well, now we come to the re 
markable feature of the man. They are 
gray in color. They can smile kindly 
and they can give an impassive, sphinx 
like glance that sends the cold chills over 
yon. I can fancy no more genial, 
pleasant companion than this man, nor 
a more stern, uncompromising, relentless 
questioner. He is well dressed, his neck 
tie is unimpeachable, his linen immacu 
late and ht> wears some handsome dia 
monds. He is clever, keen, diplomatic. 
He can parry an unwelcome question 
gracefully or answer it with tact and 
judgment He impresses one as a sin 
gularly modest man, not seeming to care 
to talk much of his brilliant achieve 
ments.  New York Cor. Kansas City 
Globe. ___________

Popularity of Spencer'* Work*. 
The total sales of Herbert Spencer's 

works in Great Britain np to April 18, 
1800, have amounted to 104,000 copies, 
exclusive of the "Descriptive Sociology." 
This number includes 83,750 copies of 
the various volumes of "The Synthetic 
Philosophy," 89,500 copies of "Educa 
tion" and 20,000 copies of "Man versus 
the State." The total sales of the au 
thorized American editions of Mr. Spen 
cer's works to date have amounted to 
164,000 copies, and cheap reprints of cer 
tain books have had a large sale. These 
figures are given by the publishers.

HOW WOULD!

A Man Who Ge 
for N

"I know at leaJ 
try who is able td< 
paid for doing it 
where the cost of 
and light to him 
much as the origV 
plies themselves," ' 
schooner in the co 
seems queer that a nv 
more economically 
high cost of getting 
home than he could if 
don't it? But it's a fi 
nearest market is 
where he lives, and a ton'-, 
cost him $8 in that market.  

"If it cost nim no 
that ton of coal down in 
he would have to pay for 
delivery, »nd the ton woola 
in $12. The same in prop.' 
his beef and his pork and h 
and his flour and his oil. 
cause it costs in the neigh 
$30 a ton to carry his coal 
to his bin, and corresponding*! 
his other supplies, he get* 
business for nothing. His 
free, and his beef and his por] 
potatoes and his oil, as well as 
The entire outfit don't cost him' 
from one year's end to the other, 
gets $1,000 a year for staying 
is and receiving the annual d

"It wHl be queer now if you 
thinViT^ to yourself that this inan 
speaking of has a soft snap. 
may be he has. He is a Ugh; 
keeper. He lives on a big,rock at 
Ann. No sea going vessel can get wi 
a quarter of a mile of his home. No 
loaded boat can reach his abiding place 
in safety. To get a ton of coal to his 
bin, which is perched on the rocks above 
high water mafk, it must be shipped 
from Boston to as near the lighthouse as 
the vessel dare approach. The coal is in 
bags, and these are placed in small bo* ta, 
which carry them to the edge of the 
shoal water, inside of which the boats 
dare not enter. The bags of coal are then 
carried ashore on the backs of the crew, 
who wade through the snrf , clamber np 
the rocks with their burdens and empty 
the coal in the lighthouse bin. The other 
bulky supplies ore delivered to the Cape 
Ann light keeper in the same manner, 
and the government pays the expense. 
May be he has a soft snap, bnt I'd rather 
be on my vessel, tossing and pitching on 
the heaviest sea that his light ever shone 
out upon than to be firmly grounded on 
that Cape Ann rock a* he is. Wouldn't 
yon?

"But this man isn't the only one the 
government supplies with free coal, light 
and rations at its lighthouse*. When 
ever the keepers are located at stations 
where the cost of carriage exceeds the 
cost of supplies they are provided free; 
but where the cost of delivery does not 
exceed the price of the goods the keeper 
is compelled to pay for both. That's a 
queer rule, bat government has many a 
queer way of doing things. At all the 
barren rock lighthouses, like Cape Ann, 
Minot's ledge and others, the keepers 
have even to be supplied with fresh wa 
ter from points on the mainland. They 
collect a great deal from rains in cisterns 
and tanks, but in most cases it is not 
sufficient for the needs of the keepers, 
and the supply from abroad moat be reg 
ularly taken to them, no matter what 
the cost or the difficulties are in getting 
it there."   New York Evening Sun.
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Tbe Seaside Paraaol.
The extremely fashionable parasol to 

be used at the seaside or at the moun 
tains is the most unique Japanese one 
that can be got. On top must be tied 
a large block ribbon bow, tho ends of 
which come far down on the parasol 
when it is opened. It really looks very 
pretty when worn with a cotton gown, 
and makes a bright speck on the land 
scape. The red parasol is also in vogue, 
and is of plain, heavy silk, with a natural 
wood handle. One having a silver handle 
is voted extremely bad form. The very 
pronounced liking for red is thought to 
be the outcome of the general woman's 
disposition. Lining her coat with scar 
let, wearing a scarlet frock, having   
scarlet parasol and wearing a scarlet 
bonnet is the nearest she can get to paint 
ing the town red, which from her youth 
up she ha* always had a yearning to da 
 New York Letter.

There is a genius in Cohasset, Mass., 
who spends his time getting up startling 
effects for the stage. He has recently 
taken ont two patents. One of them is 
for an arrangement of slides and springs 
by which a man, or rather a dummy, 
goes all to pieces. At a signal the head 
flies toward the ceiling, tho legs move to 
the sides and the arms drop to the floor. 
The body remains in the chair. A be 
heading apparatus is another of this in 
ventor's ghastly devices. The ax drops 
into « socket in the block and the head
fall*.

Cepair Tear Worn Oat Clothe*.
A poor man who wants to dress well 

and as cheap as be can should not dis 
card a suit so long as its color is firm and 
its fibres hang together. No man knows 
how far $15 a year spent for repairs will 
go toward making his appearance pre 
sentable, nor bow large an expenditure 
for new garments it has saved him until 
be tries it If men with moderate in 
comes, who feel obliged to dress shabbily 
six months ont of the year, observed s 
woman's way of sponging, overhauling 
and retrimming they might get a useful 
object lesson from it New York Star.

A Man of HU IVord.
Wilson Philson is s> man who keeps 

his word, whatever else may be said of

Railroad Strikes i

If intelligent men whJ 
in any capacity upon a 
that they are justified in prodnc 
anarchy in any community 1 
may have a just grievance, 
views which are fatal to all i 
They may not see it, bat what 1 
pose as   remedy for an aile 
ance is war. They do not defy, 
company. They challenge tb 
community of inteligent, induBtrk 
law abiding citixens, who are tbej- ^ 
whelming body of the American   * 
Public sentiment in this count;.,. 
peculiarly favorable to great corpora 
or inimical to those who live by wa 
The vast majority of the people live j 
wages, and upon any plain statement 
wrong to railroad bands or aay 
wage-workers, the pressure of t 
sympathy is with them. Railroad con 
panies have no right to regard them-l 
selves as engaged in an exclusively prft 
vale business. They are bound to 
with regard to the probable effect of their'V 
action upon the public, from whom IheyW) 
have received franchises, and with 
whom they have made a contract. There 
is a similar obligation upon the employes 
of.the road. Both company and employ 
es have assumed dntiea to the public 
which they cannot honorably disregard. 
This is a truth which was never so clear 
ly perceived as now, and never more 
emphasised in the public mind than by 
the late Central strike- Harper'i

Bilson Do yon find him so?
Wilson Yes: he borrowed five dollars 

from me a year ago, and he said he'd 
never forget my kindness.

Bilson And he hasn't?
Wilson No; every time he wants to 

borrow money he comes to me. Har 
per's Bazar. . /

Sank Oat of
A special from Springfield, O., says: 

A few evenings ago the family of Chris 
topher Henzel. a German track gar 

dener neaV here, were awakened by the 
sound of a heavy {all and a subsequent 
violent trembling of the earth. Rushing 
ont of the house they found that a large 
outbuilding had disappeared, and in the 
spot where it had stood was a cavity 
nlly fifty feet in length and nearly that 
n breadth. A sound of water tumbling 

and rushing over rocks and down a pre-. 
dpioe was distinctly to be heard, and in 
approaching the brink of the hole ice 
cold spray was to be felt. Tke ontbnild- 
ng, which had evidently been sub- 

besideg a large

Nothing delights the average 
man more than to be a member of a so 
ciety with a long and involved name. In 
fact societies such as "The SocJbty for 
the Better Promotion of Relaxation &om 
Business Cares and Enjoyment During 
Luncheon Hours in the Municipality of- 
London" grow in strength and influence.

Mrs. Livermore say* that her husband 
is a Republican while she is a Prohibi 
tionist; he is a protectionist and ah» a 
free trader; he has a pew in one church, 
she in another: he has one doctor, abc 
another; and yet, they are happy rod 
harmonious and never dream of quarrel 
ing. __ ________

What It Means.

To the man or woman jrbo has never 
been ill, th« word "health" is meaning 
less. Bat to the one who h«s suffered 
and despaired, health appears as a price- 
lees boon. To the thousands of unfor 
tunate women who ire suffering from 
some of the many forms of weaknesses 
or irregalation hold* forth the promise 
of a speedy restoration of this "priceless 
boon."

XVT.
ii u stated, that somaof 

family have 
of 840.00W., or a 
tical clock 
hand of the

At a recent marriage in Boston, the 
bridegroom, who is interested in mining 
in the West, conceived a very pretty idea 
in regard to the wedding ring. Instead of 
purchasing s ring in the conventional 
way from a jeweler, he himself mined 
the quarU, panned It ont with bis own 
hands, bad it smelted under his own eye* 
and took it to a jeweler and had it made 
into a heavy gold band which his . 
now wean.

Hood'i!

money in helping to rapport the local 
association which is endeavoring to pre 
serve public rights of way in the L*k* 
country. London Truth. '
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owing out of the tariff 
1 by the republican 

\try, is curiously illus- 
aj who last Wed- 

ate, presented the par- 
the ptoplc of certain 

  rapidly poor and more 
ryear, the 'wealth of those 

r states it increasing at a tre- 
| rate. H« said : 

  census of I860 the New Eng- 
New York, Pennsylvania 

Jersey, owned thirty-four per 
wealth of the conntrv; in 

gowned more than fifty per cent. 
Dg will it be, be asked, before 

|ne States under the system shall 
| Union? This increase of wealth 

flavored few. From 1870 to 
tie value of farms, animals and 

i implements in these nine States fell 
17,000,000. The rates of duty de- 

3ed by the manufacturer were not 
ftablished to promote the interests of 

or, and tb« attempt to maintain them 
POM not emanate from the laboring popu- 

on. From the first tariff duty laid 
ntil now it Is true that the system is 

' itLended not for the advancement of 
flabor, but for the establishment and 
' maintenance of manufactures. But no 
man from 1789 to 1861 advocated for pro 
tection, in or ont of congress, exactions 
which approached the rates of the pre 
sent law. The enactments of 1860, 1861, 
1864 mod 1867 were made to meet the ex 
igencies and consequences of the war, 
declared to be but temporary and not for 
the simple purpose of protection. No 
voice was raised for labor, bnt side by 
side with those enactments a bill was 
passed to provide for the importation of 
contract labor. Bnt this evidently failed 
of its purpose, for 1863 the treaty with 
China was entered into by a republican 
administration, by which the people of 
that country were invited to Am|rica by 
» wide-open door."

It is at once seen that the wealth of 
those states which was once shared by 
the tanner and laboring man, it now in 
the hands of a few manufacturers where, 
thanks to the tariff, it is growing at a 
pace which is equaled only by the den- 
perstion of the oppressed laborer.

I   III Ttrgt*S* Collision.

  Supervising Inspector Oast on Monday 
rendered his decision in the recent colli 
sion of the steamers Louise and Virginia, 
He blames Captain Rhnark, of the 
LeaiM, for violating the rule for the gov 
ernment of pilots in attempting to pass 
to the left of the Virginia, and for not 
slowing the Loulsej-jifnjje saw a colli-
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- pooey'a thar an beer  

>iu or glM.v lit* 
|tn from the shandel ear 
lap thet cene! 

> wcrmavln round abont 
( tales thet maid me laff; 
rlmmer must hev went without 

e toe dres ther wper haf  
ftnsh tu bee so sene!

amung tbe men fur Jim; 
ing the wlmraenlur Uttl Ad; 

'ml Ize Iz gettln sorter dim, 
ml I site sorter bad, 
cuddcnt se nare wun; 

An stll, the swaller tales flu roun,
Tbe OddeU sqaekt an squeled, 

AD evry de Solletty ROUD
CbaMade, an whurld, an wbeeld 

In madnln danse an fun.

An all that time I stud rite thar;
No wun had axt me In; 

An 1 with Uzlc an kat tar 
Or like to hev, ef drost tu thin 

Or chllt bl nlteJews klammy fal,   
At hut a mink Ide feller kom 

An axt me who I beed ?
He wax sorter bigot r an glam, 

An sapcrallyos; an 1 seed
He wnr DO grate shakes a tall.

So 1 lukt Kturnllke. an spoke the same,
An sez, yung man_sez I. 

Whut be It tu yer frum when* i karae
Or who 1 bee, or whl 

I stan an gaze on the fare cene ?
Jest then a wnman, with agoun 

All wurkt In shiny "buds an level
AB dekul]«tty all a roan - 

The buium an tbe »Uvr«.
Kum toard me with furbldln mene.

An Ix>r! twuz Addy, shares yer live!
An when she seed twui m«. 

She sorter koch her bretb an give
A slkly laff, not iiwete an fere 

An merry as it wnnce wuz hard
An then she koch me bl the rlst. 

An sed "yer must bee tired too detb;
Jest kmn up stares before Im raUt  

Yer almost tuk awa ml breth !
Why diddent yer rite me wnrd!

I jest set doan all limp, an weke;
But sed 1 wnzent tired; '  

But only flusterd, so tu speke,
Bt all thet hed tranzplred. 

An thejttraln? onnzual Kite.
She njeted, an tamed toe go  

Sed her gcst* wud think her rood;
An Mlsos Gen Ral So an So 

Wuz techy az a vlllge prood.
An nere fiirgl v a sllte.

I axl too so her goU tee he*
"Kb* laft. an run awa  

I le send yer np a kup ov te»,
An tel yer bout em all nex da," 

A bles yer so she did I
I own I felt a Uttl hurt. 

But wuddcnt let her se.
An JI Me, he akted sorter knrt 

Ar no It semed tu me.
But i kep nil feellni hid.

I nercjy storved fore brekfiu time;
But down she kum at last; 

An the stake an roles wer proper prime
But she taukt no Bllb an fast, 

I had no time tu etc. 
Twuz. MiscsGcn Ral Roan So. 

An Mlscs Kernel That ;
An Mises Senltnr This yer noe. 

An Mlses Joge de Lacy'g hat 
An eks congresmanK yottln flete.

I piled It all up In ml mine- 
Id got a brite Idee 

Id giv » parte Jest as fine;  
Shnd Hanners darter outshine me;

Not much cf witlum dlddeat kick- 
He duz sumtlmes, az men wll due

When wlmln token aspire tu hie 
Accordln tu ther rljld vue

Ov wlmlns sfeer; but 1 cud tri 
An git him bl snm ole time trick.

An when tic pa»t the Skimp Town KOTO
Shel kronlckl It this wire :- 

 'Brllyunt reCepshun at Pocsum grove
Bl MISCK farmer unDenlze 

Assisted hi her frend
YOUUR Mlses Blacksmith 4etty 

In kremc nunivalln cut In trane.
With bod Is dekolleny 

An isury sash maid long an plane
With fringe acorst wun end.

Amung tbe mrny charmln tare
Wuz Ml«e* wheleKltc Went 

In appel Blosum fale. an rmlr
Ole laces on her breast 

Anon herglemln arms.
An Miscs kahnctMaker gray 

In gown ov purple albay tro*
With KodisKla»ht, and turnd awa 

Tu sho the white throtrs nuple glon.
The bnznm's Jest sudjested charms.

An Hl»oi If urehunt ponDrnrast
In mowhare cut in tranr  

Mlsex .shumakcr menDeruut
In strepe'd surge maid plane 

With, bodls trirad with plub 
Ml»e» Kunstabl krtchcm round 

In henryEtt«r trlmd with tale 
Mlses pM TumEmround 

In pink moray with ribeni pall
All notleri In a sllkln krush

An the Mbw« thu an That
In gonns like float In bemea  

80 lovely thft 1 stager at
Desktlpshuns!  futll dremes 

Thet nock all cfferts lnt«r pye.
Snfflse tn so the bole aflare 

Wax moct rrhm\ an komilqftc,
An the lakles wlte thet waz not thare 

Will nnd hlz ban tor meny a da
The hoam ov Horrer'ssle.

B«war« forof OlatmeaU
CoBtaia

M mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 

when entering it through 
Such article* should 

on prescriptions 
sa the damage 

you

O«lmar Items.

ie* village camp-meeting, under the 
ipices of the M. E. church, begun last
nday, lias been continued daring the 

week, meetings being held afternoon 
and evening. It rill continue over next 
Sunday. Much interest has been mani 
fested and large congregations, attend. 
Revs. W. K. Galloway, T. O. Ayres, Z. H. 
Webster, F. F. Carpenter, D. W. Jones 
and A. D. Davis bsve been present and 
participated in the services. F. G. Elliott 
is musical director.

Miss Enrith B. Downing, of Salisbury, 
came to town Monday but to resume the 
teaching of music, after an interval of 
several weeks.

The school on the Delaware side of 
town will open on Monday, September 
8tb, with Mr. Horace James, of this town, 
principal, and Miss Daisy M. Bell, of 
Salisbury, assistant.

The Misses 'Annie and Delia West 
from near Pittsville, and Miss Willie 
Wnestley of Galestown were guests of 
Mrs. P. W. Vincent this week.

Miss Lsvinis Parsons of Philadelphia 
has been visiting relatives in town.

Misses Eva and Alice Pennewell from 
near Snow Bill are guests of Mrs. Ed 
ward West

Miss Olivia Parsons of Parsonsbarg it 
a guest at Mr. Wm. Gordy's.

Miss Lillie Parker of Wllmington was 
the guest of her cousin Miss Boss Parker 
several days.

Dr. Ellegood, Charles Hutchinaon and 
Geo.'H. Baynnm attended theWilming- 
ton Fair on Thursday.

Personals.

 Miss Dashiell of Baltimore, is visit 
ing Miss Edith Bell on Main street.

 Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dorman and 
Miss Ruby attended the Wilmington fair 
this week.

 MiasMaddax of Wilmington, Del., 
is a guest of Mrs. Sydney Adkins on Di 
vision street.

 Mr. Frank Miller of Baltimore, was s 
guest of his brother, Walter B. Miller, 
Esq., last week.

 Dr. Niesley, of Pennsylvania, has 
been a guest at the marat,on Division 
street, this week.

 Cadet Irving Blowntofthe U.S.Nav 
al Academy was a guest at the residence 
of Mr. J. C. Phillips this week.

 Mr. and Mrs. Thos. H. Williams who 
have been at Ocean Grove the past two 
weeks, returned home last Wednesday.

 Col. Graham's family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter B, Miller have vacated their 
cottage at Ocean City and returned to 
Salisbury.

 Mr. Leonard Wailes, who has been 
visiting relatives in Western Maryland 
and Virginia for several weeks, returned 
home Wednesday.-

 Messrs. Geo. R. Collier and Dean W. 
Perdue attended the races at Belmont 
Park, Philadelphia, last Thursday and 
the Fair at Wilmington on the previous 
day.

Blrcrtan Rlpplw.

Mr. Andrew Jackson, aged sixty-five 
years, died here on the 25th ultimo, at 
the residence of Mr. Washington Brad 
ley. Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Forrester of Bsraen Creek 
Springs. The interment was made in 
the churchyard here. Mr. Jackson was 
a member of the M. P. church.

Two new houses have been erected 
here recently, one on Sycamore avenue 
and the other on Sandy Plain. This 
shows that Biverton it a rapidly growing 
Tillage. It now has abont 12S inhabi 
tants.

1 will pen a few lines in regard to the 
transformation of Snetbern Chapel 
which took place last year, and the old 
church to-day ranks at the head of Bar 
ren Creek circuit. It was built abont 
forty-eight years ago and dedicated. 
Soon afterward it was thought to be too 
small, so the trustees resolved to build sn 
addition. It was made larger and served 
every purpose till recently wbtn the 
growing congregation made it necessary 
to enlarce again their place of worship. 
The time was >amed, the material pur 
chased, the carpenters engaged, and the 
work, begun with an enthusiastic energy 
which resulted in newness of Afe to the 
much-loved Chapel. Services for a time 
were abandoned, bnt now the work is 
nearly completed and religious worship 
will soon resume in a beautified struct 
ure. Mr. Jas. Bradley is putting on the 
last coat of paint on the interior leaving 
behind him the commendation of a "good 
job." Capt W. J. Jackson went to Balti 
more and bought the pulpit furniture 
which is of extra quality. /* strong re 
ligions sentiment prevails in this vicini- 
ty. ____ _____ W.

 Judge Holland it quite an expert 
angler, an art acquired during the sum 
mer months which the Judge usually 
spends each year at Ocean City, where 
the best of fish and fishing is to be had. 
While indulging last week in this fine 
sport, which is by-the-way a distinctively 
theological pastime, the Judge felt a tre 
mendous tug at the end of his line and 
mentally concluded that be had a shark 
in tow. He began at once to reel in his 
tackle and when he bad succeeded in 
bringing his book to the surface a superb 
sea trout about thirty-two inches long 
greete-i his delighted vision. The fish 
was brought to the ice factory in Salisbu 
ry and froze In the centre of stwo-bnn- 
dred pound block of ice.

Notices.

 The Rev. Wm. Mnnford. will hold a 
service an<( preach at Spring Hill on 
Sunday next, the 7tb September at 3.30 
o'clock p. m.

 Trinity M. K. Church, South. Order 
of services : Sunday school, 9.30 a. m.; 
preaching, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 8 D. m. Preaching 
by Rev. J. T. Bosnian.
 Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will 

be administered- at the Asbnry, M. E. 
church on Sunday morning. The even 
ing service will begin at 7.30, instead of 
8 o'clock as previously.

 M. P. church, Rev. C. S. Arnett, pas 
tor. Sunday school at 9.30 a. m. Preach 
ing at 11 a. m. by Rev. J. W. Parris, of 
Pocomoke Circuit Evening service at 
8 p. m. by pastor. Theme "Christ's Pre- 
emmincnce."

The usual services will be held to 
morrow in the Presbyterian church. 
Preaching by the pastor, Rev. S. W. 
Reigart. The evening service, will be 
gin hereafter at half-past seven instead 
of eight o'clock, both on the Sabbath, and 
on Wednesday evening.

 St Peter's Church, Rev. Wro. Man- 
ford, rector: Sunday school, 930 a. m.; 
services at 11 a. m., and 7.30 p. m. Holy 
Communion at the 11 o'clock service.  
It will be observed that the evening ser 
vices begin half an hour earlier than 
heretofore during the summer.

Excursions to Hlsterle Batttoflelds.

A series of special excursions to the 
Battlefields of Cedar Creek, (Middle- 
town.) Winchester and Harper's Ferry, 
under the auspices of the Grand Army 
of the Republic are announced for Sep 
tember 16 and October 10, 1890, afford 
ing a rare opportunity to visit the His 
toric Ground where the contending hosts 
struggled for victory.

Tickets for these excursions will be 
sold from all ticket stations on the Bal 
timore and Ohio R. R. east of the Ohio 
River at one fare for the round trip on 
September 15 and 16, and October IS and 
16, 1890, valid for return journey ten 
days including day of sale.

For the accommodation of those de 
siring to visit the Battlefields of Antie- 
tam and Gettysburg, the Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad Co., will place on sale ex 
cursion tickets at one fare for the round 
trip to these points at Harper's Ferry and 
Weverton, to be sold Sept. 16 to 24 in 
clusive good to return until Sfp. 25 in 
clusive. Oct. 16 to 24 inclusive good to 
return until Oct. 2oth inclusive. For rates 
and time of trains call on or address 
Agents B. i 0. It. R.

 Linen dusters and carriage wjilps by 
wholesale quantities at Blrckbead 4 »- 
rey's.

  Look out for our line of Plaids, Mus 
lins, Hamburg*, Torchons, etc. Laws A 
Pnrnell.

  1000 dollar guarantee accompanies 
the Rough Diamond Cigar. A. F. Par 
sons d Co., Sole Agents.

  Don't forget that Birckbead & Carey 
are heavily stocked with shoes and are 
selling them at low prices.

  There is only one Thorongbgood in 
Salisbury in the Clothing business and 
be it the Fair-dealing Clothier.

  Don't forget the date of the first ex 
cursion over the B. A E. S. railroad to 
Ocean City September IStb. See large 
posters.

  R. E- Powell & Co. are offering a 
line of regular-made Hose in sixes from 
5 to 61, at 15 and 25 cents; former price, 
25 and 50 cents.

 Think of buying a pair of Black Kid 
Gloves for 50 cents. You can do so at R. 
E. Powell & Co'a. The same goods sold 
formerly at $1. Small sites.

  Two of the best machines on earth, 
the McCormick Steel Binder and Mower. 
Full stock on band. Call on or address 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury Md.

  Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitchell 4 Mnrrell, or 
Dorman & Smyth, for a bucket worker 
which will make the genuine article.

  Steady work on salary it offered to 
men furnishing good references by the 
Guarantee Nursery Co., of Geneva,- N. 
Y. See their "ad in another column.

  During the next thirty days R. F,. 
Powell & Co, will sell regardless of cost 
all Summer Goods, to close out stock. 
See their large advertisement in another 
column.

Qreat (Sacrifice
OF

SUMMER GOODS.
We have made a SPECIAL EXCURSION in prices of all 

Summer Goods, and during the next thirty days will dispose 
of all goods in this line at prices that cannot fail to attract 
buyers-. In fact the goods will go

Regardless of Cost.
In the Dress .Goods Department are remnants of White 

Goods, Hamburgs, Silks and Dress Goods. We have a large 
lot of small sizes in Regular-made Hose, from 5 to 6*4, for 
merly sold at 25 and 50 cents,

ARE NOW 15 AND 25 CENTS.
The Clothing Department will show you a line of light 

weight Summer Suits, Seersucker Coats and Vests, Gingham 
Coats and Vests, Calico Coats and Vests and Serges. 

A large line of Black Kid Gloves ih;small sizes
' DEDUCED FROM 81 TO 50 CENTS. 

These are unusual- bargains, and buyers should hasten to 
secure them. _______

R. E. POWELL & CO.,

FOR AUGUST.

INVITATION.   The public are 
invited to call and look at the handsom 
est line of Clothing ever in a store in 
Salisbury. Lacy Thoroughgood, the Fair- 
dealing Clothier.

  NOTICE.   My Rockawalking carding 
machine is now ready to make good rolls. 
Wool left at F. C. & H. S. Todd's store on 
Main street, Salisbury, will be carded 
and returned without extra charge. H. 
W. Anderson.

  First grand excursion, over the new 
B. & E. S. railroad will be given under 
the auspices of Star of the East Lodge of 
Easton, Md., from Baltimore to Ocean 
City, September 15th. Leave Salisbury 
9.40 a. m.

 A TERRIBLE CLT.  C. M. Brewington 
has an enormous quantity of stra i bats 
and has cut the prices so low that for 
50c you can buy as fine a hat as there it 
in town. Do not forget the place, next 
to L. W. Gnnby's hardware store.

  Prof. L. Irving Handy, recently su 
perintendent of schools for Kent county, 
Del., opened the first term of Newark 
Academy and Delaware Normal school 
on Tuesday, September 2d. He has a 
strong corps of assistant teachers, and 
this /among old school has entered upon 
a new period of prosperity. It is a first 
class boarding school for boys and young 
ladies, and offers every facility for normal 
training to those desiring to become 
teachers. Military tactics are taught by 
Lient. Brown, TJ. S. A. The terms are 
reasonable. Our readers who desire to 
find a suitable place to send their child 
ren to school should write for circulars to 
Prof L. I. Handy, Newark, Del.

Unclaimed Letters.

The following Is s list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Sept, 6, 1890:

LADIES' LJST. Miss Stella Bush, Hiss 
Mary E. Ellie, Mrs. Elizabeth Irving, 
care of Geo. Irving, Mrs. George Kenner- 
ly, Mrs, L. J. Leonard, Miss Cora Stewart, 
Miss Sarah Pollitt.

GENTS' LIST. Ben Gray, G. W. Brooks, 
Wirt Gbosten, F. S. Hill, Rufos H. Ja 
cobs, William Jinks, Edward Jones cold, 
J. E. Moore, George Irvan, Bnck Troflin, 
Charles Relff, John^. Roberts schooner 
Agnes.

Persons calling for these letter* will 
please say they are advertised.

ROI.UK MOOJIK, Postmaster.

A Irfield Explanation.

At a dinner party given recently in 
Washington by Representative Robert 
Hilt, of Illinois, Mr. Langley, the sol 
icitor general of Nova Scotia, inquired 
of Congressman Roswell P. Flower, of 
New York, in what way the republicans 
in Congress had revised the existing 
tariff duties. The other guests present, 
among whom was Speaker Reed, ceased 
their conversation and awaited Mr. Flo 
wer's reply. "They have revisad them," 
said Mr. Flower seriously, "in the same 
manner that the fanners in Dakota erect 
stone walls as a protection against cyc 
lones. They build them four feet high 
and six feet thick, to that in case they 
are blown over they are higher than 
they were before. And so it is" he con 
tinued, while everybody about the table 
roared with laughter, "with the republi 
can revision of the tariff. They revise 
it in such a way that it's always higher 
when they get through than it was be 
fore they began."

Oo

The Dimans are men whom none can
deny, v 

Sell the purest of jpo<r'01d Rye."
Go to Ulmans' if you are poor
They'll make their prices suit you sure.
Go to Ulmans' if you are sad
Their drinks will make the serious glad.
Go to Ulmans' if you are rich,
Their drinks are just the "Tony" pitch.
Go to Ulmans' if you are hot, 
For th«y will cool you on the spot.
Go to Ulmans' if yon can, 
For they can suit any man.

FIFTH ANNUAL FAIR OF THE

TALBOT COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION,
Will be held at Idlewild Park, Eastern, Maryland,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday, September 23rd, 24th, 25th & 26th, 1890.

$14,000. In Premiums and Purses. $14,OOO.

Competition in Exhibits and races, open to all The programme of races which 
are One each day, Includes the following classes $500 each, 3.30, 2.4o, 2.40; 2.37, 
2.30, 2.27, 2.24, Trotting; and 2.25 and 2.20 Pacing; besides other races to be named. 
Entries in this Department close September loth, 11 p. m. Pools sold by HER- 
DICK&CO. .

The other attractions will consist of a Grand Tournament and Magnificent 
Ball; Fox Hunt; Sparring Exhibition Daily, between Jake Kilrain and the celebra 
ted Jack Ash ton.

The Largest Cattle Exhibits ever shown in Maryland. Fancy Articles and oth 
er Household Products Innumerable. The new B. & E. S. railroad will be complet 
ed before the Fair and together with the Penn. railroad will issue Tickets at Ex 
cursion Rates, ami send special trains in all directions after the races.

For Particulars.See Hand Bills  Admission 50c. Children under 12, 25 cents. 
Membership Tickets, admitting to all parte of the ground, FOUR DAYS, $3.50. 
Ladies Memberships "Grounds and Grand Stand," ?2.25. As no RETURN CHECKS 
are given at the gate the Membership Tickets are the only Tickets that passes in 
and out at pleasure. Gates open at 8.30 a. m.

F. C. GOLDSBOROUGH, Pres't. WILFRED BATEMAN, Sect'y.

TIME SAVED 

MONEY MADE

Come direct to the manufacturers 
for your Fall Suits and Overcoat. Two 
of the largest stores in Philadelphia 
stocked with Men's and Boys' Cloth 
ing from our own workshops. The 
best qualities at the lowest prices.

A. C. YATES & Co.

All kinds of summer goods are being closed out at our 
store at very low prices.

SHORT ENDS and REMNANTS.
Look out for bargains; they are' here. Styles as good 

as at the first of the season, but prices very, very cheap. Out 
ings, Ginghams, Chambrays, White Goods, Flouncings all 
going at prices not to be surpassed. Light Woolen Dress 
Goods we have a few of them left; we put them in at bargain 
rates also. Every lady that wants a cheap but good dress 
should look at our stock, surprising in elegance of style and 
quality. The ball has started, and we will keep it going. 
Now's the time, before 'all the jobs are closed out. Remem 
ber the place:

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY
THE GREAT DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND FURNITURE EMPORIUM.

We Are Headquarters
FOR

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS,
GALVANIZED PIPE,

and WELL POINTS.

Agents for FELTON, RAU & SIBLEY'S & H, ¥, JOHNS' Asbestos

PAINTS,
Beady-Mixed Paints, the two best Ready- 

Mixed Paints made.

A fall line of Builders' and Coach 

HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE.

JOBBING IN TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK )
A T

6th & Chestnut.
Ledger Building.

I3th & Chestnut
New Store.

 A number of the people of Salisbury 
and county are expecting to attend the 
Easton Fair which .begins on Tuesday 
the 23d inst" and continue* four days. 
The races, the live stock, a?ricaltoral, 
mechanical, domestic and all other ex 
hibits promise to be of the first claaa. 
The phonograph, steam plow, wtll be a 
special attraction. Special rates over the 
B. & E. S. road, which will be running 
through, by that time, from the Atlantic 
to the Cnesapeake, will be insured. A 
ride on the new road will be a sufficient 
Inducement to our people, to say nothing 
of the attractions the fair will offer.

 A mnsicale for the benefit of St. Pet 
er's church was given at the residence 
of Mr. G. W. White last Tneedly even 
ing- A very entertaining musical pro 
gramme was rendered by Drs, Jno. 8. 
Fulton and E. W. Humphreys, Mis* 
Nannie Fulton, Miss Madge Fulton, Mr. 
Marion V. Brewington, Mr. Donald Gra 
ham. Mtas Julia Waller. Mis* Grace 
White, and Mr. Geonre 8. Williams. 
The violin playing of the last named 
gentlemen was nnnanaliy fine.

Alabama's Capital Booming*. 
For the cotton year ended Snnday 

night, Montgomery's receipts were 
<H5 bales, the largest of anj> year i 
history. The nearest to it was in 1885, 
when the receipts were 143,544. Tbe 
stock on hand' is 955 bales. Tbe receipts 
of new cottorr in August were 7,026 bales 
also the largest for that month. Cotton 
received by rail on Sunday, August 31, is 
not counted, as it did not reach ware 
houses until Monday morning. The vol 
ume of bosinees of all kinds during the 
past twelve months is put at $40,000,000 
by conservative business men. Build 
ings for business and residence purposes 
are going np in all parts of the city. 
Manufacturing Industries have largely 
increased in the past twelve months. 
One new railroad has been completed 
and if in active operation, and two more 
are being rapidly constructed. There is 
much complaint of rurt in cotton, corn 
and grain crops. There is a satisfactory 
and prosperous outlook for the State and 
city.

Tbe spooks and goblins that delight 
To fill with terror all tbe night; 
That stalk abroad in hideous dreams 
With which dyspepsia's fancy teems, 
Will never trouble with their ills 
Tbe man who trusts in Pierce'a Pills. 
Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Purgative Pellets: 

vegetable, harmless, painless, core!

Be Sure
If you bare made up your mind to bay 

Hood'i SaruparUU do not be Induced to take 
any other. Hood'i Sanapuilla la a peculiar 
medicine, possessing, by virtue of Us peculiar 
combination, proportion, aod preparation, 
curative power superior to any otber article. 
A Boston Udy who knew wbat she wanted, 
and wbose example It wortbr Imitation, telli 
ner experience below:

To Get
" In one store when I went to buy Hood's 

Sanaparllla tbe clerk tried to Induce me buy 
their own instead of Hood'i; be Cold me thclr's 
would but longer; that I might take It on ten 
dayi1 trial; that If I did not like it I need not 
par anything, etc. But he could not prevail 
on mo to change. I told him I knew what 
Hood's Sarsaparilla wu. I bad taken It, was 
satisfied with It, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began ttkinj Hood's Sarsaparilla 
I wu feeling real miserable, suffering 
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak 
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked, 
and bad tor some time, like a person In con- 
fomjtaan. Hood's SarupartUa did me so 

%och good that I wonder at myself sometimes, 
and Jnyfrtends frequently epeak of It" Mns. 
BIXA A. Gorr, 61 Teme* Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
BoUlrandncSis*- *l;«lxtorj*. Pwpwdanly 
by C. r. HOOD * CO., ApoUwewlM, Ixmn. Hut.

ICO Dose* One Dollar

Delaware's Gala Week!
13th ANNUAL FAIR

REGISTRATION
NOTICE.

Of THE

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF THE

STATE OF DELAWARE, 

DOVER, DEL.,

Sept, 89,30,0011,2,3,41
Liberal premiums. Competition open 

to the world.

GRAND DISPLAY OF
Live Stock, Cereals,

Agricultural Implement!),
Machinery, Household Products.

Trials of Speed Daily. 
Grand Musical Concert Daily.
The managenowmrc the public that they nr 

naklng every effort to have this exhlbltlo

To the Voters of Wi 
comico County.

Dorman & Smyth,
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

BEST FOB WHEAT!
H. S. MILLER & Go's.

PURE MtlMAL BONE FERTILIZERS
They lead all other Fertilizers now on the market for grain, fruit, trutk, ami 
vegetable crops, and for top-dressing strawberry plants. Year by year the demand 
grows greater for these goods, and tbey never fail to give entire satisfaction.

Recommended for all Crops.
Read carefully the following report from Ae Pennsylvania State Board of A 

culture, showing the value of H. S. MILLER & Co's. Goods. ;

making every efTbi
EXCEL AJCY HERETOFOBE HELD.

are
n

bill* at your nfarc»t railroad station 
for Special Excursion BnteH. All train* stop 
at Kalrvlew Park.

EXHIBITS SOLICITED.
Special Freight Rates to Exhibitors by R. R.

All Entries Closed Sept. 22, 1890.
fbr eatalngvfi iinrl iMrr ia/urmalion adrlran

D. P. BAR HARD, Seciy.,
DOVEK. DEI

ROBT. F. BKATTAX, Attorney.

Mortgagee's Sale
-OF 

VALUABLE PROPERTY

STOCKHOLDERS MEETIN6

SALISBURY P. B. & LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Notice is hereby given that a meeting 
of tbe Stockholders of the Salisbury 
Permanent Building <t Loan Association 
will be held in the Court Flonse. on Mon 
day, Sept. 15th, at S o'clock p. m., for the 
purpose of voting upon an amendment 
to the constitution which amendment 
was submitted in writing at a stock- ; 
holders meeting held Sept. 1st. The pro- i
rw\«A<l amanHmnnt !a tn 90f*t " Q A rtii'ln

In compliance with Article 33, Code of 
Public General Laws, title "Elections," 
sab-title "Registration," as amended bv 
Chapter 573 of tbe acts of 1890, notice is 
hereby given that the officers of regis 
tration for Wicomico county will sit as 
hereinafter stated for the purposes set 
forth in said article.

THE SEPTEMBER SITTING
will be on MONDAY, TUESDAY' and 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 16,17 
each day from 8 a. m. to 8. p. m.

THE OCTOBER SITTING
will be MOXDA-Y, TUESDAY. WED 
NESDAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
6, 7, 8, 9, and on MONDAY, OCTOBER 
20, each day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

The sitting on Monday, October 
20th, will be only for revision and 
for hearing applications for rein 
statement by persons whose names 
have been stricken off.

C

NAME OF FERTILIZER.

Ammonia Bone Phosphate....... .........
Harvest Queen Phosphate...........   .
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For further information and prices call on or address 
WHITEFIELD S. LOWE,

Spring Hill, Maryland.
P. O., Salisbury Maryland.

Salisbury Manufacturing Co.

 Mism Margaret Jackaon and Kettle 
Mips of Salisbury were guests of tbe 

ett of BeLfAir^ereral days re- 
i laat" '-r Bilfct thrr were 

>at

A trotting race will be held at the Fair 
Grounds next Thursday, Sept 1Kb, at 
2 o'clock p. m., open to all hones owned 
in tbe county. Entries free. The race 
will be for the three beet in five; first 
horse 50 per cent of gate receipts; second 
horse. 30 per cent, and third hone 20 
per cent. Admission to grounds 25 centa. 

DEAN W. PESDUE, 
GEO. R. COLLIER, 
GEO. W. BELL,

MAjuons.

UXIAJ. ronrra.

 Bnt 50c Whip on the market. Laws 

to Benin* the At-

By virtue of the power (riven the un 
dersigned as Mortgagees and Administra 
tors of John H. Bacon deceased, under 
a Mortgage dated the 14th day of May, 
1887, from James F. Evans and Willie 
Evans his wife, dulv recorded among the 
Land'Records of said Wicomico county, 
and here referred to, we will sell at pub 
lic auction, at Thomas B. Taylor's store,

BARREN CREEK SPRINGS, 

Wicomico County, Md., on

Saturday, October llth., 1890,
at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., 

all of said mortgaged premises, viz:

FIRST. All that farm or parcel of land, 
which was conveyed unto tbe said James 
F. Evans by William C. Mareters, M. D., 
and containing

Eighty Acres,
more or lees. It is located on the 
county road leading from Rewastico 
Mills to tbe Barren Creek Mill, and ad 
joins tbe lands of Perry Waller. The soil 
W food, and buildings ample, all in good 
order.

SKOKB.-A11 that HOUSE and LOT 
situate on the west aide of Bridge street 
in the town of Barren Creek Spring*, 
awl containing0NE-FOURTH OF AN ACRE, 
more or lose. This lot is improved with 
a good two story dwelling, and whereon 
~" ~ now resides.

ay of sale, 
foatallmenta 
f bearing in-
rith bond 

tbe un-

posed amendment is to Sect.'9, Article 
V, which at present reads as follows 
The number of shares of this Associatioi 
shall not exceed fifteen hundred at an> 
one time; New shares can be given oo 
without tbe mnmber subscribing there 
for, pay ing any back dues thereon; bu 
no member shall have more than forty 
shares at one time; To be amended to 
read thns: The number of unredeemed 
shares of this Association shall not ex 
ceed fifteen hundred at any one time; 
new shares can be given out without the 
members subscribing therefor, paying 
any back dues thereon; but no member 
shall have more than onr humdred shares 
at any oqe time. Stockholders may vote 
in person or by proxy.

E. L. WAILES,
Sect'y Stockholders Meeting.

Examiners' Notice.
To the Honorable Board of County Com- 

mitrianert of Huxmriro County, jfd. 
We, the undersigned citizens of Wi- 

comico cunnty, petition your Hon. Board 
toappoint examiners to go upon, exam 
ine and determine whether public con 
venience will be enhanced by opening a 
public road in Trappn District, commenc 
ing on the lands of Anne Eliza Morris 
(at Wicomico Creek) and Mary A Insley, 
and running up saia creek to a point op 
posite Harkam Landing, with a view to 
open a ferry in conjunction with tbe peo 
ple of Somerset county. 

And your petitioners will ever Ac.
William P. Insley, 
Henry J, Dashiell, 
Dornum & Smith, 
B. L, Gillis & Son. 
Robt. Laird Collier, 
J. a C. Alien,

Lemuel Malone, 
L. W. Gnnby, 
a Ulman 4 Bro. 
T. J. Whayland, 
8. H. Insley, 
L. C. Graham.

The officers of Registration will sit as 
follows:

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at tue 
Grange Hall in Barren Creek.

District No. 1 (Quantico) at the resi 
dence of Samuel B. D.Jones in Quantico.

District No. 3 (Tyaskin) at the voting 
boose in Tyaskin district.

District No. 4 (Pittsburg) at Pittsville.
District No. 5 (Parsons') at the sheriff's 

office in the Coort House.
District No. 6 (Dennis'1 at the store of 

John W. Davis in Powellsville,
District No. T (Trappe) at the store of 

Peter Bounds in Trappe district
District No. 8. (Nutter's) at the resi 

dence of Alonzo Dykes in Nntter'sdistrict.
District No. 9 (Salisbury) at Delmar on 

Monday. Sept. loth, and 
in Salisbury on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
16th and 17th.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) at resi 
dence of Jamea F. Marine In Sharptown.

All persons are hereby notified to make 
application for registration before the 
undersigned Officers of Registration, 
respectively, for said Districts, on the 
above-mentioned days, within tbe hours 
named, and at the above designated 
places.

WILLIAM J. BOUNDS, OflScer of Reg 
istration for District No. 1 (Barren Creek).

SAMUEL B. D. JONES, Officer of Reg 
istration for District Xo. 2 (Quantico).

WILLIAM DENTON, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 3 (Tyaskin).

MINOS F. PARKER, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 4 (Pittsburg).

WILLIAM L. BREWINGTON. Officer 
of Registration for District No. 5 (Par 
sons').

JOHN W. DAVIS, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 6 (Dennis1).

LEVIN W. MALONE, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 7 (Trappe).

ALONZO DYKES, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 8 (Nutter's).

WILLIAM MITCHELL, Officer of 
Registration for District No. 9 (Salisbury).

JAMES F. MARINE, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 10 (Sharptown).

MANUFACTURER OF

Peach, Berry, Brace and Truck Baskets, Crates, Canners' Casts, Packing 
Cases, Hubs, Veneers, Can Jackets, Kegs and Lumber.

' SOLE MANUFACTURER OF

"THE SALISBURY TRUCK BARREL "and "THE SALISBURY BASKET
OFFICE AND FACTORY ox MILL STREET, OPPOSITE "STAKIJ PII-E,"

J&YEB."

This Company has succeeded to the business of the PENINSULA BASKET, 
AND CRATE CO., and it now prepared to accept orders for July delivery of the 
Patent Ventilated Track Barrels, of which it is the sole manufacturer. Theae 
barrels were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the Cape Charles Fair last Fall. See 
them before buying elsewhere.

Cash paid for all kinds of Hard 'Wood ami Pine Timber deliv 
ered at the factory; also for Hub Blocks.

DENNIS & MILLIGAN'S '

High Grade Fish Mixture
IS ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED FOR ALL CROPS.
Those who use it once will have no other.
It does not burn crops but keeps them green and thrifty.
Try it on your wheat and strawberry, plants this fall and 

be convinced that there is no better fertilizer made.
For further information, prices, terms, etc., call on or 

address,

W I7 A I I 17 M 1v SALISBURY, 
. P. ALL-HlN,. Jr., MARYLAND.

Agent for the Manufacturers.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
State of Maryland, Wicomico Co.,lowit:

i hereby certify that James Denson of 
Wicomico county brought before me the 
subscriber; one of the Justices of the 
Peace In and for tbe said State and coun 
ty, this 12th day of August, 1890, as a 

ay trespass!DC on his enclosures in 
[rd election district, near the county 

leading from Jones M. E. church in 
too county, One White Brood Sow 

I and abort Ujil, One Spoted 
unmarked,^weight about 

" ioat right ear 
aUt, weight

ULMAN & BRO.
Tie Largest aad Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe- v 

 faanla, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
the Largest and roost Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD BYE. Also Cheap Whiakeys in great variety.

Rums, Gins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. All leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for tbe Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We win'save you money

^S.IJLMAN & BRO., & 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

New Store I. <&-& New Goods
EVERYTHING FRESH AND NEW I

I now have for my friends and the public a new and complete line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Tinware, Wood- 
WiJIowware, GUieensware, Glassware, etc.

\. superior line of GROCERIES; also pare FRENCH ami PI..' 
VDIE8. Call on me at my new store, in the

COLBQURN-BUILDING. AT DEPOT.

Salisbury,



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
$1.00 PER AXJfUM.

SATURDAY. SEPT. (i, 1890.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

If UNICIPAIj OFFICERS.

MAYOR. 
Thomas Humphreys, t>q.

CTTV COUNCIL.

Jerry J. Morris,   Thomas H. Williams, 
William G. Smith, Thomas M. Slemons,

William P. Records. 
Attorney for Axjrrf E. Stanley Toadvln

BOARD OF TRADE.

R.Hnmvhreys, Prwt; 
Jas. E. Ellegaod, Sec'y; 

, A. O. Toadvine, Trea*.

I- V. Gcnb.r, 
W. B. Titshman,

P1RECTOBS.
E. T. Foirler. 
Isaac Ulman

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

K. E. Jackson. Pres't;
W. B. Tllehman, Vfce-Prei't;
John U. 'White. Cashier.

DIBECTORS.
K. E. Jarksou. E. Stanley Toad.-in, 
Thcw. HumphevR, W. B. Tllehman, 
\Vm. H. Jaekton. R. F. Brattan, 

£>iZ8on UlDian. *

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Til^hman. Pres't; 
A. G. Toad vine, Vice-Prc**l; 
E.L. Wailes, Sec'y. 
L. E. William*. Treas.

DI RECTO ES.
K. M. Slemons, Thos. H. Williams, 

  Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

S. P. Dennis, Preo't; 
L. S. Bell, Sec'y and Treas.

W. H. Jackson.
DIRECTORS.

School Bo«Ttl Proc»»i)laft.

The School Board was in session Tues 
day, with a fall attendance of .members. 
The president reported that be had closed 
a contract with Messrs. L. W. Adkins 
and W. J. Ennis who were the lowest 
bidders for the contract to build the 
three new school bouses in Trappe dis 
trict. Contract was approved by the 
Board. Mr. Obediah Darby was before 
the Board asking for the establishment 
of a new school in Barren Creek district, 
he offering the Board a building free. 
The Board decided that the case was not 
of such a demand as to require any im 
mediate action. Trustees of Alien school 
 were authorized to have the school 
house repaired and whitewashed. Trus 
tees of school No. 4, Natters, were given 
order to have house whitewashed.

Secretary was ordered to draw and 
have executed deed to Jno. T. Goalee for 
lot near Alien formerly occupied for 
colored school Consideration $10.

Trustees of Green Hill school asked 
for pump. They -reported that there 
was an open well on an adjoining lot 
which could be utilized If pump was fur 
nished. Board decided to furnish pump 
for the well if the patrons would put the 
well in condition to nse.

Capt. T. W. H. White, Messrs. W. H. 
H. Cooper and Jno. W. Dashiell, were 
appointed a committee to re-district 
Trappe Election District, that is, to make 
four districts of districts Nos. 3, 4 and 5. 
Miss Esther B. Darby and Mr. Thos. H. 
Traitl were appointed to free scholar- 
ihips in the Maryland State Normal 

School.
Chas. W. Lynch was appointed trustee 

if school No. 1, Pittsburg district, vice, 
A. Jarmon declined to serve. 

Trustees of public school, Wetipqoin,

POLITICAL MATTERS.
County Primaries aod Conventions District

Convention «t C«ntrcvllle No Choice.
Adojorned to meet at Ooun City

September llth The B«p«b-

llcans Nominate Son.

Qeorg« M.Bassom.

L. E. Williams.
Col. S. A. Graham,

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bit* of »wu About Town, Gathered by 

the "Advertiser's" Reporters.

 Messrs. S. 11 man A Bro. have a crane 
or 'Blue Heron' on exhibition in the 
front window of their store on Main St.

 In the races to be trotted next Thurs 
day, three of the starters will be Mr. Geo. 

' R.Collier's Lamden, D. W. Perdue's Lin- 
wood, and Perdue <i Bell's bay gelding.

 Mhs Julia Ellegood entertained a 
ompany of, her young friends at her 
home on Division street last Wednesday 
evening.

 Xfarried at the home of the bride 
An*: 27th, by Rev. J. W. Gray, William 
M. Pryorand Mattie W. C'ronch, both of 
Fruilland, Md.

 The Quanlico base-ball nine played 
the Pocomoke rlnb on the crounds of the 
latter Mondav of last week. The game 
resnlted in a tie with the score 7 to 7.

 Mr. H. James Truitt, of Pittsville, 
has bought a lot of land at Nelson's 
Switch on the B. & E. S. railroad, and 
contemplates building a new store at 
that place.

 The Snow Hill Jifcord «{ ' Gazette an 
nounced itself an Independent Democrat 
ic journal in its last issue. It will con 
tinue to be under the management of 
Mr. John M. Richardson.

were authorized to have repairs put on 
" onse, fcill not to exceed $5.50.

Resignation of Miss Lottie Fish, 2d 
assistant male department Salisbury 
High school, was received and-accepted, 
and the vacancy was filled by the ap 
pointment of Miss A. M. Byrd.

Monday, Sept 22d, was the time fixed 
for the opening of schools.

Trustees of school No. 2, Pittsbarjr, 
were authorized to have the furniture in 
their school repaired.

Mr Cannon was appointed to exam 
ine house being built at Pruitland with 
power to accept it if built according to 
contract and authorize payment of same. 

Resignation of Geo. N. Crosby, teacher 
of school Xo. 5, Tyaskin, was received 
and accepted.

Geo. W. Perdue was appointed assist 
ant, teacher of Delmar school, M. A. Davis, 
of Pittsville.

W. A. Pinkett of colored school Salis- 
barv. ^

 A Prohibition picnic will be held at 
Fruitland Thursday afternoon, Sept. 11th. 
W. F. Tucker, Esq., of Baltimore will ad 
dress the meetine. The Walter Harmon 
Quartette will furnish rnasic.

 rThe Young People's Association of 
the Presbyterian church will meet this 
(Friday) evening at the residence of Dr. 
L. S. Bell on Main street, instead of at 
Dr. Slemons' as at first announced.

 Twenty-eight liquor licenses have 
been issued this year, to September 1st. 
bringing to the public schools a net rev 
enue of $1995, S2100 less 5 per cent, to 
t ic clerk of the court for collection.,

 The Mite Society'of the Presbyterian 
Church will meet at the residence of Mr. 
Gordon H. Toadvine on Park Avenue 
next Tuesday evening. A programme 
ha.s been arranged. All are cordially in 
vited to attend.

 The Sons of Temperance will meet 
in their room on Main street next Mon 
day evening at 730 o'clock, and each 
Monday evening thereafter at that hour, 
during the &11 and winter. All members 
are requested to be present

 Joseph Harvey, ten-month old son 
ofBenj. F. and Jennie E. Ward, died 
Monday, September 1st, of congestion of 
the brain. The remains were interred 
in the Biptist church-yard, with funeral 
services i-onducted by Rev. T. E. Martin- 
dale.

   The Ftearner Governor McLane is 
lying in Capt A. F. Parsons' dock, un 
dergoing repairs and receiving a new 
coat of paint. Mr. Marion Parsons, the 
chief engineer of the steamer, in mean 
while visiting his father, Mr. \V. Sydney 
Parsons.

 The Seaside Hotel, Ocean City,"will 
\>e kept open during September by Mr. 
Tracv, for the accommodation of sports 
men and others who may desire to spend 
a few days there. September is one of 
the most lovely of all the months at 
Ocean City. The Atlantic Hotel closed 
last Wednt-wlav.

A New Hotel at Last.

Mr. Thos. H. Mitchell, architect of Sal- 
,j isbury, has furnished Messrs. Birckhead 

& Carey with plans and drawings for a 
hotel to be erected on the site of the old 
"Peninsnla House," corner Main and St. 
Peter's Ftreeta. Contractor Thos. M. 
Slemons is to do the work. Bepinninjr 
with the excavations next Monday the 
work will be pushed rapidly forward. 

The building will be a three-storv brick

The democrats of Wicomlco county 
held their district primaries last Satur 
day and selected delegates to the county 
convention held in the Court House last 
Monday. Following is a list of the dist 
rict delegates who were entitled to seats 
in that convention :

Barren Creek District Samuel J. 
Bounds, W. J. Graham, J. S. Taylor.

Qnantico G. E. Davia, T. W. Pusey, 
J. C. Bailey.

Tyaskin G. M. Catlin, T. S. Roberta, 
J. L. Bedsworth.

Pittsburg G. W. Freeny, T. S. Rounds, 
Taylor Baker.

Parsons' J. T. Trnitt, W. L. Brewing- 
ton, G. W. D. Waller.

Dennis' A. W. Baker, Marcel!us Den 
nis, L. B. Brittingham.

Trappe J.W. Dashiell, John H tiffing- 
ton, W. H. H. Cooper.

Nutter's J. E. Parker, Alonzo Dykes, 
Wm. H. Conlbonrn.

Salisbury J- O. Freeny, E. A. Toad 
vine, T. W. Waller.

Sbarptown A. W. Robinson, W. R. 
Robinson. B. D. Taylor.

Governor Jackson, chairman of the 
county central committee, called the 
convention to order at noon Monday 
and briefly stated the object of the con 
vention to be to elect four delegates to 
represent Wicomico county in the First 
Congressional District convention which 
met at Centreville Wednesday.

Dr. G. W. Frenny of Pittsburg district 
was chosen chairman of the convention, 
and Mr. Granville Catlin of Tyaskin, 
secretary. After the usual preliminaries 
which follow a permanent organization, 
balloting for county delegates was taken 
up, which resulted in the election of 
Messrs. Wm. S. Moore, Isaac H. White, 
L. J. Gale and Isaac N. Hearn, who went 
to the Centreville convention instructed 
to vote for Senator E. Stanley Toadvin 
for Congress. These resolutions were 
adopted before the convention adjourned. 

Retohed, by the Democratic Contention of 
Wicomico County, That this Convention 
respectfully recommend and ask the 
Democratic Congressional Convention to 
be held at Oentres-ille on Wednesday, 
September 3, 1890, for (be purpose of 
nominating a representative to succeed 
the Hon. (Jharles II. Gibeon, to represent 
the First Congressional District in the 
Fifty-second Congress, to confer said 
nomination on the Hon. E. Stanley Toad 
vin, the cljoice of Wicoraico's Democracy. 

Re3olced, That the delegates chosen bv 
this Convention to represent Wicomico 
County at the said Congressional Con 
vention be and they are hereby instruct- 
e3 to urge on Raid Convention the nomi 
nation of the Hon. E. Stanley Toa/lrin 
by all proper and honorable means in 
their powejr.

Reiolrfd; That the Democracy of Wi 
comico hereby affirms its faith and alle 
giance to the principles of the Democrat 
ic party the party of the people and the 
workingman, and their confidence in the 
leaders thereof, ami pledge the;r hearty 
support to the nominee of said Consress-

A Itabl* la the Town's Uratr*.

Mr. Ned Sirman is making arrange 
ments te build on his vacant lot on Divis 
ion street   two-story frame building to 
be used as a livery stable. It is a pity 
that this lovely site, located *s it is in the 
geographical centre of the town, should 
be utilized in the .way proposed by its 
owner. It lies in the angle formed by the 
conjunction of Hill street with Division, 
and is surrounded by handsome resi 
dences, and the beautiful Asbury M. E. 
church which is just across the thorough 
fare east .of the blacksmith shop now 
standing on the lot A more fitting ser 
vice to which this plat of ground could be 
put would be its 'purchase by the City 
Council and its conversion into a public 
square. The town has nothing of the 
sort within its corporate limits, but 
should bare, and the peculiar location, 
added to other points, strongly recom 
mends this lot to that purpose. Owners 
of real estate in that vidnity should be 
specially interested inlbe matter as well 
as the trustees of Asbury church, since 
the erecting of the stable there will have 
a depreciating effect upon neighboring 
property.

Mr. Sirman offers the lot at a fair price, 
and if be does not sell be can not be 
blamed for putting it to a use, since as it 
is now be gcto nothing in return for the 
money taxed on the property. If be 
must let it lie idle be would be better off 
not to own it

A neat little public square would repay 
the city for the expense of the purchase 
and keeping in repair in affording our 
denizens a place to sit, lounge, or stroll 
and as a suitable place for entertaining 
outdoor gatherings. It has been said 
that private citizans have expressed 
their willingness to subscribe to the 
purchase of this lot for that purpose. 
Why should not something be done in 
that direction ?

Wait! 
Wait

The Colored Murderer's Fate.

Shelly, the Worcester county murderer 
is in Snow Hill jail awaiting his doom. 
The scaffold on which he Is to be hanged 
is being erected under the supervision of 
Sheriff Lockerman. The execution will 
take place next friday, September I2th, 
unless bia Excellency Governor Jackson 
should see his way to commute his sen 
tence to life imprisonment in the Mary 
land penitentiary. A petition to that 
effect has been presented to the Govern 
or, but he says that unless a large num 
ber of the jury who convicted Shelly 
sign the document, he can not Dr. Pnr- 
nell, his physician, is convinced that the 
poor criminal is insane. Others share 
this opinion. Messrs. Upshur & Purnell, 
who defended Shelly, have done every 
honorable thing in their power to save 
their client from the gallows.

Don't buy until you 
have examined our 
beautiful line of Spring 
Suits for Men, Boys 
and Children. We don't 
expect everybody 
to be of one mind 
about our spring Hats 
and wide wales and 
cheviot suits. We have 
all sorts and every 

>
LATEST^TYLE GARMENT*

there is in use, and 
range in prices from 
$10.00 to 25.00. They 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they 
become a necessity to 
young men. Our chil 
dren suits are nowrea-

MONEY InaSA'
^iiiii^J EXPOSED to

MANDS OF C
ORS, while an Insurance Policy is 
LIABLE for a MAN'S DEBTS, but is h1 
by a SPECIAL LAW of the STATE as 
FUND for the benefit of his family. Under 
the LIFE INSURANCE SYSTEM in this 
country OVER $1,000,000,000 have been 
paid to POLICYHOLDERS and their BEN 
EFICIARIES.

\ t

A IWIAM May NOT be able to SAVE 
£^^^^jj[ enough from his DAILY

EARNING-S to leave a 
SUFFICIENT SUM to his FAMILY, should 
DEATH or MISFORTUNE DEFEAT HIS 
PLANS; but A MAN may obtain a policy 
by a SMALL PREMIUM that will do that 
and MORE. His WIFE has a right to DE 
MAND THIS PROTECTION. His CHIL 
DREN are entitled to it. As endowment, 
his OLE AG-E requires it.

•u
is rhuc

State Chemist's

"OUR
£.65 Amu 
3.80 Potaah.1 

10.56 Phosphor1

dy to show, 
mings, the

The trim- 
little de-

stroctnre 130 feet by 53, lighted by elec 
tricity and furnished with' electric bells, 
hot and cold waler and batb rooms. The 
front will be of fancy brick with stone 
and iron trimminps. A splendid double 
arch-way, pilastered, will admit entrance 
from Main street to a twenty foot hall 
leading to all the first floor rooms, and 
up the stairway to the second floor. A 
similar arch-way overlooking Main street 
will be on the second floor directly above 
the one on the ground floor. Beside the 
Main St. entrance there will be a door on 
St. Peter's street admitting to the ladies', 
parlor. On the first floor facing Main will 
be two store rooms. In thn rear of these 
will appear on one side of the hall the. 
large dining room, pantries and kitchen; 
on the other side, the office, ladies' par 
lor and gentlemen's sitting room, bar 
and billiard rooms. On the sacond and ! 
third floors are suites of rooms designed j 
for families, and private bed-rooms for: 
the accommodation of one hundred 
guests. The washing and other drudg-i 
ery will be done in the basement Tbe 
cost of the building finished and ready 
to be furnished am] occupied will be 

i $20,000

i Hupjxjri 10 me nora 
] ionnl Convention.

To Amend the Constitution.

A meeting of the stockholders of the 
Salisbury Publjc Building and Loan As 
sociation was held in the Coart House

The District Convention met at Centre 
ville Wednesday with a list of deleesh-s 
as heretofore published in the ADVER 
TISER. The convention was railed to or 
der by A. Randolph Weedon, chairman 
of the State Central Committee for Queen 
Anne's county. Dr. K. M. Price was 
made chairman of the convention and 
W. S. McMaster of Worcester, secretary. 
The forenoon on Wednesday was spent 
in effecting a permanent organization. 
Afternoon and evening sessions were 
held.

A. Randolph Weeden, Esq. was put in 
nomination by T. L- W. Harley; Hon. 
Chas. H. Gibson.by Judge Orinond Ham- 
mond of Talbot. The Dorchester dele 
gation read from Ex-Gov. Lloyd a letter 

! declining to allow his name to be used. 
I Hon. E. Stenley Toadvin's name was 
I placed before the convention by Mr. 
j Isaac H. White; Joshua W. Miles, Esq., 
nominated Col. Page of Somerset, and 
W. T. Dickereon of Worcester, Hon. Geo. 
W. Covington. The balloting opened 
with 4 for Covington, 4 for Toadvin, 6 
for Page bis own county and 2 from 
DorchesterT'lO for Gibson Talbot, -Caro 
line and Kent; and Cjfor Weedon Queen 
Anne's, and 2 from Dorchester. The 
whole Dorchester delegation eventually 
went to Page when tbe vote stood: Gib- 
son 10, Weedon 4, Page 8, Toadvin 4, 
Covington 4. This was the result of 
Wednesday's work. On Thursday tbe

tails are particularly 
looked after as if they 
were made to order, 
and will fit equal to 
any. We have a Main 
Street Reputation 
among the dressy folks 
and we deserve it. Our 
Spring Suits are beau 
tiful.

J. HANKO,
Reliable Clothier and Hatter,

Per da-y wm SE-
CURE an INSUR 
ANCE in the 

"WASHINGTON" for 2,000 to 6,000 dollars, 
which is an ESTATE in CASH that cannot 
be BURNED, STOLE!!, SPENT, ATTACH 
ED, MISAPPLIED or LOST, butis SECUR 
ED TO YOUR FAMILY by special legisla 
tion. WITH HEALTH it is WITHIN 
YOUR REACH. WITHOUT HEALTH it 
is something that your money CANNOT 
PURCHASE.

OTIIMX

HUMPHRE

To Property 0^
As a business transaction, 

for an article you

I an the agent for Salisbury awl 
vicinity for the

RHEUMATISM.
For 2O Years.

Pilot Knob, Mo.. September 8. 1888. 
I suffered with chronic rheumatism ID my 

kneei snd ankles for twenty years and bad to 
DM crutches. I wutrtalcdalttmesbyserenl 
doctors, bat was finally cured by St. Jscobs 
OIL H»ve hud no ret am of p«Jn In tbre* 
yc»n. HEXRY P. TRAVERE.
Chronic Case* 4 O Yearn' Standing Cur«d.

THE COOD OFFICE OF:
Is well Cltutnted !n 

the cum of neuralgia. 
O tbe chief symptom of 
Jk which is, sn Intermit- 
ftlngpaln which follows 

tho course of the nerve 
affected- St. Jacobs Oil 

^ by gentle rubbinfaod 
applied frequently, will cure

JV E U

WASHINGTON
Life Insurance Company

OF NEW YORK

196 Bsckett St., Brooklyn. X. T., Jsn. 31,1898.
I wss uken with neorslfia In side and 

snftVred 6 months. I was gTren op bjr doo 
ton, but WAS cured by St. Jscobs OIL

MICHAEL HcOrKN.

AT DirOGISTS i>'D DliLtRS.

TIDl CHARLES «. VOULM CO.. Sin*MM.MsV

Ms Pills
Regulate The Bowels.

last Monday nieht to consider the ques- j voting opened ,  thc Mme manner) bnt
tion of amending tbe constitution Art. 5. 
Sec. 9, which limits the amount of stock 
held by any one person at any time to 
$4,000. W. B. Tilghman, Esq.. the presi 
dent of the Association presided at the 
meeting anil E. L. Wailcs acted as Secty. 
Thomas Perry offered an amendment to 
the constitution which extends the limit 
of stock to be held or loans to be made, 
to $10,000, and stated that the object of 
the amendment was to secure larger 
loans that the directors had promise of 
as soon as they were empowered under 
the constitution to do. The amendment 
was accepted by the meeting and an or 
der passed instructing the secretary of j

Mr. Page was withdrawn after a few 
ballots and went with Dorchester to 
Queen Anne's, girinc Weedon 12; Wor 
cester withdrew Covington and with 
Kent voted for Hon. James Alfred 
Pe.in-e, giving him 7 votes, Queen Anne's 
cast 2 rotes on that ballot for Gibson, 
civ ing him 12, when Wii-omico cast her 
4 votes for Gibfton makinp the nomina 
tion, bnt before the vote wa* announced 
Queen Antje's chanced hers to Weedon, 
leaving Mr. Gitwononly 14 votes. In the 
midst wf great confusion a motion pre 
vailed to adjourn to meet at Ocean City 
on Thursday,September llth.

 Sweet potatoes are going in market 
from this county, and they are bringing 
good prices. Mr. Jas. Elzey is one of the 
largest growers in this vicinity. He is 
shipping a very fine quality of yellow 
chuncks to the northern markets. Mr. 
Elzey will have about 1000 bushels grown 
on his farm near town.

 The annual all-day service at the 
old Christ Church, Broad Creek, Del., 
is to be held on tbe 18th day of this 
month. Bishop Coleman and many of 
the clergy will be present, and the conn- 
try people around and from the neigh 
boring towns are expected to go with 
their picnic and spend the day.

 Capt. Jno. B. Hooper made last week, 
in the Kate Tilgbman, one of tbe fleetest 
trips from tbe Wicomico river to Havre 
de Grace and back, ever made by'a sail 
vessel. He feft Green Hill Friday after 
noon and at about the same hour Sunday 
he landed at Humphreys A Tilghman's 
.wharf in Salisbury laden with a cargo of 
coal.

 Geo. Fisher, the colored butcher of 
Fruitland, ran an excursion from Cape 
Charles to Ocean City to-day (Friday). 
On the return tbe excursion will reach 
Salisbury about six o'clock this evening 
where it will hold over till' eleven p. m. 
Meanwhile tbe brass band which accom 
panies tbe excursion will adjonrn to ihe 
Ulman Opera House where a colored 
minstrel show will be given.

 At a festival held at Ml. Vernon 
[church, in Sos»excoonty,Del.,la8tSatnr- 
Iday afternoon, about one hundred, and 

people were poisoned by eating ice 
am. The cream was made by Mr. 
y of Sbarptown and ft is not known

  the poisonous matter f ot into it. All 
|e physicians within a radius of i*ver- 

liles were called to relieve the sick 
e, some of whom were Uken vio- 

y ill before they could reach home.- 
nca'-ely all recovered. Mr. Selby 

t exonerated from all blame.

Trotting In Salisbury,.

A very pleasant trotting contcct occur 
red last Monday afternoon at the Pair 
Grounds between Mr. Geo. R. Collier's 
bay gelding and a horse recently pur 
chased by Messrs. D. W. Perdue, Geo 
W. Bell, and Sewell Richardson. One 
mile keat only was trotted, Mr. Collier 
driving his own horse, and Mr. Richard 
son, the other. The mile was turned in 
2.Mi witlv the new horse in the lead. '

Mr. Collier bail difficulty in driving his 
horse because of tbe animal's nervous 
condition. The time made was slow, as 
either of tbe two horses can make a mile 
in much leas time than that recorded 
Monday.   

Something is being said now of a race 
by the winning horse Monday, Mr. Col 
lier's, Mr. John D. Perdne's John Green, 
and Mr. D. W. Perdne's Li n wood to 
be trotted on the Fair Grounds at an ear 
ly date. Lovers of the turf will be de 
lighted if such a contest can be arranged 
amongst the owners of these steeds.  

the meeting to have notice inserted in j KEirm.icAX rosvEXriox. 
the local papers of a meeting to be held ! The republicans held their countv ccn- 
Monday, September loth to vote upon j vention Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
the amendment in compliance with Ait. j Mr. Thos. W. Wiljon was selected per- 
XI of the constitution. manent chairman, and Messrs. I. H. A.

Dulany and W. 0. Bennett, secretaries. 
Mr. Robt P. Graham moved that a com 
mittee of fire be appointed on credenti 
als. The following delegates were found 
to be entitled to seats in the convention. 

Barren Creek Wm. Bennett, Thos. W. 
Wilson, F. A. Crockett.

Tyaskin W.C.Walter, A. H. Huffing- 
ton. W. H. Wilson. 

Pittsburg Geo. E. Jackson, John W.

nra.
tern an* k«c*Udlse&se«, such aa

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Peven, Kidney Dueate*, 

Bilioni Colic, Malaria, etc.
Tntfs PI1U produce r«nlar b»bl« of 

stood dlKMtloa. W |tb*nt 
   can »i!jor food fcealth.

Sold EveTwhere.

Combined witii Great Retracting Power.
THEY ARE AS TUANSPAKENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELr",

And torsoftness of endurance to tb« eye can 
not becxcelled, enabling the wearer to read 
lor hours without fatUrue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
TcflilmonlalK from leading phyalrlann In 

the l/'nlied .stated, governors, senators, legis 
lator*, Btockmen, men of note In all prorm- 
elons and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanic*, etc., can be given who 
have had their sight Improved by their use.

&LL EYES FITTED,
And tbe Fit Guaranteed by

O. E. 131^.12/FEK/,
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

Has ALWAYS been managed in the interests 
of ITS POLIOYHOLDERS, in accordance 
with its charter, which is believed to be 
MORE JUST and LIBERAL towards the 
policyholders than that of ANY OTHER 
COMPANY. It is the ONLY COMPANY 
which makes a NON-FORFEIT ABLE DIV 
IDEND.

L. H. BALDWIN,
MANAGER,

No. 8 PosTomrE AVK.,

BALTIMORE, - HARYLAUD.

SOLD UNDEH GUAHANTEB.
Corapoaod of only ih« Mo«t Co«tly wad

AND ICLAI

Clie*p«sl
ni

leafre it i 
any BO 
withthis^ 
strictly pare j 
or any other i 
and if the 
does not i 
nsed, we 
paint And, 
has been pain ted 1 
hot stiafactory to I 
mainlng so for   pr 
we will repaint at 
white lead Md linseed] 
paint he may select

water found in any original package of Longnai It Ma 
I have sold the L. & M. Pare Prepared Paint for elej

Pm

L. H. NOCK.
Gcn'l Agt. for Lower Md. and Dtla,,

P. O. BOX, (83, 
SALISBURY, MD.

absolutely Pure Paint ; take no risk. Will cost yon less I 
give you hundreds of teatimooals endoraine the L. 4 M. 
the highest terms. Color cards sent on application.

Ask your painter what he thinks of the L.i M. Paint  ?eslev < 
min B. Freeny, John IngergoII, James Gosley, Wilmer Parson ana  '

A full stock constantly on hand, also GLASS. FINE VA7.SIH"""
BRUSHES. PLKASE CALL ON, OR ADDRESS,

L.W.G-UNBY, Salisbi

Wimbrow, E. H. Riley.
Parsons'-^S. H. Evans, 

Bradley, John R. Huston.
Woodland C.

 The first regular excursion over the 
completed line of tbe Baltimore & East 
ern Shore railroad will be run Monday 
15th, from Baltimore to Ocean City un 
der thre auspices of Easton lodge of the 
KnighU of Pythias. Mr. A. Lednnm, 

j representing tbe lodge, has band-billed 
the peninsula. Going to Ocean City tbe 
excursion party will leave Baltimore at 
7^45 a. ID., Vienna, 9.25 ». m.; B. C. Springs, 
at 9.25; Salisbury, at 9.40, arriving at 
Ocean City at 11 a- m. On tbe retnrn 
the train will leave Ocean City at 4 o'clock 
p. ID.

 Tbe clerk of th« Wicomico Circuit 
Court has thnsfar issued 271 tongers lic 
enses, for the taking of Oysters in Wi- 
comioo waters. -Tire season began last 
Monday, September 1st, and oysters were 
on the tables of Salisbury people Tues 
day. The quality this fall is believed to
be »»ry good, 
issued in this we're'

No dredging linuim** iio 
county. Last year Jbere 
longer*' Hi

ny. Peter Bounds.
Natter's P. H. Hobbs, R. T. Mat 

thews, F. N. Jones.
Salisbury R. P. Graham, Perry Wood-
Sharptown Win.- 0. Bennett, John R. 

Elsey, WiJdy D. Gravenor.
Messrs. R. P. Graham, E. H. Riley 

and Woodland C. Bradley were appointed 
a committee on resolutions and reported 
the following, which were adopted :

Be it Rftolted by the Republican Conven 
tion of Wvxanieo County, That we do moat 
heartily endorse the administration of his 
Excellency Benjamin Harrison, presi 
dent, and do commend all appointments 
made by him and his administration in 
our county ;

He U Rnolted, That we do approve of 
and agree with the policy of our, the Re 
publican, party in Congress upon theiln 
portant questions of Pensions, thr Tariff 
and the Federal Election Bill; Be it 
further

Resolved, That we denounce as tyrani- 
cal and unjust the action of the Demo 
cratic p«rty in the State of Maryland in 
removing tbe appointment of Election 
Judges from tbe hands of tbe County 
Commissioners and placing it in tbe 
hands of partisan supervisors.

Messrs. John T. Wilson, Robt. P. Gr»- 
ham,*A«bury C. Riley and Jacob Bark- 
ley were elected delegates to Congres 
sional Convention which met at Cam 
bridge Thursday. The result of that 
convention WM tbe nomination of Hon. 
George M. Rosram of Carol)D« M 
candidate of the republican party 
Mat in tbeififty-second Congre**.

 White 
from)

Qreat 4- Cut
We are determined 

to reduce stock, and we 
are aware to do so at 
this season means to 
cut prices.

This you will find we 
have done by calling 
and seeing our prices on 
OVERCOATS, SUITS, LA 
DIES' WRAPS, BLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES, etc.

We particularly ask 
you to examine our line 
of UNDERWEAR. It will 
pay you to buy if you 
do not need them at 
present.

Laws & Purnell.

N. B. We call the 
ladies' attention to our 
Curling Irons.

MONEYJTO LOAN.
If yon want to Bay a Hone, or a Place 

of Business, or a Stock of Goods, or a 
Farm, or to Pay That Mortgage, bv secur 
ing a loan at a Very Low Rate of Interest, 

For information call on or address: 
DR. E. W. HUMPHBETS, 

Gen'1 Agent for the Peninsula,
Salisbury, Md. 

Soliciting Agtntt Wanted.

The Latest Novelties
IN

(fent? 1 FD^Mng E[oo(fe and ^Spring
I h*»e just received from the cities a well selected «nd superior stock of HATS, 

TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, SHIRTS, and UNDERWEAR of every description, and 
invite you most cordially to come and examine my stock. Lots of .STRAW HATS 
from which to select All my Goods are the latest styles of the Mason, and are 
going at price* to Bait the times.

C. M. BREWINGTON, 
Main Street, Next door to L. W. Gunby's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

CHOICE 
ECtt 
OUNTY HA

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County] 
which we are selling very cheap.

AlgO and HILL FEED.

IT WILL PAY

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster' 
Oils, Coal, etc.

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Q

To look for our new Fall and Winter Hats at Thorough- 
good's; he is now conceded to be the leading Hat man.

IT WILL PAY
To buy your next new Hat from Thoroughgood's; his is 
the cheapest store in Salisbury for Clothing and Hats.

DO YOU KNOW
When you want Clothing and Hats i» the very latest 
styles, you have to go to the same store, Thoroughgood's ?

IT is A FACT,
That Thoroughgood is leading the trade in Clothing and 
Hats. He sells the finest goods for the least money.

DO TRY ONE.

OUR FALL STOCK BEADY.
Our patrons are hereby informed that we have replaced 

the Spring and Summer goods we sold them with a handsome 
and complete lot of Autumn supplies. All the latest shades 
in calicoes, muslins, etc. The newest things in Men's and Boys' 
ready-made clothing, and neckwear ; A Fresh stock of shoes ; 
In short complete and carefully selected lines of all goods sold 
in a general merchandise store. The same cordial welcome 
awaits you that has been extended to you in the past. . Come 
and examine our stock.

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del.

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDG*

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

All kinda of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds of MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architect*' Design* * specialty. 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

=TTm-; &C i J r-r-/T?/RTT .T .

M ftfTT DOLLARS FOR UTE SCHOLARSHIP *   

PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE 
1700 OsMtgit  *. gHIMUB.*^ PA. flfc^jsasaj ItsMOTftre*SS*!ZSL 
«s»4»»isVlM*«»«"lMs»1i UutCnmttmmtj. «Ts»«lss>aiist! «»»   msaSsT

CITY COUNCIL NOTICE
Tbe Gil; 
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If YOU want a Hat for dress,   
Hats; they are

DO
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  Indorsement.

Ditpateh, an able inde- 
oblican paper, U supporting 

bbert E. Pattison. democratic 
( for Governor of Pennsylvania, 
jy indorses bis letter of accept- 

|a»ys Mr. Pattison "is the only 
 nnsvlrania has had in late 

Fto stand np for the people and for 
  right to rale themselves as against 

f corporate powers and political spoils- 
It farther declares that "ballot 
and a clean, honest (tovernment 

| what Pennsylvania wants, and Mr. 
n's election will be a triumph in 

t direction."

Ufa lacunae*

5.-an act of prndent forethought, which 
tb« respect of the best of mankind, 

lincrtata t)ie credit of tbe assured. It 
i also a fact, that insured lives are more 

prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor need we doubt that the rut of death 
it mailer to him who, on'a bed of illness, 
remembers that his family is provided 
for, than to him who contemplates the 

,/atore destitution of those dearest to 
him. Reader.'.' are yoa insured? If not 
get a policy at met in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of Kew York. 

L, H. NOCK, Genl. Agt. 
* P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md-

A A Cool Fro coding.

"Please, will yoa give me a piece of ice 
for my father, he's sick, said a litUe girl 
to tbe driver of an ice cart tbe other day.

"What's yoor lather sick of, sissy T" 
asked tbe driver, as be broke a chunk 
from a cake with his pick and gave it the 
girl.

"Please, sir he's sick of the beat," she 
replied, as she walked away.

Boa* Foolish People.

Allow a cough to ran until it gets beyond 
tbe reach of medicine. They often say, 
 *Oh it will wear away," bat in most case 
it wears them away. Could they be in 
duced to try tbe successful medicine 
called Kempt Balaam, which U sold on 
a potitifo guarantee to core, they would 
immediately see tbe excellent eOect 
after taking the first dose. Price SOc and 
fl. niat lite free. At all druggists. *

W«n QasTHUs

8bs: Who is that- Bad-looking gentle 
man ow then with Miss Jones? 

He tiaU4A tbe humorist of the X.

I, 1890.

'HE .

BUSINESS.
Ip a new firm at our Wholesale 
:rs of the old firm and two of our 

fving ample capital to set up the new 
le stock remained which we removed 

fd given large orders in this country and 
'goods, and the new firm, proposing a 

Tnnot take them all. We have, therefore, 
lal packages beyond our warehouse capacity, 

vere all transferred to the new house and hav- 
:n to wholesale these goods to other stores we 

rour own Retail to dispose of them. 
_3es, then, from today, September i, all that extra- 

lot of fast-arriving and in stbre stock of Dress Stuffs 
Dry Goods -Linens, Quilts, Blankets, Hosiery, 

year, White Goods and Fancy Goods.
: stufis we offer are all for Retail Trade. Much of it 

cactly the same you are buying of us year in and year out. 
who would have gathered four millions worth to have all 

once, and at this time of year, too'! Three millions is all 
fwe need for full assortment and the extra one million must 

js forthwith. »
take cost will not be agreeable, but then it won't leave 
'that is a satisfaction. ^We shall make a quick turn to 

days of September and whbever comes first shall see 
it stock at its best and take ajway more for the money
Hal. \
kre are revolutions in trade as well as in countries.

fitting of our Wholesale stock makes this occasion, 
lolesale store should have taken it all and then the 

:epers would not have complained that we were under-

f course at this Adjustment Sale the consumer saves 
_ rofits, the profit of any Wholesale store, that does not 
usiness for nothing, and the profjt of the retailer, for we 

plainly '
We shall put out one million of these four 

millions at plain, average cost, not even count 
ing in the commission of the Commercial Trav 
eller for selling. i. 

But then it will soon be all gone and we will fall to our 
old, regular prices again.

Miscellaneous- Cards.

 MMV

SPOUSE?

CHINK

wotrrs -
ACME 

BLACKING
ONCE A WEEK r
Other dam w*a*i tlMm

IPON8E AMD WATER.
EV JRY Housewife
EVI jBY Counting Room.
EVI .BY Carriage Own.«r
EVOY Thrifty Mech.ar.ie
EVERY Body able to hold a brush

•*<*•
 ILL «T»I« ou> * Nra fummnit
WlU. STAIII CUM MB CMIIUMUUU 
VllA StTAIH TlMWAJIC
Will STAIN TOW* OL* a*««rr«
 nuSrnuH  * ¥   COAOM

WOLTF m lUjrDOLFH, ytrtla<Ulnhla

.. r"I

If You Have
COUflHoRCOLD
Throat Affection 
Wasting of Plash

CONSUMPTION 
BRONCHITIS 
SCROFULA
Or <n>]f 2>lM"M trlun the Throat and Ltmgt 
 r* Inflamed, Lacm of Strength or S*r»» 
fotrrr, you ecp» to retitrtd and Cured fry

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION
PURE COD°LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes. 
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Atkfbr tcott'i Kmultion. and let no tm- 

flanaUon or toUHIatlon indue* yotf «  
aoerpt a substitute.

Sold by all Druggist*. 
OOOTT £. BOWWE,Chemists, N.T.

People home from vafation. 
Strangers in tlie city. 
Watchers for new goods. 
Storekeepers sorting up. 
Read the foregoing and con 

sider the following : 
The stock is chiefly in*

Fancy Dress Goods 
Black Henrietta Cloth 
Black Silks 
Table Cloths and Linens 
Napkins and Towels 

[Of the latter we have ten 
tons.]

Blankets.
[They would, if packed up. 

make a fair sized Eiffel Towel.] 
Hosiery.

[There must be thousands 
of feet in it

Underwear 
Flannels 
Boy's Clothing

[The Wanamaker kind for 
school wear.]

Men's and 
Boys' Hats 
Housekeeping things 
in great variety.

The sale begins this Mon>- 
day, the ist of September, with 
the first instalment. Each day 
about §100,000 more will be 
poured in to replenish the 
stocks depleted by sales.

ist September may be a lit 
tle earlier than you meant to 
purchase, but if we were to 
delay until later we could not 
properly wait on the customers 
who will want these goods.

quality" or the "§30 quality," 
it means that these goods 
would be good retail value, 
our retail value, at these pri 
ces. Every cent on yard or 
Robe that you can cut from 
those figures is so much mon 
ey saved. Of each price there 
are several designs and a full 
range 1 of staple colors.

2Sc quality Colored Mohair
ataOc 

37%c quality Colored Mohair
at 2Sc 

37J-JC quality Caibmere Twills

37,V quality All-wool Fancy Saltings 
atZSc  

.17V quality Plaid Cheviot 
ai30c

SOc quality French Striped Serge

Silks.
If you are a judge of Silks 

you'll see at a glance how 
manufacturer and merchant 
have struck hands over these 
lots in the consumers' interest. 
Six notable lines :

1 SO piece* ZVlnch Black QIXM Grain Silks 
at foe, medium cord. American mak*. 
cannot be duplicated to sell at that 
price.

3-75 pleceo ZtJ£4nch Black Gro« Grain 
Bilk. SI, heavier Ib»n No. 1; mellow to 
the touch, full roor.d cord. A 811k to 
wear well.

S 100 piece* 19%-lnch Black Satin Rba- 
dameatOSc. Of unusual beauty of flu- 
lib for «o cheap a silk, and serviceable, 
M well.

4 1HS pieces 19',-lnrh Black Twilled Bu- 
rab, at SOc. Good for a house dreu. The 
beta SOc surah we know of.

5  HO plecao 2i-lnch Black Drew 8urah, at 
75c. Double twill; built to wear, rich, 
luKtrouft. A niunumenl to American 
(kill.

« n pieces 2T>X-lnch Black Surah, at TSc, 
Foreign make. V*ed largely for Sashes 
 cuts two to the width. Softness with 

brilllane).

There are also 56 part pieces 
in Fancy Brocade effects that 
go at trifling prices.

Dress Goods.
The best stroke we know 

of for any woman to make in 
Dress Stuffs just now is to get 
an early look at these wonder 
fully little-priced goods. Bear 
in mind, when we say the "250

We quality AII-wooITrlcot
atS7Xt 

75c < uajlty Bordered French Serge
ataoe 

TSci) nallty All-wool Stripes and Plaids
at SOc 

TSc quality All-wool Cheviot
atfiOc 

TSc quality Fancy Tricot
^ atSOe 

11 quality All-wool Victors Cords
, at TSc 

f 1 qdallty All-wool Plaids
T atTSc

flJSiquallty Cheviot and Camel's Hair 
PlikU

J atll 
tl.25 quality Bourel te Plaid

atfl 
Siqoallty Cheviot Plaid

~ al|L25 
CLSOjqaallty Gamers Plaid

$1.50 quality Bo u re tie Stripe
  atll 

ll.5fljquallty Combination Stripe

ll-25'qnallty Plain Cheviot Cloth
attl 

11-50 quality Amaxon Cloth
at 11.25 

11-50 quality Bordered French Serge
atfl 

11.75 quality Bordered French Melange
i at 11.25 

C quality Figured Border Serge
j at SI JO 

12^0 quality French Armure Cord
I attl 

te quality Striped Combination Dress 
Pattern

att6 
tlO quality Bordered Dress Pattern

at 18 
t!2JO Paisley and Soutache Serge Robe

at 19 
t!5 Quality Bordered and Brocade Robe

.' at tlO 
t22 quality Serge Kobe with 811k Panels

T at tlS 
125 quality Serge Robe with Silk Panels

' at 118 
$30 quality Serge Robe with Silk Panels

J at 120 
$35 nnbroldered Armure Robe 

| attJS

Black \Goods  
flSeqballty Black Brocade Mohair

i aHOc 
A5c quality Black French Serge .

8Sc quality Black Armura Cord
  at 85c 

tl quality Black French Serge
atSSo 

11.25 duality Black Camel's Hair
F attl 

. Tic quality Black Henriettas
at«Sc 

8Sc quality Black Henriettas
at TSc 

tl quality Black Henrietta*
at8Sc 

tl JO quality Black Henriettas
at We 

$1 J5 quality Black Henriettas
attl

Flannels  
UXc quality Printed Dress Flannel

atSc 
37%c quality Saxony Plaid Flannel

at25c 
SOc quality Saxony Plaid Flannel

atorca 
SOc quality Striped Eiderdown Flannel

at SOc 
SOc quality White Ballard Vale Flannel

at 40c 
. 6Sc quality White Shaker Flannel

at SOc

What is true of Silks and 
Dress Goods is just as true of

Linens 
Carpets 
Women's Wear

THE COMMON SENSE
LIFT*« 
FORCE

CHAS. G. B LATCH LEY,
 ' Munfeotonraf / 

ill, BOB IITO STTLIS OF WOOB FTOIlf.

Modern Science
has discovered that nil c]l«i-n-wi are«auscdby

MICROBES.
Therefore all dleeaarn can be cured by 
destroying ttie*c Microbes, and the only 
remedy on eartli that will accmopllih thli 
without harm to tbe patient U

WM. BADAM'S

MICROBE KILLER
It li a thorough blood purifier, a wonderful 

anti-skeptic, and coatalnloc no drug whatev 
er. Is perfectly safe.

The Microbe Killer I» composed of dlstlll 
ed water Impregnated with powerful norm 
destroy inn (rase* which penetrates and purifi 
es the entire system.

Send for our Boole 
giving history of mi 
crobes, and disco very 
of this wonderful 
medicine, Frae.

7 Lalg-ht Street. 
NEW YORK CITT.

Ask your Druggist Tor it.

t
To core BUkmincas, Sick Headache, Consti 

pation, Malaria, I .Ivor CoroplainU, take 
the life and certain remedy, 

SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
V(* tbe BM ALL Slse (40 little Beans totbe 
bettle). THEY ARE THE MOST COJUARLUX.

of either sise, gge. per Battle.

KISSING-717
 HWIIllfl>l<l!<4rrr

Furniture 
Hats

And "articles at almost every 
other counter in the store.

The Blanket story is a won 
derfully attractive one. Away 
under wholesale cost on may 
be a dozen sorts.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

28 UNION SQUARE.MY
_/KTCANTA.IJ,- -^^

ST.LOUIS.MO. nEPHCmm OAH.AS.TEX

Collectors' Notice.
Samuel P. Wilson, collector of taze* for ! 

^District, will be at his store ' 
^August, September, 
" er, for the purpose

bird District • •*•* BsJ((«s*r« »*.

i Invite attention to oar line of Of- 
onery Bank, Insurance, and 
' 1 Blank Bookajnade in all

F. L. THOMAS, Hurlock's Station. Md. 
JOHN K. SARD. Cambriil)nj. 
JOHN" COVEY, D«nton, Md. 
ALLISOX ELLIOTT, Athel, MJ. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CRKAMKH. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN KOOKS. Oxford, Md. 
O. W. PHIPPS. Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

You can pet a New Home Sewing 
Machine anil attachments, with 
five 'Iniirere auil Jrup leaf, for.$33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf anil attachments cumpletc. 28.00;

Royal St. John........................ .. 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at£i extra
on ten months time, or (7 extra on
twelve Bionlhs time. 

If you want to buy a machine please
drop a card to either of the above named
agents and he will bo plad to take a
machine to your add

A SOOUT K)B 30 TEAB&
A TRUE STORY THAT READS LIKE 

A REALISTIC DIME NOVEL.

and

Kingston's JEratfnl Lite  H* 
U All th* Beorat ladlaa Wan 

WM on th» HI rated 
to the Aretle Oeemn.

A novel dinner was given at Uilldale 
by Fred Einonger. The guest of the 
occasion WM Lawrence D. Kingston, 
who enjoy* the strange distinction of 
having spent the most of a life of thirtj- 
three yean on the buck of an Indian pony.

As the well roasted veal and the brown 
fried catfiah disappeared Kingston re 
cited in the unvarnished style of the 
scout the details of a life aa exciting as 
Monte Criito's.

Kingston had been on his way to Wash 
ington with a lot of trappings when by 
accident, at Chattanooga, he lost them. 
He came to Covington to arrange for a 
settlement with the railroad and to call 
upon a young lady who had been en 
gaged to hifl twin brother, a scout, who 
was killed in an engagement with the 
Apache chief Geronimo. In Covington 
he met Mr. Kinsinger's engineer, Charles 
Fulmar, who had been a soldier during 
the Modoc war, and had then known 
Kingston, and a visit to Mflldale was the 
result.

Kingston is a native of Colfaz, Ynba 
county, Cal. When he and his twin 
brother were mere babies, not a year old, 
their parents were massacred by the Mo- 
docs, bat for some unaccountable reason 
the infante were saved by the reds and 
carried away with them. They were 
raised by their captors until 18 yean of 
age, having become proficient in all the 
traits of their adopted people. A com 
pany of United States soldiers under CoL 
Cheatham, raiding the Indian retreat one 
day, rescued the two youths and took 
them to his camp, where they were 
placed in charge of Donald. McKay, chief 
of the Warm Spring Indian scouts, to be 
educated as such.

Two years later, then being in his 14th 
year, young Kingston began what has 
proved to be a very eventful career, be 
ing placed on the trail of the Pintes in 
Nevada, who had been on the warpath 
for some time. Since then Kingston has 
scarcely been out of the saddle, and so 
valuable have been hia services to the 
government that he has been in constant 
demand, both in the north, south and 
middle of the wild west.

He has repeatedly covered the famous 
great trails of the country, and has done 
scouting against all the noted tribes and 
rebellious chiefs. He saw active service 
In the Modoc troubles in 1883, and was 
one of the party with Gen. Canby when 
he was assassinated. After the capture of

Time Toilet.
jg-EW YOMC, PHILA. * NORFOLK B. R. 

"C4.ni CRAXLB ROUT*."

Tine Table la Effect Aug. 1Kb, 1890.
BOOTH BOUITD TRAIJU.

No.»
Leave n m 

N. Y., p. B. B. tor. g 00 
Newark......___ 8 32
Trenton____.__. 9 w 
Pblla- Broad it.... 11 16
Wllmlngton.....__ u oi

a. in 
Balttmora(UjBta.), 8 «5

p.m.

No. i NO.TJ
a.m. a. in

800
t JS
t 23

727 1023
8» 1108

p. m
6« »08 

a-ra. a

NORTH BOOKD TR&IVB.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 74
A* m p zn p ro

BaIttmore<U.8ta.), « 45 200835
Wllmlnfton....... 415 U 25 546
Phils., Broad St.... 5 10 1 17 I U
Trenton.........   824 228 740
Newark..........   7 87 8 88 8 &3
N. V., P. B, B, fer. 8 00 4 00   30

a. m. p. m. p. m.

SOUTH BOUICD TBAIXS.
No.t) No. 8 No. 1 No. 79 

a.m.Leave a. m. 
Delmar.... ....... S 55
William*............
Salisbury............. 8 M
Frultlaod........._. s )3
Eden........ .........._ 8 20
Loretto.......... __ s 25
Princess Anne... .:. 8 32
Klng'iCreek....... 8 M
Cos ten.... ...... _ 848
Pocorooke. ..... ._ 8 61
New Church........ 4 04
Oak Hall..........._.. 4 11
Hallwood........._._ 4 it
Bloxom...._.. .._  4 25
Parkiley....._.......... 4 82
Tailey...... .... . 4 44
On ley...... .........._. 4 47
Melfi...-........:....
Keller...__......__. M 4 68
Mappsbarg..... _._.
Exmorv... ........... 5 u
Nanawadox... ......
Bird's Nest...... .... 5 23
Machlpongo.......... 5 28
Ea»tvllle..._.....r.... 5 85
Cobb'i................._.. s 43
Cberllon. ................ 5 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, five. 8 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 on 
Norfolk.................. 9 00
PorUraouth....(air_ 9 10

a. m.

740
745

p. m. 
12 10

1221

1255

a. m. p. m.

p. m 
200

2 I 
228 
230 23- 
244 
2« 
808 
8 1 
827 
888 
844 
350 
858 
4 1 
4 1 
4 1 
425 
4 30 
44C 
4 49 
455 
50 
6 1 
S 1 
5 20 
580 
53S 
730 
830 
845 

p. rn

NORTH BOUND TRAIXS.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 74 

Leave p. m. a. rn. 
Portsmouth......_550
Norfolk.................. 6 20
Old Point Comfort 7 3) 
Cape CharleiL_.(arr 9 20 
Cape Charles.......... 9 40
Chorlton................. 9 51)
Cobb's.....................
Eastvllle....... ....1001
Machlpongo.......... 10 OP
Bird's NeWL...........10 16
Nassawadfiz..........10 22
Ezmore..........._10 31

No. 
a. m

Mappsburg........_...lo 40
Keller.. ................in 4«

Crlsfleld Branch.
Leave

Princess Anne.. .. 
Kind's Creek....._..
Westover. .... ....._ 
Kingston .............
Marion.._... _..._ 
Hopewell................
Crlsn>Id........_(Brr

Leave 
Crlsdeld. .,. 
Hope well..

, 
Kingston .....    A..
Westover... ... .....;..
KlnK's Creek....(arr
PrlnceM Anne (arr

Pullman Sleeping Cars on Night Express 
and Buffet Parlor Cam on Day Express Trains 
betwevn New York, Philadelphia and Cape 
Charles. Philadelphia Kouth-Hound Bleep 
ing Car accesKlbltt to passengers at 10.00 p. m. 
Berths In the North-Bound Phlladelphl 
Hleeplng Car retainnble until 7.00 a. m. 
R. B. COOKE. H. W. DUNNE, 

Uen'I Pass. & Frt, Agt. Sunerlntendent.

M
1890

ARYLAKD STEAMBOAT CO.

Baltimore, Wlcomlco anc" Honga Riven nnd 
Salisbury Route.

will
STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 

leave SALISBURY at 3 P. M., every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Colling', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore 
mornings.

Returning:, will leave BALTIMORE every 
uesday. Thursday and!" ' ' . - - -. 

for the landings named.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 6 P. M.,

Freight taken to and from all stations on 
the B. A K S., and N. Y.. P. A N. Railroads.

Rain of Fin M. SHUbyry and Baltimore
Flrstclass, one way 12.00   Bound trlp$3^0 
Second "    " 1.SO    " " 2.50 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days. 
Htate Rooms, f 1 Meals, SOc. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

302 Light St.. Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Ellegood. Agent. Sallsbnry, Md

ALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

Mella. ..........__io si
Onley....................io 67
Ta»ley.................11 05
Parkuley..... .........u 15
Bloxom...............11 25
Hall wood... ...... ...11 35
Oak Hall................n «
New Church. ........11 52
Pocomoke......... ....12 05
Conten. ...................
King's Creek..........
Princess Anne.......12 2>i
Ixiretto............... ....
Eden.................. ....
Krultland............
Sallnbury...... .......... 12 48

Captain Jack he w~as"transferred toGenl j "«"""   '..'.(ffri oo
Howard's command, which was then
engaged in subduing the Piutes. He had
a hard straggle with the Chief Winne-
mncca. The latter was killed by a young
bugler when he appeared to be having
the best of the scoot.

He performed secret service duty dur 
ing the Mormon trembles of 1875, and 
was with Gen. La Coma when he wai 
killed by the White River Utee. In 1876, 
a year that will always be famous in the 
history of the far west for the terrible 
Caster massacre, young Kingston was 
sent to that general with dispatches, and 
was ordered to report to the latter and 
chief of scouts, Bill Campbell. He reached 
their camp at 4 o'clock on the morning 
of the fatal day.

The Indians were like locusts in a 
flight, so numerous, and every hour after 
they opened the attack seemed to swell 
their numbers. At 1 o'clock in the after 
noon Coster, seeing that the situation 
was getting hopeless, started him to Maj. 
Beno's camp for relief, he having been 
expected for some time. The mission 
was certainly not a pleasant one, sur 
rounded as the brave company were on 
all sides with the ferocious Indians. He 
managed, however, to get through the 
linrta, but not ""fcfi he carried with hJTn 
several wounds, one a very severe one 
on the head. He reached Maj. Reno, 
who was seven miles away, and when 
he returned two hours later the terrible) 
slaughter was over. Not an Indian was 
in sight, but they left some harrowing 
evidences that they had been there. The 
dead were piled everywhere, and sur 
rounded by a barricade of bodies, both 
of savages and whites, th«y found the 
remains of Custer.

He spent two years watching Wells, 
Fargo & Co.'s stages and chasing 
Apaches, and in 1879 was with the gov 
ernment party that took the Alaska to 
go in search of the lost Jeanette. He 
told most interestingly the history of. 
that fatal expedition, their sailing up 
to 76 degs. north, the mutiny of the 
crew, skirmishes with the natives and 
his escape with three companions from 
the death that afterward came to the 
company. They found the wreck of the 
Jeanette, but the survivors had started 
south in another direction. The return 
of the Alaska crew was one of intense 
suffering from scurvy and from attacks 
from natives. He and three comrades 
got away and were helped south by the 
Flathead Indians. He lost all his com 
panions from scurvy, and when he finally 
reached the Blood Indians, after terrible 
experiences, he was nearly dead from 
the same affliction.

As soon as his health permitted he 
was sent to the Apache country, where 
Geronimo had murdered the Bryant 
family. He was with the soldiers when, 
in a skirmish with the Indians, he 
started the firing that brought down 
Spotted Heel, one of Geronimo's strong 
est friends.

During 1880 he did active service 
against noted outlaws and aided in the 
capture of several of the worst, includ 
ing Roberts, who was their chief; also 
of Arizona Sam and Rattlesnake Jack.

After that he was on trail against the 
Pints*, spent a year carrying mail 
through hostile Indian country, and in 
1884 was with Gen. Sheridan in the Ban 
nock war.

Kingston is now stationed on a reser 
vation at Fort Walla Walla. He speaks 
all the Indian languages and handles 
Rngli«h exceptionally well. Cincinnati 
Enquirer. ___________

Reporting by Phonogrmpb.
Chauncey M. Depew's speech at Chi 

cago marked a new era in the use of the 
phonograph. For the first time on an 
occasion of this kind in this country a 
speech has been taken down without the 
aid of stenographers. By the use of the 
phonograph the entire speech was given 
to the press two hours after it was deliv 
ered. It was a fe»t unparalleled in the 
history of newspapers.

The method used was that of placing 
an operator with the instrument in the 
flies. The operator repeated into the in 
strument the utterances of the speaker. 
These were recorded by the instrument 
upon a cylinder, which, when filled, was 
withdrawn and replaced by a fresh one. 
The withdrawn cylinder was then car 
ried from the stage and placed in another 
instrument.

The second instrument ground it out 
through rubber tubes'placed in the ears 
of swift operators on typewriters. Thus 
it was that the opening sentences of Mr. 
Depew's speech were in the hands of the 
various newspapers, and in some instan 
ces actually in type, before the cloeing 
jentences were uttered by the speaker.  
 STew York Journal._____ 

Jk u«Ualk !  Btoae.
VlnalhaTen, Me., claims to have pro 

duced tbe largest stone erer brought to 
lignt The Be/well Granite company 
recently quarAd a shaft of granite 
which is the jfrgest piece of stone ever 

'here, and if erected will 
and heaviest sin- 

or that 
can be 
ly ex- 

Tbe

730 
7M 
753 
8 00 
807 
8 13 
8 20 
830

8 45 
a.m.

a. m. 
730 
7 50 
9 10 
11 10 
11 IS 
11 25 
II «7 
11 35 
11 « 
11 52
11 58
12 W 
12 15 
12 24 
1230 
1238 
1241 
1264 

1 OH 
1 13 
1 22 
1 30 
1 47 
1 52 
210 
2 17 
224 
230 

,237 
245

3 00
p. m. a. m

730
735

a. m. 
7 40

7 SO
7 57
8 04

8 15 
a. ni.

p. m. 
1250 
1255 
1 10 
1 OK 
1 14 
1 21 
1 27 

p.m.

p.m. 
244 
250
3 15
a 40
4 00
4 20
435

p. m

a. m. 
- 635

A 44
6 53 .
7 03 
7 15 
7 21 
735 

a. m.

p. m. 
1 35 
1 41 
1 47 
1 54 
200 
2 05 
2 17 

p. m.

a. m. 
8 30 
8 40 
855 
9 15 
U 40 
050

a. m.

SCHEDULE. 1890

Mt Vernon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point.

early following

B
WICOMICO & POCOMOKE R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JULY 1ST, 1890.

OOINO WEST READ DOWHWAKD.
No. 1. No. 3. No. 5. No. 7. No. 9 

a. m. p. m. p. m. p. m 
1 00 4 W 6 OU 

8 30 120 500 830 
8 -40
855 1 85 
905
92S 1 45 
940 
845 

1005

a.m. 
Ocean Clty....7 00
Berlin............7 25
St. Martins....? 35
Whaleyvllle_745 
New Hope..._.7 60 
PltUvllle........8 00
Parsonsburc.-S 10 
WaUton's......J) 15
Sallibary...-.-8 30 2 15 

Ooiso EAST READ-UPWARD.
No. 2. No. 4. No. 6. No. 8.
a. m. 

Ocean dty..............-...10 20
Berlin......................... 9 55
St. Marti n«_......__.. » 45
Whalpyvllle_....._...... 9 40
New Hope.................. 9 35
Pltuvllle.....  ...  9 25
Parsonaburg........ .. 9 15
Walnton's...........- ... 9 08
Salisbury—————— » °°

A. J. BENJAMIN,
O. P. Agent.

p. rn.
230
2 10
1 45
1 ;«
1 20
1 10

124fi
12.15
1223

p. m. s, m 
4 20 650 
356 630 
3 46 
340 
3 35 
325 
3 15 
305 
3 00

R. J. HENRY,
Q. Supt.

PIANOS.

trfktn to 
. to 105

Yon can bay of us an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable make, for $25O cash. 
We also sell on easy terms: $35 to $50 
cash, and $10 per month till paid. Prices 
$275 and upwards Choose from the fol 
lowing list:

STEIN WAY & SONS,

MASON & HAMBLIN, 

NEW ENGLAND, 

A. B. CHASE.

Orfcans $6O ami upwards for Cash, 
01 rented UN rent pays for them. $7 to 
$10 cash, and the same each three months 
till paid. Bay reliable goods of a reliable 
house and you can't get cheated:

MASON A HAMBLIN. 

WILCOX & WHITE, 

A. B. CHASE,
FARMED & VOTEY.

Write Jbd

KISSING MAM BABIES,
A CLEVER WOMAN'S WAY OF SELL 

ING SEWING MACHINES.

Curlou Phases of Ut» Seen by n Girt 
WTho Went Abont Teaching Women to 
Sew on Machines Customers Kept la 
Good Humor by Taet and Patience.

Women play a big part in selling sew 
ing machines. Besides giving instruc 
tion*, moat sewing machine companies 
engage them to draw np contracts when 
Tnay*hiTi«a are sold on the installment 
plan. No matter how bright the agent's 
prospects may seem, a machine is not 
considered sold until the lease is in, and 
in order to accomplish that much depends 
on tbe skill, efficiency and personality of 
the teacher. One teacher writes of her 
experience among New York down town 
people in thia way:

"I shall never forget my first experi 
ence. If any woman is anxions to get a 
practical knowledge of human nature 
my advice is to take a situation aa 
teacher on the sewing machine in an in 
stallment district. Because I resented 
one customer's impertinent and irrele 
vant questions she called me a crank and 
an old maid all in one afternoon. A 
colleague informed me that the customer 
had it 'in for me,' and that she wouldn't 
keep the machine if the company made 
her a present of it 'All right; well 
see,' I said. When I went to the woman's 
house the next day she was crosser than 
two sticks, and she concluded her vitu 
peration by ordering me and the machine 
out of the house.

AS INQUISITIVE CUSTOMER.
"And this was the reason. When I 

called on her the first time, after asking 
me my age, my residence, the amount of 
salary 1 received, she wanted to know 
why I didn't get married. I told her in 
words more emphatic than polite that a 
twelve-dollar-a-week girl would never, 
never marry a nine-dollar-a-week man. 
The woman's husband was a porter in a 
store, and earned $9 a week. No won 
der -she never forgave me. This one ex 
perience taught me a lesson, however, 
and ever afterward when I had a custo 
mer like her on hand I supplied myself 
with the patience of Job, the wisdom of 
Solomon, the eloquence of Webster and 
the suavity of a Chinese diplomat.

"The 'tough' customer also comes in 
for a share of my criticism. She is a 
woman who permits an agent to send her 
a machine on trial, and down deep in her 
heart never intends to keep it This 
customer always manages to get her 
springer fall sewing done up in this 
way, and to manage her 1 had to use my 
very best verbal and thinking abilities. 
Women who indulge in the petty arti 
fices are as easy to sound as an empty 
barrel. They are always commonplace 
and very talkative. When 1 came across 
a woman of this class 1 made it a point 
to study her and her surroundings and 
then I would act. If she doted on her 
children I usually began the campaign 
[>y kissing the baby. While a teacher for 
the company I kissed babies of every 
nationality, to say nothing of creeds. By 
constant application I would get the 
:ongh customer to sign the lease in a 

week or ten days, and when that (loco j 
ment really was in my possession no one 
was more surprised than myself.

DKF1XITIO.V OF SEVERAL TERMS.
'Afraid of being cheated' is the 

honght uppermost in the 'queer1 cus- 
omer's mind. She invariably proves to 
>e a good little woman who has been im- 
>osed upon by human sharks of every de- 
cription. Once get her confidence and 

the case is O. K,
Tbe 'thick' customer is the one who 

tried my patience and made me feel cress 
after leaving her house. Dense stupid- 
ty is the definition of 'thick' in the sew- 
ng machine vocabulary. I was with the 

company eix months before I could ac 
custom myself to the use of that word. 
[lie 'thick' woman could never learn the 

attachments. Her awkwardness is rim- 
ily inborn, and all the man rial training 
n Christendom would never make an 

operator out of her.
The 'particular' customer is another 

who tried me a great deal. She is one of 
hose women who go through this life 

making other people miserable.
"The 'easy' customer has a mania for

mying everything on the installment
jlan. She would buy the earth that way
f it were for sale and, if one would'give
er plenty of time to pay for it. She

would 'close this week,' only she has to
meet the payments on some silverware.
Then the next week came her excuse

was that she had to make a payment on
bronze clock. Her husband was the

ne person who didn't know anything
bout the debts she contracted. I once
eased a machine to a woman who told

me after 1 gave her the second lesson
lat she was coming up to the office to

jay the full cash for it. Her husband,
IB said, gave her the money. Like most

men he objected to the installment plan.
Tie next time I called to instruct her
10 astonished mo by saying she had
langed her mind about paying cash for
le machine.
" 'I wanted a lace dress, so 1 bought 

it with the money he gave me for the ma 
chine. He won't find it out.' The he 
referred to was her husband, of course, 
and he was employed as a bartender in 
an uptown saloon. She arranged with 
the collector to pay the installments 
from the money she could save from the 
house.

"The inurnment plan has its dark 
side, but it has been a real benefaction to 
the poor. The discount allowed for cash 
is so small that it is not much of an in 
ducement to customers." New 
Press.

Miscellaneous Cards. Cards.

PAINT YOUR HOUSES.

P. B. Paint
If yon want the best. It covers more stuv

face than any other and is the most

durable. For the genuine arti

cle, write or call to see

us for prices, etc.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
SAT IMIID.

There is No Harm in 
Spreading this Good 
News about Suits.

We confess we can't look ahead very far, and say we; 
shan't be able, to do better for you. We're always trying, j

Can a whole suit of Clothing be sold at $8, and be an all 
wool suit ? Till this season we should have said $10 'si 
the lowest I

We have got this season a stock that's to be managed! 
and pushed as if we didn't know it was summer. No letj 
up. No dull times. No care for money-making, but sell-! 
ing, selling, selling. The prices must do the driving, and! 
we the work. !

Suits all wool Men's sizes, $8.00. Hundreds of them. ; 
There's no imitation in these. They're every thread wool.; 
If you don't like one style, you can get twenty others. If] 
you filled up your wardrobe for two or three^ears out of 
these you'd be a shrewd man and save money.

Nobody thinks of selling them less than $12.
What we are selling at $12 and $10 are still better.
We are selling fine Dress Suits a third off. «
It's simply delightful to see what beautiful Suits for boys.
We ought to sell twice as much as usual at prices now.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

BOTTLERS OF BATTRENSCHJCTDI^ A MARK'S CELEBRATED

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BIER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKM

oo.,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

WHOLESALK AND RETAIL

ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. 
BUMS, ETC". PRICES THE LOWEST FOB A GOOD ARTICLE.

. IE1. ZP.ATg/SOISrS &c CO., u

GINS

York

Bo;> In Corca.
Every man who goes to Corea should 

be, or should get, married. Every un 
married man is considered a boy, though 
he should live to be 100. No matter 
what his age, he follows in position the 
youngest of the married men, despite the 
fact, perhaps, of having lived years 
enough to be their father. The only 
parallel to this in America is in our poli 
tics, wherein every man active in the 
profession is a "b'hoy," even if he be aa 
gray as Gen. Spinola. Chatter. 

BctT*n l» London.'
The barefoot dodge is » favorite one 

with beggars in London. During the 
Christmas season I saw one lusty knave 
take off his shoes and stockings, leaving 
them in a barroom, and then pick his 
way over the cold cobblestones of the 
street, singing a melancholy ditty and 
holding out his cap pleadingly for pence. 
Every English beggar that accosts you 
reminds yon that he is "a poor" fellow. 
"Oh, please give a penny to a poor deviL" 
'Please help a-poor old man." "Please 

remember a poor lad." "Please buy a 
box of matches of a poor old woman"  
these are the entreaties which come to 
you from every side. The alleged porerty 
of these people is their stock in trade. 
Then, again, the most hideous monstrosi 
ties are to be met with upon the street 
corners maimed, scarred and deformed 
creatures who seek to profit by their 
lideousneaa. Many of these creatures 
are well to do.

At the corner of Tottenham Court road 
and Oxford street sits a woman as fat as 
tatter, comfortably clad and wearing a 
cheerful expression. A placard suspended 
from her neck informs the passer by that 
 this poor woman is blind," that she "is 

afflicted with fits," and that she is trying 
to earn money enough to pay for being 
'tapped for the dropsy." This profes 

sional rides to and from her place of bosi-< 
ness in a cab.

Oxford street is patrqjled by several 
jlind men who affect dogs and lugubrious 

songs and dismal countenances. These 
ellows have entered into a sort of busi 

ness partnership and they are rich. Sug 
gest to a London beggar that he'apply 
or admission to one of the numerous 
lomes or asylums for the indigent and 

afflicted, and see how quick he is to re 
sent the idea. Eugene Field's Letter in 
SncazoNews.

RYE ™T-
II I Ll And Permanent r

Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIMAL BONE, and 
ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.

Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application, 
I '"UNA LJflDUCD ID P Pll B-wly'tWlmf
iLOilUA nUIHiLtli Jflii Ql UUi|Aid wood si

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

I OI Warnm. otn wasun. so mo»t 
WITH BLACK DIAMOXD ROOFING TO covn TB» an , 
WHY co so FAX rao« TKI uoro or yooa BOTH? 
BSCAISX rr AUZADY COTDS THK CAXTH. |

Bead fa* illustrated circular to

IL EHRET, JR., & Co.,
Walnut Street* 

PHILADELPHIA.

jWMichinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH, DOORf,

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implement*, Boi- 
Maxers, CarSbopa, (Sec. Corresj>omlrii< e 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO. ~
No. 20 S. 23d. St. Phila.

/ T. s. WILLUVSON, u. E. WILLIAMRON.
MARION J. HUFPINGTON, 

WITH

* T. S. WILLlAMSON & BRO.,
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
7,9411 Law I on Aye, Cor. Grace A ve.

West Washington Market,
NEW YORK.

Reference: CANAKTOOBT BANK.

yoaporind-

 CNO

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

LADIES-P
D* Y«*r Owa ByetaMhsd

wmdrtmrytHnf. 
PricolOo.tBMkar

NOTICE!
  I hereby notify person* not to 
my win Lauren L. Dorman on im- 
nmnt, Twill not bs reaponsible lor 
bills. JOHN DORMAN,

x Qoantico, 
Aug. vtb, 1880,
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Salisbury Cards.

SALISBURY

Marine Railway &Shipbflilding
^COMPAXY,

SALISBURY, MD.

Miscellaneous Cards. MisceUancou* Cards.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1890!

Thit Company IB now prepared to do all 
kinds ofSIUPBUILDISU and RKPAIRINO 
«t their yard on the

WICOMICO RIVER,
2 miles from SALISBRY, In the most thorough 
ma.nner.and at loves) rates.
Bring fGlly equipped with a full stock of Ma 

terials of all kinds used In the buslnesn, and 
 having a corps of skilled mechanics conBtunt- 
Lrenjratfed, all work will be promptly and 
faithfully executed.

Being located on water .entirelv fresh, this 
RAILWAY possexaeK superior advantages by 
reason of the proUTtion it affords against the 
aalt irater -worm.

Plenty of room In shallow water adjncent 
to Ibe Hallwar, wbere vessels can He free at 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped and 
painted.

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed

SAML. A. tJRAHAM, President. 
L. W. GUN BY. Secretarv. 
A. A. OILLIS. Treasurer. 
WM. W. SMITH, .Manager, 

jan S(l-ly

MY REPOSITORY
OA" DOCK STREET,

Adjoining tiie Palace Livery, is-always
FILLED WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS,
WAGONS, ETC.,

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS oftheTONSORIAL

ART.
Quarters on Main Street, In the BUB In era

Centre ofSall* bury- Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair out with artistic elegance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

MAIN ST., SALISBritV, XD.

JAMES SATTERFIELO, Proprietor.

This Hotel nan been thoroughly renovated, 
newly furnished and supplied with all modern 
convenience* eleclrlo light, bath room«, etc. 
The bar is stocked with the choice*! llquon 
and cigars. 'BusTneeU trains and boat*.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTIST8,S 

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our professional services to the 
public at all hours. Nitrous Ozldc Gas ad 
ministered to those desiring It. One can al 
ways be found at home. Visit Princess Anne 
every Tuesday.

I represent the followinR Insurance Com 
panies at DELM AR, DEL. :

German Fire Insurance Co., of Pnlla., 
Hattonal Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,

OF HARRISBURG, PA..

Steelton Hatnal Fire Insurance Co.,
,. OF STEELTON, PA..

People's Intnal Fire Insurance Co.,
OF HARRISBfRG, PA..

igricDltural Insurance Co., of Hei York,
AiSETS«,BJ<UOe,

Phoenii Insurance Co., of Chester, Pa.,
ASSETS 11.117.000.

FORGIVE.

Is ft farewell ? I murmur noC
Mine was the fault, be mine the toast 

You tried my lore; the furnace hot
RaTealed not gold but dross. 

I bear my punishment and yet 
I cry. Forgive me and forget 1

I bear my woe In silence; sun
If lore's true way I hare not learned. 

At least I know bow to endure:
Tbe heart that thou bast spurned 

Will not repine Its frt»-but yet 
I cry, ForglT; me and forget)

Forgive: Forgive'. No more I ask I 
Forgetting easily will come,

Bnt pardon Is a hearlex task!
Though lore's sweet lips be dumb

May pity's eyes with tears be wet,
With tears that plead Forgive! Forget!

Let me not pass bevrnd thy sight 
With Roul of all ltd sins unshriren.

To wam'er in an exile's night. 
Forget but not forglrm!

But ere th« sentence seal be set
Forjrlre: For^le: and then Forget:

 Xew York Tribune.

THE FIELD OF HONOR
Losses honorably adjusted and promptly paid. 

I also have the local agency for the

Peninsula Mutual Relief Association.
Your patronage earnestly Solicited.

CALL ox OR ADDRESS

G-. IM:. iMr
V. O. BOX 77, DELMAR, DEL.

DR. HENLEY'S?

Of every description and at any price. 
I rarry a stock, of the finest made, and I 
ran sell yon the cheapest on the market. 
Prit-es the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

HARNESS.
I now have in mv new store on Main 

Street the finest and beet lot of Harnesx, 
Whips, Riding Briiiles.Saddks, and all 
other Horse equipment*, to be fonnd 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN 
EST AND BEST.

LLOYD W.TAYLOR, 
jane 30-Iy Salisbury, Md.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

DOCK. STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

A. W. WOODCOCK.

SaisMryMacMneSliop,
- IROH MD BRASS FOUKDRY.
Pvlltrt. Shifting, Hiagvs. Coupling. Circular Saw,

Mandrel j. Boiler Feeders, Iron and Brass Cartings.

GRATE BARS FOR DUST. COAL OR WOOD,

We can Inrnlnh nc-tr or repair any piece or
part of your Mill: can make your Engine

Practically as Good OR New.

Corn Shelters and all Agricultural Machinery put in

GJOD WORKING ORDER. 

Ajtslor the best Engine 4 Siw Mill on the Peninsula.

SE,OS., 
SALISBUKY, MD.

Wool Carding.

The CARDING MACHINE at   Wlramlco 
-Falls Mills bus been put In order fur Uie «ru- 
.son, and Is prepared to do rapid and Kallslart 
ory work. I Guarantee

Fine. Smooth Rolls.
.\HconflenmcntMhyrrvilorbiiatwlllhohual- 

ed to and from the mill FREEof CHARGE. 
Persons having wool t<» card will find It to 
their advantage to patronize me.

J. K. Disharoon,
Lemce and Manager,

SALISBURY, MD.

A Most Effective Combination
Tail w«n known Ton! _    _ __ , - , 

prat reputation as a cure for DeblUty, Draper- 
Ila, and NKUVOL'S dijordfrs. It irllCTa all 
lMcni.1 nnd drhllltatnl conditions of the *jf 
trra : atr^nnhens tbe Intellect. mn4 bodllyfttBCUons. 
builds an wnrn out Nerve* : aldsdlirr*tion t re 
turn Imp3ir-d or lo>t Vitality, and brings back 
youthful nrrncth ana Tlcor. It U ptaMaDt to thj 
unr and n«M mnflarlr t>r»c« tb« System agates' 
tb«drprw«lng Influence of Mularia, 

Price 21.OO per KotMc

FOB KALE BY R. K. TRUITT 4 8ON.

Wood Prepared.

We are prepared to furnish pood oak 
and pine wood, dry and in good condi 
tion, of any size or length, ready for the 
stove. Leave orders at T. E." Aclkins' 
ttorc, Dr; TrniU's pharmacy, or at the 
factory at tbe end of Hunplireys' mill- 
dam.

.   ' MORRIS & CO.

A PRACTICAL EDUCATION.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY. 
8 Mile* from Washington, on B. £ O. R. R.

Tuition Free to All.
for Or/a/ojrur and particulars,

Addreiw:  HEJCRV E. ALVOBI>, President,
AGRICTLTTRAI. COLLEGE, X1>.

The courses of ntudy nrc 
MODERN, LIBERAL AND PRACTICAL.

All expenses, very low

TO S6O 
In six iniinltm by attending

Goldey WilmiD^toD Commercial College
! AND

School of Short-hand
AND

Type-writing,

i * 
A large, cosjly and very handsome,

full descriptive catalogue, mailed free 
on application. Re-opens, enlarged and 
improved, Sept. 1st. Gov. Bicgs and 
Hon. Thos. F. Bayanl presided at the 
last two commencements. Students from 
forty-eight places last year. 7O 
ladies. New states represented. Rapid 
ly acquiring a national reputation. 5O 
graduates Jast year. Many of 
them in positions. Referen'ce: any 
prominent citizen In Wilming- 
ton. Send for free catalogue. Do not 
decide on a school before seeing it.

H. S. GOLDEY, Principal.

Conference 0
0-0 
0

WE HIRE MEN
ON SALARY

And pay their traveling expenses uuiles* thev 
prefer a commlwtlnn), andclve them employ 
ment twelve months 111 the year. We now 
want a lanre number to solicit ordem for a full 
Ine of nursery clock which wr GUARANTEE 
:rue (o name and first-clans in every particu 
lar. Xo experience needed. Full Instructions 
CurnlMied. Good reference* required. Ad 
dress (stating agci,

THE GUARANTEE'NURSERY CO.. 
Genera, New York.

Notice of Dissolution.

Tfiis ia to pve notice that L, N. Bat 
tle,.I. B. Robinson. an<K,\lex. Donoho, 
tradinc as Buttle. Robinson & Co., Oys 
ter 1'ackern at While Haven. Md., have 

j this day dissolved partnership bv mut- 
| tial consent, Auz. 30, 1890.

J. B. ROBIXSO.V, 
L. X. BUTTLE. 
ALEX. DOXOHO.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.
i 

Sale and Exchange. j
We have the best-accommodations on I 

the Shore. A large number of GOOD ' 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts 
of the Peninsnla.

We are also prepared to. board 
ov the meal or month.

St. George's Hall
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN. 

fif. (rtorgr't, near JZtiUimarc, .Vi/.

Engliiih, Claxslral and Commercial, nnd un- 
BarpAJwed In ad vnntaces. situation, IreuHli and 
comfort. Moderate charges.

Academy,
DOVER, DEL.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN.

Instruction Adapted to Preparation for 
College, Business and Teaching.

MUSIC AND ART UEPARTMENTS.
Special Attention given to the

Morals of Students. 

For Cululognc, apply to the I'rlnrlpal,

W. L. GOODIHG, Ph. D.,
DOVER. DHL.

Sirman & Lowe. I

h. J. t:. KINKAK, PKIXCIPAU.

NOTICE.
C. E. HARPER,

I'he Leading Jeweller, i
ha» pnt in new and improved machinery for I 
all kinds gold and silver wildi-rlne. Fur all 
IKjIisiiinc and finWiinE and is pn-|«r«l to do 
all kindsofnrrt-elaii* work 011 shortest notice ' 
!!>.  sure you lake such work where It will be 
done flrir-eliuss. Am Al«o adding new and 
Improved machinery to mf watch worker'* 
iM-ni-he*. and and sure to give the be*t of sat. 
Nfartlon. A new and flrsK-la** lot of ifold 
and silver watches, J' welry. Spectacle*. Kye- 
uki-se!<, silverware. Clocks etc.. etc. Be sure 
;«.< <,rue and tee me. I will do my beat to 
pleane you in every way.

O. E. HARPER,
MAIX STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
^ SALISBURY, J£D.

  All merchants and others having ac- 
'. counts acainst this Company are .request 
ed to present them oil or before the 3rd 
of each month, in order to insure pay 
ment on the 20lh.

i 60DEFFROY & HOW.

St John's College
ANNAPOLIS, MD.

The First Term of the IU2nd Session Ixirina 
Kept. 17th, l!W). Situation healthful. Eight 
Departments and Four Course or Study A 
Preparatory School attached for youth fprc- 
ynrluc for College or the Navnl "Academy, 
students boant In the College Common*, In 
cluhs, or In prlvkte families. The ordinary 
charges var.v frofii »2OO to »27S per Session 
Stx-plnl Scholarship* a t rolu<-ed rates for sons 
of clergymen and other meritorious youth* of 
limited means.

For Catalogue, nddrcss 

President Thoa. Fell. L. L. D., Ph. D.

"It is all arranged," said Clavignac, in 
a loud voice, entering the dafe where 
Fougeret, surrounded by the usual group 
of journalists and other professional 
men who frequented the place, was 
awaiting his friend's return; "pistols at 
twenty paces; firing to continue until a 
result is reached."

"Good," said Fougeret, calmly; "and 
the rendezvous?" ^

"To-morrow morning at 10 o'clock,'on 
the Vezinet race course. You will go 
with us to Asnieres. Order me a car 
riage for 8 o'clock, and be sure to have 
the driver we had in the last affair. He 
will bring us hick." 

"Agreed."
 'And do not forget the doctor. Leave 

the pistols to me. I have a new set and 
it will be an excellent opportunity to try 
them."

"I leave it all to you." 
And after warmly pressing . Clavi- 

gnac's hand Fougeret nodded a hasty 
adieu to his friends and quitted the 
room.

"A cool hand, that Fougeret,'* re 
marked the sporting editor of ii morning 
paper in a knowing manner.

"Yes, very cool," came in a chorus 
from the little group, as if their comrade's 
courage in some way redounded to their 
own credit.

" Well, he ought to be," declared Cla 
vignac, pouring ont a glass of absinthe; 
"he is familiar with the situation; if I 
count right, this ia his fourth affair."

"Indeed?" returned the journalist, re 
spectfully. "I must put him down for 
my next article on the swordsmen of 
Paris."

In the meantime Fougeret hud gained 
the street. On reaching the door of the 
cafe Ije paused for a moment tcf reflect, 
and after a decisivegesturestarted along 
the boulevard at a rapid rate. In a few 
minutes he halted before the window of 
a largo book store filled with many col 
ored volumes and placards. Prominent 
ly displayed in the first rank were a 
number of coquettish little volumes, 
neatly stamped on the backs with tjiese 
three lines: "Armand Fougeret Contes 
Roses Third Edition."

The young man opened the door, and 
passing between the long lines of books 
addressed a clerk: 

"Is M.1 Lavinie in?" 
"Yes; you will find him alone." 
Fongcret turned to the right and tap 

ped on the door.
"Come in," cried a clear voice. 
He entered.
"Ah," smiled the publisher, a young 

man with a blondo beard and lively 
eyes, holding ont his hand to his visitor, 
"I am glad to see yon. The 'Contes 
Roses' are going well. You saw them 
in the window? Third edition   but 
what can I do for you this afternoon;''

"Can't you guess?" replied Fongeret, 
smiling in turn.

"Money? The deuce," said the pub 
lisher, his brow clouding. "Always 
money. It seems to me that you have 
already drawn in advance."

"True, bnt I go out to-morrow and it 
is necessary"  

"A duel?" interrupted the other, "with 
Saint-Landry for his article on the 'Con 
tes Roses,' I am certain. Yon are right, 
my friend. The article was in bad taste 
and it lias affected our sale. Now, a 
duel, on the other hand, will be an ex 
cellent advertisement, and better still, 
will cost us nothing. All the morning 
papers will have the affair in full, and 
in giving the origin of the quarrel will 
speak of the book. An excellent idea- 
admirable. Will ten louis be enough?" 

"Quite sufficient." J 
"There they are," said the publisher, 

ranging ten pieces of gold on hia desk, 
while the clerk drew up a receipt.

A thousand thanks." said Fongeret, 
as he gathered up the money.

Not at all," replied the other, placing 
the receipt in his desk, "yon know I am 
always ready to oblige you. I count on

! ed to the young writer,'wnose um tenet 
of contributions received marked appro 
val from the literary  world. His first 
novel, "A Friend's Wife," achieved a 
brilliant success, and the comedy which 
he drew from it met with an enthusias 
tic reception on the first performance at 
the Odeon. From that time his reputa 
tion was assured, and he consequently 
began to acquire enemies. A collection 
of his articles from The Vert Vert into a 
volume entitled "Contes Roses" drew 
from the pen of the bilious St Landry a 
critique so scathing, so bitter, so unjust, 
that Fougeret, acting on the advice of 
his friends, had sent his seconds to the 
jealous writer.

And to-morrow he would be on the 
field as calm and careless as he had been 
before. What better satisfaction could 
be given him? Nothing could be more 
agreeable, thought Fougeret, as he halt 
ed before his modest little house and 
turned the key in the door. .

"At last, Armand," said a soft voice 
coming from the kitchen; "I am so glad. 
Wait in the dining room; dinner is 
ready." *

He entered the room. The table was 
set with four plates, and the room looked 
so cozy and pleasant that the young man 
gave vent to a contented sigh. The next 
moment the door of the kitchen opened, 
revealing a dainty little woman, some 
what pale, with very blue eyes and very 
blonde hair, holding a smoking soup 
tureen, and followed by a 4-year-old 
baby, who solemnly brought up the rear 
with the ladle.

"How is this?" inquired Armand, sit 
ting down and unrolling his napkin, af 
ter having tenderly kissed his wife and 
children; "yon are waiting on the table? 
Where is Rose?'

"Rose?' replied the little woman, with 
a shade of embarrassment,' 'she haa gone. 
I sent her away."

"Sent her away?" said Armand, sur 
prised, "and why?"

"She was dishonest," replied Claudine, 
"and I could not keep her. So I paid 
her a week in advance and dismissed 
her. You owe your dinner to Georget 
and me."

"Yes," said Georget, gravely, "it was 
us. Don't you liko the soup, papa?"

"Excellent," declared Armand; "I 
congratulate you on your skill. But," 
lowering his voice, "where did you get 
the money to pay her with?'

"I used what you gave me for the 
bouse this week. I knew that since 
your new book is nearly finished yon 
could go to your publisher to-morrow 
and ask an advance." 

Anunntl trembled.
"So we can get along nicely," con 

tinued his wife; "I would rather wait 
until your novel was finished, but I do 
not think I um strong enough to go 
without eating until then. I have the 
will, bnt not the substance, you know." 

"But yon shall have the money," 
broke in Armand; "yon must not tire 
yourself oat. I will have it I will take 
it 200 300 francs, if you wish."

"That will be better," said daudina,- 
with a charming air of content, "because 
now I will not have to part with my pi 
ano. I wanted to keep it a secret from 
you, bnt I fosMd it a superfluous luxury, 
and they were coming to-morrow to take 
it away. With the 300 francs we can 
get a nurse for the little one and so many 
other things."

"I see," said Armand, with a sad 
smile, "that the money will not last very 
long."

"But in three weeks your novel will 
be finished and 'then we shall be rich 
again. Then I shall bave a new dress. 
Look, I have made this one over so many 
times that there is scarcely anything 
left to hold the threads together."

"Yes," replied Armand, gazing at the 
poor little threadbare gown, "I know I 
know."

"And yon must have some new clothes, 
too, my dear. And a new dress for 
Georget. Why, we will spend at least 
fifteen hundred francs."

"Fifteen hundred francs," repeated 
Armand, thoughtfully.

"Yes.* It i« a Urge snm for us to spend 
now, dear. But your novel will bring
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seeing yon at the Varieties to-morrow 
night."

Fougeret shook the hand that waa 
extended to him and went out.

By this time it was 5 o'clock. The 
young man regained the street, and 
walked toward the Madeleine, keeping 
step to a lively operatic air that he care 
lessly whistled until he reached the 
swarm of public carriages which crowd 
the streets of that quarter. Keeping in 
mind his friend's recommendation touch 
ing the selection of a driver, he hunted 
np the carriage mascot and instructed 
him to call for Clavignac at 8 on the fol 
lowing morning. After attending to 
this matter he directed his footsteps to 
ward the Saint-Lazare station.

The preparatory details did not seem 
to move him: he knew them all. Every 
affair was the same, and as he walked 
along he rail over in his mind the details 
of the duels he hod already been engaged 
in. The first had been seven years earlier, 
at Savigny-6ur-Orze, where he made his 
journalistic debut on one of the local pa 
pers. Espousing the candidacy of the 

| celebrated banker Noirville the young 
j journalist found himself arrayed in fierce 

opposition to the Legitimist organ. The 
1 coDtroversey wound up on the field, 
i where he was wounded, bnt Noirville, 
j elected by 7,000 majority, rewarded his 

follower with the assurance of his pro 
tection.

The second arose in the Bourse, where 
be appeared as Noirville's secrqjpry. His 
zealous interest in his patron won rapid 
success that soon involved h<rn in a- dis 
pute with a jealous colleague, who 
sought a quarrel and found a sword 
thrust.

The third occurred several years be-
' fore the affair he was just entering on,
'. and close on its heels came the ruin of
: his patron, Noirville, whose speculations
i terminated with a sudden crash. With
j !the banker's fall went all his secretary's

prospects, and Fougeret's little fortune
disappeared in the whirlpool. The young

i *" ". at first despondent, quickly rallied
: from the blow, and set frimarff to work
1 to recover the ground he had lost. He

had others to think of besides himself 
: his courageous little wife, whom he had

wedded in the days of umilfng proaperi-
: ty, and who clung to hi  cAo*fr *-h*.Ti
: ever during his misfortune. The thought 
' of her and his two toddling children 
served to stimulate his efforts and 
strengthen him in the straggle for exist 
ence.

Thanks to his relations with Noir 
ville Fougeret knew a number of jour 
nalists, and through the UniliKw of one 

; ofjthsm. the doors of. a review were QBfin-

that it will be finished in twenty days." 
"In twenty days," said Armand, re 

peating the words in a mechanical man 
ner.

"Ah, how happy we will be,"' said the 
little woman, her eyes sparkling at the 
prospect of tbe good fortune which she 
beheld in prospect; "we can pass the 
summer at the seaside. Georget shall 
have a pretty red cap and we will enjoy 
ourselves as we did four years ago, when 
we were rich. Do yon remember how 
we used to go crabbing and that big fe 
rocious crab that frightened me so? It all 
comes back to me again, and with it all 
the other pleasures I owe to you. Kiss 
me, my dear," and the affectionate wife 
threw her arms about the neck of her 
husband, who embraced her tenderly.

"But," said Clandine, when she had 
disentangled herself from Armand's 
arms, "it is 9 o'clock already. I must 
put baby to bed and see that the home 
is safely locked. Bnt first let me see 
yon to your table."

And taking the lamp Claudine pre 
ceded her husband into his little studio 
adjoining their bedchamber.

"There," she said, drawing near for a 
parting kiss, "until we meet again. 
Work quickly. Think that our happi 
ness depends on those pages."

Clandine went out. Armand seized 
his pen, bnt in spite of his efforts he 
fonnd it impossible to write a single line. 
Other thoughts, which refused to be 
banished, occupied his mind. Leaning 
his head on! his hand, and staring va 
cantly into space, he remained in one 
position dnriug two long hoars. He was 
thinking.

A light tap sounded on the door. 
"Armand," said * soft voice, "I am 

going to bed." Baby is asleep, and I have 
locked everything up safe and sure.  Do 
not work too late you mutt not tire 
yourself, d«ar."

The words recalled him from hia rev 
erie. He cast his eyes on the paper be 
fore him; it was blank. ' -  

"Come," he muttered, "I must get to 
work," and seizing a pen he wrote with 
feverish haste, filling five or six pages 
without raising his head. Suddenly he 
stopped. He had just written these 
words, placed by hi  in the mouth of 
one of the characters in his novel: 
"And if you are seeking a duel yon shaH 
have one."

'A dueir he cried; "why I am going 
to fight one myself."

And a vision of the morrow flashed 
before his eyes. He saw the clearing, 
the group of seconds, two men dressed 
in black raring each other and their pis 
tols pointed toward the grass, waiting 
for the signal, while the sunbeams fil 
tered through the trees and the bird* on 
the branches chanted joyously  

Suddenly the picture changed. 
A man, pale and with closed eyas, lay 

stretched on a litter, while one of the 
carriers stood knocking at a door. Th* 
door was hia own! And the woman who 
ran to meet the funeral cortege _ the 
trembling creature who, with a terrible 
cry, threw herself on the corpse he reo- 
ogniced, too. It was Claudine.

Armand rose hastily and paced rapid 
ly up and down the room. It was true. 
On the morrow be was to fight. On 
the morrow, pistol in hand, he would 
be risking his .own life to take another's. 

HisHfe! Great God, did it belong to 
him? Had he the right to dispose of itf 
Did he not owe it, aa much a* money, to 

dejoended. unpn him? Were

ne dead, wnat woum be tne race 01 
wife and children, thrown helpless on 
the mercies of his terrible creditors? He 
had no money. There was not a hun 
dred francs in the house. His sole for 
tune was in his pen, his talent, his brain. 
Where would they be to-morrow?

And his little wife, so fragile, so deli 
cate, what was in store for her? The 
hospital? And after that? And his chil 
dren Georget, so bright, so happy, BO 
intelligent; his little girl, his merry fairy 
 what would "become of them?

Fougeret continued to pace nervously 
up and down the floor. The veins in his 
temples throbbed until they seemed on 
the point of'bursting. He moistened his 
handkerchief and wound it about his 
head. The cold water helped to cool his 
burning brain. Now he saw it all clear 
er. He had exaggerated the situation; a 
duel was not necessarily fatal. Had he 
not already fought three of them, and 
was he not alive on the eve of the fourth? 
Yes; bnt then he was alone in the world. 
His life was his own; be had the right to 
dispose of it aa he pleased. He had given 
no portion of hia life to a wife; no chil 
dren to leave behind, fatherless, penni 
less and helpless. And as these thoughts 
again began to surge through hia aching 
brain he fancied he could see the aWning 
barrel of a pistol, with the little, round, 
dark hole aimed directly between his 
eyes.

He tried in vain to change the current 
of his thoughts. They refuaedlo, vanish. 
He was responsible for the care of those 
he loved. They lived by him, and they 
would perish without him. The ball 
that struck him would take more than 
one life. There would be three other 
victims three to whom he owed love, 
happiness and bread. Good God, how 
terrible it all was!

But another idea, equally as^horrible, 
crossed bis mind. 

TTU honor!
He knew his comrades and the incred 

ulous flaneurs of the boulevard. He 
heard their comments and their pitiless 
raillery. What word were they pro 
nouncing? "A coward!" No, it was 
impossible. He surely would find some 
one of his companions who would de 
fend him. Men are good at heart; some 
one would be found who could under 
stand.

"Armand," came an anxious voioe 
from the adjoining room, "are you 
troubled? You have been talking to 
yourself for a whole hour. Yon are not 
ill?'

"No, no, my dear," he replied, going 
to the door, "do not worry. I I am 
working."

"Ah, that is well," said Claudine, with 
a sweet smile. Then, as she dropped 
her long lashes over her slumber heavy 
eyes, she, murmured: "Think what  
would become of us   if you were 
to get sick the little ones and me. 
J9aby is asleep. Good night dear," 
and the loving wife resumed heir inter 
rupted dream.

At the other end of the room, safely 
tucked in his little crib, smiling and 
peaceful, with his little hands tightly 
clasped, little Georget slept.

A sudden torrent of tears burst from 
Armand's eyes and wet his cheeks. H» 
rushed into his studio, seixed a sheet of 
paper and wrote.

TheAext morning at 10:30 a nun ir 
reproachably attired in black stood on 
the field at Vezinet and with an agitated 
air held ont a letter to another person 
age, equally anxious and no less solemn. 

"Is it possible?" said the first 
"What, a message?" said the second. 
"The unfortunate man forgets that he 

dishonors himself," said one.
"And that his cowardice might reflect 

on us," replied the other.
"Bnt that shall not happen," said both 

together.
And with a grave air and measured 

iteps the two men advanced toward a 
small group who were viewing the unu 
sual proceedings with surprise.

"Gentlemen,'' said one of the pair, 
speaking composedly in the midst of a 
general silence, "we regret to announce 
that our principal and former friend, M. 
Armand Fougeret, will not be on the field 
today. He will not fight

"It .is scarcely necessary for me to 
add," he continued, replacing his hat on 
his head with a sweeping gesture, "that, 
aa for us, we are entirely at your serv- 
^-a." Argonaut, from the French of 
?ierre Decourcelle.

RUSSIA'S OIL CENTER Xoalo That Touched th« Heart. -
An incident of a peculiarly touching 

character occurred in one of the elevated 
A SECTION OF THE COUNTRY DE- ! railroad trains that brought tears to the 
- VOTED TO NOTHING ELSE. eyes of the passengers. The train had

TU» B«aln of th« Caaplaa Sea Bcitt on a 
 nbtomuieu 8*» of Naphtha Discov 
ery, 4^>c««rane« and 1+Tgm Output of 
U>» B«da A Town of Fire.

One by one the mysteries of fhe aj«T.;.-i.i 
world are yielding betore the investiga 
tions'of naturalists. Some very curious 
information is given in a recent issue of 
a French scientific periodical regarding 
microbes that have the faculty of being 
self luminous.

One moonlight night a spot of greenish 
light was noticed on the seashore. On 
closer examination the light proved to 
come from within a crustacean of the 
genus talitrns or sand flea. The entire 
talitre, including the antennae, was phos 
phorescent Only the eyes were dark 
spots in the luminous figure. He waa 
proceeding more slowly than is natural 
to that species over the sand.

Other similarly illuminated talitres 
were sought for, bnt his seemed to be a 
unique distinction.- The next day one of 
his claws was examined under a micro 
scope. It was full of a singular kind of 
bacteria, luminous microbes. These 
InmiBons microbes appear on the surface 
of the sea, in the sand of the seashore, 
sometimes on meat and in salt water 
fish. Just what their phosphorescence is 
doe to is not clearly understood.

Other talitrea were inoculated with 
the bacteria. In lesa than three days 
they shone with a white light They re 
mained in this state from three to six 
days, apparently not greatly inconven 
ienced by the presence of the microbes. 

Then came a motionless state, which 
lasted three or four days, when they 
died, and a few hours later the fatal illu 
mination faded. Youth's Companion.

Tka Way In the Province*.
While in Canada recently I went into 

a candy store to make a purchase, and, 
aa I had always done at home, sampled 
some of the varieties piled on the counter. 
And what do yon think I found? Cayenne 
pepper! At first I supposed it was some 
candy made for April fool's day, bnt 
when I sampled two other piles which 
looked tempting, and from which, had 
they pleased me, I should have purchased, 
I found that cayenne pepper was in each 
piece. "In order to stop customers eat 
ing candy they don't pay for," said my 
companion. I tell yon I was mad; and 
when I thought of the way in this 
country, where one i* asked to fnpL1 
everything unknown before boring; I 
told the clerk I didnt want th* cara 
mels. New York Tribune.

Tiflis is midway on the railway that 
cuts the Caucasus In in whole width 
and puts the two seas in communica 
tion the port of Batonm on the Black 
sea with that of Bakou on the Caspian. 
As we leave the capital in the latter di 
rection the eye is at first ravished and 
then desolated by the changing aspects 
of the land. The track follows the Hour, 
which rolls its broad sheet of water ma 
jestically through wild forests and rich 
tilled soil, while two chains of suowy 
ridge* stretch away out of sight in the 
distance the' Caucasus to the left, the 
mountains of Armenia to the right

Soon we leave the river, which goes 
to join the Araxes toward the south; 
the plain gets broader and barer; tall 
cages built of planks perched o» four tree 
trunks rise in the midst of the rice fields 
like watch towers. The inhabitants of the 
villages, who are all Tartars in this 
region, take refuge at night in these 
lerial nests; the marshy land is so nn- 
aealthy that it is dangerous to sleep 
there. In spite of these precautions the 
jeasants whom we see are devoured by 
lever; their emaciated visages remind us 
'. those of the inhabitants of the Roman 

c.iuipagna. After leaving Hadji-Caboul, 
the station in Moorish style where a new 
line branches off "the Teheran line," I 
am told by the engineers who are build 
ing it, and who hope to carry it into the 
very heart of Persia we enter an Afri 
can landscape, sad and luminous.

REMARKABLE SCENERY.

The mountain chains become lower; 
they are now simply cliffs of gilded sand 
stone festooning against a crude blue 
sky. At their feet the desert, a sandy 
expanse, covered here and there with a 
rose carpet of flowering tamarisks. Herds 
of camels browse on these shrubs under 
the guard of a half naked shepherd, mo 
tionless as a bronze statue. The fan 
tastic silhouettes of these animals are in 
creased in size and changed in form by 
the effect of the mirage, which displays 
before our eyes in the ardent haze of the 
horizon lakes and forests. From time 
to time we meet a petroleum train, com 
posed of cistern trucks in the form of 
cylinders, surmounted by a funnel with 
a short, thick neck.

When you see them approaching from 
a distance yon might mistake them for 
a procession of mastodons, vying in 
shapelessness with the trains of camels 
which they pass. The sun burns in space. 
Yonder a green band glitters beneath its 
rays; it is the Caspian. We turn around 
a- hill and behold! on this western shore, 
in this primitive landscape, which seems 
like a corner of Arabia Petraea, a mon 
strous city rises before our eyes. Is it 
once more the effect of mirage, this 
town of diabolical aspect, enveloped in 
a cloud of smoke traversed by running 
tongues of flame, as it were Sodom for 
tified by the demons in its girdle of cast 
iron towers?

I can find bnt one word to depict ex 
actly the first impression that it gives: 
It is a town of gasometers. There are 
no houses the houses are relegated 
further away on the right, in the old 
Persian city nothing bnt iron cylinders 
and pipes and chimneys, scattered in 
disorder from the hills down to the 
beach. This is doubtless the fearful 
model of what manufacturing towns 
will all be in the Twentieth century. 
Meanwhile, for the moment, this one is 
unique in the world; it is Bakon the 
"town of fire," as the natives call it; the 
petroleum town; where everything is de 
voted and subordinated to the worship 
of the local god.

OIL IN REMOTE AOES.

The bed of the Caspian sea rests upon 
a second subterranean sea, which spreads 
its floods of Baphtha under the whole 
basin. On the eastern shore the build 
ing of the Samareand railway led to the 
discovery of immense beds of mineral 
oil. On the western short-, from the 
most remote ages, tbe magi used to adore 
the fire springing from the earth at the 
very spot where its last worshipers pros 
trate themselves at the present day. Bnt 
after having long adored it impious men 
began to make profit by it commercially. 
In the Thirteenth century the famous 
traveler, Marco Polo, mentions "on tbe 
northern side a great spring whence 
flows a liquid like oil." It is no good for 
eating, bnt is useful for burning and all 
other purposes: and so the neighboring 
nations come to get their provision of it 
and fill many vessels without the 'ever 
flowing spring appearing to be dimin 
ished in any manner. The real practical 
working of these oil springs dates back 
only a dozen years.

At the present day it yields 3,000,000 
kilogrammes of kerosene per annum, 
and disputes the markets of Europe 
against the products of Kentucky and 
Pennsylvania. The yield might be in 
creased tenfold, for the existing wells 
give on an average 40,000 kilogrammes a 
day, and in order to find ne^w ones it suf 
fices to bore the ground, so saturated is 
the whole soil with petroleum. C. Mar- 
vin, "The Petroleum Industry in South 
ern Russia,'' compares the Aspheron pen 
insula to a sponge plunged in mineral 
oil. The soil is continually vomiting 
forth the liquid lava that torments its 
entrails, either in the form of mud vol 
canoes or of natural springs. These 
springs overflow in streams so abundant 
that it ia hopeless to store their contents 
for want of reservoirs; often they catch 
fire and burn for weeks; the air, impreg 
nated with naphtha vapors, is then aglow 
all round Bakou. Harper's.

Just left One Hundred and Twenty-fifth 
street when the passengers saw entering 
the car a little boy about 6 ynars old, be 
ing half pushed and half carried by an 
older boy, evidently liis brother. At the 
first glance it was seen that the little fel 
low was blind and his eyelids had almost 
grown together. He had a pale wan 
face, bnt waa smiling. A quick look of 
sympathy passed over the faces of the 
passengers, and an old gray haired gentle 
man got up and gave his seat to the two. 
The "big brother," who was about 11 
years old, tenderly lifted up the little 
blind boy and placed him on his knee. 

"How's that?" he asked. 
"Nice," said the little chap. "Whore's 

my "monica?"
This puzzled some of the passengers, 

and several turned to see what the child 
meant But the "big brother" knew, 
and immediately drew out a small month 
harmonicon and placed it in the little 
fejlow's hands. Both boys were well 
dressed. The little fellow took the in 
strument into his thin hands, ran it 
across his lips and began to play softly 
"Nearer, My God, to Thee." Tears 
came into the eyes of the old gentleman 
who had given up his seat, and as the 
little fellow played on. running into 
"Rock of Ages" and "Abide with Me," 
there were many moist eyes in the car. 
The little player seemed to have a re 
markably true ear and occasionally, 
when the instrument would rasp, he 
would turn sadly to his "big brother" 
and say, "Don't whistle."

The train rushed along, the passen 
gers listened and the little fellow 
played on tirelessly, never mimring a 
note from "Annie Lanrie" or "Home, 
Sweet Home." Finally the "big brother" 
leaned down and told the little one to 
get ready to leave, as the train was ap 
proaching their station. Then, as if he 
knew he had won a whole carload of 
friends, the blind boy quickly changed 
"The Suwanee River" into "Atrid Lang 
Syne," and with one accord the passen 
gers burst into a round of applause, 
while the "big brother" carried the lit 
tle one out of the car. New York Times.

A Cancerous Sore.
Alarming. Disfiguring and Painful.

Cured In five months by the
Cutlcura Remedies.

For three yean I was under medical treat 
ment for a cancerous sore on my face, whlcrf 
was not only disagreeable, but dlsncarins; 
and caused me much annoyance. In Septom- 
ber, 18S), It had Increased much In slie, and 
one side of my forehead was badly Inflamed, 
so that 1 became very much alarmed. 1 was 
advised that the only remedy was to cut It out 
and I was opposed to having this done. It 
was suggested by a friend to paint It with 
bluestone (sulphate of copper), and this I did 
every morning-, and at the same time I used 
your CUTICCRA every night: also washed 
with CUTICURA SOAP, and took the Ctrricu- 
BA lUcsoLVEXT two or three times per day. 
Five months have passed since I commenced 
the treatment anil It has proved a perfect suc 
cess, my sore han disappeared. It would be, 
unjust.If I did not acknowledge my cure, and 
this I do voluntarily, with the hope that It 
may benefit others suflerlng In a similar man 
ner.

THADDEUS STREET, Charleston, 8.C.

Chicago Growing to Da Like' New York.
In many things does Chicago day by 

day grow more liko New York. In past 
years one of the most noticeable differ 
ences between the dwellers by the lake 
and the dwellers by the sea was the dif 
ference in their style of dress. New 
York business men have long been punc 
tilious in regard to their drees. It was 
a common thing to see not only the 
young men bat the older men going to 
business in the morning with a flower in 
the buttonhole and dressed as a "west 
erner" would have dressed for some social 
event In Chicago it was entirely dif 
ferent. Our beet and wealthiest citisens 
dressed in a manner that would have 
caused them to have been noticeable 
upon Broadway.

They were too busy to care- about or 
even think about their clothes. Between 
the fire and the panic and the big inter 
est they had to pay it took all their en 
ergies, both physical and mental, to con 
trive means to pay their eastern credit 
ors. But times have changed since then. 
Then were the days of hustle and antici 
pation. Now, .while it is still the day of 
hustle, anticipation has graduated into 
.enjoyment. Then nothing was too good 
for our creditors, now nothing is too 
good for ourselves. Then; the business 
man wore clothing simply for protection 
from the weather. Now he baa time for 
the amenities and pleasures of life and 
the money to gratify his tastes. Chi 
cago Herald.

' A Matter of Fact Auditor.
"Fellow citizens," thundered the im 

passioned orator, bringing his fist down 
hard on the table, "what, I ask again, is 
our country coming to? And echo an 
swers 'what?*"

"Pardon me, sir," interposed a mild 
looking man in the audience, rising to 
his feet, "did I understand your question 
to be, 'What is our country coming to? "

"Yes, sir."
"And yon say echo answers 'what? "
"That is what I said, sir."
"Then there's something wrong with 

the acoustics of this building," said the 
milk looking man, shaking his head in a 
perplexed way and sitting down again. 
 Chicago Tribune.

A Bad Fever Sore.
I must extend to you the tbanks of one of 

my customers, who has been cured by using 
the CCTICT-RA KE.MKDIKS, of an old »ofr mim 
ed by a lonKSpctl of fllrknrsa or fevi-r right 
years ago. He was no bad he wax frurrnl lie- 
would have to bave his leg amputated. l>iu l.i 
happy to say he Is now entirely woll. MHIIK! 
as a dollar. He requests me to use his mime, 
which Is H. H. CASOK. merchant.

JOHN V. MINOK. DniffM.
Oulncsbon', Tennt

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood Purlflcrand greatest of humor 
remedies, cleanses the blood of all Impurities 
and poisonous elements, and thns removes 
the cause, while CCTICCBA, the mat Skin 
Cure, and CTTICI-RA HOAP. the ereatrnt of 
Skin Purifiers, clears the skin of every out 
ward trace of disease. Hence the Ci'Tict'RA 
RsxzDles cure from the blood out ward every 
humor and disease of tbe skin, xralp, and 
blood, when all other remedies fall.

Sold everywhere. Price, UUTICUBA, iOe.; 
SOAP, 25e,: RCSOLVBNT, f I. Prepared by the 
POTTXK DRUO AND CHEMICAL COKFOKATIOX, 
Boston.

WSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." 
64 pages, SO Illustrations and 100 testimonials.

DIMPLES, htMkheadB, red, rough, chapped, 
*** and oily skin cured by CCTICURA SOAP.

Plaster.

PAINS AND WEAKNESS
>f females Instantly relieved by 

that new, elegant, and Infallible An 
tidote to Pain, Infiamatlon, and 
Weakness, the CnUcura Anti-Pain

Excursion! to Historic Battlefield*.

A series of special excursions to the 
Battlefields of Cedar Creek, (Middle- 
town.) Winchester and Harper's Ferry, 
under the auspices of the Grand Army 
of the Republic are announced for Sep 
tember 16 and October 10, ;1890, afford 
ing a rare opportunity to visit the His 
toric Ground where the contending hosts 
struggled for victory.

Tickets for these excursions will be 
sold from all ticket (tattoos on the Bal 
timore and Ohio R. R. east of the Ohio 
River at one fare for the round trip on 
September 15 and 16, and October luand 
16,1890, valid for return journey (en 
days including day of sale.

For the accommodation of those de 
siring to visit the Battlefields of Antie- 
tam and Gettysburg, the Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad Co., will place on sale ex 
cursion tickets at one fare for the round 
trip to these points at Harper's Ferry and 
Weverton, to be sold Sept 16 to 24 in 
clusive good to return until Sep. 25 in 
clusive. Oct. 16 to 24 inclusive good to 
return until Oct. 25th inclusive. For rates 
and time of trains call on or addrea* 
Agents B. & O. R. R.

Prescriptions in
It is rather a serious piece of profes 

sional conventionalism which compel* a 
parent to stand beside the thin veil that 
separates his child from eternity with 
medicines in his hand the character of 
 which he knows nothing, except that 
they were called for in Latin and Greek 
hieroglyphics and furnished by some 
druggist of whoae competency he may 
also know nothing. A drop too much, 
an innocent oversight in the method of 
application, or any other mistake grow 
ing out of what he is handling, may be 
tufficient to decide the chances of Life. 
People have the right to know what they 
are administering to their loved ones.  
Boston Globe.

Catarrh.

Catarrhal Deafness Hay Fever a 
New Home Treatment:

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
these diseases are contagious, or that 
they are due to. the presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
nose and eustochian tubes. Microscop 
ic research, however has proved this to 
a fact, and the result of this discovery is 
that a simple remedy has been formula 
ted wnereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness 
and hay fever are permanently cured in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home by the patient once in 
two weeks.

N. B. This treatment is not a snuff or 
an ointment; both hare been discarded 
by reputable physicians as injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
sent free on application by A. H. Dixon 
A Son, 337 and 339 West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada. Chrittim Admxaie.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles 
should carefully read the above. *

It bM been computed, aa an illustra 
tion of the great cheapening of ocean 
freights which haa taken place in recent 
yean, that half a sheet of note paper wfll 
develop sufficient power, when burned 
in connection with the triple expansion 
engine, to carry a ton a mile in an At- 
faatte ateamar.  Philadelphia Record.

TV« WM*w Wwsld B« AM* t* PBJ.
Toon* Doctor to Old Doctor  Doqtor, 

I hare told you how I am taastfntthat 
patient.. Do yon think I saoold change 
the come of treatment any?

"No, bat hia Hie is inannd." 
"Well, Just continue your 

treatment.-  Epoch,  

How It Looked.

It is the all but universal custom among 
the fashionable ladies of Venice of the 
present day to smoke cigarettes, both 
when alone and in company. The hostess 
at a ball among the nobility receives her 
guests with a cigarette between her fin 
gers, and all the fair dames smoke in the 
pauses of the dance.

The wife of the son of Robert Brown 
ing, an American lady, created a pro 
found sensation, in Vene|tian society by 
declaring that she would not invite ladies 
to smoke at her house, and the little 
daughter of another American lady un- 
conaciously uttered a severe criticism 
upon the custom.

The mother was visiting an Italian 
woman of title, and in her honor a ball 
was given in the palace of the hostess. 
The little girl, who was 6 years old, was 
taken by her nurse from her bed to a 
gallery where she could look down into 
the ball room after the company had as 
sembled. She looked at the brilliant 
sight for a moment in silence and then 
asked in much wonder:

"Where are the ladies?*
"Why, the hall is full of them," an 

swered the nurae.
"Oh, no," said the child, "all those 

women but mamma are smoking."  
Youth's Companion.

The Quaker In War.
Many amnsing stories were told illus 

trative of the trying position of sea go 
ing Quakers. One of them narrates that 
a Friend, on board of a ship, retired to 
the cabin on seeing that a conflict was 
inevitable, that he might not by his 
presence on dick appear to sanction war. 
From the cabin window he saw that the 
helmsman was about to put his helm the 
wrong way. Seamanship mastered 
Quakerism, for he called out, "HI have 
nothing to do with it, bnt if thou dost 
mean to hit her then starboard. Jobnr 
 Youth's Companion.

The growing value of a good picture is 
illustrated by the prices paid for the 
"Skittle Players," by Jan Steen, now 
owned by Lord Ashbnrton. In 1709 it 
was knocked down for 63 florins; 1765, 
160 florins; 1777, 770 florins; 1780, 1,380 
florins; 1784,1,640 florins; 1794, 1,300 
florins; 1797, 1,650 florins; 1803, 1,400 
florins: 1811. 2.400 florins: 1877. 8,500 
florins.

Prince Blsmark and the Boldler.

Here is an account of the manner in 
which a hero whom Bismark was com 
mission etl to decorate with the Iron Crose 
of the first Class discomfited tHe Chan 
cellor's attempt to chaff him: "I am au 
thorized," aaid Bismark to him, with 
that liking for playing jokee Which has 
been so strong throughout bis career  
"I am authorized to offer you a hundred 
thalers instead of the cross." "How 
much is the cross worth ?" asked the sol 
dier. "Three thalers." "Very well, 
then. Highness, I'll take the cross and 
ninety-seven tbslers." Biamark was so 
surprised and pleased by the ready 
shrewdness of the reply that he gave 
the man both the cross and the money.

Query r r f

"Why is it? that while four hundred 
and ninety-nine houses are certain not to 
burn, and that each and every member 
of the human family mutt die, yet we 
voluntarily, without delay, seek insurance 
on the former, whereas with the latter it is 
itldom taken without more or less toiidta- 
tioni Reader I[! is your Kfe inntral f If not 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Qenl. Agt, 
* P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

Art of Damaskeening;.
Damaskeening is producing upon steel 

a blue tinge and ornamental figurea, 
sometimes inlaid with gold and silver, 
as in Damascus blades. It is so called 
from Damascus, which was celebrated 
in the Middle Ages for this class of orna 
mental art Dry Good* Chronicle.

The Duke of Westminster each year 
takee in about $5,000 in sixpences and 
shillings, paid by sightseers for admis 
sion to his country seat at Eaton hall. 
The duke has a land rental amounting 
Jo $875,000 a year.

Willing to Fay Damages. Stranger: 
Sir, your paper to-day contained a libel- 
ous statement in regard to me.

Editor All right^sir; yon can obtain 
six cents damage by making the proper 
application at the business office. Ex.

Don't disgust everybody by hawking, 
blowing and spitting, bnt use Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy and be cored.

Writer I would like to (ret into the 
'Atlantic!" v 

Cynic Let's «o down to Coney!

Clara I have just had a delightful 
walk. How deUdoosrjr fresh and pore 
 ad dear the .landscape looks this even 
ing!

flora Ya-aa. IJvstread in the pa- 
pen that son* detectives are securing 
tins pact of the country. Pirtsburg But 
Mfe.

Highest of all in Leavening Power* 17. S. GoVt Report, Aug. 17,1889.

ABSOU/TELY PURE
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of the earnest and thoughtful considera 
tion of Wizard Edison, and if some de 
vice to overcome all the obstructions 
not forthcoming, Biltimoreansand East 
era Shoremen in their telegraphic com 
manications with each other will havi 
to submit to the annoying delarn of th< 
past, canard by relaying message* ove 
Delaware wires at Philadelphia.

SATURDAY. SEPT. IS. 1800.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FUR BETBISEXTATIVKISCOXOBESS FROM THE 

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

COL, HENRY PAGE,
OF SOMERSET COCSTV.

'  'Unde' George Lankford, who U of
  pioag tarn of mind, called his friend*
 roond bim on Main street this (Friday) 

  morning and after requesting that all 
bats be removed, announced lii« favorite 
bymn:

Page one hundred and ninety-nine. - 
Let ns all sing.

 Dr. C. W. Chancellor of the State 
Board of Health has issued a pamphlet 
on the restriction and prevention of diph 
theria, also a health code for the sanita 
ry regulation of towns and villages. An 
extract of bis article on diphtheria is 
published elsewhere in this issue of the
AlUERTJSkU.

Irrigation iMd It.

J. M. Lingenfeter, of Garden City 
sheriff of Finney county, Kan., says tha 
for tlie first time in the history of his 
county the corn crop this year will make 
an enormous yield. While most all olh 
er sections of the State are safferin) 
either from a total loss or shortage, Fin 
ner county, he rays, will produce all the 
way from thirty to sixty bushels of corn 
to the acre. Wheat and oats  yield 
well, particularly the latter. The cause 
assigned, by Sheriff Lingenfeter for the 
bountiful crops of his county is irrigation 
"The nimal hot winds," said he, "ditl 
very little damage, for the reason that 
there was plenty of moisture and the 
scorching temperature was abated. An 
immense amount of money has been 
speut in our section of the State on irri 
gation ditches; but I believe it is only 
the beginning of what Is destined to fol 
low all over the West. The Amazon is 
the name of an irrigation ditch which, 
when completed, will be eighty miles in 
length. It taps the Arkansas river sev 
era! miles west of Garden City, and 
makes its tortnons course through several 
counties before reaching Finney county. 
Its cost will be more than half a million. 
A great force of men and teams is at work 
and before spring the work will be com 
pleted. Water is furnished to the farm 
ere at about $2 an acre for the season, 
and there is no objecting about the sup 
ply either. The salvation of Western 
Kanras lies in the proper irrigation of 
the soil, which is the richest in the 
world. The great plains are fast becom 
ing converted into fine farms, and there 
is more confidence manifested now a- 
mong the farmers than ever before. 
There can be no question in the future 
about the crops of Finney or any other 
adjoining county. They will all be good." 
 Kama* City Star.

 The nomination of Col. Henry Page, 
of Somerset county, by the convention at 
Ocean City last Thursday, will be gratify 
ing to many people of this county. With 
us, Mr. Page has always been considered 
a man of exceptional ability in fact, 
brilliant in the legal profession. He is 
a forcible speaker, and a perspicuous and 
a logical thinker. Morally be Is all .that 
any man can ask.

In his nomination, all the elements of 
the district are cemented. There is no 
cause for detention. Mr. Gibeons friends 
fought nobly, hot like Mr. Gibson him 
self they are true democrats and will 
stand by the convention in its nomina 
tion. Wieomico will give him a thousand 
mnjority. Somerset of course will cast 
her lull vote for him, democratic and re 
publican, judging from the action of the 
last republican convention of that coun 
ty, which endorsed Hodson for, first 
choice and Page for second. Somerset 
republicans, choose this day whom ye 
will serve, Page or Russnm.

Thirty years ago this fall the people 
of the First Congressional district voted 
for, and elected, the Hon. John W. Cris- 
field, the and and venerable father of Col. 
Page, who has now passed his fourscore, 
but as vigorous and active as then. We 
suggest that the venerable father who 
has fought many hard battles across the 
trial table with the son join hands and 
canvass the district together from the 
Sassafras to the Ocean.

The Spigot Wouldn't Work.

An amusing incident, portraying hap 
py rustic innocence, happened in Young 
& HcShea's Rink a few days ago, says the 
Atlantic City Union. An aged gentle 
man, watching the flying horses SB they 
followed one another about the ring, 
spied the Water-cooler which works af 
ter a penny Is dropped into the slot. Af 
ter working at the handle of the "gold- 
arnedtbing" without success, and not 
knowing that the owner exacted a tax in 
the slot of one cent per glass, he was 
about giving up in despair when a happy 
thought flashed upon him. The lid was 
movable. By this time he bad quite a 
number of spectators. He fished from 
bis pocket a patent tin cup that opens 
and shuts, havinp purchased it as a curi 
osity a few minutes before. He mounted 
a chair and removing the lid he quench 
ed his thirst with the cooling beverage. 
A broad smile was plainly visible on th 
countenances of the amused spectators as 
they watched and waited to sec how th 
old gentleman beat the ice-cooler. Bu 
not content with his victory, he proceed 
ed to invite all hands to drink at the ex 
pense of the ice-cooler, and before he hac 
finished furnishing free ice-water to hi 
patrons the ice-cooler was nearly empty 
He closed his tin cup with a satisfiet 
smile and left the rink, entirely uncon 
scions that he had beat the ice-wate 
man, and with the fixed idea that he hat 
only overcome a defective spigot.

WHICH AFFECT us.

A LAND IN wnlCII Rl'SBUM WILL rOU. WELL. 

CmtrrcUle RttonjL

News readies us that oar ectoemed 
friend; George M. Rnssnm, Esq., ha* re 
ceived the republican nomination for 
Congress In this the first district. HU 
chances for Heaven are better than tor 
Congress, as his piety is superior to his 
politics.

AN OX IK THB WAY. 
Xaitm Ledger.

The B. A E. 8. excursion train on- Fri 
day night ran over a steer at Ship's Head, 
and cut it all to pieces. The shock dis 
abled the brakes of the can for some 
time, and the train was delayed until 
they could be fixed. The steer belonged 
to C. G. Mnllikin. and wai valned at $30.

GAME IN SC8SKX. 
MUJord Xevi A Adrfrtitrr.

Quail and rabbits are reported to , be 
fully twice as numerous in Sussex this 
year as last. The mild winter and dry

 Friends of the Baltimore & Eastern 
Shore railroad are now putting forth 
their beet endeavors in an effort to se 
cure telegraphic communication between 
the Peninsula and Baltimore. All tele 
graphic matter from the Eastern Shore 
now, no matter when it is to go, is sent 
to Philadelphia and there relayed. The 
enterprising people of Baltimore and the 
peninsula would like to avoid the delay 
thus occasioned, and establish a very di 
rect line. To do this is simple enough 
until the bay shore is reached, then the 
question arises "how shall the connec 
tion be made between the two shores of 
the bay?" The answer is at once ready- 
ran a cable across the bay. Bat this 
wont do; an obvious difficulty arises to 
prevent this method from becoming feas-. 
ible. On the bottom of our inland sea 
are precious bivalves which are dragged 
from their muddy beds by the oyster- 
tnan's dredge. Should a cable be stretch-, 
ed across from Bay Ridge, to Kent Island- 
on the Eastern Shore, it would stand lit 
tle show of rendering service to the pub 
lic after one of these dredges bad passed 
over it in tow of a vessel under full 
sail. To bory the cable in a sub-marine 
trench made by divers would be a rath- 

. er dubious and a- very expensive experi 
ment. In discussing the matter the Bal 
timore Am of Thursday said :

The difficult features of the problem 
were presented yesterday to several tele- 
grab and cable experts, and while all 
 greed that it was without a parallel, 
and therefore without a solution, yet 
they ventured to suggest expedients. 
The most feasible seemed to be that 
offered by an expert in the office of Mr. 
A. G. Davia. His plan was to place 
over the cable a line of boors, which 
would act as a sort of "Keep Off the 
Grass" sign to the dredger*. He thought 
that if the dredgers worked at night 
they mlfbt ran afool the cable. The 
only way to *mmt this would be for 
each buoy to hare u incandescent 
electric light attached to k. This might 
be expensive, bat it woald have to be 
reported to if the dredgers persisted in 
working at night.

A gentleman who U interested in the 
railroad, bat who oonfeved that be did 
not know anything about cables, sog- 
gertad that the Kaat Island rooU be 
adopted, and that the wires be stretched 
from pota on the shore along maata sup 
ported by booys until deep water is 
readied and then a cable cortld be tank 
until the oyrter rocks on the opposite aide 
of tha bay an reached. Tire liooy muU 
cootd tb«B be brought into OM again in 
«aefala«  bora. He adatitted that be 
.did not know U ancb.a plan would be 
practicable. He w»«qaH«-anre that it

Women who Make the best Wlvea.

Members of a Boston debating societ; 
have almost come to blows over the 
question, "What women make the bes 
wives"? Culture was claimed by many 
to be the first essential, love and fidelity 
second, and knowledge of housebolc 
duties and ability to properly perform 
them, the third. None of the debaters 
however, thought to add that very neres 
sary qualification, health, without which 
a wife is far from perfection. Dr. Pierce'e 
Favorite Prescription will renew the hue 
of youth in pale and sallow cheeks, cor 
rect irritating uterine diseases, arrest auc 
care ulceration and inflammation, 
and infuse new vitality in to a wast 
ing body. "Favorite Prescription' 
is the only medicine for women, soU 
by druggists, under a potithe guaran 
tee from the manufacturers, that it wil 
give satisfaction in every case, or money 
will be refunded. This guarantee has 
been printed on the bottle-wrapper, anc 
faithfully carried out for many years.

8tr»c« Domestic Relation*.

A St. Paul dispatch to the Chicago 
Inter-Ocean says: "Some time ago a 
Minneapolis man took unto himself 
wife, who soon after marriage became 
ill. The husband thereupon, as is kind 
ly duty bound, engaged a nurse for his 
sick spouse. The nurse was attractive 
and the husband susceptible, and act first 
closed with the acknowledgement by 
the latter of reciprocated love for the 
former. Act second is taken up with 
the evolution of a divorce which the 
husband obtained from bis sick wife, and 
the marriage of the divorced man with 
the object of his transferred affections. 
Act third out-Sardous Sardon. The new 
ly married couple adopt the ex-wife as 
their child, and the trio are now living 
in Minneapolis on the best of terms, so 
far as their neighbors can judge. The 
story is absolutely true, and ran be 
vouched for by scores of persons, some 
living in St. Paul who are cognizant of 
the fact."

B«faMd to Stop Electrocution.

NEW YORE, Sept. 10. Judge Laconjbe, 
in the United States Circuit Court, this 
afternoon, refused to grant a writ of hab 
eas corpus in the case of Shibguia Jng- 
iao, the Japanese murderer, who is now 
in solitary confinement at Sing Sing 
under sentence of death by electricity. 
The application was made by Roger U. 
Sherman, who took an active part trying 
to prevent William Kemmler from being 
electrocuted, and he presented i similar 
line of argument. He says the prisoner 
will be carbonized or will be held until 
be shall yield up his life as the result of 
a fiendish and inexpressible torture.

Judge Lacombe, in dismissing the writ, 
alluded to the Kemmler case, saying the 
Supreme Court held that the statute was 
not objectionable to the pro visions of the 
Federal constitution. The papers pre 
sented do not indicate that the accused 
is to be punished except in conformity 
to law.

Tb« bMt AdTertUlof.

The most efficient advertising in be 
half of Hood's Samparilla is that which 
comes from the medicine itself. That is, 
those who are cared by it speak to friends 
suffering similarly, who in torn derive 
benefit and urge others to try this suc 
cessful medicine. Tha* the circle of iU 
popularity is rapidly widening from this 
cause alone, and more and more are be 
coming enthusiastic in behalf of Hood's 
Saraaparilla as it actually demonstrates 
its absolute merit. All that is asked for 
Hood's Sargaparilla i« that it be given a 
fcir trial. If you need a good blood pur 
ifier, or building up medicine, try Houd[i 
Sartaparilla. *"

breeding season has favored them for a 
most prolific season. The Game Protec 
tive Association distributed 2,300 birds 
for breeding purpose last spring with 
the most successful results.

SOCIAL CLCBS IN TALBOT. : 
Rattan Ledger.

In consequence of the recommenda 
tions of the last grand jury of the Talbot 
county court, Governor Jackson has di 
rected State's Attorney Stewart to inati- 
.tnte proceedings against the ten remain 
ing social clubs in the county, to show 
cause why their charters should not be 
 forfeited for misuse of their franchises.

'SALAD' IN DORCHESTER.
DoreJinter DemSerat * If em.

The cabbage crop in the upper dis 
tricts, so far as the same can be judged 
from the county road, is large and flour 
ishing. As all vegetables bring good 
prices this year, we have no doubt but 
that a good cabbage patch this fall will 
Ije worth more than a big crop of wheat 
in the early summer.

A THINO CAMBRIDGE WANTS. 
Dorehfttfr JVVtrj.

The- trains of the B. A E. S. R. R. leave 
Vienna at 6.15 a. m., much ton early for 
any one from Cambridge to catch them 
by going to Hnrlock on the Cambridge <k 
Seaford. If the two roads would connect 
it Hurlock, it would be a great conveni 
ence to people down the county. While 
this may not be attained at present, it 
will not be long before the demands of 
the public will be felt and obeyed by the 
railroad managers.

HODSOS'S CHIP STILL GOOD. 
Cambridge Chronicle.

If, as some have said, Col. Thos. S, 
Hodson has lost his grip in the political 
world that fact was not made apparent 
n the Congressional convention on 
Thursday. Declining the nomination 
limself, with the true power of a dicta 

tor, he coferred the honor upon his 
riend Rnssum, of Caroline. Hodson 

still has command in the Republican 
camp on the Eastern Shore, and some 
rebellions aspirants for federal office have 
made a big mistake in forgetting it. 
Meanwhile Barrett, who has been faith 
ful in his allegiance, sees the Cambridge 
postoffice nearer liisgraspand canchock- 
le at bis opponents.

MphtkorU.
The following is an extract from a 

document on Diphtheria just issued by 
the Maryland State Board of Health:

Diphtheria Is a dangerous contagions 
disease, hence the strict observance of 
the following precautions is of very great 
importance:

When a child or a young person baa a 
sore throat, and especially if it has fever 
it should immediately be kept separated 
from all other persons, except necesamry 
attendant*, until it be ascertained wbeth 
er or not it has diphtheria or some oth 
er communicable disease.

Every person known to be sick with 
diphtheria should be promptly and 
thoroughly isolated from the public; no 
more persons than are actually necessary 
should have charge of or visit the pat 
ient, and they should be restricted in 
their intercourse with other persona.

Plain and distinct notice* should be 
placed upon the premises or house in 
which there U a person sick with dip 
htheria, and no child should be allowed

A Flrat-clBM Railroad Mmn.

Much has been written of late about 
the new Baltimore A Eastern Shore 
Railroad and the Metnenger has endeavor 
ed to keep its readers posted as to its 
progress but there are many readers who 
do not know that one of the best railroad 
men in the State has had much to do 
with making the excellent plans which 
are being executed and under whose 
management the road is bound to pros 
per. We refer to A. J. Benjamin, Esq., 
the General Manager of the new road. 
Mr. Benjamin has been an active railroad 
man nearly all of bis life and the Balti 
more & Eastern Shore Co. will find bim 
as has every other Co. with which he has 
been connected, an untiring worker. He 
Is quick to see defects and as prompt' to 
retaedy them. The directors of the Bal- 
titnore & Eastern Shore knew this when 
then tendered him the office of General 
manager and It is just as well now that 
the general public should become ac 
quainted with the worth of this man who 
is destined to act an important part in 
giving to the Eastern Shore the best rail 
road service it has ever enjoyed. Snotc 
Hill Hatenger.

 Vfe knew this all the time, but we 
didn't want it noised about over the 
cwantry. By-and-bye some gigantic mon 
opoly will come along and want to get 
onr man away from as.

; Minnie Mill.' H«»bu»d Ke-Burrie4.

The Salisbury friends of Miss Minnie 
Mills probably are not aware that she 
has been divorced from her husband, 
ana that the latter has again married. 
Tlie following dispatch' from Baltimore 
appeared in the AVir York Herald last 
Monday:

BALTIMORE, Sept ". Mr. W. O'Sulli- 
van Dimpfel, who is well known in co- 
ciety here, was married yesterday in 
Washington to Mrs. Marie P. Halliday, 
the daughter of Mr. William P. Trimble, 
of Edgewood.

Some years ago Mr. Dimpfel married 
Miss Minnie Mills, a sister of Mrs. Chas. 
Carrol), of this city Their wedded life 
eemed to be very happy, but finally 
Sire. Dimpfel in opposition to her hus 
band's wishes, went on the stage and 
appeared in "The Paymaster." A di 
vorce was procured and then Mr. Dimp 
fel married Mrs. Halliday, who is a wid 
ow.

After the wedding Mr. and Mrs. Dimp- 
el came over to Baltimore and now are 

probably at Mr. Dimpfel's home nearOx- 
brd, Talbot county.

Miss Mills, the former Mrs. Dimfel, was 
n Baltimore during the latter part of 
ast season with Mr. Sidney Rosenfeld's 

conip*n.r in tbe "Stepping Stone."

to enter.
Tbe room into which one .sick with 

the diphtheria is placed should previous 
ly be cleared of all needless clothing, car 
pets, drapery and other materials likely 
to harbor tbe poison of the disease. This 
room should constantly receive a liberal 
supply of fresh air, without currents or 
drafts directly upon the patient It will 
be well also to have tbe sun shine di 
rectly into the room.

The discharges from the throat, nose 
and month are extremely liable to com 
municate the disease, and should be re 
ceived in vessels containing a strong 
disinfectant, or on soft rags or pieces of 
cloth which should immediately be 
burned.

Tbe dischargee from tbe kidneys and 
bowels are also dangerous, and may be 
passed into vessels containing a strong 
solution of sulphate of iron (copperas), 
and then be buried at least 300 feet dist 
ant from any well; the discharge may be 
disinfected by thoroughly mixing with 
each discharge not less than one ounce 
of chlorinated lime, when this U imprac 
ticable they should be passed on old 
cloths, which should immediately be 
burned.

Tbe clothing, towels, bed-linen, etc., 
on removal from the patient, before re 
moval from tbe room, be placed in a pail 
or tub of boiling-hot xinc solution, made 
in proportion as follows: water, one gal 
lon; sulphate of zinc, four ounce*; com 
mon salt, two ounces.

Nurses and attendants should be re 
quired to keep themselves and tbelr 
patient as clean as possible; their own 
hands should frequently be washed and 
disinfected by chlorinated soda.

All persons recovering from diphtheria 
should be considered dangerons; there 
fore such a person should not be per 
mitted to associate with others, or U> at 
tend school, church, or any public as 
sembly until tbe throat, and any sores 
which may have been on the lips or nose 
are healed, nor until in the judgment 
of a careful and intelligent physician he 
can do so withont endangering others; 
nor until after all his clothing has been 
thoroughly disinfected, and this without 
regard to the time which has elapsed 
since recovery if the time is less than 
one year. Nor should a person from 
premises in which there is or has been 
a case of diphtheria attend any school, 
Sanday-ochool, chnrch, or public assem 
bly, or be permitted by the health au 
thorities or by the school board to do so, 
until after disinfection of such premises 
and of the clothing worn by such person, 
if it shall have been exposed to the con 
tagion of the disease.

The body of a person who has died of 
diphtheria should be washed with a 
zinc solution of double the strength stat 
ed in paragraph 9, then wrapped in a 
sheet wet with the zinc solution, and at 
once be buried. In no case should the 
body be exposed to view.

No public funeral should be held at a 
house in which there is a case of dipth- 
eria, nor in which a deatli from diphth 
eria has recently occurred. Except on- 
der extraordinary precautions there 
should be no public funeral of a person 
who has died from diphtheria. No child 
should attend, and it would be.better in 
most cases that few adults should attend 
a funeral of a person dead of diphtheria. 

After a death or recovery from dipth- 
eria, the room in which there has been 
a case of diphtheria, whether fatal or not 
should, with all its contents, be thorough 
ly disinfected by exposure for several 
hours to strong fames of burning sulphur 
and then, if possible, it should for sever 
al bourn or days be exposed to currents 
of fresh air.

 Pointer Whlakey In original pack 
ape, jugs and bottles. A. F. FammsA

 Harness enough for all, and cheap 
enough for all to get a new salt of Blrck 
head 4 Carer.

 1000 dollar guarantee accompanies 
the Rough Diamond Cigar. A. F. Par 
sons A Co., Sole Agents.

 Did yon ever wear the Diamond 
Shirt, if not try one and von will have 
no other. Laws & Puraell.

 There is only one Thorougbgood in 
Salisbury In the Clothing bosinees and 
be is the Fair-dealing Clothier.

 Fpa Burr. For 1891 new six-room 
dwelling on Williams 8t, Salisbury, Ap 
ply to E. 8. Adkins, Powellsville, Md.

 Have you heard the exact amount of
iv a "Household1 
Laws & Pornell.

money it take* to bu; 
sewing machine from

 Don't forget tbe date of tbe first ex 
cursion over the B. & E. S. railroad to 
Ocean City September 15th. See large 
posters.

 Those seeking employment will do 
well to read tbe advertisement of tbe

Nursery Co., in anotherGuarantee 
column.

 Our-50 cent. Whip is still in the lead. 
If you have not one, try it, and if not sa 
tisfied, money will be returned. Laws 
& Pnrnell.

 FOB SALE, OR FOR RENT FOR 1881. My 
farm on road leading from Salisbury to 
Quantico. Apply to Perry H. Anderson, 
Salisbury, Md.

 R. E. Powell & Co. are offering a 
line of regnlaifcinade Hose in sizes from 
5 to 6}, at 15 and 25 cents; former price, 
25 and 50 cents.

 Gent's wanting something good, will 
not regret examining W right's Health 
Underwear" before baying. For sale at 
Laws & Pnrnell.

 WASTED: It still remembered that 
we are still selling tbe best Ladies' and 
Qent's fine shoe in the*market for f 1.25. 
Birckhead & Carey.

 Think of buying a pair of Black Kid 
Gloves for 50 cents, 'i on can do so at K 
E. Powell & Co's. The same goods sold 
formerly at (1. Small sizes.

 Two of the best machines on earth, 
tbe McCormick Steel Binder and Mower. 
Poll stock on band. Call on or address 
L. W. Ganby, Salisbury Md.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitchell & Mnrrell, or 
Dorman A Smvth. for a bucket worker 
which will make tbe genuine article.

 Daring the next thirty days R. E. 
Powell & Co, will sell regardless of cost 
all Summer Goods, to close ont stock. 
See theii large advertisement in another 
column.

 ^SPECIAL INVITATION. The public are 
invited to call and look at the handsom 
est line of Clothing ever in a store in 
Salisbury. Lacy Thoroughgood, the Fair- 
dealing Clothier.

 NOTICK. My Rockawalking carding 
machine is now read v to make good rolls. 
Wool left at F. C. A H. S. Todd's store on 
Main street, Salisbury, will be carded 
and returned withont extra charge. H. 
W. Anderson.

 First grand excursion over the new 
B. A E. S. railroad will be given under 
the auspices of Star of the East Lodge of 
Easten, Md., from Baltimore to Ocean 
City, September 15th. Leave Salisbury 
9.40 a. m.

 A TEBKIBLE CUT. C. M. Brewington 
ha« nn enormous quantity of straw bats 
and has cut tbe prices so low that for 
50c you can bay as fine a hat as there is 
in town. Do not forget tbe place, next 
to L. W. Gunby's hardware store.''* *w

 LC*T. A pair of gold-bowed eye- 
elasses with gold chain attached, some- , 
whereon Division street between Rev. 
J.T. Bosnian's residence and Mr. R. E. 
Powell's, or on Walnut street Finder 
will please leave same at ADVERTISER of 
fice and be suitably rewarded.

Qreat Sacrifice {Sale.
OF

SUMMER GOODS.
We have made k SPECIAL EXCURSION in prices of all 

Summer Goods, and during the next thirty days will dispose 
of all goods in this line at prices that cannot fail to attract 
buyers- In fact the goods will go

Regardless of Cost;
In the Dress Goods Department are remnants of White 

Goods, Hamburgs, Silks and Dress Goods. We have a large 
lot of small sizes in Regular-made Hose, from 5 to 6^4, for* 
merly sold at 25 and 50 cents,

ARE NOW 15 AND 25 CENTS.
The Clothing Department will show you a line of light 

weight Summer Suits, Seersucker Coats and Vests, Gingham 
Coats and Vests, Calico Coats and Vests and Serges. 

A large line of Black Kid Gloves in small sizes
REDUCED FROM $1 TO 50 CENTS.

These are unusual bargains, and buyers should hasten to 
secure them.

R. E. POWELL & CO., 5SSSSS

CHOICE 
ECIL 
OTJNTY

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 
which we are selling very cheap.

Aljio and MILL FEED.

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc.

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co.
FIFTH ANNUAL FAIR OF THE

TALBOT CODNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION,
Will be held at Idlewild Park, Easton, Maryland,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 4 Friday, September 23rd, 24(11,25th 4 26th, 1890.

H

 Prof. L, Irving Handy, recently su 
perintendent of schools for Kent county, 
Del., opened the first term of Newark 
Academy and Delaware Normal school 
on Tuesday, September 2d. He has a 
strong corps of assistant teachers, and 
this famous old school has entered upon 
a new period of prosperity. It is a first 
class boarding school for boys and young 
ladies, and offers every facility for normal 
training to those desiring to become 
teachers. Military tactics are taught by 
Lieut. Brown, U. S. A. The terms are 
reasonable. Oar readers who desire to 
find a suitable place to send their child 
ren to school should write for circulars to 
Prof L. I. Handy, Newark. Del.

$14,OOO. In Premiums and Purses. $14,OOO.
•

Competition in Exhibits and races, open to all The programme of races which 
_. fine each day, Includes the following classes $500 each, 3.30, 2.45, 2.40; 2.37, 
!.30, 2-.27, 2.24, Trotting; and 2.25 and 2.20 Pacing; besides other races to be named. 
Entries in this Department close September 15th, 11 p. m. Pools sold by HER- 
DICK & CO. -

The other attractions will consist of a Grand Tournament and Magnificent 
Ball; Fox Hunt; Sparring Exhibition Daily, between Jake Kilrain and the celebra 
ted Jack Ashton.

The Largest Cattle Exhibits ever shown in Maryland. Fancy Articles and oth- 
r Household Products Innumerable. The new B. & E. S. railroad will be complet 

ed before the Fair and together with the Penn. railroad will issue Tickets at Ex 
cursion Hates, and send upecialtrains in all directions after the races. They lead all other Fertilizers now on the market for grain, fruit, trui-k, anil

For Particulars 8ee Hand Bills-Admission 50c. Children under 12, 25 cents, vegetable crops, and for top-dressing strawberry plants. Year by vear the demand 
Membership Tickets, admitting to all parts of the ground, FOUR DA\ . ?, $3.50. I Krowa ereater for these goods, and they never fail to give entire satisfaction. 
Ladies MembenshioB"Groundsand Grand Stand," $2 25. As -no RETURN CHECKS j * * * 
aregivenat the gate the Membership Tickets are the only Tickets that i«sses in L RGCOmm GnClGCl TOT all Cl"ODS.

G-oods to Suit AH!

Quantity to Suit All!
Quality to Suit All!

Prices to Suit All j
Yes, this is jnst what yon will say when yon take a view of onr new and com

plete line of
DBE99

which are now arriving daily in all the latest shades and prettiest novelties in 
Striped and Plain Cashmere of the finest fabrics ever offered here. SERGES 
all sJtades ami all prices. '

Ladies' Special Attention I
is called to oar line of HENRIETTAS, in Mack and all the nw shades,, 
For service they have no equal; besides, they are admired by all.

. A TVJ JSJ JlJJLiS I S

MUST GO ! as we have marked the prices so low that it will make them surely got 
A look will convince you that what we say are facts.   r

Birckhead & Carey,

We Are Headquarters
FOR

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS,
GALVANIZED PIPE,

and WELL POINTS.

Agents for FELTON, RAD & SIBLEY'S A H. I, JOHNS' Asbestos

PAINTS,
Ready-Mixed Paints, the two best Ready- 

Mixed Paints made.

A full line of Builders' and Coach | 

HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE.

JOBBING .IN TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK
SJPIBOIA T ,T1T.

Dor man & Smyth,
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

BEST FOB WHEAT!
. S. MILLER & Cd's;
PURE ANIMAL BONE FERTILIZERS

I

Where The Star* mnd Strip** Are.

People who deplore tbe low of Ameri 
can shipping are too likely to forget the 
tremendona magnitude of inland com 
merce. The figures sometimes appear 
absolutely startling. For instance, Air 
ing 324 days of lake navigation last "y«ir 
tonnage passed through tbe Detroit river 
to the amonnt of 10,000,000 tons more 
than, the entries and clearances of all the 
seaports in the United States, and 3,000,- 
000 tons more than the combined foreign 
and coast wise shipping of Liverpool and 
London. Nevertheless it would be a 
Kood thing if America could carry her 
own imports and exports.

Beware for Caterrk tlMtof OloUoraU 
Contain

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
f smell and completely derange the 
rhole system when entering it through 
iie'mncooa surface*. Such articles should

nevfer be used elcept on prescriptions 
row reputable physicians.as tbe damage 
hey wilt do is ten fold to the cood yon

can possibly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Care, manufactured by F. J. 
Xieney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no

mercnry, and is taken internalry, and
acts directly upon tbe blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. It buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure he sure yon get the Reun 
ite. It is taken internally, and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F, S. Cbenep A Co.

by Druggists, price 75t per
bottle.  

_ Literary IfotM.

tjatj not be generally known that
tbe (rue source of the wealth of Chill ia 
n its natural deposits of nitrate of soda

and other salts. Tbe vast deaerta be- 
ween tbe Camarones and Copiapo have 
«en aptly compared to an immense lab- 
ratory.so great is their ricbnea* in sal to, 
f various kinds. Theodora Chfld, ia 
be 'forth-coming number of Harper'1 
WeeUf will deacribH a recent visit to
these "nitrate deaerta," and will niata.
some carious facta IB rejrard to tbe peeo- 
iar an<! extensive jndoatriea of that reg- 
on.

Tb« Archer Bo*4 Cmj««.

In the Circuit Court for Harford coun 
ty. Judge Walters presiding Attorney- 
General W. Pinkney White suggested to 
tbe court that tbe State could not get a 
fair and impartial trial in that county in 
the cases against the sureties on the 
bonds of Stevenson Archer, late treas 
urer, and asked for their removal else 
where for trial. He also suggested to 
the court that, owing to the great num 
ber of witnesses and their public official 
positions as bank officers, clerks, dec., 
and the necessity for the use of many 
public documents, as well as the tact that 
the bar library would be accessible to 
the Court of Common Pleas of Baltimore 
City. ___________

Mrs. James K. Polk, tbe widow of 
President Polk, completed her 87tb year 
last Thursday, She lives at the Polk 
place, near Nashville, Tenn., and each 
year the members of the General Assem 
bly go out to par their respects in a for 
mal and courtly manner at her home. 
Three years azo lira. Cleveland called 
on her. _____ _____

What steam is to the engine. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is to the body, producing 
bodily power and furnishing- venial 
force.

<2o to UlmaBS*.

The Ulmans are men whom none can
deny, 

Sell the purest of good "Old Rra."
Go to U| mane' if yon are poor'
They'll make tbelr prices suit you sore.
Go to TJlmans* if you are aad
Their drinks will make tbe serious glad.
Go to VI mans' if you are rich,
Their drinks are just tbe 'Tony" pitch.
Go to Ulmana' if you are hot, 
For they will cool yon on the spot.
Go to Ulmans' if you can, 
For they can suit any man.

and ont at pleasure. Gates open at S.:!0 a. m.

F. C. GOLDSBOROUGH, Preslt. WILFRED BATEMAN, Sect'y. Read carefully the following report from the Pennsylvania State Board- of Agri 
culture, showing the value of H. S. MILLER & Co's. Goods.

SCROFULA
It U that Imparity In tt« blood, which, so- 

cumutttlnj In tbe (land* ot the neck, pro- 
dace* unilchtly lump* or swelling*; which 
eaace* painful running tore* on the arm*, 
lees, or feet; which developet ulcers la the 
 JM, ears, or nose, often easting blindness or 
H«.fn^«; which U tbe orlcln of pimples, can- 
eeroos Erowthi. or the nuu>7 other manifesto 
Uou uiully ascribed to " humors;" which, 
tutenlnt upon tbe lungs, causes consumption 
and death. Being tbe most ancient. It Is the 
most tenenl of all diseases or affection*, for 
Terr few penoo* are entirely free from It.

CURED
By taking Hood's Sxnaparflla, which, by 

the remarkable cores It ha* accomplished, 
often when other medicines hare failed, has 
proven ItMlf to be a potent and peculiar 
medicine for this disease. Some of these 
cores are really wonderful. M jou softer from 
scrofula, be *ure to try Hood's SanaparUU.

" My daoEhteraUrr was afflicted with scrof- 
ulous tore neck from the time she was a months 
old tin she became six years of at*. Lamps 
formed In her neck, and one ot them after 
(rowing to the size ot a pigeon's en, became 
a nnvnlnf sore for orer three jean. We fare 
her Hood's SanaparUla, when the hnnp aad 
an Indications of scrofula entirely dis 
appeared, and now she s*em* to b*a healthy 
child." J. 3. OUUJLE, Naarl*ht,N.J.

K.B. Be sure to get only
Hood's Sarsaparilla

RoUbrriKnatotm. ft-.stxftvfL rm«n4aBlr 
kr C. L HOOD * CO, AsaUMWies. Lmn. MM*.

IOO Doves One Dollar

TIME SAVED 

MONEY MADE

Come direct to the manufacturers 
for your Fall Suits and Overcoat. Two 
of the largest stores in Philadelphia 
stocked with Men's and Boys' Cloth 
ing from our own- workshops. Th 
best.qualities at the lowest prices.

A. C. YATES & Co
6th & Chestnut.
Ledger Building.

13th & Chestnut
New Store.

Waat Shall keiraewKktkear Hare Iked 
 crnestc* for Bulsea ail telf-««pport kjr 

iktH le

BRYANT A 
8TRATTONSADLER'S

Or Young Man,
Dminc tbe part tw 

made a apecully in 
women for bod_ ___ __. ___ . ldnrt, the largest 
 ndthemoitiBOOMfiilMhoolof tb*t kind In tha 
country.

t l> tbe 
ilMhool 

How l> tbe time to enter and become.
qiwBSed for posttlou In b 

for Cataloctie,
.

Terou, etc, addnxa 
W. H.StADUCBL. 

10 and ia K. ObarlM Bt,. B^ltmor*, Kd.

And School of Rapid

Notice of Dissolution.

ROUT. F. BBATTAN, Attorney.

Mortgagee's Sale
 OF 

VALUABLE PROPERTY

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed propoxal* fur erecting Voting Booths 
and Ciumrd Itnllt, and furnUhlng material for 
name, to b« used at the coming election, In 
iiccordanw wltli the Act of the General A«- 

the January Kefwton,

Local. Forma.

 C. X. Brewington is selling the At- 
wood's suspender.

 Pointer Whiskey Purest and beat. 
A. F. Parsons & Co.

 Shipshape tbe beat 2 for 5 cigar in 
town. A. F. Parsons A Co,

 Smoke McGlnty Cigar we control 
tbe sale. A. F. Parsons & Co.

 50 Down of children's penal shirt 
waist at 50c a choice. 3. Manko.

 Pointer Whiskey in balk by the 
pint or gallon. A. F. Parsons A Co.

 Why not save money
ne

 why not aave money by bavinf yoar 
w Furniture of BirckKead & Cany.

 No. 1 Potomac Herrings at C. E. 
DaviC New ttore, Depot, Saliabarr, Md.

Notice is hereby given that the co 
partnership, heretofore existing between 
Elijah S. Adkins and J. A. D. Holloway, 
manufacturers of lumber at Wango, Md., 
baa been dissolved by mutual consent. 
All penons doe tbe late firm or having 
bills against it, will settle with Mr. Ad 
kins who ia authoriaed to dose up the 
firm's business. ,

ELLTAri 8. ADKINS, 
J. A. D. HOLLOWAY.

N. B. The business will be continued 
br E. S. Adkins who will be prepared at 
all times to fill order for lumber on short 
notice.

BSTRAY NOTICE.

Wieomieo Ctanfy lo wit:
I hereby certify that Alexander Green 

of Wieomico county, bronjtdt before me, 
the sabecriber, one of the Justices of tbe 
peace in and for said county this 9th day 
of September. 1890, as a stray trespaanni 
upon nto enclosure as tenant of Oeo. H. 
Uobertaon, aitoated in third election 
district and on tbe north side of Wioom- 
ieo river and adjoining lands of Kliaabeth 
Catlin and others, one red and white 
cow with borna, about two yean old.

By virtue of tbe power given the nn- 
dersipnedas Mortgagees and Administra 
tors of John U. Bacon deceased, under 
a Mortgage dated the 14th day of May, 
1887, from James F. Evans and Willie 
Evans his wife, dulv recorded among tlm 
Land'Records of said Wicomico county, 
and here referred to, we will sell at pub 
lic auction, at Thomas B. Taylor's store,

BARREN CREEK SPRINGS, 

Wicomico County, Md., on

Saturday, October llth., 1890,
at the hoar of 2 o'clock, p. m., 

all of said mortgaged premises, vis:

FIRST.  All that farm or parcel of land, ' 
which was conveyed unto the said James ; 
F. Evans by William C. Marsters, M. D., 
and containing

Eighty Acres, !

will bo received at the office of the County
Commlnlonen until TUEIDAY, SEPTEMBER
23,1890. 

There will be 52 Booth! or compartment*
required In the several district*, distributed 

. u follows : District No. 1, four; No. 2, four; No. 
I S. nine: No. 4, seven; No. S, six; No. «, three;

No. 7, /our; No. 8, three; No. », nine: No. 10, 
I three. Booths to be 30 Inches wide, .1* Inchea
deep and 6 feet hUrh; partitions to be made of 

I No. 2 flooring, faMened together by strips or 
! baltons, and so arranged when net up that
they can be taken dowu without tearing them
up   There most be a marking shelf to each 

! booth liinche* wide, 4 feet high, fastened to 
j partitions with screw*.
! A Guard Kail 3 feet high to be setup In room 
1 so that no person can get within leas than six 
i feet of the mark In j booths, Guard Kail to be

of good quality pine, 3x4 Inches, dressed.
Bids will be received for each district sepa- 

; rat*l. v, or for the whole, and must Include set- 
i ting up and taklmg down the booths and rail

and delivering them to the registration officer 
I of the district after election i* over. Tbe 
  booths and rail mu*t be set up and ready for 
, use at the places designated by tha Board of 
I Election Supervisors by theSddajof Novera-

ber IfVO 
: plan forfeiting up booths and rail maybe
seen at tbe office of County Commissioner*. 

I By order of the County Commissioners,

i D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

SALISBURY P. B. & LOU ASSOCIATION

more or lees. It is 
road leading

located 
from

.
the .

of
Notice ia hereby given that a meeting

and
oravr.

me ample, j day, Sept 15th, at 8 o'clock p. m., 
I purpose of voting upon an amendment

SECOND  All that HOUSE and LOT j to the constitution which amendment 
situate on the west side of Bridge street j was submitted In writing at a stock- 
in tbe town of Barren Creek Spring, holders meeting held Sept 1st The prp- 
and containinaflME-FOURTHOFAMACRE, posed amendment is to Sect. 9, Article- 
more or less. This lot is improved with V, which at present reads as follows: 

-   -   --- ' Tbe number of shares of this Association 
shall not exceed fifteen hundred at any 
one time; New shares can be given ont 
without the member subscribing there 
for, pay ing any back dues thereon; but 
no member shall have more than forty 
shares at one time; To be 'amended to 
read thus: The number of unredeemed 
shares of this Association shall not ex 
ceed fifteen hundred at any one time;

NAME OF FEKTILIZKR.

Ammonia Bone Phosphate.... ............ 
Harvent Queen Phosphate^. ....... ....... 
Harvest Queen Phosphate,. ..............
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For further information and prices call on or address

WHITEFIELD S. LOWE,
Spring Hill, Maryland.;

P. O., Salisbury Maryland. ',

I

Salisbury Manufacturing Co.
MANUFACTURER OF

Peach, Burr}, Bract and Truck Batlmtt, Crafot, Cmnmrt' Cases, Packing 
Casts, Huts, Veneers, Can Jackets, Kegs and Lumber.

MOLE MANUFACTURER OF

"THE SALISBURY TRUCK BARREL"and "THE SALISBURY BASKET COVER."
OFKICB AND FAITOBT ON MILL STREET, OPPOSITE "STANI> PII-E," 

S-A-IjISBTnaY, MIX

This Company has succeeded to the business of the PENINSULA BA.SKKT 
AND CRATE CO., and is now prepared to accept orders for July delivery of the 
Patent Ventilated Track Barrels, of which it is the sole manufacturer. These 
barrels were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the Cape Charles Fair hut Fall.; See 
them before buying elsewhere. . i

Cash paid, for all kind* of Hard Wood, and Pine Timber deliv 
ered at tne Factory i also for Hub Blocks.

I

-DENNIS & MILUGAN'S

High Grade Fish Mixture
IS ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED FOR ALL CROPS.
Those who use it once will have no other. 
It does not burn crops but keeps them green and thrifty. 
Try it on your wheat and strawberry plants this fall and 

be convinced that there is no better fertilizer made.
For further information, prices, terms, etc., call on or

address,

W E" A I I FT M IV SALISBURY, 
. I"1 . AL-LlilN, Jr., MARYLAND.

W A0*nt for the Manufacturers.

  good two story dwelling, and whereon 
Henry Evans now resides.

TERMS OF SALE:
Are one-fourth Cash on the day of sale, 

and the balance in two equal installments 
of nine and eighteen months, bearing in 
terest from the day of sale, with bond 
and security to b« approved by the on- 
deni(cn«d. The purchaser will be en 
titled to possession on ratification of the 
sale, and coals of deed to be paid by the

JAMES E. BACW, 
JENNIE E. BACOM,

Mortgagee*.

new 'share* can be given oat without the 
memben subscribing therefor, paying 
any back dim thereon; bat no member 
shall nave more than one humdrtd share* 
at any one time. Stockholder* may vote 
in person or by proxy.

E. L WAILES,
  Sect'y Stockholders Meeting.

S. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe- 

laaila, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building nnder the Opera House\ 
be Largest and most Complete 8tock.of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS
ver shown tbe Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEAC&   

BRANDY, FINE OLD BYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

\,Gins and Wines, bath Imported and Domestic. All leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save yon money

-9>S. ULMAN & BRO.,<«~

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.____.__________ ' ..
New Store I #»# New Goods!

EVERYTHING FRESH AND HEW I

I now nave for my friends and the public a new and complete line of

Dry Boris, Nation*, Boots and Shoes, Tinware, Wood- ami 
Willowware, Oiieonsware, Glassware, etc.

A superior Hoe of GROCERIES; also pare FRENCH and PLAIN 
CJLNIHKS.. Call oa me at my new store, ia the

- ' COLBOt ""  niNQ, AT DE»*OT.

C. E". DAVIS, * Salisbury, Md
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SALISBDRY ADVERTISER,
  $1.00 PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY. SEPT. IS, 1890.

I

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MTJWfCTPAL OFFICERS.

MAVOR. 
Tbomma Humphreys, Esq.

CTTYCOCKT3U
MorrU. Thomas H. WIIH.m*, 

L G. Smith. Thonuw M. !<lemon».
William D. Records. 

 AHtntgf /or Beard E. Stanley Toadvin.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Humyhreym. Pres't; 
J**. E. Elleicood, Sec y; 
A. U. Toadvlne, Treat.

Public BnitncM.

The county commissioners were in 
session last Tuesday with a fall board. 
x Eliitbeth Hyland was granted pen- I 
aion of fl.00 per month from September ' 
1st, order to B. L. Gillis & Son.

Petition of Daniel J. Parsons, C. G. 
Jackson, C. C. Parker and others, for

" I* W. Gnnby, 
W. a Tllghman,

DIMCTORS.
E. T. Ko»ler. 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. JackMn, Prwit;
W. B. TUehman, Vlee-Pres't;
John H. White. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
K. B. Jarkaon,   R Stanley Tosdvin, 
Thou. Humpheys, \V. H. THghman, 
Wm. H. Jackson? R. F. Bratlan, 

Simon Ulman.

THE SAUSBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCUTIOW.

V. B. TilRhman. Pres'l;
A. G. Toadvine, Vlce-Pre«'t; 

_ E.UWalleu.See'y; 
* L. E. \VllUam

DIRECTORS.
f. M. Stemons, Thou. H. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER^COMPAXY. . 

 JobQ P. Owen«, Local 'Manager.

WATER COMPANY.
8. P. DennlK. PreVt t 

L»8. Bfll, Scc'y. and Tre«K.

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jackson, Col. S. A. Graham, 

L. E. Williams.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
BlU of ITem Abont Town, Gathered by 

ft" Rrport«r«.

 Mr Geo. W. Leonard is making im- 
proFemente on his residence on Division 
street.

  At Lanre!, Del., new corn is going 
into market and it is selling at oO cents 
per busherf

  S. Ulman & Bro's. store will be clos 
ed on Monday nest on account of holiday. 
Will open in the evening at <i p. m.

  Mr. S. E. Gordy oflere in this issne, 
for sale a lot of very fine Jersey Red pijrs 
which he bas at "Orchard Hill" farm. 
He also advertises for farm hand. -

  The September sitting of the regis 
tration of vofers for the several districts 
of the county will be held on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday 15, 16, and 17.

  Mr. Train A. Bounds, contractor for 
the bnilrfing of the new oyster police 
boat, began work this week at his yard 
at B. C. Springs. The boat will be com 
pleted in about sixty days.

 Messrs. S. Ulman &. Bro., have in j 
operation a restaurant for the accom 
modation of ladies and gentlemen. The 
ladies are served in a neatly fitted room 
on the second floor.

   Messrs. B. L, Gillis & Son., have 
purchased a new dray which is drawn 
hy a tine pair ot percneron marcs. These 
gentlemen now have three teams in con 
nection with their grocery business.

 Mr. Elmer C. Williams of this city 
has gone to Baltimore to take a course in 
business at the Bryant ft Straton Busi 
ness College. Mr. Williams graduated 
from the Salisbury High school last June..

  Justice John D. Tmitt has executed 
thirty-five pension vouchers for the 
qnarter ending September 4, 1890, and 
one nnndred and twenty-three applica 
tion's under the new law passen last 
June.

  Excavating for the basement "of the 
nejv hotel was commenced last Monday. 
T|e building will probably be completed 
by th* 1st of July, 1891. Several applica 
tion have been received by Messrs. 
Birckhead & Carey from hotel men who 
wish .to occupy the new. building when 
finished.

  Mrs. Dr. Humphreys and Mrs. T. W. 
Seabrease are making arrangements to 
have a lunch counter at Ocean City next 
Monday, on the occasion of the first 
excursion over the new Baltimore & 
Eastern Shore railroad. Sandwiches, 
paddings, pies and coffee for 2~i cents, 
wijl be what they will offer.

  Mr. W. H. Jackson is having the in 
terior of the Salisbury green house -very

new road from Pareonsborg to Parker 
road leading through the lands of D. J. 
Parsons, C. G. Jackson, in 5th district, 
filed, and Samuel M.Riley.E.W.Parsons, 
E. M. Walston, appointed examiners- 

Edward Mitchell was granted permis 
sion to go to Maryland General Hospital. 

E. Stanley Toadvin attorney for W. E. 
Blnnden and J. C. Phillips, appeared be 
fore the board and gave notice that they 
had abandoned the Middle Neck mil! 
dam to the county.

Mr. Bennett reported that he bad re 
ceived the Athaloo road same having 
been completed according to specifica 
tions.

The report of examiners on the pro 
posed road in Sliarntown district petit 
ioned for by Matthias Bailey, finally rati 
fied and confirmed, provided said road 
costs not more than $85; and Mr. Rubin- 
son was authorized to contract for build 
ing same.

Mr. Brittinghara waa authorized to 
contract for building bridge at Cypress 
Branch in Cth district.

G. R. Jones was granted order on col- , 
lector for $10.00 ditching on county road- 

Treasurer was ordered lo pay John 
Boznango $11.83 for repairs on pivot 
bridge. <

J. W. MtGrath. collector for 1888, was 
allowed list of insolvencies amounting to 
£4; also W. F. Alien, amount $8.98. 

Adjourned till Sept. 23rd.
ORPHANS OOUKT.

All the judges and officers of the Or 
phans Court were in attendance at Tues 
day's meeting.

Inventory of Kancy Dennis was exam 
ined and recorded...

Guardian bond of Wm. U. Stevens was 
approved.

Accoant of sales of Adaline Trader re 
corded.

Sperate debts of Gattie M. Parker 
a'lowed.

Bond of Jas. Wilkins and Lorenzo W. 
Dennis, administrators of George Wil 
kins approved.

Adjourned till September 23d.

PAGE THE MAN.
The Consnsdoaal Cotmntlaa »t OM 

City mstsw* the Nomination on the 180th 
BmlloU~nteomIoo does th« Work.

The Congressional Convention, which

Religions Notices.

 Trinity M. E. Church, South. Order 
of services: Sunday school, 9.30 a. m.; 
preaching, 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Prayer 
Meeting.Wednesday 7.30 D. m. Preaching 
hy Rev. J. T. Bosnian.

 Regular preaching services at the 
j Asbnry M. E. Church on Sabbath at 11 
o'clock a. m. and 7.30 p. m.; Sunday- 
school at 2.30 p. m. Prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. 

x
 Usual services in the Presbyterian 

Church next Sabbath, the 14th inst. Sab; 
bath school, 9.30 a. m.; preachihg.il av 
m. and 7.30 p. m. by the pastor. Rev. S. 
W. Reigart. Strangers always welcome.

 St. Petei's Church. Rev. Wm. MUH- 
ford, Rector : Holy Communion 7 o'clock 
a. m., Sunday school f> 30 a. m. Services 
at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. The sermon 
on Sunday night will be addressed more 
particularly to men.

 Methodist Protestant Church, C. L. 
Arnett, Pastor: Sunday school at 9.30 a. 
m.; Preaching _ at 11 a. m.. Theme, 
"True Ch i istian desire the salvation of 
men;" Preaching at 7.30 p.m., Theme, 
."Israel Tempted bv Pharoah." Class 
Meeting, Tuesday 7.30; Prayer Service, 
Thursday 7.30 p. m. These services in 
the chapel.

adjourned?at Centreville September 4th, 
convened iat Ooean City last Thursday 
and nominated Col. Henry Page, of Som 
erset, on <he 199th ballot, after holding 
three sessions. From the day the Cen 
treville convention adjourned it waa gen 
erally believed among those on the inside 
that Mr. Gibeon's chances had materially 
waned. After the first few ballots the 
QneenAn^e'sdelegation dropped Weedon 
and voted; nolid for Gibson till the close, 
giving hi$i eleven votes Queen Anne's, 
fonr, Caroline three, and Talbot four. 
The Kenf delegation, which had since 
the Centreville eonventidn been recon 
structed, taking on Mr. UeiHbn, of the 
Ktni Xewt, Hope H. Barroll. John D.Urie 
and Richard Hynson, Eaqrs., all promi 
nent younjg lawyers of Chestertown,with 
drew the ijameof Hon. Jas. Alfred Pearce 
and precepted that of Hon. H-W.Vickerr, 
who, through the assistance of Wicomico 
and Somerset, received on one ballot 
thirteen vjotes.

Mr. Toadvin, of this county, once re 
ceived twelve votes without the assist 
ance of Mr. Gibson's friends, thus giving 
Talbot an [opportunity to make our man; 
this she declined to do.

It Was recognised at the outset that 
Wicomicoi held the key to the situation. 
Our delegates recognized the fact and felt 
the responsibility.

On the reassembling of the convention 
at 7 o'clock p. m. the voting was resumed. 
Caroline, ^ueen Anne's and Talbot con- 
tinned to Vote for Gibson; Kent and Dor 
chester oii the first ballot for Yickers; 
Wicomicd for Toadvin; Worcester and 
Somerset 'for Page. The vote was the 
same on the second ballot except Dor 
chester's rote which was given to Page. 
As soon as Worcester, which is the last in 
alphabetic order, cast her vote for Page 
the vote of Wicomico was changed to 
Page, which secured his nomination. 
Then weijt up an immense yell, every-'

Oar Advertisers Alive.

We invite our readers, and the people 
of the peninsula generally, to a perusal 
of our advertising columns. In them 
they will learn where the best and cheap 
est of everything is for sale. To the far 
mer who is preparing for the fall seeding, 
the manufacturer of commercial manures 
is offering inducements. The provision 
and grocery man is holding out best 
quality and lowest prices; the dry-goods 
merchant is pleading fine fabrics and 
hitest Btyles, and the clothier and hatter, 
best fits and nobbiest goods for least 
money ever before known. The list of 
advertisers is complete and they are all 
getting trade. Salisbury long ago put

thing waa in confusion for fnlly fifteen 
minutes. As soon as anyone could be 
heard a number of the Talbot delegation 
attempted to change the county's vote 
for Toad tin but the chair announced 
that the result had been declared. Mr. 
Page was immediately sent for and 
brought into the room amid great ap 
plause. He thanked the convention for 
the honor conferred upon him and out 
lined in at limited way what his policy 
would b4 as their representative. He 1 
was followed by Mr. Miles, his friend 
and law partner, who had led the Page 
forces in (be struggle. He thanked the 
conn ties t latsupported Page and satdthat 
his cup o ' joy was full. Mr. Harley of 
Queen Ai ne'e. Barroll of Kent, Higgins 
of Dorcht stcr, and Haddaway, of Talbot, 
also ma ie addresses pledging their 
conntiw o support the nominee.

| NOTES OF THE DAT.

E.xcursjon trains were run from Cris- 
field and Pocomoke.over the N. Y., P. <fe N. 
and from | Easton and points east over 
the B. A J2. S. Fully 1200 people attend 
ed the convention. An old colored man 
from Vienna, who came over on (he Eas 
ton frainjwas seriously and probably fa 
tally injured at thin place. When the 
train arrived here he got off and stepped 
between i he cars on the side track and 
was caug it between the bumpers when 
the engire which brought the train up 
backed in. on that track. He was taken 
up town md cared for by Dennis & Fnl-
ton, and  eturned on the G o'clock train.

Personals. '

 Mr. i nd Mrs. A. W. Woodcock are 
visiting felatives at Mechanicsburg, Pa.

 MrajWoi. B. Tilghman and family 
were at jhe Seaside hotel. Ocean City, 
several days recently.

 Mrs] Dr. Siemens and Miss Bettie 
left Salisbury last Thursday to visit rela 
tives at Ashville, X. C.

 Mr. fas. Cannon is visiting his son 
George (f'annon, Esq., at Bristol. Tenn. 
He"will be absent about two week*.

 Misses Ellie and Lizzie Munford left 
Salisbury last Friday to spend several 
weeks wjith friends in Kent County.

 Mr.jS. H. Carey of the firm of Birck-

ImprorlDf Poor Land.

Following is the first of a series of ar 
ticle/by Mr. Jas.- Elsey on methods for 
the improvement of poor land. Mr. El- 
zey's notable success in redeeming a bar- 
Jen farm near town, where sterile acres 
have in two years been made to bear 
with garden fertility, haa led to numer 
ous inquiries concerning the manner of 
enriching Mr. Elzay says: As I have 
been requested by several persons to 
give to the public my mode or plan of 
improving poor land, I will now give 
plan No,l, so those who wish to try it 
may have a chance to do so this Septem 
ber. Now if any farmer should chance 
to have a piece of poor land let him try 
the following plan : First, plow raid land 
nicely and apply to each acre 400 Ibs. of 
ground shells, 200 Ibs. of acidulated rock 
and 50 Ibs. kainit. Sow one bushel of 
rye to the acre, and next cpring about 
the time the rye begins'to head plough 
with chain on plough so at to have every 
straw covered. Then by the first of Jnne 
sow one boshe! of cow or black peas to 
the acre, then the last week in August 
 not later than the first week in Sep 
tember turn the peas under in the same 
manner as the rye. Drag the surface 
smooth and sow 11 Ihs. of clover seed 
and 2 pounds of turnip seed per acre. 
Oats or buckwheat will answer instead 
of turnip seed but I prefer>the latter, this 
is for protection to the young clover 
plantain winter. Apply.same amount 
of fertilizer with clover seed as with the 
rye and if 300 Ibs. of eome good fertilizer 
is used the second spring on the clover, 
if all other circumstances' are favorable, 
yon will get enough clover hay to pay all 
expenses up to that date, mid-summer of 
second year. Next year you can have an 
other hay crop or turn clover for corn or 
other crops. But I would not run clover 
more than two years, especially on light 
land.

Now the great secret of getting a good 
set of clover is to have the land finely 
pulverized. I have seen and known 
hundreds of Ibs. of clover seed thrown 
away annually because the land was not 
put in proper condition for their recep 
tion, and the consequence was, they 
failed to germinate.

Now I expect a great many farmers 
will criticise, and say that shells are of no 
value, or that rock is worthless, and so 
on. But the formula as given here haa 
wrought the improvement on my farm, 
the secret of which yon have asked me 
to disclose. The plan is no more an ex 
periment with me, it in a settled fact. 
Of course Tilghman's "B" and several 
other eood grades of fertilizers are rapid 
improvers of the soil. I get clovef every- 
time with the use of lime.

Now brother farmers I submit fliis ar 
ticle as No. 1, hoping it may lie of bene 
fit to some of you, and will say that I 
have several other plans which I will- 
name Nos. 2, 3 and 4 etc., which will be 
made pnbhc if desired. 
- Remember plan No. 1 must be con 
cluded with clover to make it profitable, 
in fact we cannot farm successfully with 
out the liberal use of clover judiciously 
seeded.

Submitted as per request of several 
friends. JAMES ELZKY.

Wait! 
Wait T

MONPY Ia a SAVINO-S BANK is 
Ui^^^^ EXPOSED to the DE 

MANDS OF CBEDIT- 
OBS, while an Insurance Policy is NOT 
LIABLE for a MAN'S DEBTS, but is held 
by a SPECIAL LAW of the STATE as a 
FUND for the benefit of hip family. Under 
the LIFE INSUBANCE SYSTEM in this 
country OVEB $1,000,000,000 have been 
paid to POLICYHOLDEBS and their BEN- 
EFICIABIES.

A MAN May NOT ^ able to SAVE 
' *   * «* *. » «-r> «ii «.V. -fU,~.~ V 4 _ T\ A YT *rrenough from 

EABNINGrS
his DAILY 
to leave a

Don't buy until you 
have examined our 
beautiful line of Fall 
and Winter Suits for 
Men, Boys and Child 
ren. We don't expect 
everybody to be of one 
mind about our new 
style Hats and Worst 
ed and cheviot suits. 
We have all sorts and 
every

LATEST STYLE GARMENT
there is in use, which
range in prices from
$10.00to 25.00. They;
are only a modern lux-1
ury, you know they
become a necessity to O^ HP NTS Per day wiU SE'
young men. Our chil- j Zl—La**——aam——m O^REanlNSUB-
drensuitsarenowrea- ANCE in t"he
dy to show. The trim- "WASHING-TON" for 2,000 to 6,000 dollars,

Our $22.00

"C" CORN MIXTURE,
  -     $20.00 CASH.        

This Fertilizer is compounded especially for corn;, and 
contains 2% per cent of Ammonia, and we recommend it as 
the most economical Fertilizer on the market for corn, especially 
if composted with dirt and ashes a few weeks before using.

tt OUR MIXTURE B"

SUFFICIENT SUM to his FAMILY, should 
DEATH or MISFOBTUNE DEFEAT HIS 
PLANS; but A MAN may obtain a policy 
by a SMALL PBEMIUM that will do that 
and MOBE. His WIFE has a right to DE 
MAND THIS PBOTECTION. His CHIL- 
DBEN are entitled to it. As endowment, 
his OLD AGE requires it..

is much higher grade than last year. Analysis:

3.18 Ammonia,
3.45 Potash.

13.09 Phosphoric Add, equal. 
28.58 Bone Phosphate.

State Chemist's CASH VALUATION $31.54.

"OUR RED STAR:
5£5 Ammonia.
3.80 PoUah.

10.55 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
22.03 Bone Phosphate.

STOCK: OF

mings, the little de- ESTATE in CASH that cannot
tails are particularly i be BURNED, STOLE", SPENT, ATT ACH- 
looked after as if they ! ED MIgAPPLIED or LOST, but is SEOUB-

'were made to order, 
and will fit equal to 
any. We have a Main 
Street Reputation 
amongthe dressy folks 
and we deserve it. Our 
Fall Suits are beau 
tiful.

J. MANKO,
Reliable Clothier and Hatter,

  ,' "°'c- , ,K , 7- K , r head * £ «*. b<" been in the cities this herself on record as the leading mart of I , r , . ,
the peninsula, and each year she more 
firmly establishes the claim. Here the 
rich and poor alike can eet their wants 
accommodated and at the most reason 
able prices.

Meeting; of Board of Election SnperrlMirs.

Messrs. K. M. Walston. Jan. T. Truitt

week purchasing goods for the house.

 Mr.|\Vilbur F. Jackson and family 
who hajre just returned from Europe, 
and Mr. ; Watson Tackson, of Baltimore, 
are quests of relatives here.

 Misses Sue and Ella Ha*lings are 
visiting! friends in Wilmington and 
Philadelphia accompanied by their lit-

much improved. The wooden benches ! and Thos.J.Waltprconstitutintrtlie Board j tie nephew Walter Hastings.
have been dicplaced by slate ones with 
iron frame work. A brick wall Biirronmls 
a plat of rich earth in the center of the 
ereen hmise which will be devoted totht» 
cultivation of roses, which Mr. Fliller- 
man will make a f peciaUy of in the fu 
ture.

  The city council was in session Tn«s- 
<lay evening. Bailiff Shockley reputed 
that he had collected $3T> dog tax. Mr. 
G. E. Sirman was granted jx>rmit to erect 
a frame utable on his lot on Divismn 
street provided roof is -of metal or Mate.

of Election Supervisors for \Viitnuim | 
county laid before the county commis i 
pinners last Tuesday plans and KpecificH- ' 
tions for tjie |mllintr booths, t'lmnl raila. ' 
table.*, eirt., for the si-veral elect ion place* 
in the onnnty. Tlif untmni-^iMners ivrre j 
authorized to put nut lii<l.s fir |)u* con j 
strnrtion of these b-xith.s, arid tahlfH All j 
biiis are to b« put in, anJ opened at the j 
next meeting "f the commissioner.*, Sep- j 
tember 23, j

Mr. D. J. Holloway was- authorized to 
prepare two books for each polling place

 Bisfcop Adams was a passenger nn the 
excursion train from Kaston to Ocean 
City Thursday. The Bishop stopped ov 
er at Salisbury. He was H euest of Rev. 
Win. Ifnnford.

 G»f. Jackson and Mr*. Jarkson. ac- 
c"inpanird hy Mit-ws Mmvari-t.and Xel- 
lif. Master Rirliar.l and Mrs. Margaret 
Ki'ler. Bave gone f ir a vi-it to Saratoga 
and W«»t P..int.

In Memorial. **"

Died September 7th, 1S!X), Lillio Edna 
infant daughter of James K. ami Emma 
W. Lowe, aged six weeks.

Ere Kin could harm or sorrow'fade, \ 
Death came with friendly cnre, '

The opening bud to heaven conveyed 
And bade It blossom there.

Dear a* thou want and Justly dear.
We wonld not weep lor thee, 

One thought (ball check the utartlng tear; 
It In that thou art free.

AUXT K. 
C _ _ _ ^_

 The prohibition people of Wicomico 
county held a picnic at Frnitland last 
Thursday afternoon and evening. Rev. 
T. E. Martindal, presided at the after 
noon meeting, and opened it with pray 
er. Rev. Mr. Mowbray of Pocomoke 
City delivered the afternoon address, 
which was a very strong araignment of 
the liquor traffic. Rev. Ralph Coursey of j 
Cannon, Del., delivered an address in 
the evening, choosing ' for his theme 
"The Fallacies of High License-" The 
music was by the Walter Harmon Quart 
ette, who were entertained by Mr. Jno. 
H. Dulany. The state organizer, W. 
Frank Tucker of Baltimrore, was absent 
from the meeting, owing, to sickness.

   Miss Nannie Byrd arrived in Salis 
bury Monday from Baltimore. Her 
friends here are delighted that she will 
remain in our midst. Miss Sallie Wrigbt 
ol Laurel, Del., has been Miss Byrd's 
guest this week.

The 13th Annual Exhibition of Itela- 
»are State Fair commences Sept. 29Ur 
Entries close Sept. 22d. Prepare your 

j exhibits and send them in early. Pros- 
J.pects for a pond exhibit in all the depart 

ments. Cattle department already full. 
Horse department filling rapidly.

r?k*C^b pi \J   IVIV^l I VJI 119 AJI IIIC v4»l VJI C*lf»lr^. . , - _1 t t

T , - , T rr, ,- , ,. in the county as required by the newInsolvencies of Jas. W.Kennerly, collect- ! . . . ,,
or of city tares for 18S6, amounting to 
$100-83 were allowed. Electric liphting 
bill for An£U£t,$ 141.25. was ordered paid.

  By a temporary arrangement ot the 
time table of the Baltimore & Eastern 
Shore railroad, we have but one train 
pach day from Salisbury to O.-ean City. 
The. summer ncnednle has been abandon 
ed. A {>assenger train now leaves Ocean 
City at 6.20 a. m , arriving here about 
8 a. m. Going east the train leaves Sal 
isbury at 12.25 p. in., ami arrive at Ocean 
City at 2 JO p. m. The arrangement in" to 
remain in effect only for a brief period 
when a through schedule from Owan 
City to Baltimore will prevail.

election law: aUo rubber stamp with the 
name of E. M. Walston, president, on it. 
The board will meet again September 23.

Population of til* Eautorn Shore.

Following is the population of the 
Eastern Shore counties as shown. by, the 
census of 1890: ^

1 un Srhftdule Time,

The |ay!neof the rail* on the Balti 
more A Eastern Shore railroad w*« com 
pleted last Saturday at Viennn, and the 
forces qre now Ixiny in leveling and bal- 
Isstingfthe rond-hvd in this c.mnty. It 
i*» expected that through trains from 
Ocean pity to Baltimore will be running 
by thf.|15th Inst. Mr. A 3. Benjamin, 
General Manager, in preparing a time- 

Caroline 13,922, increase 156; C^pH 25,- uble uS go in effect in a short lime.
813, decrease 1.2%; Dorchester 24,!>99, in 
crease 1,689; Kent 14732, decrease 173; 
Queen Anne's 18,4->5, decrease 802; Som 
erset 24,153. increase 2.485: Talbot 19,708, 
increase 643; Wicomico 19,814, increase 
1.798; Worcester 19,787, increase 248.

The population of the town of Cam 
bridge, 4.H3, increase 1,901 ; Easton, 2,938

 The wooden draw of the railroad I decrease 67; Havre de Grace, 3,219, m-
bridge ove^ the Nanticoke river at Sea- 
rord was replaced on Sunday, Auguot 
31 > by a new one of steel. The new draw 
was built in order to widen the passage 
way for vessels. It is 176 feet long wjth 
draw openimts of CO feet on each side of 
the centre pier. The new draw was put 
together on two large scows or floats, the 
ends of the structure resting on the floats 
and the centre span kept clear- The 
work of destroying the old wooden draw 
began at ' about 1 o'clock on Sunday 
morning, August 31st, and by 4 o'clock 
on the afternoon of the same day the 
"new draw was in place and trains mn- 
ning over it.

_Ber. T. E. Martindale was surprised 
by a boat of his church members last 
Tuesday night, who invaded the paraon- 
ae*, bringing with them numerous pres- 
enJa, The occasion w»s the forty-sixth 
aanireraarr of the reverend gentleman. 
An impromptu entertainment was gotten 
np, consisting of mnalc, etc, Tb« in»ad- 
era were invited into the dining room, 
later in the evening, where a repast of 
lc«s fruits and cake was served. A fea 
ture of the evening which elicited much 
interest and amusement was the guessing 
by the company of Mr. Marti ndale^age. 
The gneasea ranged from forty-fonr to 
fifty-one years, with the exception of on» 
venture made by a lad/ admirer, who 
fired the figure at "tweet sixteen."

crease 403. Salisbury's population is 
given at 2,777, an increase of 196, bat a 
recount is in progress and the result as 
given will be changed.

Unclaimed L«tt«rm.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Sept. 13,1890:

LADIES' LIST. Miss Lnvina Rames, 
Mrs. E. A. Touts, Mist Annie Pollitt, 
Miss Mary E. Phippe, Mrs. Henry II. 
Jones, (Col'd.) Miss Annie K Hammond, 
Miss Laura Culver, Miss Katie Bishop.

GESTB' Lurr. Sidney Riggin, William 
Maner, E. E. Johnson, Esq., John M. 
Gordiea, Harvey Farlow, G. H. Britton.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please nav they are advertised.

' BOLUK UOOKK, Postmaster.

Few M«« Oar* Of Ufa tor Hodjoo.

Governor Jackaon baa granted a re 
spite until the tenth of October for John 
Shelly Hudson, who waa to have been 
hanged yesterday for the murder of John 
Butts in Worcester county. The Gover 
nor several 4*ys ago refused to grant a 
commutation of death sentence in Hud 
son's case, bot the friends of the con 
demned man will endeavor to present a 
stronger case before the day for the 
banging with the hope that they will ul 
timately aucc«ed in wring hie life,

When all the arrangements are com 
pleted two trains each way will be run 
over the road, the eastern terminus be 
ing at Ocean City and the western ter 
minus at Baltimore. The roail pntK the 
Eastern Shore in rapid communication 
with Baltimore, and enlarges the terri 
tory of paliabnry by affording means of 
transportation to the citizens of neigh 
boring towns and communities who will 
come Were to deal with our merchants. 

In the construction of the neir road, 
the contractors, Messr*. Gode/Troy & 
Howe tyave proven themselrax men of 
integrity and principle who know the 
business of railroad making. They have 
spared {neither labor nor money In mak 
ing th^ roadbed, its bridges, etc., among 
the fmjwt and most substantial in the 
country. Mr. Howe 'of the firm baa been 
on th^ Eastern Shore ever since the 
road Dytl was begun and has personally 
superintended the work, looking after 
the wojst minute details with the precis 
ion and care that he bestowed on the 
more important matters.

"Good and Honest."
is thui prsJied:

BtaU of Ohio Tret* 
nry Kept, Colombo*, 

1 OWo, Feb. 6.1S».
"I h»Te used 8t Ja 

cob* oil IB my famfly 
for yean, and find It to 

be the medicine of medicines

FOR GENERAL USE.
It U a food, honest medicine aftd honest BMa 
will not hesitate to recommend it to tnflktiof 
humanltr." JOHN F. ELDIUOXS. 

______ Bookkeeper.
In Erery Bottle Ther« I* m CUT*. la 

Every Application st Melt*)!,

Combined litn Great Refracting Power.
THEY ARE AS TRANHPAKENT AND 

' COLORLESS* AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And lor sottness ot endurance to the eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
Inr hours without fatlitue. in fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians In 

the United 8tuto«, governors, senators, lecig- 
Inton, stockmen, men of note In all profes 
sions and in different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
huvc had their sight Improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And (he Fit Guaranteed by

O. E. H^I^FEK,,
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN8TREET, - SALISBDRY.

MONEY TO LOAN.
If you want to Buy a Home, or a Place 

of Business, or a Stock of Goods, or a 
Farw, or to Pay That Mortgage, by secur 
ing a loan at a Very Low Rate of InUreat, 

For information call on or address: 
DR. E. W. HUMPHREYS, 

Gen'1 Agent for the Peninsula.   
Salisbury, Md. 

SflHcfUnj Agtntl Want**.

ED TO YOUB FAMILY by special legisla 
tion. WITH HEALTH it is WITHIN 
YOUB BEAOH. WITHOUT HEALTH it 
is something that your money CANNOT 
PUBCHASE. ______

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

To Property Owners and Painters.
As a business transaction, would you be wilting to pay one dettar 

for an article you coufd purchase for ninety cent* f

I in the agent for Salltbiry and 
vicinity for the

THE WASHINGTON .
Life Insurance Company

OF NEW YORK-
Has ALWAYS been managed in the interests 
of ITS POLICYHOLDEBS, in accordance 
with its charter, which is believed to be 
MOBE JUST and LIBEBAL towards the 
policyholders than that of ANY OTHEB 
COMPANY. It is the ONLY COMPANY 
which makes a NON-FOBFEITABLE DIV 
IDEND. ______

AND I CLAIM THAT THEY ABE THE

Best Pttats Ifl ifflerlci.
And we don't make this asaetrtion and 

leave it unsupported. Paint one-half of 
any surface, or one-half of any building, 
with this paint, and the other balf with 
strictly pare white lead and linaead oil, 
or any other mixed paint in this country, 
and if the part painted with thia paint 
does not cost 10 per cent, leaa for paint 
used, we will make no charge for oar 
paint And father: any building that 
haa been painted with this paint that ia 
hot stisfactory to the owner, and not re 
maining so for a proper number of year*. 
we will repaint at our expense with 
white lead and linsoed oi), or any other 
paint he may select. As many of th*>

SOLO UNOSR GUAK^JJTEK. prepared paints areadulterated with ben- 
Coenpo*«d of only Uw Moat Coatly And . *- *~

Finest Material*. __ line and water,we make this liberal offar:
We will pay $1,000 for any ben tin* or

L. H. NOCK,
Gen'1 Agt. for Lower Md. and Dili.,

P. O. BOX, 189. 
SALISBURY, MD.

L. H. BALDWIN,
MANAGER.

JTO. 8 POSTOKFICK AVE.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAMO.

Finest Material*. __ 
lOTQAI COST UU»fHA* tlJI Kft MZ»
wtter found hi any original package of LMVaan t Martiaez Pare Prepared Paiat

I have Bold the I- & M. Pure Prepared Paint for eleven yean. Bay oolT 
absolutely Pure Paipt; tako no risk. Will cost yon lew for painter's work. I 
give you hnndredoflf t^tiniqnals endorsing the L. 4 M. Pure Prepared Pal 
the highest terms. Color cards sent on application. f 

Ask your painter what he thinks of the L. A M. Paint Wesley Aikman,  ' 
min B. Freeny, John Ingersoll, James Goelev, Wilmer Paraons and a hosto* 

A full stock constantly on hand, also GLASS. FINE VABNISHE8. O  
BRUSHES. PLEASE CALL OJf, OR ADDRESS, J

L. W. GrUNBY, Salisbury. M. I

The Latest Novelties
j IN

Ejenfig' Furnishing Efoodg and jSpring
I have just received from the cities a well selected and superior stock of HATS, 

TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, 9HIBTS, and UNDERWEAR of every description, and 
nvite you most cordially to come and examine my stock. Lots of STRAW HATS 
rom which to select. All my Goods are the latest styles of the season, and are 
ojng at prices to suit the times.

C. M. BREWINGTON, 
Main Street, Next door to L W. Gunby's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

Ad vice to the Aged
AM krUM larflnattteo,     «   »  

 rfs*   * & w«wfc fcMM* *» « soi
tut gist UT*JT.

 Mrs. Henrietta Hearn, the mother 
of Isaafc N. Hearn Esq., died at her home 
in Wh'itesville, Del., last Tuesday at the 
advanced age of 82 yeara, leaving five 
children, Isaac N.. of Fhlllip, this county, 
and Edward of Delaware, and two daugh 
ters. Mrs. Hearn was an' own eooain of 
the late Judge Wooften, of DP|., their 
father* being brother*, Her huaband 
died  £> years ago and ahe had lired in 
the widowhood since that time. Her 
remain* were interred In the family 
buryihg ground near Wbitaarille, Del., 
by the aide of her btuband, after funeral 
Mtric^s by Elder RiHephouae, of the 
Baptist church.

___
IMP ABHHG VIGOR

BOLD

FARM HAND WANTED.
A reliable, sober and industrious married 

man wanted to work on my Arm near S*U1*- 
bory by the day or month; moat ham some 
knowledge o/ the care of orchards and some 
experience In tracking. Apply to

B. g. OORPY, BalUbnry, Md.

JERSEY RED PI68 FOR SALE.
 a lot of

. 3. E. OORPY, BmlUburr, Md.

IT WILL PAY

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
which we want you to call to see; the prices will certainly 
please.

Fall and Winter Underwear.
We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 

and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in ajl sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to "Wright'tt 
Health Underwear," which we would like for you to 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

i-i.,li

LAWS & PURNELL.

To look for our new Fall and Winter Hats at Thorough- 
good's ; he is now conceded to be the leading Hat man.

IT WILL PAY r
To buy your next new Hat from Thoroughgood's ; his is 
the cheapest store in Salisbury for Clothing and Hats.

DO YOU KNOW
When you want Clothing and Hats in the very latest 
styles, you have to go to the same store, Thoroughgood'l*?

•

IT IS A FACT, '  '.-.
That Thoroughgood is leading the trade in Clothing and 
Hats. He sells the finest goods for the least money.

DO TRY ONE.
If yon want a Hat for dress, try those nobby Straight-Brim 
Hats; they are black stiff Hats, which are just out.

DO DO THIS:
Buy from Thoronghgood a Soft Crush "Knockabout Hat, 
in any shade, with silk lining or without.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

ODE FALL STOCK READY.
Our patrons are hereby informed that we have replaced 

the Spring aivl Summer goods we sold them with a handsome 
and complete lot of Autumn supplies. All the latest shades ; 
in calicoes, muslins, etc. The newest things in Men's and Boys'i 
ready-made clothing, and neckwear; A Fresh stock of shoes; 
In short complete and carefully selected lines of all goods soldj 
in a general merchandise store. The same cordial welcome 
awaits you that has been extended to you in the past. Come 
and examine our stock.-

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del.

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINOS.

SASH, DOORS, 
FOR

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinda of MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Arcbitecta' Deaigna a ipectatty. 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

.T . <£c "M" iTJ^/P/rerr .T.

FIFTY DOLLARS FOB. LIFE SCHOLARSHIP "W

BUSINESS COLLEGE-----

   Jfc FIFTY DOL1

hfl PALMSv U KgtjgygJM

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Seasonable atyles and fair figure* it a reasonable proposition to make toMH*ji< 

ble people, yon know it it poaaible for oa to do tbia, w« promiM it ia coed fcitb, U 
means for you

THE BEST AT LOW PRICES.
Truth-teHine about Seasonable good Styles me*ns a stock of bright, new, daw, 
fresh, stylish goods, that ia what you want, we hftve them. Ttuth-telllng about 
fair prices means, honest, close, fish-, square, uniformly low ficares, that is what 
yon want, we gire them.

Our promise is a troth told, and in the light of troth we invite iaspMsio* of 
oar magnificent spring rtock of DRY GOOD8. MOTIONS, DRK88 QOOD8, FANCY 
OOOD6, HAJCBURG8, FLOUNCING. LAfJBB, GENTS FCHKI8HINGB, WAU. 
PAPER, CUBTAIN8, MATTING, OIL CLOTHS, CURTAIN POLES, «ad may 
other things too numerous to mention. ''.

N. BT We hare enlarged oar MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, and asitj*^   W* 
conferrience for ladtos. Miss I*o»Br*«ii«lusi charge of this depsrtawa*, and is 
atways glad to see her friends and <

Fowler & Timmons.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
 LOO PER AJfNUM.

U3CKD EVERY 8ATOKDA.T MORKINQ. 

Tboa. iVrry, PvMtther.

from ChlMb*od.
When an infant my body broke ont 

all orer with an eruption or rash, which 
became more aggravated ma I grew older. 
From early childhood until I was crown 
my family spent a fortune trying to cure 
me of the disease. Every noted physi 
cian in oar section was tried or consult 
ed. When I came of age I visited Hot 
Springs, Ark., and was treated there by 
the beet medical men, bat was not bene 
fited. After that, under the advice of a 
noted specialist, I tried the celebrated 
Clifton Springs, New York, without any 
good remits. When all things had failed 
I determined to try S. S. S., and in four 
months was entirely cured. The terri 
ble Erzerua was all (one, not a sign left; 
my general health built np, and I have 
never had a»y return of the disease. I 
hare since recommended S. S. S. to a 
number of friends for skin diseases, erup 
tions, etc., and have never known of a 
failure to cure.

GEO. W. IEWIN, Irwin, P..
Treatise on Blood and skin diseases 

mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Wanamafcer's.

Catebe* and tons teake*. 
A Derhy (Conn.) boy lias found an 

odd way of making money*. A> dispatch 
says l hat "a day or two ago he was seen 
walking along (he bank of tfae Nauga- 
tnck river with a glass fruit jar In his 
hand. Every frw minutes he would rap 
idly twirl a Mick with what was apparent 
ly a whip lash on the end, and then walk 
on intently, eyeing the ground. When 
asked what he was looking for he said 
simply : 'Snakes'. In his fruit jar he 
had several small striped adders, a pois-

PH.Ljir.ki.pHlA. Monday. Kept. S, UN.

A wonderful success. Wlv 
shouldn't it be ? The changJ 
in our Wholesale Busines: 
left certain goods in excess o 
current needs. These we are 
selling without profit. To 
give completeness to all thi 
we have sought and bough 
many lines of other things in 
unusual ways and have secur 
ed rare bargains that we pass 
on to you at half prices in 
many cases, in all at far less 
than you'll see again this year

The following stocks al 
boom with chances evolvec 
from one or the other of these 
causes:

Black Silks. 
• Black Henrietta Cloths.
Fancy Wool Dress Goods.
Linens.
Blankets. 

' Laces. 9
Womcn.s Gloves.
Women's Merino Under 

wear • »
Pocket Books.
Women's Winter Jackets.
Boys Fall Clothing.
Men's and Hoys' Hats.
Dress Trimmings.
China Table \Vatr. 

Hair brushes.
Furniture.
Agate Iron Ware,
Carpets.
Don't worry if you have 

been unable to come before.onouMnake, which has been quite plen-
ty. around Derby this season. When j The chances are equal Some-
aake.1 « hat be did with them he said:
'Sell 'em to de bartenders'. It is a fact
that Derby saloon-keeper*, when they
think they have drank enough, quietly
slip a snake out of a jar and put it on the
counter before the eyes of the inebriated
customer. It is said never to fail in
working a cure, and the man goes home
and sobers np. The boy has caught and
sold 29 of the reptiles this season."

Ule Insnrmne*

If an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of the best of mankind, 
and increntft tlit credit of the assured. It 
is also a fact, that insured lives are more 
prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nnr need we donbt that the rui of death 
if imallfT \o him who, on a bed of illness, 
remembers that his family is provided 
for, than to him who contemplates the 
future destitution of those dearest to 
him. Reader!.'are yon insured? If not 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. XOCK, Genl. Agt. 
* P. O. Box 183. Salisbury, Md-

things have gone others have 
come, and to day a rich repast 
of money saving confronts you 
at every point in the foregoing 
list.

Literary Mote.

Book News (Pbila.j for September is 
somewhat lighter than usual, bnt carries 

L foretaste of the coming holidays 
/iblisher'g list of announcements. 
be new juvenile books have re- 

i representative pictures to set 
UOCK STREET, *Xher jnterfisting illustrations

COFFINS ANl.*1"8 month'" books lighten 
je "Sotes From Boston" is

An added reason, for all this 
movement is the new Fall 
Goods. They are riding the 
rails, sailing the seas, passing 
through the Custom House, 
undergoing invoice inspection, 
 in all stages of progress 
from their various birthplaces 
in the old world and the new 
to our floors, shelves and coun 
ters. They will demand vast 
room, and therefore in addit 
ion to moving the surplus we 
must gain space to entertain 
and supply you in the soon 
coming time when the autumn 
days will bring the autumnal 
needs.

Plans are maturing that will 
interest you.

-Immediate attention circle of readers of its own,
in City or Country.   .1 for an disease "With the
_     _        :,"-done so well each month

^- flcott Williams. Brief bat com-
nsive biographical sketches are

,^ O< the late Cardinal Xewman and
6hn Boyle O'Heilly, each in his lifetime
laving added a share to the world of let
ters. The portrait is of C. M. Tonge, the

«11 -known writer of English fiction and
history.

fThmt It Does. '

lood'g Saraaparilla
Purifies the blood. . 

r2. Creates an appetite. 
3. Strengthens the nerves. 

'4. Makes the weak stronp.
5. Overcomes that tired feeling.
6. Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etc.
7. Invigorates the kidneys and liver.
8. Bdieves headache, indigestion, dys 

pepsia.

Jlxasoa's TlcklUh Job.

Scrawley Come around to the hotel 
with me, Jimaon. I have jnst finished a 
poem which I consider my masterpiece. 
I want your candid opinion on it

Jimaon Certainly, my dear fellow, 
with pleasure.

Scrawley I asked Penniba for bis can 
did opinion and the chap had the nerve 
to say it was "rather commonplace." I 
kicked him down stain; but come around 
and tell me just what yon think of it.

A-Sensible Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for the 
Throat and Lungs. It is curing more 
cases of Coughs, Colds Asthma, Bron 
chitis, Croup, and all Throat and Lung 
Troubles than any,other medicine. The 
proprietor has authorized any druggist 
ro gire yon a Sample Bottle Free to con 
vince you of the merit of this great 
temedy. Large Bottlee SOc and $1. *

A big part of our Shoe Bus- 
mess is for School Children. 
We study their comfort. Easy 
perfect fitting, well-wearing, 
fiandsonic Shoes are what we 
mean to give them, just as we 
give the big folks. A Chest 
nut street window full of sam 
ples will give you a notion of 
our thought.

Boys' Shoes, $2 to $5. 
Girls' Shoes, $i to $4-

With suits as with Shoes  
special thought for the School 
Boy. Stuffs that are hard to 
tear and seams that are hard 
to rip. Sightly, too. Here 
are lots at $3.50, #4, $4.50 
and $5. All-wool Cassimeres. 
Neat, tough and many of theni 
with double-thick knees.

The Indestructible Corduroy 
Trousers, of course, to round

Migcellaneoiu Cards.

REGISTRATION
! NOTICE.

——— • •

To the Voters of Wi- 
cfomico County.

Tn compliance with Article 33, Code of 
Public General Laws, title ' Elections," 
rub-title "Registration," as amended by 
Chapter 573 of the acts of 1890, notice is 
hereby 'given that the officers of regis 
tration for Wicomico county will sit as 
hereinafter stated for the purposes set 
forth in said article.

THE SEPTEMBER SITTING
will be ion MONDAY. TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 15, 16,17 
each dav from 8 a. m. to 8. p. m.

r" THE OCTOBER SITTING
will bel MONDAY, TUESD/Y. WED- 
NESDA.Y and THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
6, 7, 8, 3, and on MONDAY, OCTOBER 
'M, each; day from 8 a. m. to § p. m.

Miscellaneous Cards.

1* JCe-ly. Em TOO n»w Eobbm? 
*~J t~ff.-Whj, aol TheM sis tte old o 

uliti

It nu*M lh«ra look I 
111 MSI il with it, hold 
nbfcer. «r - " '

The sitting on Monday, October 
20th, will be only for revision and 
for hearing applications for rein 
statement by persons whose names 
have been stricken off.

Change a Pint Tab/t to Ufa/nut. 
A Poplar Kitchtn Puts to Antiqut Oak. 
A Cano Rocker to Mahogany. 
GuvhU esa bo dooowtthaOC. wtatt of

.OIK-T.DON
f t nufir THAT ojvr % ^L T'JPV* It*
H C_MT Mft r_V*OV«».V m //l' '' 

WOJ-7P 
U <  Dr*l.

RAXDOLPH. Phn*4*lpoU. 
nri». a-uf

Distri 
Grange

The 01 ficers of Registration will sit as 
follows:

t No. 1 (Barren Creek) at the 
{all in Barren Creek.

District No. 2 (Quantico) at the resi
dence ol

Diistrii
house in

Samuel B. D.Jones in Quantico. 
UjS'o. 3 (Tyaskin) at the voting 
T vault in district.

office in

District No. 4 (Pittsbure) at Pittsville. 
Dimru t No. 5 (Pardons') at the sheriffs

the Court Honse.
Distrit L No. G (Dennis'1 at the store of 

John WJDavwin Powellsville.
District No. 7 (Trappe) at the store of 

Peter BnJmds in Trappe district
District No. 8. (NutterVJ at the resi 

dence of Alonro Dykes in Nntter'sdistrict.
District No. 9 (Salisbury) at Delmar on 

Monday, Sept. loth, and ' 
in Salisbury on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
16thi and 17th.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) at resi 
dence of James F. Marine in Sharptown.

All persons are hereby notified to make 
application for registration before the 
undersigned Officers of Registration, 
respectively, for said Districts, on the 
bove'mentioned days, within the hours 

named, andwat the above designated 
places. W

. BOUNDS, Officer of Rejr- 
stration for District No. 1 (Barren Creek).

SAMUEL B. D. JONES, Officer of Reg- 
stration for District No. 2 (Quantico).

WILLIAM DENTON, Officer of Reg- 
stration for District No. 3 (Tvaskin).

MINOS F. PARKER, Officer of Reg- 
stration for District No. 4 (Pittsburg).

WILLIAM L. BREWINGTON, Officer 
f Registration for District No. 5 (Par 

sons').
JOHN W. DAV1S, Officer of Registra- 

ion for District No. 6 (Dennis1).
LEVIN W. MALONE, Officer of Reg- 

stration for District No. 7 (Trappe).
ALONTO DYKES, Officer ofReJristra- 

ion for District No. 8 (Nutter's).
WILLIAM MITCHELL, Offickr of 

*pfjistration forDistricl No. 9 (.Salisbury).
JAMES F. MARINE, Officer of Rejt'is- 

ration for District No. 10 (Sharptown).

CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS 
SCROFULA

THE COMMON SENSE
LlFT*»» I 
FORCE I

CHAS. G. B LATCH LEY,
f   ItAtUtfAOtOMr Of t

ALL SIZES A5D STYLES OK WOOD PUB**.

  Kut BmltliBor* Bt.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetv Paper a 
specialty.

BOX FAPEBS in large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Peni and Charm* make a 

beautiful Girt to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KNIVE8-A Fine AMOrtment- 

from 50 cents to 15, each.
LEATHER GOODS-Our Specialty.
Please give as a call or write tu when yon 

require anjthlng to be found In a thoroughly 
equlPPPd Book and and .Stationery Ertabllih-rafnl . omcesuppiiworaiikind., mciu<iinc

OUt the School Tier <tl OC Cf»»»mc l*dK« . I>8T Book«, Check Books, DrafU 
i r ,. , *»' * I-2 5 Seems jj 0t««, Lett* Head, and EnvelopeTAddreai.

absurdly litde for them. .., T _ -. . . _W. J. O. Dulany & Co. ,
BOOK8«LLEE8 AND STATIONKBS, 

No. 8E. Baltimore St.. three doon below 
Charles St.
nov. g-Jy Baltimore, If d.

Refer to Fob. ofthti paper.

Collectors' Notice.

Shipbuilding-.

The shipbuilding industry on the 
American lakes is active, and Cleveland 
claims to lead the way. Since January 
1st the vowels built number 78 steamers, 
the grots tonnage being 63.922, and IS 
bargee and sailing ships of 15,315 tons. 
Last year the vessels built on the great 
lakes measured 107,080 tons.

BOOK NEWS for September 
te ready with a spirited por 
trait of Miss Charlotte M- 
Yonge, the delightful writer of! 
English fiction. 50. for the j 
month, 500. a year. j

Whoever wants to get an | 
inkling of Books as they come . 
fr.om tiie press, enough to guess i 
from whether to read or not  ! 
BOOK NEWS is made for him.

The most helpful pages are \ <**£$ g 
the "Descnptive Price List of,
New Books." But every arti- ' .Peter J.Hobbs, collector Third District 
cle between the covers is of 
special interest to book lovers.
With Book*, Thirteenth Mrcot cntrnnn-.   

John w. Parker of L,, collector Fourth 
District, will be at the office of the coun 
ty commissioners the last ten days of each

Samuel P. Wilson, collector of taxes for 
1890 for First District, will be at his store 
the last ten days of August, 'September,

'' lhe parp06e

Modern Science
has discovered that all disease* are caused by

MICROBES.
Therefore all dl«ra»r« can Ije cured by 
destroying thvse Microbe*, and the only 
remedy on rarth thai will accmopllsh this 
without harm lo the patient Is

WM. RADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER

It Is a thorough blood purifier, a wonderful 
anti-skeptic, and containing no drug whatev 
er. Is perfrclly »ufe.

The Microbe Killer Is composed ofdi»tlll 
ed water Impregnated with powerful germ 
destroy IDK easeH which penetrates and purifi 
es the entire system.

Send for our Book 
giving history of mi 
crobes, and discovery 
of this wonderful 
medicine. Free.

7 Lalgbt Street, 
NEW YORK CITY.

Ask your Druggist for it.

will be at his home the but ten days of 
each month prior to December for the 
purpose of collecting taxes for 1890.

.
JOHN WAXAMAKER.

F»r Or«r Fifty Y*an.

Mrs. Winslow'e Soothing Syrup has been 
nted for children teething. It soothes 
the- child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cores wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggists 
throughout the world. *

Clubman I'd bat* to be a driver of 
ooetfSbepard'ssttKM with that strap 
attached to my foot. »

Second Clubman It doesn't hurt the 
nun any. ,

Clubman No, hot how awful it must 
be to bare your leg polled all the time.

Delaware's_GalaWeek!
13th ANNUAL FAIR

OF THE

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

month prior to December for the 
pose of collecting taxes for 1890.

pur

I George W. Adkins, collector Fifth Dis- 
| trict, will be at his home the last ten 
! days of each month prior to December for 
j the purpose of collecting taxes lor 1890.

To cure BUlotuncu, Sick Headache, Con«tt-
patlon, Malaria, Liver Complaint*, taka

the «ate and certain remedy,

BILElANS
ITae the SMALL Rtao (40 little Beam to the 
bottle). THEY ARI THE no.tr coxraxm.

 nlUkbl* tor oil J\ mmm. 
Price of either »lir. asc. p«r Battle.if ISSINB"7- 17-70 'y
MIWWlHlllU!l«l'"r"u.<>*
J.f.MHTi*.etJOto..f .lMW M.

OF TIIK

Beg-There will be a discount of 4, 3, 2 
and 1 per cent, allowed off all County 

j Taxes paid before the first day of Sep-
STATE OF DELAWARE, tember. October. November and Decem-

' ber respectively, and 5, 4, and 3 per cent.

Mr. FrootMat Will I have time to go 
oat and get a drink, usher T

Uah*r (referring to curtain) It won't 
 bur down a minute sir.

Jt>. F. (angrily) Well, that's my bosi-

Eagliab Spavin Liniment remove* al 
Herd, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemishes from bones, Save $50.' War 
ranted the moat wonderful Blemish Care 
frer known. Sold by B. K. Trait 4 
Son*, Druggist, Salisbury.  

Female barberi are numerous in Swe- 
^en.'and many of them own ihe shops 
|« which they display their ' kill as ton- 
 orial artist*. ^

DOVER, DEL.,

Sept, 29, 30, Oct. 1,2, 3, ft 4.
Liberal premiums. Competition open 

to the world.

GRAND DISPLAY OF,
Live Stock. Cereal*.

Agricultural Implement*.
Machinery, Household Products. 

Trial* of Speed Daily. 
Grand Mtixical Concert

on State Tares paid before the first day 
of .September. October and November re- 
 pectivelr. By order of the board of 
County Commissioner!).

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

YEARS THAt WOULD NOT 6TAY.

Tb*r*anlTlMTanWMd'y*ant The cjota nrtng 
WKh their majeMlc nmp and bear away

btothaahontoxata, when rtnjtrm date 
Kndlen ebb toaft. the r»an that would ootttff.

Tbejrearil How would thetr rlna« *sem to B* 
If I could trarene them Jiut M UMJ wen

Bathed In the Hfht that MTV wai oo Ma 
Or toon! The biomom garlanded parterre

Ii but a lane aO fennel frinced that *tnrt 
BT meadowi data/ ptod in memory;

And throutcb Uw ritoncea th* akytork'i Uyt 
Drift to my heart In (trandi of melody.

O htoomfui. fateful orchard  ! )>». It
The aoMfl of kmljr pink white bloaomi float* 

Tfcroofb mtoto and oMaaoe* athwart my dnama, 
with the Oriole'1 wootom* ootal

.

If You Have
CO WH OR COLD
Throat Affection 
Wasting of Flesh

Or any X>i*erM u-tor* tha Throat and Liauft 
art In/tanwd, lack of Strtnyl* »r Xcnw 
fewer, you ca» *  reUmd and Cured fry

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION
PURE COD°L!VER OIL

With Hypophosphltes. 
PALATABLE AS MILK.
AlkfOr Sfolt'i Stnu'fion. and let no tat- 

planaUon or foUcitatioit indue* yaw «  
mcerpt a ntbftUule.

Sold by all Druggists. 
8COTT O, BOWME.ChomlstB, N.Y.

O happy harmonlM, that
The duloet Halo* droop to the minor key 1 

O happy heart that ha* no (trine at fret,
No painful «tnln la all IU minatrelfy 1

Tbeyeanl They dawned and warned with ahlft 
aadahloe, A.

And item in retrospect o'ereanopiw 
With* akiei forerer bhM, and amilei divine

Beaming from hearen with nofi accompanied.

O land that Uei afar I O time that aeemt
A Yhdon fair of blteful Arcady, 

Where I in chlldlah mooda and maiden dreams
Found hidden line*, unwritten poetry I

Oyearal No cummonlnc HOC or yramhic plea 
Avail* to stay their flight, or ransom one

Halcyon »m»nn, (are ai memory 
In holy aTarlce holds It for her own 1

  BosaUne E. Jooes in New York Son!

WHAT ENERGY HAS DONE.

Some Celebrated Examples of How Hard 
Work I>ads to Fame.

Twenty-five years ago a few young 
men in London resolved to meet every 
evening to exchange ideas. The num 
ber gradually increased tin it was neces 
sary to hire a room. Growing ambi 
tions, they hired lecturers, and many 
people were brought together. Many of 
them now tzace back their success to 
this effort at gaining knowledge.

Indefatigable industry coupled with 
the desire for knowledge produced great 
results. Walter Scott, when he waa in 
a lawyer's office, spent his evenings in 
study. John Britton, the author of 
architectural works, said: "I studied my 
books in bed on winter evenings, because 
too poor to afford a fire." He used every 
opportunity to read; the books he picked 
up for a few moments at the book stalls 
helped him, he 'says. Napoleon had in 
domitable perseverance and energy. Dr. 
Livingstone at the age of 10 years, work 
ing in a factory, bought with his first 
wages a Latin grammar, and studied it 
until 12 at night. He studied Virgil and 
Horace the same way, and finally en 
tered college and was graduated.

Many will ask how they can advance 
themselves in knowledge. The first thing 
is determination; the next perseverance. 
Walter Scott gave this advice to a young 
man: "Do instantly whatever is to be 
done, and take the hours of recreation 
after business; never before it" Busi 
ness men often say, "Time is money." 
But it is more than that to the young 
TnttTi H used rightly it is self improve 
ment, culture, strength, and growth of 
character. The habit of idleness is a 
hard one to get rid of. The habit of 
reading anything and everything is weak 
ening to the mind. Books chosen and 
read with care cultivate the mind and 
character. The books yon read should 
raise your thoughts and aspirations, 
strengthen your energy aad help you in 
your work. Thackeray says: "Try to 
frequent the company of your betters. 
In books and in life frequent that which 
is the most wholesome society; learn to 
admire rightly. Note what great men 
have admired; they admire great things; 
narrow spirits admire basely and worship 
meanly." Christian at Work.

Time Tables.
jg-EW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK E.

"CAPE CHARLES Rotmt." 
Tlae Table In Elfcot Aug. Nth, 1890.

SOUTH Bouwn TBAIXS.
No. l No.7» 
a. m. a, m.

» . 
.960

7J7 
830

   -   p. in 
,K. Y., P. B. B, fer. H8 UO 
Newark.._..._.....
Trenton..........
Phlla.. Broad lit_._U IS 
Wllmlngton.......... 12 01
Baltlmore(U.BU.-),Vi3 

p. m.
640 

a. m.

8 25
923

10 a
11 08 

p.m. 
90S 

a. m.

NORTH Bourt TBAIKS.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 74

BaHlmore<U.8ta.), a 45
Wilmlngton....... 4 15
Phlla., Broad st..._ S 10
Trenton...... ..... .  634
Newark................ 7 37
N. Y., P. R. K. fer. 800 

  a, m.

p.m. p.m. 
200 885 

18 58 & 45 
1 17 
228
836 
40^

p. m.

CM 
740 
8 5.1 
920 

p. m.

Leave

SOUTH BOUND TBAINS.
No. » No. 8 No. 1 No. 79 

a. m. p. m. p. m. _.- a.m. 
Delmar......... ....... « 55
Williams.................
Ballsbnry............. a Ot
Fruitland............... .1 n
Eden........ .........._ 3 20
Loretto.......... 3 y,
Princess Anne... ... 3 32
King's Creek....... J SB
Costen.........   a to
Pocomoke......_ 351
New Church....... 404
Oak Hall.......... __. 4 u
Hallwood.........   4 19
Blozom..._......__. 4 25
Parksley...... ........ 4 ai
Tasley.............. 4 44
Onley...............__ 4 47
Melfa.......... ........
Keller... ............. . 4 58
Mappsburg .... __.
Exmore.... .......... 5 u
Na/wawadox......
Bird's Nest. ......... 5 23
Machlpongo....... 5 28
Ea*tville.............._ 5 35  
Cobb's..................... s 43
Cherlton... ......... . 5 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 K 
Capo Charier, (Ive. 0 «5 
OldPolntComfort. 8 U) 
Norfolk............... .. 9 no
PorUmoutb....(arr_ 9 10

a. m.

' 40 ' ii

: 10
1221

1255

DRESSED IN WHITE.

Twss, quite clearly I remember,
On a Bundaj In September. 

Buadar night;
And In church we were together.
She a night of summer weather- 

Dressed in white.

fd no book, by some omission. 
And the space of our dirisloq

Leaser grew;
Leaver grew since she peroelrlng 
Plight, half hers would be relieving.

Nearer drew.
Then If flaxen strajed together 
Bound the soft morocco leather

In that song;
If la singing I leant nearer 
To her cheek, to read the clearer.

Was It wrong)

Waa It wrong? The cheek was blushing 
Next to mine, and mine was flushing

Next her sighs. 
If I thrilled wai It *™**<~t 
At the unexpected raising

Of ber eyes?

a. m. p. m.

200

2 15 
22S. 
230 
237 
244 
2U 
80S 
8 14 
S27 
933 
344 
350 
858 
4 10 
4 11 
4 19 
425 
430 
440 
4 49 
4 55 
501 
5 10 
A IS 
520 
530 
53S 
730 
8 30 
8 45 

p. m.

And I alwayi shall remember
Twss a marniog la December. 

Frosty, bright;
That, in church again together, ~ ~
She was rightly 'spite the weather- 

Dressed in white I
 Philadelphia Ledger.

NORTH BOUKD TRAINS.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 74

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth........._ 5 50
Norfolk.................. 8 20
Old Point Comfort 7 2U 
Cape Charles_.(arr 9 20 
Cape Charles.......... 9 41)
Cherlton................; 9 51)
Cobb's.....................
Eastvllle....... ....1001
MachlponRO...........lo I*.
Bird's Next.............HI 18
Nasaawadnx..........10 2J
Exmore............._jo .11
Mappsburg.............K) 40
Kefler..................10 W
Melfa................. 10 51
Onlcy.................... 10 S7
Ta«ey................11 or,
Parksley.............. 11 is
Bloxom...............ii 25
Hallwood............ n 35
Oak Hall................n 43
New Church..... .11 52
Pocomoke..............12 U5

Kind's Creek..........
Princess Anne.......l2 2tf
Ix-retto...........
Eden...................
FrultlBnd............
Snllsbury................12 _S
Williams...............
Delmar.........._.(arr 1 UO

a. m.

7 3U 
7.K1 
75.-I 
8 II) 
807 
8 13 
K 20 
8 :»

8 45 
n. m.

a. m. 
730 
750 
9 10 

11 10 
II lo 
11 '£> 
II 27 
11 .15 
11 43 
11 52
11 5H
12 W
12 15
1224
1230
1236
1241
1254

1 (H
1 l:l
1 22
1 .10
1 47
1 52
2 10 
2 17 
 224 
230 
237 
245

No. 2 
a. m.

Monstrous Power of Sea Breakers.
from experiments made at Bell Rock 

and Skerryvole lighthouses, on the coast 
of Scotland, it was found that while the 
force of the breakers on the side of the 
German ocean may be taken at about a 
ton and a half to every square foot of ex 
posed surface, the Atlantic side throws 
breakers with double that force, or three 
tons to the square foot; thus a surface of 
only two square yards sustains a blow 
from a heavy Atlantic breaker equal to 
fifty-four tons. In March, 1890, a heavy 
gale blew for three days and nights at 
Skerryvole, washing out blocks of lime 
stone and granite of three and five tons' 
weight as easily as if they had been 
empty eggshells, in some cases throwing 
them entirely over the breakwater at 
Plymouth.

Over 300 tons of such blocks were 
washed 300 feet np the inclined beach af 
ter being thrown over the breakwater 
and scattered about in various direc 
tions. One block of limestone, estimated 
to be of 15 tons weight, w*3 moved over 
150 feet from a place in the surf where 
it had been firmly grounded since 1607, 
it having been rolled in sight by the aw 
ful gale of the "Windy Christmas" of 
that year. This is quite a high sea record 
for 1890, showing that the gale of March 
3 was the worst known on 'the Scottish 
coast for 193 years. St. Louis Republic.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

PAINT YOUR HOUSES.

P. B. Paint
If you want the irest. It covers more

300
p. m. a. m

Crisfleld Branch.

Qn«*r Doings of K On* K)red Cat.
There is an old cat in Cobbham, a sub 

urb of Athens, that lately called forth 
much interest from its owners by its 
mysterious behavior. Since the late de 
structive cyclone at Louisville and other 
western cities, carrying in its month 
death and destruction, this Cobbham cat 
has grown quite a curiosity in the feline 
tribe. Every time it thunders, and dark 
clouds roll over the canopy of heaven in 
a manner that threatens a storm, the cat 
begins to tremble pitoously, and screams 
in the most weird and frightful accents 
of its tale of woe. When the lightnings 
flash from cloud to cloud the cat's agony 
seems to know no liinit, and it rolls over 
and over, yelling in the wildest way pos 
sible.

Even at the dead hour of night thi* 
mysterious cat will rush frantically into 
the room of its mistress when clouds ap 
pear and will scream in terror. The cat 
is a large black animal and baa bnt one 
eye, the other having suddenly disap 
peared recently. The cat is the property 
of one of the leading families of Cobb 
ham. Savannah News.

Leave. 
Prlncew Anne.......
King's Creek....._..
Weitover..............
KlnKHton .............
Morion....................
Hope well...........
Orl«fltld.........(arr

a. in. 
7 40 
7 45 
7 fll)
7 57
8 04
8 (IU
8 15

n. m.

p.m.
1250
12 55 
100 
1 Of) 
1 14

4 21
1 27

p.m.

p.m. 
2 44
250 
.1 15 
340 
4 OH 
4 20 
4 :<5 

p. m

Leave 
CrUHeld..................
Hopewell................
Marion....................
KlDRHtOD ................
Weitover................
King'8 Creek....(nrr
Princess Anne(arr

a.m. 
H3.i 
n 44 
« 5.1
7U1 
7 15 
721 
7.1$

a. m.

P. m. 
1 35 
1 41 
1 47 
1 54 
200 
2 05 
2 17 

p. m.

a. m.
8 :») 

• » 40
R ,V.
9 15 
!l 40 
9.JO

n. in.

Pullman Sleeping Cam on Night Expre 
and Buffet Parlor Curs on Dav Express Trull " --- * * - " '   hlladt'lplilu and Ca]between New York, » .HM»UI-I|M,III U nu v 
Charles. Kblladclphln Mouth-Hound Slop 
ing Car accessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m. 
Berths In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnuble until 7.00 a. m. 
R. B. COOKE. H. W. DUNNE. 

Gen'1 Pans. & Frt. Agt. Haocrlntendent.

11A ABYLAXD STEAMBOAT CO.

1890 SCHEDULE. 1890

Baltimore, Wleomloo and Honga Riven and 
Salisbury Route.

HTEAMER ENOCH PRATT

will leave SALISBURY at 3 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Col I ins',
Widgeon, 
White Haven,
Arriving In Baltimore 

mornings.

Mt. Vernon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point.

Humor of the Cenjun. 
The census taking reminds me of an 

old story that is forgotten by people 
now. On the printed blanks were the 
words:

Ago of father (If tiring). 
Aga of mother (If liriDg).

One of the papers was returned with 
the startling information that the father 
was 120 years old and the mother 112. 
The city fathers hastened down to see 
this ancient pair, and were much surpris 
ed to hear that they died long ago. 
"Then what do you mean by this?" said 
the angry official, pointing to the ages. 
"Why, that's straight enough. It says 
'Age if living,' and that would V been 
their ages if living now." Boston Tran 
script __________

Be Careful In Speech.
Carefulness and exactitude in speech 

are sometimes characterized as affecta 
tion and mere pedantry, but, say what 
some people may, it is unquestionably 
the unfailing mark of culture. No one 
thoroughly and lovingly acquainted with 
the literature of his language can regard 
propriety in its use with contempt The 
purity and harmony and rhythm of his 
native tongue are as precious to him as 
the perfect rendering and interpretation 
of music are to the musician; and to the 
preservation of the English language in 
its integrity it should be the duty and 
pleasure of every individual lover of it 
to contribute. New York Ledger.

face than any other and is the most - 

durable. For the genuine arti 

cle, write or call to see 

us for prices, etc.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
SAT

early following

The Death Bate of Sailors.
It may be a surprise to many to learn 

that statistics prove tho sea to be safer 
to live on than the land. The late Mr. 
Thomas Gray, of the board of trade, ma 
rine department, London, says:

"I have always contended and am 
more than ever confirmed in it that a 
 »" is safer at sea than anywhere else 
in a fairly good ship, properly manned 
and carefully navigated, aa the very 
great majority of British merchant ships 
are."

The death rate of sailors is under 
twelve per thousand; the loss of life by 
shipwreck is about a quarter of this; in 
fact there are more lives lost among mi 
ners from accident than among sailors, 
and many more among railway em 
ploye*. With regard to the general 
death rate, the fact that sailors, as a 
rule, are healthy when they begin their 
trade, and retire from it before old age 
incapacitates them for other work, must 
have a considerable, and probably mis 
leading, influence on the figures. New 
York Ledger.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Hoturdoy, at 5 P. M., 
for the landings named.

Freight taken to and irom all stations on 
the B. <t E. 8., and N. Y.. P. A N. Railroads.

Rates of Fara bet Ssllsbunr in< BaKlmors:
First class, one way 12.00   Round trip KM 
Second"    " 1.50       «  2.50 

All Ronnd-trip Tickets good for sixty days. 
Htate Rooms, 11 Meals, SOc. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD a ENSIGN, President,

a02 Light St., Baltimore, If d.. 
Or to R, D. Ellegood. Agent. Salisbury. Md

>ALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

WICOMICO & POCOMOKE R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JULY 1ST, 1880.

GOINO WEST READ DOWNWARD.

„.,..,-. 28 UNIONSQUARE.NY *«•..
«'ii'" —— AT«.ANTA.G, -_ '=»'• „
rr.Louis.MO. »Ur»HJi^.rj OALLAS.TEX
U&&.

uoa suaaBia

The man aeenanurr the public that they art 
making every effort to have this exhibition

EXCEL ANY HERETOFORE HELD.

, **"B*« bllU ax your neanvt railroad station 
for Hpeclal Exconlon lUtea. All train* flop 
at Falrvlew Park.

EXHIBITS SOLICITED. 
Special Freloht Rates to Exhibitors by R. R.

All Entries Closed S«pL 22, 1890.
f br cataloguf* and athrr information odd rat

0. P. BARMRD, Sect/.,
IH>VER. DEL.

Ask Tour Fri«nds about It.

  Ypor distressing cough can ba cured.
-We know it because Kemp's Balsam 
within the past few years has cured so 
many coughs and colds in this communi 
ty. Its remarkable sale has been won 
entirely by its genuine merit. Ask some 
friend who has used it what he thinks of 
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medicine 

"Ibs gas w*»t oot suddenly st £fanrdb' so pare, none so effective. L*rse bottles 
f the middle of a bymor J 60c and $1 at all drtteists1 , Sample bot- 

'wrouf with tbr metre? (tie free.  

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Sate of ilaryltmd, Wicomieo Co., to irit :

I hereby certify that James Denson of 
Wicomieo county brought before me the 
«a been her; one of the Justices of the 
Peace In and for the said State and coun 
ty, this 12th day of August, 1890, as a 
stray trespassing on his enclosures in 
third election district, near the county 
road leading-from Jones M. E. church in 
Wicomieo county. One White Brood Sow 
left ear cropped and short tail, One Spoted 
female Shoat unmarked, weight about 
75 Ibs., One White female Sboat right ear 
with two ulits, left ear one slit, weight 
about 75 lb«. Given under my hand.

WM. J. WAILES, J.>.

F. L. THOMAS, Hurlock'a Station, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD. Cambridce. 
JOHN COVEY, Denton, Md. 
ALLISOX ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMKR. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford. Md. 
G. W. PHIPPS. Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

You can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.(33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25X0;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John........................ .. 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at S4 extra
on ten months time, or $7 extr% on
twelve months time. 

If you want to buy a machine please
drop a card to either of the above named
agents and he will be glad to take a
machine to your address.

An English nobleman who died re 
cently was frequently spoken of among 
his fellows aa being "too good for this 
earth." He was excessively absent 
minded when in-society, and passed 
much of his time in solitude and medita 
tion. "He was as pure and unworldly," 
says his biographer, "as a being of an 
other sphere."

 Looking closely at his life, however, it 
appears, in spite of the large »oppoitnni- 
tiea which his wealth arift rank gave 
him, to have been of little use or value 
to his fellow men. Aspirations and 
dreams, however high and noble, which 
never pass into words or actions do not 
weigh heavily in the world.

When Prince Bismarck retired from 
public life a member of the Reichstag 
said, shrewdly: "The power of the prince 
for good or evil lay in the use which he 
made of the present moment. He never 
worked for to-morrow, but for today."

Probably the same criticism oould be 
made upon every man who exerts a liv 
ing force upon his generation. He lives 
not to dream of the past, nor to hope for 
the future, but to work now. Youth's 
Companion.

No. 1. 
a. m. 

Ocean Clty....7 00
Berlin...........? a
St. Mnrtln«....7 3.i
Whalp.Tville_7 45 
New Hope......" 50
PltWvllle.......Ji 00
ParxonsbnrK.JI 10 
Wal«ton'«.......8 15
Salidbury..-...-8 30

No. 3. No. 5. No. 7. No 9.
a. m.

S 30 
K 40 
853 
t) or> 
» 25 
I) 48 
9 45 

10 03

p. m. 
1 00 
1 3>

1 45

2 15

p. ni.
4 40
5 00

p. m.
8 OU 
6 20

tioiso EAST READ UPWARD.
No. 2. No. 4. No. fl. No. R.

a. m.
« .50 
63U

a. m. p. m. p. m.
Ocean City................. 10 30 2 .10 4 20
Berlin..... ................ II So 2 10 .1 58
Bt. Martins......_...... » *i 1 45 3 4«
Wh»leyvlHe............> fl 40 1 :n S 40
New Hope................. »« 120 3 S5
Pltuvllle................... » 25 1 10 3 25
PBnwniibarg............... B 15 12 45 3 15
Wanton's.................. 9 (X 12 35 S 05
SalUbury....._............. 9 01) 12 23 3 W

A. J. BENJAMIN, R. J. HENRY,
O. P. Agent. O. Supt.

PIANOS.

Lions IT 1th Spiked Backbones. 
In front of on ngly but fashionable 

house in Second avenue, above Four 
teenth street, are two very unreliable 
cast iron lions, which hare just been 
painted a pinkish brown to match the 
newly chiseled brown stone copings of 
the doorway. The lions, in form and 
color, were sufficiently unlike anything 
in nature, but just by way of preventing 
the casual small boy from taking im 
aginary excursions astride their backs, a 
strip of spiked iron has been extended 
from mane to tail of each lion. The ef 
fect of these grewsome but impossible 
beasts is startling on a stranger. New 
York Son. ___________

When Yon Call Upon Tour Doctor.
When consulting a medical man in 

his own house do so in his office hours 
Do not go just at the time when be 
takes his meals "because I am sure to 
catch him then." So far as possible he 
certainly should be allowed to take his 
food in comfort at proper hours.

Finish the professional interview with 
him in his consulting room and do not 
continue detailing symptoms in the hall 
when being shown out. Good House 
keeping. ___________

A Handy Thing.
An enterprising chap in Connecticut 

has patented a tonic which he advertises 
in the spring as "the great spring tonic." 
In the summer he calls it "the great 
summer tonic," and in the fall and win 
ter the term is changed to meet the sea 
son. A patent medicine man with a 
"great tonic" for only one season of the 
year can't expect to do much business.  
Detroit Free Press.

There is No Harm in 
Spreading this Good 
News about Suits.

We confess we can't look ahead very far, and say we 
shan't be able to do better for you. We're always trying.

Can a whole suit of Clothing be sold at $8, and be an all" 
wool suit? Till this season we should have said $10's 
the lowest.

We have got this season a stock that's to be managed 
and pushed as if we didn't know it was summer. No let 
up. No dull times. No care for money-making, but sell 
ing, selling, selling. The prices must do the driving, and 
we the work.

Suits all wool Men's sizes, $8.00. Hundreds of them. 
There's no imitation in these. They're every thread wool.. 
If you don't like one style, you can get twenty others. If 
you filled up your wardrobe for two or three years out of 
these you'd be a shrewd man and save money.

Nobody thinks of selling them less than $12.
What we are selling at $12 and $10 are still better.
We are selling fine Dress Suits a third off.
It's simply delightful to see what beautiful Suits for boys.
We ought to sell twice as much as usual at prices now.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHKIDT 4 MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY1 THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MAR KT

co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, GINS 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

.A... F. IF-A^SOIsrS &c OO.,

DVC WHEAT, CDMCC
II I Ll And Permanent 7 Q||ftOO
Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIMAL BONE, and 

ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.
Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application,

UnQUCD ID 9 PR Bowly'e WharfnuniUni Jtiii OL lUiiAnd wood st

Life Insurance

Is a social duty, because no person has a 
right to expect society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom he himself could 
by a lialf itlf-denial, have made a certain 
provision. Society is justified in casting 
a reproach upon the memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves their widows or 
children a tax upon charity or legal sup 
port. Reader .' .'are yon insured ? If not get 
a policy at once in the "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York.

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt., 
  P. O. Box 183. Salisbury, Md.

CITY CODNCIL NOTICE
The City Council of HaJImburj, Md., will 

have ;perlal meetlats In their offloe, second 
floor of the Williams Building, Main street, 
earh Tuesday and Friday erenlng during the 
reatofHeptember, for the purpose o* receiv 
ing and passing (if correct) all bills against 
the corporation, of making any needed 
transfers of property that may have changed 
ownership, of adding to or taking from any 
property that may have Incrwaed or dimin 
ished In value by rt-sson of Improvements Ac. 
and of striking the levy HOT the year UK.

T. H. WILLIAMS, 
Clerk to the CoaneU.

DIYORCRS BlxmU'r: <)<>leUy. For parties In 
VlIUAtbO. anyWate. Desertion; all causey 
Blank application free, Kooert White, AH1*-,.lank app] 

IBro.vo.wi[way, N. Y.

A Flerm! Monster.
On the Oth of January, 1890, which 

was the twelfth anniversary of King 
Humbert's accession to the Italian 
throne, the ladies of Rome united in pre 
senting him with a bouquet It waa not 
a noeegay, or a fragrant trifle that could 
be worn in his buttonhole. On the con 
trary, it was between 6 and 7 feet high, 
and required six stout porters to bear it 
to his majesty's apartments. It was, in 
truth, a floral monster. It consisted of 
a baee 8 feet square and a stem surround 
ed by a vase of graceful shape, the sides 
being covered with an inscription done 
in pansies, mignonette and violeta.   SL 
Louis Republic. _______

Kor* to Come.
A Hiiaonri youth whistled at a prayer 

meeting, and when rebated he rlainvrf 
that he had been inonlted and drew   
knife to carve HCO* one. He WM 
knocked down with * chair and dto- 
anned, but he and his four brothers pro 
pose to aee who runs the prayer meet- 
Ings in that neighborhood.   Detroit 
Free- Frees. _________

It's   Way Domt F«_syte Bar*.  
"I told that deaf old Mrm.PW«rs about 

Sadie, and what do yon thtnk the MtdT

You can buy of us an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable make, for $25O cash. 
We also sell on easy terms: $36 to $50 
cash, and $10 per month till paid. Prices 
(275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing list:

STEINWAY A SONS,

MASON & HAMBUN, 

NEW ENGLAND, 

A. B. CHASE.

A Broken Neck Mended.

Physicians connected with the Presby 
terian Hospital of New York are highly 
elated over the fact of their having suc 
cessfully mended a broken neck. The 
patient, Harry Keigel, aged fourteen 
years, fell from an elevator landing on 
his head and dislocating his neck, on 
May 8. When broagbt to the hospital 
the case was considered hopeless, but by 
experiments with extending weights at 
tached to the patient'^ bead and feet the 
neck was eventually set and kept in 
place by means of a plaster of Paris jack 
et. The displaced bones are now pro 
perly set and the patient has full power 
of the neck. -

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Improved Wood Working

Orftans $6O and upwards for cash, 
01 rented till rent pays for them. $7 to 
$10caah,and the same each three months 
till paid. Buy reliable goods of a reliable 
house and yon can't get cheated :

MASON & HAMBLIN, 

WILOOX & WHITE, 

A. B. CHASE,
FARRAND & VOTEY.

Write for catalogue and prices.

and

but

of

"Early to bed and early to rise 
Makes a man healthy, wealthy

wise,"  
says the olden-time nursery rhyme,

we think that  
"Early to drink from the fountain

health
Will bring both the wisdom and much- 
longed for wealth," and that fountain is 
to be found in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi 
cal Discovery, the world-famed remedy 
for impurities of the blood. It en res 
Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, Skin and 
Scalp diseases. Tetter, Salt-rheum and all 
blood taints.

Wiomatl 01 WHITHIS, OLD WOHAH, so incut 
WITH *h vie DIAMOND Roonyc TO com nu SET 
WHY co so FAX FKOM THI &HD or voux
BECAUSE IT AUUADY COYZJB THI EATtU.

Send for fflaitr»ted circular to

H. EHBET, JB., & Co.,
433 "Walnut Street. 

PHILADELPHIA.

«i Theft what the «fcL»- Backet

J. E. Ntehols,
Salesman,

Otto Sutro 4 Co.,
Dealer* In Pianos, Organs, 

Sheet Mode, eUx.

BALTIMOEK, . MO,

The expenditure for pensions for the 
year ending June 30, as now officially 
stated, amounted to $109,357,534. In the 
previous year we paid $87,644,779,11, 
while in the year before that we paid 
$80,288,508,77.

Most

J^-Machinery of Modern Desipn and 
Superior Quality for

PLMHIHG MILLS, SASH, DOOR*,
BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, l!<.x- 
Maxers, Car Shop*, Aa Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phila,

T. S. WILUAMSON, R. E. WILLMXHOlf.

MARION J. HUFFINGTON,
WITH

T. S. WILLIAMSON & BRO.,
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
7,9 ill Lawton Ave, Cor. GraceAve.

West Washington Market,
NEW YORK.

Reference: CAMWVOOBT BANK.

Itch, cured in 30 minutes by Wool- 
ford's Sanitary Lotion.never foils. Sold by 
R. K. Trnitt and Sone. Druggist, Salia- 
burr, »

 CND FX>M OUH_CATALOOWCM» MICKS

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS.
INDIANAPOLIS. INO.

. awsoJdcurr-
whsra. Fries low. spsrirsj* Zb«Tbai«B*««»l 
for Stuns!*, Brt«tifnes«,'A»>oa»t la Ftskacs* 
er far TSnnt ofOetor. or urn IfcilW. OatljlTi i 
Pay do act mat oc pant;Posters. Yaritf* ty

K. K, Taum & SON.

NOTICE!
I hereby notify persons not to trust 

ray ion Lanren Ii. Dorman on my ac 
count, IJwill not be responsible for snch 
bilh. JOHN DOBMAN. 

Qnantico, Jfd.
Ang.eUi,1890,
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Salisbury Cards.

\l SALISBURY

larine Railway &SMpbHiIding
COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

\NNOUNCEMENT FOR 1890!

Miscellaneous Cards.

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS oftheTONSORIAL

ART.
Quarters on Main Street, In the Business

centre ofSallsbory. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair cut with artistic elegance, and an 
! EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Till* ConVnacy u now prepared to do all 
Und» ofSHlpftClLDINdand REPAIRING 
a their yard on the

WICOMICO RIVER,
SALISBRY. i:i th»most thorough 

rales.
i a full stock of Mar- 

th« business, and
vtnit a corps of skilled mechanics constant 

ly engaeed. all work will be promptly and 
Ulthfullv executed.

.
planner, and at lowest rales
hiring fully equipped with i

rials of all kinds used In 1

MAIM ST., g.U.ISBfRY, MD.

JAMES SATTERFIELO, Proprietor.

This Hotel ha* boon thoroughly renovatod,
,....._... ,_. i .,,^ newlyfurnUhedandsupplledwitliallmoJern 
Heine l'ocnt«l on water entlrelr fresh, this ! conveniences electric light, both rooms, etc.

RAILWAY po*sc««e* superior ad vantages by 
reaaon of the protection It affords against the 
 alt water worm.

Plenty of room In shallow water adjacent 
to the Railway, where vessels can lie free of 
rharge. while being overhauled, ecraped and 

: painted.
Applications for K-ork respectfully solicited 

and xatislactlon guaranteed
SAML.A.GHAHAM, President. 
L. W. GUN BY. Secretary. 
A. A. filLI.IS. Treasurer, 
WM. W. SMITH, Manager. 

JaaSI-ly *"

MY REPOSITORY
O>* DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the Palace Livery, is always
FILLED WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS,

WAGONS, ETC..

The bar is stocked with the choicest llquora 
and cigars. "Bus mecte trains and boat*.

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
i

PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Office on Main Street, -Salisbury, Maryland,

\Ve offer our professional services to the
' public at all hours. Nitrons Oxide Gas ad-
i ministered to those desiring it. One can al-
1 ways be found at horn*. Visit Princess Anne

every Tuesday.

Of every description and at any price.
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 

__r«n sell you the cheapest on the market. 
"Prices the" very lowest.

DEAN \V. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

HARNESS.
I lion- have in aiv new store on Main 

.Street the finest and best lot of Harness, 
Whips, Ridinjr Bridles, Saddles, and all 
other Horse equipments, to be fonnd 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FI.V- 
EST AND BEST.

LLOYD W. TAYLOR, 
jane 30-ly Salisbury, Md.

Wool Carding.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

The CAtlDIXa MACHINE at Wlcomlco 
I Falls Mills has been put In order for the s«a- 
' son, and U prepared to do rapid and «al!.«fart 
ory work. I Guarantee * »

Fine. Smooth Rolls.
AH consignment* bv ml I or boat will iM'liual- 

t-d toand from the mill KKEEof CIIAKOE. 
Per*ous having wool ti» card will find It to 
their advantage topatrouize me.

J. K. Disharoon,
Ix-ssee and Manager,

SALISBURY, MI).

I represent the followipp Insurance Com 
panies at DELMAR, DEL.:

fivman Fire Insurance Co., of PMla., 
lational Mntnal Fire Insurance Co.,

OK HARRISRURO, PA.,

Steelton Mutual Fin Insurance Co.,
OK HTEEL^N, PA-

Pjwple's Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
OK JIARRISIU'RU, PA..

Agricultural Insurance Co., of Hew York,
ASSETS $1,108.109,

Phoenii Insurance c|, of Chester, PL,
ASSKTS |I.11T.«».

! AT THE PLAY.

Oft at tba play in trance I *eem to stand
Until tbe last rhrill boll of warolag rings.
Long ere tbe npirard rolling curtalfi fling* 

Ita glory outward a fantastic band  
, Wealth, Lore and Hatred, Glory aad Command 

Troop to their place*. ** tbe moment bring!
The prompter. Passion, forth to yonder wing*, 

Where tbe scene chlftor, Time, is close *t hand. 
And well I fcnoir that presently will One

Let tbe va*t curtda of ObUrlon fall. 
Then shall we walk abroad, the pageant done.

And to each other in amazement call, 
"How could we thin It that stage glow wa* the son

Or erer fancy this were life at all!"
 Andrew B. Suton in Century.

THE NANCY LEE.

IXMKCS honorably adjusted and promptly paid. 
I also have the local agency for the

Peninsula Mntnal Seller Association.
Your patronage earnestly Solicited. * 

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

C3-. :ML JD3DCXX,
1'. O. BOX 77, DELMAR, DEU

DR.

A Most Effective Combination.
This well known Tonic *nd NeryhMisgaJBtai 

r»put»;lon »» a e<"» for Debility, Dyipep- 
. snd NKKVOrs diwmlMi. It wllCTts *ll 

laninii<l «n/i o>bllitjit«sl conditions of tt« tyt- 
Itm ; strrnptiftn tie lnt*ll«ct, »n« bodily nnouoos. 
builds tin worn out Nerre* : ald»diee«tlon : re- 
 tona Impaired or lost Vitality, and bring* back 
yootnfbl «rrarth «n«J »l«w. Jt Is plsuut to U» 
totr. and nwd mruUrly t>no» O» Sy*Mm *gali« 
tkedepmtng InUutnce «f Malaria. 

Prlcc-«1.00 txr BotHe

FOR SALE BY R. K. TRUITT * SON.

Wood Prepared.

DOCK S7HEET, SAUBBOKY, MD.,
We are prepared to furnish pood oak 

and pine wood, dry and in good condi 
tion, of anv size or length, ready for tbe
8tOTe- ^^ or<lerR at T- E- Adkins-
ttol.e,Dr.Truitf8 pharmacy, or at th« 

$f every description made and furnish- factory at the «nd of Hunphreys' mill 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. ' dam.
Immediate attention given "to funerals j MORRIS & CO. 
in City or Country.   j

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

A. W. WOODCOCK.

Saisbnry Machine Shop,
IROH OD BRASS POOHDRY.

Pulleii, Shafting. Hangers. Coupling!. Circular Sav
 andrcli. Boiler Feeders, Iron and Brui Castings.

GRATE BARS FOR OUST. COM. OR WOOD.

We can r.-.rnl*h new or repair any piece or
part o.r rour Mill: can inafce your Engine

Practically as Good as New.

C*m Shelters and (II Agricultural Machine^ put In

-__, 6:OD WORKING ORDER. 

A|tof*r the best Engine ft Saw Mill on tht Peninsula.

A PRACTICAL EDUCATION.

THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

PRINCE GEORGE'S COl'STY. 
8 Ml!e« from Washington, on B. * O. R. R.

Tuition Free to All.
/far Catalogue and particular*,

Address:  HKXBY E. AI.VORD. Prw-ldcnt,
AOBICTLTCRAL COLLEGE, MD.

The coarsen of study are 
MODERN, LIBERAL AND PRACTICAL.

All expense*, very low

CITY COUNCIL NOTICE
The City Council of Salisbury. Md., will 

have special meetings In their office, second 
floor or the William* Building. Main utreet, 
each Tuesday and Friday evening during the 
re*t of September, for the purpose of receiv 
ing and passing (If correct) an Mils agalntt 
tbe corporation, of making any needed 
transfers of property that may liavc ch.inged 
ownership, of adding to or taking from any 
property that may have Increased or dimin 
ished in value by reason of improTemenUAc, 
and ofstrlklDg the levy for the year 1890.

T. H. WILLIAMS,
Clerk to the Council,

SAUSBl'KV, MD.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange.*
We ha-ve^tie best accommodations on 

tbe Shore. A large number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable price*.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts 
of tbe Peninsula.

We are also prepared to board teams 
oy tbe meal or month.

Sirman & Lowe.

St. George's Hall
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN, 

St. Gforgf't, near Bnltimurr, Mtl.

English, Classical and Commercial, and un 
surpassed In advantages, situation, health and 
comfort. Moderate charge*.

PROK. J. C. KISEAR, I'

NOTICE.
All merchants and others having ac 

count? against this Company are request 
ed to present them on or before the 3rd 
of each month, in or<ter to insure pay- 
raVnton the 201 h.

GODEFFROY & HOW.
i

S-iO TO S60
In MX niu::ihft by :ittondlnn

Goldey ^ilmington Commercial College
AND

SchooJ of Short-hand
AND

Type-writing,

A large, costly and very handsome, 
full descriptive catalogue, mailed free 
on application. Re-opens, enlarged and 
improved, Sept. 1st. Gov. Biefn and 
Hon.Thos. F. Bayard presided at the 
last two commencements, titudents from 
forty-eight places last year. 7O 
ladies. New elatesrepresented. Rapid 
ly acquiring a national reputation. 5O 
graduates last year. Many of 
them in positions. Reference: any 
prominent citizen In Wilming- 
ton. Send for free catalogue. Do not 
decide on a school before seeing it.

H. S. GOLDEY, Principal.

Conference 0
0-0 
0 Academy,

DOVER, DEL.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN.

Instruction Adapted to Preparation for 
College, Easiness and Teacnlng.

MUSIC AND ART DEPARTMENTS.
Special Attention given to the

Morals of Students. 

Kor Catalogue, apply to the Principal,

W. L GOODIHG, Ph. D.,
DOVER, DEL.

St John's College
ANNAPOLIS,

The First Term of ihe 102nd Hewlon brain* 
Kept. ITih, 1SW. ruination healthful. Klght 
Lk'pnrtments and Kuur Coui-se of .Htudv. A 
Preparatory School attached for youth Ipre- 
yarfng for Colleeq or the Naval Academy 
Students board In,, the College Common*, In 
clulis. or In private fumlUe*. Tbe ordinary 
clmrjres vary frojft 9200 to  373 |>cr Session. 
Special Scholarships at reduced rules for sons 
of clergymen and other meritorious vouths of 
limited means.

For Catalogue, uddrrss 

President Thos. Fell, L. L. D., Ph. D.

HEW fflKDSORCOLLEGE
> till ronm-K In each college, with diplomas 
lid degrees. Also thorough Preparatorv

Windsor Female
WINDSOR BUSINESS

THE

I'he
E. HARPER, Hannah Here Academy

Leadins
bar put Hi Twwand tmpro-.vf.machinery for 
all kindspo!d ana s!ivrr ^.Idrrlne. For all 
po1i»hin£ ae<i finishiu j and 1* prepared to do 
all kinosof f..->t-c!a>* wort mi »liorte*t notice 
li -urc you tak' >u>!> work where it will be 
done Brit-da*-. Am also adding new and 
Improved machinery to my watch worfe.-r'» 
benche*. and ;»nd sure to (clve the be«t of «at- 
Isfaettoti. A new and first-class lot of gold 
and ai.ver w»telic», .Icwelry, Spectacle*, Eye- 
eLa«»e«. silverware. Clock-, etc., etc. Be lure 
to come and nee me. I wilV do my be«t to 
ple*M yon In every way.

forOlrls Western Maryland Rallnwd Long 
noted for healtufulnew. careful trulniiig.and 

' thorough Instruction. >
'  RKV. ARTHUR J. RICH, A. M^M-H., 

RKISTKKXTOWX, MD.

Parties in want of Fish Manure ran be 
supplied by calling at \V. A. Knnia' store, 
near pivot bridjrt-, an<J G. K. Mi(< hell'n 
store, in California.

C. E. HARPER, j - ESTHAY NOTICE. 
'MAIN* STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Charles Bethke, 
PBACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

Schools. 
7th.

IlEV
Reasonable rhaixeu. Open* Sept. 
reHu, "

A. M. JEI.IJ-. n. I) Pen. 
New Windsor, Md.

! Sr.-A.TEI
Having mi hand u Hue st.x-k uf the various 

 Ire:-of the best Hat-ford county. Md., iSlatri, 
the best In the country, I um ready to put on 
Slate llooN. plain t,r ornamental, at a verv 
low figure. :ni<l K':aniiitee KirNrietlon. I can 
also furalKh State Clilmnevc. Tups, Paving; 
Step*. I'octK, Hearthstones and various other 
article* modi- of slate. All orders receive 
prompt attention. Address HAVII) JAMES, 
General «late Agent and Hoofer, SALUBURY, 
Mn., or DELTA, PA. «m

A full »nd complete 'ine of 
and Domestic Worsted* an.l Woollt-na 

in Stock

BLACKSMITH1NC.
i am running a smith «hop on 

Cfcmden St.. foot of the nridge where I 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing that I under- 
 taad the buaineas. Give me a call.

e. E. KABVKL. 
Jan 14-ly.

J3UB8CRIBK forTnii SALKBCBV ADVCR- 
° TIBXX, the leadine joumaJ of, tbe 
Eastern Shore of Marruuul.

Wicomiro County to tril.-
I hereby certify that Alexander Green 

of Wicomiro coonty, bronpht before me, 
the Riib«crih«'r, one of the Justices of the 
peace in and for raid county thin 9th day 
of .September, 1890, as a stray treapaseimr 
upon his enclrware as tenant -of Geo. H. j 
Kobertexin, «ituated in third election j 
iliotrict and on the north Mile of Wioom- 
ice river ami adjoining lamta of Elizaliel b 
Catlin and ulhem, one red and white j 
cow with horns, about two years old. !

M.B. DOWNING. J.I'.

Notice to Trespassers.
WV, the underaiKnetl. hereby forwarn i 

all iH;rw>r,i> not to t re* nans on onr landi: 
eithi-r r!eare<1 or wo^wlland r>r marsh j 
lamU, or the lands of the late William 
J. Douglas deceaseti. by mnving am thing i 
of valne from aaid landu, or by allowing j 
their horses, cattle, ho^w, cheep or in any | 
way whatever. Persons disregarding-1 
this notice will be dealt with according ' 
to law.

M. W. 8. LABMORB, 
KALLIEJ. WAILE8, 
WM. J WA1LES, 
A. BENCHER.

Don't Read This
And think no more about It, but bear lu 

mlml that Sewing Machines. Bicycles, Ixx-k*, 
Cl.x-kK, scales. Fin-nrmx. Jrwelr. wWhe*! 
ate., can b* neall v repaired at JOH   L DALE'S 
Whalyvllle, Md. I>ifflcult repairing u special 
ty. (lut-nMinrn orders promptly attended to. 
HatNfartlon guaranteed.

Also for sale one IVilumolao Bicycle, 50-Inch 
expert cheap, ball bearing, almost u good aa 
new.

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
r . RKMEDIEH 

RRl.ir.ir AND CUKE op DI»- 
X PECULIAR TO WOMAN. Kor full 

Information, »end for book rinbodyln* my 
treatment, the rosultoftwentv vp.rVnurce.i- 

"pprlence. Book mailed "free, securely'

SDB8ORIBE for thl* paper, 
Journal of me Shore,     .

DISEASES
SWAYNFS 

OIHTMEUT

We were well into the Gulf of Bengal, 
bound for Madras, when one morning, 
just as night wfcs fading into dawn, I 
thought I heard a voice hailing as from 
the surface of the sea. There are sea 
birds who cry out almost like hnmaa 
beings, and although I was startled by 
the hail I dismissed it after a few sec 
onds as the cry of a bird. Scarcely had 
I done so when it came again, and thii 
time I knew it was the voice of a wo 
man. There was no need to hail the 
mate on watch, for he heard the cry as 
well. We were jogging along under 
easy sail, and he seized the glass an* ran 
up the forerigging. There was a sort of 

I steam rising from the water, bat the 
i mate had not climbed thirty feet when 
j down he came aKuin, and in one breath 
i ordered the ship into the wind, the cap- 
j tain aroused and a boat lowered. 
i We of the watch had no doubt that 
' the ship had been hailed by castaways, 
' but the boat was down before any of us 
; madu out n lone woman in a sort of 
j canoe craft about two cables' length 
j away on our port bow. She had neither; 
; paddle nor oar, and her craft was driv- 
| ing with tbe wind and sea, while she sat 
j cowering in the stern. Our boat was
  soon alongside of her craft, and the
  woman and canoe were Boon aboard of 
' the Admiral Nelson. The watch helow 

had been turned up, and everybody was 
on deck to see what was going on. The 
woman was white, and, as we soon ascer 
tained, American. I say white, but 
bronze would be the better term, for it 
was evident that she had long been ex 
posed to tropical weather. She was of 
medium size, regular features and about 
40 years of age, and had at one time been 
good looking.

"Who and where is the captain of this 
ship?" she suddenly snapped, as she 
reached the deck.

"Here, ma'am," gallantly replied our 
old man, as he stepped briskly forward.

"I want to talk to yon in your cabin," 
she continue;!, her fingers working nerv 
ously and her eyes afire.

They had not been gone a quarter of 
| an hour when lioth reappeared on deck. 

I was at the wheel and therefore heard 
all that was said. It appeared that 
the woman, whoso name was Mrs. 
Thomas, owned and sailed a trading 
schooner which hud been left her at hor 
husband's death. It was a strange vo 
cation for a woman, but it seemed she 
liked it and also had a good business 
head on her. She had a crew of six, her 
mate being on Englishman and the 
others Lascars, and she had been sailing 
between nearly all the towns on tbe 
Gulf. Three days before we picked her 
up her schooner had left Sumatra bound 
for the Indian coast. The crew seemed 
to be perfectly quiet and content, but at 
10 o'clock of the previous night, headed 
by the mate, had suddenly laid violent 
hands on her and sent her adrift without 
water, food or paddle. The intention 
was to run away with the schooner and 
cargo and sell them, and this plan might 
have been carried out but for her rescue. 

She was the spunkiest little woman j 
ever saw. She was so mad she couldn't 
stand still for three seconds at a time. 
What she wanted was for onr ship to go 
in pursuit. Her schooner was armed 
with two brass six pounders, while we 
had four twelves, and she expressed her 
entire willingness to see her craft sent 
to the bottom before the mutinous crew 
should benefit by their acts. Capt 
Wheeler was pretty well along in 
years, very careful on the question of 
insurance, and his mind was not made 
up until after breakfast. Then he de-
  ided to luff up toward the Andaman 
Islands in search of the schooner, and he 
almost promised to give her a taste of 
our metal if she would not surrender.

Tho little woman managed to eat » 
dozen monthfnls of breakfast, and then 
returned to the deck to almobt assume 
control. She ordered a man aloft, bossed 
the job of casting loose the gups and get 
ting up powder and shot, and every ten 
minutes she was hailing the lookout to 
know if anything was in sight. Luck 
was in her favor. While we had been 
jogging along atf night the schooner, be 
ing further to the east, had been almost 
becalmed. We raised her almost dead 
ahead^jtbont noon, and as luck would 
hayp'it again we had plenty of wind, 
while she had none until the vessels were 
not over two miles apart. The schooner 
could have no suspicion that the woman 
was aboard of us, and we flew a signal 
that we wanted to speak her. She at 
once lay to, and as we ran down to her I 
daw Mrs. Thomas grit her teeth, clinch 
bcr hands uiid show other evidences of 
ber feelings. She had borrowed the 
mate's six shooter, donned a hat and 
coat to disguise herself, and as we lay to 
about a cable's length away no eye could 
hare made out her sex.    Schooner 
ahoy!" called onr captain.

"Ay, ay, sir! This is the Nancy Lee, 
bound from Sumatra to the mainland." 

"Are yon the captain?' 
"No, sir. He's very sick in his berth/1 
"Run out tiwse guns!" whispered the 

old man to us and down went the port 
shutters, and out went the big barkers, 
and trach of liie crew as were not at the 
guns rested their muskets along the rail. 

"I've got your captain here, and she'll 
be put aboard of yon!" shouted thj cap 
tain. "If yon attempt any resistance 
ni sink you!"

The Nancy's mate ordered his crew to 
one of the guns, but they refused to 
obey, every man of them sulking for 
ward aid disappearing down the hatch. 
Tbe fellow left the deCk long enough to 
arm himself with ft cutlass, and u w« 
lowered a boat he called out that he

a CTBCK over tne ueaa wblca m*ao 
him see stars. They went down on their 
knees and begged for their Urea, and 

! after knocking them about in a liberal 
! way she finally agreed to extend pardon. 
i Under her directions the mate's body 

was searched, and, u she had antici 
pated, all the money aboard the schooner 
was foond. She then ordered the body 
flung overboard, and as it touched the 
water one of the biggest white sharks t 
ever saw seized it and bit it in half. 
While the Lascars v.-ere cleaning the 
deck the little woman ran down Into her 
cabin and brought up a dozen bottles of 
wine, six boxes of cigars and a lot of 
dried fruits for us to take back to the 
ship. Then she gavg each of us a shake 
of the hand, and as we entered the yawl 
she sprang upon the port rail, held fast 
to tbe main shrouds with one hand and 
shouted:

"Good-by and God bless you/Capt. 
Wheeler! I've got my craft back, than1r« 
to you, and Til keep my eyes open after 
this!"

Then she jumped down and went to 
the wheel and gave orders to get the 
schooner on her course, and in a couple 
of hours the craft was lost sight of be 
hind one of the islands as it made for 
the inside of the route. Two years later 
I saw the woman at Singapore, and she 
still owned the schooner and was said to 
have a comfortable fortune in bank. A 
year later I heard that she had purchased 
a brig, and putting in a cargo on her own 
account had sailed for home. London 
Wit and Wisdom.

SILENT MUSIC.

Tboa caai't not know that la my liiail. which
walla tbe touch of word, 

Tbe innate la Ufa's aUeaoea thy  ool's band tore*
UMtirred. 

11* then I feel It oftooUmea, when BOC a mil la
Bleb. 

Thrima* alooc Hfol bidto cborta. mm by
dost dimmed eya.

Tb« adent muafci of each Ufa dotb watt th* anfefi
hand; 

A wboto Ufa f all watta to raapood to all wbo imder-
aundl 

A* In an nntoocbed tnttniZMBttb* world of tnmla
Una, 

Or, played upon by coaaOtm banda, racaloa more
than It givea.

So, hidden In tba aftaooai of tmrf human icul. 
Tho' much I* given oot in word, dotb XJD ablda

the whole; 
And only ha who ba« tbe pow> to road between

thaUnc*  
Tho*B  ptae* twirl tbe znotlr* cod tb* outward

Can hear tbe tnoto of that Ufa akin onto bta
own; 

Tho' It to other* muffled be. be bean the under-

watting aide each fean to 
rolce

For fear the other cannot hear for earth'idla- 
tractlng notoe

Bot, oh, there t* a hand, by both tto now onnaa. 
Which loTinRlj doth them unite, tho' mitt may

hang between; 
They feel together, and the bean doth clear trana-

late the word 
Which other* do not understand. Lore ha* the

meaning beard.
-Philadelphia Ledger

The Birch Tree.
The birch is capable of supporting a 

much greater degree of cold than any 
other tree. In the Old World-its north 
ern limit is 71 degs. upon the west and 
63 degs. upon the east coast; in America 
its northern limit a 04 degs. upon the 
west and 58 degs. upon the east. In 
Germany the highest elevation at which 
it is found is 5,200 feet above the level 
of the sea; in Sweden at 8,900 feet, and 
in Lapland at 1,722 feet. It is worthy 
of remark that this tree decrease* in 
size not only as it advances toward the 
north, but also as it proceeds southward 
beyond the limits of its native region. 
It attains its highest perfection and 
greatest height in Germany and south 
ern Sweden. The birch is not particular 
in its choice of soil or situation, and will 
grow almost equally well in sandy, 
rocky, dry or damp noil. London Gar 
den is authority for the foregoing state 
ments. ________ _ _

. A Picture of Modern Life.
Some half dozen years ago I knew a 

man who waa hard, stem, grasping; who 
never allowed a dollar to slip through 
his fingers; whoee faithful wife worked 
early and late that be might not have to 
spend on unnecessary cent. Many and 
many a time have I wen her on her 
knees, cleaning her floor with a brash; I 
have seen her, too, stand up and put her 
hands to her back and moan with pain. 
I have seen ber paint her own floor*, and 
paper her own walls, and beat her own 
carpets, with great, rough hands and red 
arms bared to the blistering winds. 
Well, let me tell yon how she WM re 
warded.

After yean had worn by in toil and 
care, with never a caress or a word of 
appreciation or a ray of pleasure, this 
unhappy couple bought a lot in a fine 
location and builded thereon a beautiful 
home one that excited admiration in 
every breast. It waa all finished and 
elegantly furnished. The lawn wag tae 
loveliest in the whole city, with foun 
tains playing upon it from morning till 
night; the greenhouse waa filled with 
rare flower*. Oh, each time I passed that 
house I broke a commandment. When 
it was ready for occupancy the poor, 
tired, worn out wife sickened, and on 
the very night she was to have moved 
into her new house she gave one long 
sigh and went home to » hud whence 
there it no returning.

In five months her husband had mar 
ried again, and everything that had been 
planned with such patient hope and love 
had to be changed to please the new 
mistress, while the old one with the 
broken heart lay with core lined faoa 
and hard, work worn bands out in Lone 
Fir cemetery. This waa the fiftt picture 
of its kind that I ever saw, but I have 
since found admirable copies of it hang 
ing along the walla of life. West Shcce.

No More Qnectlon*.
It is very pleasant for the little people 

when mamma, or auntie, or a "great 
deal older" sister remembers how im 
patient she herself used to feel when 
forced to wait for some expected pleas 
ure.

Six-year-old Nell had been promised a 
walk with her Aunt Mary one afternoon, 
and was ready to start as soon as the 
mid-day dinner waa over. As the sun 
was very hot Aunt Mary preferred to 
wait awhile.

At least once every ten minutes she 
was confronted by Nell, hat in hand. 
"Aren't we going now. Aunt Mary? Oh. 
dearl When are we going?"

At hist, quite tired out, Aunt Mary 
said, "Nell Osgood, if yon ask me again 
I shall not take yon at all! When I am 
ready to start Til call you."

Nell vanished, disconsolate, but reap 
peared at the end of tbe customary ten 
minutes. Sticking her head just inside 
the door she said softly to ber mother, 
who was sitting in the room, "Mamma, 
did I hear Aunt Mary say, 'Nell Ozzer, 
come on? " Youth's Companion.

One Leg Nearly a» Good a* Two. 
The ease with which Governor Beaver, 

of Pennsylvania, gets about on one leg 
and two crutches surprises almost eJvery 
one who meets him. In reply to a query 
on this point the general tells a story. 
"A classmate of mine at Jefferson col 
lege lost an arm while fighting in the
 onthern army. At a reunion of our 
claas at the end of the war I was the 
first member on hand. After engaging
  room at a Canonsburg hotel I saun 
tered around the old college buildings 
waiting for the rpst of the boys of the 
claas of '66 to turn up. The first one to 
put in an appearance had an empty coat 
aleeve. While a Confederate shell had 
taken my leg, a Union ball had torn
 way his arm. I invited *1iim up to my 
room, and he was with me that night. I 
noticed that be had no difficulty at all 
in arranging his clothing and in doing 
pretty nearly everything else that a man 
with two arms finds necessary to do. I
 aid to him that the loss of an arm did 
not seem to incommode him. 'Well, do 
Fou know, Jim,' he replied, 'that since 
t lost my othertu-m and find that every 
thing I want to do can be done with one 
arm instead of two, I often wonder what 
reason the good Lord had for malting a 
man with two arms.' Now, in my case," 
the general concluded, "I won't put the 
thing as strongly as my maimed class 
mate did, but one leg seems to answer 
me very well. " Chicago Herald

A HEN HOBBLE.

would split the head of the first man 
who attempted to board the schooner. 
Our first mate, the boatswain and two 
of us foremast hands went in the boat 
with Mrs. Thomas, and as we hooked on 
to the schooner's chains the boatswain 
pulled a revolver and climbed in over 
the bows. The mutineer retreated aft, 
and then we all boarded. Tbe woman 
had not spoken a word since leaving the 
ship. She was pale as death, and her 
eyes glared like a tiger's. As she dropped 
from, the rail to the deck she cocked the 
weapon in .her hand, walked aft and 
right up to the mate, and as he flour 
ished his cutlass and commanded her to 
keep off she shot him dead in his tracks.

"It's the law of the sea," she quietly 
remarked, as she turned to UA. "Now to 
rout out those Lascanr

"But yon won't kill them!" said onr 
mate.

"No, not quiter was her grim answer, 
M she handed him the smoking revolver.

Casting a look at the dead mutineer, 
to be sure that he was dead, she went 
forward, took a belaying pin out of the 
port nil and, going to tho hatch, called 
down:

"On deck here, every cowardly man of 
yon, and be quick about it, tooP

They came up one after the other, and 
as each man touched the deck she K»ve

To Purify the Breath.

The freshest of fresh eggs and lemon 
juice, sugar, almond oil and rose water, 
mixed with utmost care and cleanliness, 
stirred and beaten for hours upon hours, 
smelling delicately as if a rose had been 
dipped into it some time, should make a 
tempting cosmetic to create beauty or 
restore it to itself.

Weallfeel tin*charm of "balmybreath 
that doth almost persuade justice to 
sheathe her sword," and this bottle of 
clear red liquid, with a few drops poured 
in a glass of water, win BO purify the 
breath and all within the lips that one 
need not mind how closely the hearer's 
attention hangs upon them. The same 
liquid is sovereign for dyspepsia, and re. 
dncesthe interior to an amiable state 
vory'quickly.

It is nice to have something one can 
depend on to neutralize the breath from 
a decaying tooth in that state where the 
dentist cannot work at it, or undo the 
effects of a sleepless night, which never 
fails to leave the breath affected. A few 
drops of such a tincture will often pre 
vent the toothache which comes of eat 
ing sweets. In abort, a really good tooth 
wash is the first of cosmetic necessities. 
 Shirlev Dare in New York Herald.

~-~i ur Cleaning London'» Street*. 
It costs less than $160,000 a year to 

2eep the street* of the city of London 
clean, and about a troth of this amount 
comes back by tbe sale of sweepings and 
refuse. The rubbibh amounts in tbe 
year to 65,000 tons, about 23,000 tons of 
which in burnt, and yields 4.000 loads 
of ashes and cinders. .

Onee Too Often.
A foolish young fellow at Albany, 

while riding in an electric car, took a 
costly gold watch out of his pocket, and 
just for the purpose of showing that he 
"dared" do it, laid the timepiece on the 
floor of the car, just over the motor. Of 
course it became heavily charged with 
the electric fluid and stopped. After it 
had lain there perhaps ten seconds he 
picked it up and it began running again. 
Some one in the car remarked that it 
might do it once, but it would not be a 
safe experiment to try it very often. He 
scouted the idea of danger, and to show 
that no harm could come to a watch un 
der the circumstances he placed it upon 
the floor again, letting it remain a min 
ute. The works became thoroughly 
magnetized, would not go, and a watch 
maker tells him they are ruined. Ex 
change. ___________

A Strangle Legend.
A strange legend comes to us from tho 

Sioux, who alone can tell the true his 
tory of' that deadly ambuscade. They 
say that on the hillock where Ouster fell 
now grows a plant never seen there be 
fore a curious plant with tall, slender 
leaves, curved in tbe exact form of a 
saber, with edges so sharp as to inflict 
keen wounds upon unwary hands, and 
those who pluck it once soon drop it, so 
strangely cold and clammy are Its 
leaves. It bears » golden bned, heart 
shaped bloeaom, and in the center is on* 
small spot of brilliant red, like a drop of 
blood. Tha Indians regard it with su 
perstitious awe. They call it "Ouster's 
heart," and cannot be induced to touch 
it, claiming that the blossom crushed in 
the hand leaves a blood red stain impos 
sible to remove. Denver Republican.

Baldnet* Doe to IndigMtlon.
Of all the causes of premature bald 

ness none is so common as indigestion. 
Dyspepsia and weak and falling hair go 
hand in hand. As the one affection him 
increased so has the other, and not all 
the oil of Macassar, the bear's grease of 
Siberia nor the cantharides of Spain will 
prevent & man's hair from shortening 
and thinning whose stomach is badly 
out of order. Indeed, anything which 
debilitates the nervous system has a 
weakening effect on the scalp tissues, 
which shows that loss of hair may pro 
ceed from general as well as local causes. 
 New York Telegram.

What Hiram York BB* Mined
Hiram York, of Frankfort, Me.. 81 

years old, is the latest wonder brought 
to the attention of the world. That he 
never was on a steamboat or steam car 
is nothing remarkable, but when he goes 
on to explain that he never was known 
to take a girl to ride in all his life th* 
story is almost too Urge to believe,  
Lewiston Journal.

Indian Llonl Dying Oat.
The lions of India appear to be going 

the way of the great bustard and the 
do ?f>. and the reason is found in the ex- 
t. ision of railways, for the monarch of 
the forest shares with Sir. Rnslon a mor 
tal antipathy to the smoke and screams 
of locomotives. Within the memory of 
many persons lions were common enough 
in Rajputana. and even now the roar of 
one maybe heard occasionally in the 
wildest parts of Central India; but the 
new railway from Nagpur is now being 
constructed through this country, and 
this is practically a notice to quit served 
upon the few remaining lions in the cen 
tral provinces. Practically tho only li 
ons now remaining that are worth men 
tioning seem to be the race existing in 
Kattywar, which was visited by Prince 
Albert Victor the other day. Their num 
ber remains, it is believed, pretty sta 
tionary. It is strictly forbidden to shoot 
them, save by way of the grand sport; 
but many conditions are unfavorable to 
their multiplication, and even the Kat 
tywar lions are clearly doomed ere long 
to disappear. London News.

About Balking llonea.
Horses know nothing about balking 

until they are forced into it by bad 
management. When a horse balks in har 
ness it is generally from some misman 
agement, excitement, confusion, or from 
not knowing how to pull, but seldom 
from any unwillingness to perform all 
that he understands. A free horse in a 
team may be so anxious to go that when 
he hears the word be will start with a 
jump which will not move the load, but 
give him so severe a jerk on the shoul 
ders that he will fly bock and stop the 
other horse. Next will come the slash 
ing and cracking of the whip and hal 
looing of the driver, until something is 
broken or the driver is through with his 
course of treatment. But what a mis 
take the driver makes in whipping his 
horse for this act! Reason and common 
sense should teach him that the horse 
was willing and anxious to go but did 
not know how to start the load. New 
Fork Times.

The Flntt Railroad Accident. 
The first great railroad accident oc 

curred on the Great Western road of 
England in 1841. A train was rushing 
along when a mass of earth and stones 
fell from the embankment and obstruct 
ed the way. Eight persons were killed 
and many wounded. The coroner's jury 
returned a verdict of "accidental death 
in all cases and a deodand of £1.000, an 
engine, tender and carriages." Tbe old 
common law provided that when any 
personal chattel was the cause of death 
it should be forfeited to the king. Part 
of this act was not enforced in later 
years, but a heavy fine was imposed on 
the owners of any chattel doing personal 
injury to the king's subjects. This law 
was observed as late as 1847, when par 
liament abolished 'the practice. Detroit 
Free Press.

A Fatal KUtaJte.
De Oany Did you give her the poem 

you wrote about her?
Tnbba Yes; and she has never been 

at home to me since.
De Gany How was that?
Tnbb» I made a mistake in the color 

of her eyes. Harper's Bazar.

Talking Shop.
"I cannot marry you. Yon are only 

a poor poet"
"But I expect to be famous and rich 

at some future day."
' Papa is opposed to dealing in f- 'urea 

 and so am L Good-by, Mr. Pou>«»."  
Yankee Blade.

rjuaiwermbl*.
College Student Professor. I have a 

problem that I cannot solve.
Professor 1 shall be glad to help you 

out. What is the problem?
College Student How much is |S   

week. New York Ledger.

Better Than Importation*.
Dmahley So yon really think domestic

Origin of Bankrapc.
Money lenders in Italy used to display 

the money they had to lend out on a 
banco, or bench. When one of these 
money lenders was unable to continue 
business bis bench or counter waa broken 
np, and he friTn««lf tras spoken of as a 
bancorotto. i. e., a bankrupt. Dry Goods 
Chronicle. ___________

When~People TrmTeL 
Notice your friends when they take 

the cars of the elevated. You will find 
that one always takes th* first car. an 
other the last, another the middle and 
you will come to observe that whatever 
you see » man do one time in this regard 
he will do at all times. Chatter.

Theeba.w. Cx-IUng, Ezplaln*. 
A late copy of Tfie Rangoon Gazette 

gives ex-King Theelmw's official expla 
nation of how be mine to lose the throne. 
Theebaw writes thus: "My late father, 
the royal Mindoon Min. tho golden foot 
ed lord of the white elephroit. master of 
a thousand golden umbrcll.-is. owner of 
the royal peacocks, lord of the sea and 
of the world, whose face was like the 
sun he always smoked the Esoof che 
root while meditating on his treatment 
of the bull faced, earth swallow-ing Eng 
lish. Had I done the same I should 
never have lost my throne, but I used 
the opium drugged rheroots from Ma 
nila and the trash which was sent me 
from San Francisco, and I fell. (Signed) 
Theebaw. formerly king.

An Invention That Will Be of later***
to All Amateur Gardener*. 

A man named Corbett, living np in 
Westchester county, reports a new in 
vention which ought to interest that 
vast army of men now engaged in start 
ing gardens. Mr. Corbett's invention is 
nothing less than an ingenious apparatus 
intended to be attached to the common 
domestic hen, which will prevent, or at 
least greatly discourage, her efforts to 
uproot the garden. He calls it the Cor 
bett Excelsior Hen Hobble.

We trust that we need not enlarge to 
any great extent on the peculiar tactic* 
employed by the common hen in her 
campaign against a garden. Her stealthy 
tread, ber careful view of the ground 
first with one eye and then with the 
other, the nonchalance with which she 
throws back her left foot once, and in 
stantly follows it with three rapid back 
strokes with her right foot, her hurried 
survey of the field of operations with 
one eye, followed by the capture of a 
real or imaginary worm all this must 
be familiar to the reader, especially if 
he ever had a garden and his neighbors 
kept hens, as they did of course. It is 
said that no fowls were ever known on 
the Elizabeth islands in the South Pacific 
until about thirty years ago, when a 
missionary from Philadelphia named 
McClintock planted a few garden seeds 
near his house, but that thereupon 
every unfortunate heathen on the islands 
sent to Australia and procured a hen. 
This, however, has no particular bearing 
on Mr. Corbett's invention, interesting 
as it may otherwise be, and we hasten 
to give a short description of it.

In the Excelsior hen hobble Mr. Corbett 
attaches a string to the left leg of the 
hen. This string connects with a bill 
damp, which is fastened to the fowl's 
beak. This bill clamp, when in its 
normal condition, allows the hen to open 
and shut her beak with the usual free 
dom, but the slightest pressure on the 
spring causes the clamp to close and pre 
vent any further introduction of food 
into the hen's interior. The hen which 
is provided with an Excelsior hobble 
starts out in the morning with a light 
heart. She may indulge in the low song 
peculiar to hens, and even cackle. She 
may, too, fill her crop with the nutri 
tious gravel and such other food as she 
may be able to find, but when she ap 
proaches the garden with the intention 
of scratching up the surface of the earth 
she becomes aware that her freedom is 
being tampered with.

At the first rearward stroke of her left 
foot the string is drawn taut, the spring 
is released, and the clamp shuts down 
with a snap and hermetically closes hex 
bill. There is not, of course, any physi 
cal reason why the hen may not go on 
scratching, but the hollowness of exca 
vating worms and other food Which she 
cannot make use of speedily dawns upon 
her and she retires from the field. Unable 
to cackle or to masticate gravel she wan 
ders about helpless till she has been 
caught by her owner and tho clamp re 
leased. A few trials soon show the in 
telligent hen the utter absurdity of at 
tempting to do anything in the way of 
scratching when fitted with the Excelsior 
hobble.

The only difficulty which Mr. Corbett 
has experienced with his invention so 
far is the impossibility of inducing hen 
owners to adopt it. Mr. Corbett is tho 
only man in his neighborhood who has a 
garden. There are some twenty men in 
the immediate vicinity who keep hens. 
Not one of these men can be persuaded 
even to give the hobble a trial. Mr. 
Corbett, however, sees bis way clear. 
Legislation is what is needed. With a 
law requiring hen owners to reduce their 
hens to a state of innocnousness with his 
Excelsior hen hobble, gardens will not 
only be safe but a boom will be given to 
the stock in his manufacturing company. 
 New York Tribune.

A Cancerous Sore,
Alarming;, Disfiguring and Painful,

Cured In five months by the
Cutlcura Remedies.

For three years I wa* under medical treat 
ment for a cancerous *ore on my face, which 
w«a not only disagreeable, bat dUagartng
 nacauied me much annoyance. In Septem 
ber, 18S), it bad increased much In ilze, and 
on«*ldeofmy forehead wag badly Inflamed,
 o that I became very much alarmed. 1 waa 
advised that the only remedy waa to cutllont 
and I wa* opposed to having thl* done. It 
was  oggestcd by a friend to paint It with 
blaeetone (*alphate of copper), and thl* I did 
every morning; and at the same time I u«xl 
yoor qpnccKA every night; also wanhed 
with CbncTBA SOAP, and took the CTTHT- 
KA fUsolVKCT two or three times per day. 
Five months have pawed ulnce I commenced 
tbe treatment and It has proved a perfect «uo 
cea*. my acre ha* diaappeared, It would be 
anlnn.lr I did not acknowledge my care, and 
thli I do voluntarily, with the hope that It 
may benefit othen*uflerlng In a similar man 
ner.

THADDEU8 STREET, Charle*ton, 8. C.

A Bad Fever Sore.
I murt extend to you tbe thanks at our of 

my customer*, wbo ha* been cnred bv nxlnjr 
tbe tlmr/TRA KKMXDIKS, or an old w.iv c-mi*. 
ed by a lon/r »pell of xlrknrnn or fcvrr Mslit 
yean ago. He was no bad IIP wax frnriul he 
would have to have his lex unipuliifHl. ' "' la 
happy to say he in now entirely well. omul 
aa a dollar. He request* me u>*u*c lit* iimur, 
which I* H, H. CAHOH. merchant.

JOHN V. MINOK. I)ni)reUt.
Gulnenborn, Tcnn.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood Purifier end (rreatett of humor 
remedle*, cleanses the blood of all Impurities 
and pol»onous element*, and thus remove* 
tbe cause, while CcTiru»A, the jfrent Skin 
Cure, and CCTICURA SOAP, the greatest of 
Skin Purifiers, clears the ikln of every out 
ward trace of dlaeaae. Hence the CCTICUKA 
RiMKDies cure from the blood outward every 
humor and disease of the skin, scalp, and 
blood, when all other remedies fall.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuncn»A, Me.: 
SOAP, 25c.; RKSOLVEWT, II. Prepared by th* 
POTTKB DECQ AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION, 
Bonon.

49-Send for "How to Cure Skin Di*ea*e*," 
M page*, £0 Illustrations and 100 testimonial*.

DIMPLES, blMlcheads, red, rough, chapped, 
11» and oily ikin cured by CUTICURA. SOAP.

Plaster.

PAINS AND WEAKNESS
. female* Instantly relieved by 

that new, elegant, and infallible An 
tidote to Pain, Inflamatlon, and 
 Weakness, the Cntlcura Anti-Pain

Query T T ?

"Why is it? that while four hundred 
and ninety-nine houses are certain not to 
burn, and that each and every member 
of the human family murt die, yet we 
voluntarily, without delay, seek insurance 
on the/orm«r, whereas with the latter it is 
seldom tatfn without more or less tolifilii- 
tiont Reader !\! is your life inmredf If not 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, G«nl. Agt., 
* P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

set-
A Kaln* Man'* Iio*«.

I was talking with one of the old 
tiers the other day, and be said: 

"Don't know Hen Jones, do you ? Wall 
when yon see him you'll know him; he's 
got the darndest nose on him that you 
ever seed on a live being. T'other day 
I see Hen coming down hill into tbe 
village and he was driving a hone with 
one hand and makin' queer motions 
with t'other. When he got np to m« I 
seed what he was doin'. He was pickin' 
op pebbles from a pile in his wagin and 
was stonin' mosquitoes off n the end of 
his nose."

Children and Poultry.
Let oije of the children assume the 

care of the poultry yard if you have not 
the time to make it a feature Of your 
farming. Encourage him by selling him 
the fowl at a fair price, allowing him 
to pay for them in eggs, which you 
buy at the regular price, or which are 
sold and placed to his account. Qet 
him to keep his own accounts; let him 
pay for the feed purchased by the sale 
of eggs and chickens. The boy will 
be happier for the experiment, and he 
will gain habits of industry that will be 
valuable to' him all bis life. Hall's 
Journal of Health.

A farmer's wife living near Dover, N. 
J., broke a duck egg into a frying pan a 
few days ago, when out rolled an egg of 
smaller size. The larger egg was of or 
dinary size and contained a perfect yolk. 
The inner egg was about an inch and a 
half long, with a perfect shell and nor 
mal in every way.

Frank C. Irea, the young bflliardUt, 
has a sensational trick shot which is 
thus described: "He place* one of the 
object balls under the table and then he 
sends the cue ball, after scoring, off the 
table so as to spin on the floor, roll back 
and count on the ball underneath."

A Fourteen Day Bun.
" The longest run by conductors on rec 
ord is undoubtedly that of the Pullman 
conductors whose trip extends from 
Washington, D. C., to Mobile, Ala,, 
thence back to Philadelphia, thence to 
New Orleans and thence back to Wash 
ington. Fourteen days are consumed in 
the run, allowing the conductor to reach 
his home only twice a month, although 
it includes a "lay off" at the different 
terminals. Of course, this is an excep 
tional arrangement of runs. Chicago 
Railway Age,

goods are just as good as foreign?
Cashley Of course I do. Now, take 

Tfrigliah accents for instance. We have 
just as good in this country-as they have 
in England. America.

XI** Propriety.
"Do yon ever in your lonely noon 

find yourself addressing the moon?"
"No, indeed," said the Boston girl 

"I have never been introduced to th« 
moonj I only know It by sight" 

B. W. Wrenn, general pasafmf-giT agent 
of the East Tennessee, Virginia and 
O«orgia railroad, was a telegraph opera 
tor during the war, and took from the 
wires the in MB age from Gen, Lee to Jef- 
fwoo Davig ancooooing that Riflh iirrjfifl
uiust bo eradiated.

.Trademarks were known in ancient 
Babylon. China had them a* early a* 
1000 B. C. They were authorised by 
parH*m«^t in England in 1800. Qut- 
toebarg, the inventor of printing, is said 
to hare had a lawmt over his trade 
mark. __________

ToMt is more eagfly digested than 
plain bread, if tho toast is Mftpn aocn 
altar it is made. Toast tha* has grown 
ooid to not so easily digastTh]* M bread.

Her Xxctue.
When will parents learn not to expect 

too much of their children?
"Ethel, get up, my dear. Don't you 

know it's naughty to play like that? Ur. 
Smith's daughter never would do so. 
She's a good little girl." 

  "Well, mamma, Bessie Smith ought 
to be a better girl than I am. Her papa's 
a minister, and my papa's only a dea 
con." Youth's Companion.

Be* Diveaae.  
A "nameless bee disease" has appeared 

during the last few years, and the bee 
keepers have had to lament not only de 
pleted hives, but large cumbers of dis 
eased bees. The bees look black because 
of loos of hair, much as do robber bees 01 
old bees in spring, and frequently make 
strange motions in front of the hives, at 
though dancing or in convulsions. The 
disease is supposed to be due to fungoid 
attack. The remedyjs found in super 
seding the queen with a healthy one, 
and also in having a plentiful supply oi 
salt water close to the hives, where the 
bees can gain ready access to it New 
York Commercial Advertiser.

An Elephant Hunt In Seattle.
Two elephants of a circus were being 

driven on board a steamer at Seattle, 
Wash., for a trip to Ferndale.when they 
refused to step on the gangplank and 
both made a break up street The larg 
est, named Queen, waa pursued by a 
crowd of men and boys into a lumber 
yard, where she made a stand and trum 
peted several times. The crowd pressed 
her with clubs, and in a moment she 
charged them. In the scramble a big 
pile of lumber was upset and four men 
were buried. After an hour's chase 
Queen was captured. Pittsburg Dis 
patch. __________

Judge T*. Jury.
A Boston man brings forward sixty- 

four jury decisions which were against 
law, equity, fact and common sense, and 
argues that had each case been left to 
the judge a fair and honest decision 
would have been made. The judge may 
sometimes be a Solomon in wisdom, but 
he is just as apt to be a crank. Detroit 
Free Press.

How Intelligent Women Decide.

When the question has to be met as to 
what is the best course to adopt to se 
cure a sure, safe and agreeable remedy 
for those organic diseases and weak 
nesses which afflict the female sex, there 
is but one wise decision, viz., a course of 
self-treatment with Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. It is an unfailing specific 
for periodical pains, misplacement, inter 
nal inflammation, and all functional dis 
orders that render the lives of so many 
women miserable and joyless. They 
who try it, praise it. Of druggist.

He knew hi* Butlnex.

Amateur Pickpocket Why not steal tbe 
pocketbooks which the ladies carry in 
their hands?

Professional No use. All they'con 
tain is a recipe for removing tan, a faded 
proof of a photograph, some samples of 
fancy work materials, a few clippings of 
poetry, a button book and about eleven 
cents in pennies." *

"Look here, Davis," exclaimed the 
manager of the dime museum, aghast, 
"yon have made a mistake. It wasn't an 
Eskimo girl I wanted for this depart 
ment. It was a Circassian girl."

"That's all right. Colonel," replied the 
travelling agent. "Ulfra," be said, tarn- 
ing to the dusky beauty, "go wash your 
face and friz your hair."

Florida'* Bay Wlggln*.
Eacambia county can boast of a 

weather prophet to whom Wiggins could 
not hold a candle. This prophet is   
negro boy, T years of age, who it is said 
makes prophesies about tho weather 
many days ahead, which in nine cases 
out of ten come true. It is alleged that 
httfe as black as the ace of spades, ha* 
red eyes, and lives near Millview, a vil 
lage on Perdido river, about seven miles 
west of Jacksonville, Florida Times- 
TJnlon,

Arguing by Analogy.
Teacher Who can tell me what use 

ful article we get from the whale? 
Johnny?

Scholar Whalebone.
Teacher Right! Now, what little 

boy or girl knows what we get from th* 
seal? Tommy?

Scholar Sealing wax. Backet

Interviewing tlie King of Finance.
With tbe Baron de Rothschild I did 

not get on at all. He spoke English so 
like my French that the situation wai 
painful.

"I am from the Graphic," said L
"Ah!" said he; "ze London Qwaph- 

eeqne; it ees one great paper."
"No," said L "The New York Daily 

Graphic."
"Ah!" said be; "I see. No, I know 

nossing about eet"
"But I have come to speak upon finan 

cial matters."
"Fenarnce?" he asked.
"Yes," said L "Finance. "
"Ah!" he said; "sat ees one gr-r-r-and 

subject of which I can speak not any- 
sing at all" Julian Ralph in Chatter.

—————:—————.———-

"Dosn expeck ter fine too much hon 
esty in dis yar world, dear breddern, 
'cause ef ya do ya'll be disappointed. Ef 
ya lose a two cent postage stamp in de 
street, doan' look in de newspaper de 
nex' mawinj erpectin' ter fine   fifty 
cent advertisement annonncin' dat some 
body has foun it"

Young Bassey (to Banker Wall, who 
doesn't know him) Say, Governor, let 
me have a hundred, will you ?

Banker Wall Why in Halifax should 
I let you have money, you jackanapes ?

Y. B. Yoor daughter told me last 
night that she would be a sister to me. 
Doesn't that make me your son T

"I am glad to see you coming to church 
again regularly," remarked Dr. Choker.

"Yes, 1 had to," replied McWatty; "the 
sinner who lives next door to me has 
got to practicing on th« cornet orr Sun 
day morning, and I can't get a wink of 
sleep if I stay at home.

Hood's Sarsaparills ia in favor with all 
clases because it combines economy and 
strength. 100 Doses One Dollar.

"Dem close ob yohn looks putty new;
how dye git '«m T" 

"By de yahd, same's an' one^eise." 
"Humph.' Sposes means de back yahd,

doan yer 7"

Highest of all in Leavening Power* *T7. S. Govt Report, Aug. 17,1889.

Baking
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AB6OUSTELY PURE
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ADVERTISING RATES.
AtrerUaemeBU will tw Inserted at the rat*. 

ol one dollar an Inch for the flnt Insertion 
and flftj eenU an Inch A>r each ratweqarnt 
laaerUuo. A liberal dlmnot to yearly ad-

local XoUoe« UB oenu a line for the nm 
luertloD and Ore cent* for «*ch additional 
Insertion, neath and Marrlacr NoUc** lo 
am ted tre* when not exceeding *lx lln-a 
Obituary NvUrr. flve oenU a line.

BobacrtpUon Price, one dollar jw annnm, 
1> advattce. Slnjle ropy, tbr«« oeaU.

POTT OrTICC AT 8ALJBTURT, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

I kerebr certify the BALtaBCKV ADVKKTW- 
Km, a newmpaprr pabllnbed at tlili place, ha> 
been determined oy the Tnlrd A««l>tant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
toadmlnk>D In the mall* at the pound rate 
of poitace. and entry of It an inirh In aerord- 
Incly mad* upon the baolu of thl« office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remain* unchanged.

ROLUA MOOBK, Povtmaiter.

SATURDAY. SEPT. 20,1890.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR REPRKSEXTATIVK IXOOXGRESS FROM THIS 

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

COL. HENRY PAGE,
OF SOMERSET COfSTV.

 Democratic nominating,conventions 
were in.-id in the Second, Third, Fourth, 
and Fifth Congressional Districts last 
Wednesday, resulting in the re-nomina 
tion of Hon. Herman Stamp, of the See- 
on 1, Hon. Harry Welles Rusk, of the 
Third, Hon. Isador Raynor, of the Fourth 
and Hon. Barnes Compton, of the Fifth. 
Mr. Raynor, it will be remembered was 
defeated two years ago by the use of 
money furnished by the Pennsylvania 
capitalinln whnve interest* lie antagonized 
in advocating the laborers' cause, and 
Tariff Reform. Mr. Compton was elected 
two yearn apo, but was deprived of his 
 eat by a republican Congress.

It is a notable fret that of the Demo 
cratic Nominees for Congress this fall, 
they are among the foremost orators of 
the Statr Messrs. Raynor, Page and 
Compton.

rot. FAOIPS irOMIMATIOK,

PAOB TH« XAH. 

AUMP Hut lfetttmg«r.

That be will be elected goes without a 
doubt and it U now a question M to the 
site of the majority.

AN ABLE

Col. Page is a gentleman of fine cul 
ture, great popularity and ranks among 
the first of bis profession. He will make 
an able representative in our national 
legislature.

DfHton Journal.

The nominee, whose name was placed 
at the head of this column, is one of the 
ablest representatives of the Eastern 
Shore Democracy. Before the people he 
U invincible.

 Col. Pasrp oar democratic nominee 
for Congress is a strong ballot reformer. 
He was one of those who went up from 
the Eastern Shore last winter to ask the 
legislature to give ns the present law. 
Let the county now show her apprecia 
tion of his efforts by giving him a thous 
and majority. They are here for him; 
let ns see that he pets them. Of course 
there will be some who will feel like 
"not going through with all that foolish 
ness" to vote. Every negro in the coun 
ty is willing to go through with it, and 
will do it. Don't you think as much of 

^ your citizenship ashedoes of his? Then 
take the trouble to show it. Don't know 
liowtovotcafterthe"new Jangled ways?" 
Well, yon are capable of learning. In 
less than five years yon will wonder how 
the people made out before they had 
such a law Just as yon now wonder bow 
we did before we bad any registration 
laws, and in less then two years you will 
wonder why the State has not long ago 
called Col. Page to some high position; if 
yon give him an opportunity to show his 
usefulness.

Xow show yonr disapproval of the 
action of Congress in passing the 
McKinley Tariff bill, and attempting to 
pass the Force bill, by giving Col. Page 
an increased majority. Thafsyonr way 
of arguing such bills. Speaker Reed can't 
stop this form of argument.

We suggest at an early day, the forma 
tion of a Page Democratic Clnb in the 
county which shall have for its founda 
tion Tariff and Ballot Reform the two 
{rreat living issues of the day.

 Hon. George M. Upshur last Thurs 
day evening after the adjournment of 
the convention at Ocean City made the 
following speech on the nomination of 
Col. Henry Page.

"I congratulate yon, my fellow citizens, 
upon the nomination you have made 
here to-night- I have known Col. Hen 
ry Page all my life and I can vouch for 
his fitness in every way for the position 
for which he has been nominated. Xo 
abler man and no better Democrat has 
been nominated for the House of Repre 
sentatives from the First Congressional 
District of Maryland since the Democrats 
regained control of this State in 1867 and 
no better has been nominated not only 
in this district hut in the State. Justsucb 
a man as Col. Henry Page is what we 
need there a man able to cope with the 
ablest Republicans in Congress a man 
able to help dethrone the tyrant who 
presides in the Speaker's chair of that 
body and who presumes to dictate law to 
the American people. Col. Page, my fel 
low citizens, was Worcester county's se- 

  cond choice for the position for which he 
has been nominated, and I believe Wor 
cester county will show her appreciation 
of yonr choice by giving him a majority 
next November second to none received 
by any of his predecessor)!. I believe 

' when the votes shall have been counted, 
it will appear that Worcester has given 
him JOOO majority. There will be no fear 
of the result in this district Once more 
I thank you for giving ns Henry Page for 
our standard bearer in the coming con 
test, and promise voi that Worcester's 
majority for him will not be beaten by 
any county in the district

 Mr. James Hill a Fhrewd Scotch Poli 
tician who recently visited America has 
the following-tossy concerning American 
Protection and Free Trade. We get the 
article from the New York Herald:

"The traveller in America, is simply 
fleered, skinned and scalped by protec 
tion. Owing to it A met ira is the most 
costly country in the world for travelling. 
The price of everything is just about 
doubled. I had to pay fo for having my 
bftptnure carried from the harbor of San 
Francisco to the Palace Hotel, a distance 
of about one mile. I have had to pay 
$1 for the services of a barber, and have 
again and again been in the company of 
tourists whose journey has been one long 
grumble against the extortionate prices." 

- "What is your opinion of the progress 
of the free trade movement in the Unit 
ed States?" Was ask him.

"The movement is distinctly going 
ahead. The American farmer is begin 
ning to Fee that while the price of corn 
is fixed by Mark Lane in the greatest of 
free trade countries in the world, he pays 
for everything he wants through the 
nose of the protective tariff.

"Free trade is essential to the Ameri 
can farmer to undersell India and Cey 
lon in cotton and wheat and to send ns 
corn at a still lower price than he now 
sends it. ,

"All I can say is, .'God help English 
men when the Americans go for free 
trade ." At this moment they are paying 
thirty millions into our pockets on ac 
count of the shipbuilding and carrying 
trade which their idiotic navigation laws 
have lost to them. In all the ports that 
I visited I rarely saw a single American 
flag flying.

"Protection in America is simply 
fleecing the public for the benefit of the 
monopolist and increasing the tyranny 
of the industrial kings who rule the 
country in a far more real sense than the 
monarchy with us.'!

Mr. Hill voices the opinion of other 
foreign statesmen*, ome of whom have 
expressed themselves in a like manner. 
Yet the republican party Is the exponent 
of a policy directly opposed to free trade 
measures and which advocates and main 
tains a ruinous protection. Farmers who 
read Mr. Hill's utterance* cannot but re 
vert to GroverCleveland and become more 
than ever convinced of the correctness 
of his views of free trade.

  "A BIO
OntrerUle Record.

Hon. Henry Page, having received the 
Democratic nomination for Congress on 
the 376 ballot   a severe and trying or 
deal   entitles him to wear thejuah sur 
cingle and decorate his feet with russet 
shoes. He is a big Injun from Annam- 
eaaex.

OF RECOGNIZED ABILITY. 

Kent AVw.

Mr. Page was educated at the Univer 
sity of Virginia and read law with bm 
father and the late Wm. S. Waters, of 
Baltimore city. He is a man of high . 
character and recognized ability, and it 
is safe to predict that he will do credit to 
the party andto himself in bis congress 
ional career.

"SILVER TOXGUED ORATOR."
Ration Star.

Every farmer in Talbot county shonld 
bear Col. Page speak on the national is 
sues, and if he does not convince yon, 
yon may rest assured yon will be highly 
entertained. He has an enviable reputa 
tion as a speaker and has been denomi 
nated the "silver.tongned orator of the 
Eastern Shore."

WILL MEASURE CP TO THEIR EXPECTATION. 

Cambridge Chronicle.

Mr. Page, the nominee, is a gentleman 
deserving the firm support of every 
Democrat. In Dorchester county he is 
known as a lawyer of unusual ability, 
having been a frequent practitioner in 
our courts. The people have a high ap 
preciation of his talents, and it is safe to 
Bay that he will measure up to their ex 
pectations In the House of Representa 
tives.

BIS ELECTION A FOREGONE CONCLUSION.

Improving Poor Lud.
Article No. 2. Mr. Editor, as I pro 

mised last week to ftive your readers 
plan Ko. 2 on the improvement or poor 
land, I will now try to fulfill the prom- 
tee.

In 18871 had tbe boys to plough about 
2J acres of land, turning the wild weeds 
under nicely. Then the land was har 
rowed and re-harrowed until it was in 
fine condition. About the first of Sep 
tember we applied about 1800 Ibf. of 
ground shells, acidulated rock and kainit 
with a portion of hen house scrapings 
added. The above constituted tbe fer 
tiliser for 2J acre*. Said manure coat 
about *12JX) per ton. We seeded the 
land with clover and turnip teed, work 
ing seed in well with two-horse drag. 
Dry weather let in for a week or ten 
days consequently I tbonght I was going 
to miss a set of plant*, bnt tbe young 
clover stood the winter fairly well; it, 
however, was email in the following 
spring. In ihe early part of April, 1888, 
we applied same kind of fertiliter as we 
had done in seeding; time. The clover 
came on finely for so poor land. About 
the first of June we commenced pastur 
ing five cows on the 2} acres. The cows 
were tethered in such a way aa to eat 
down the clover evenly. We pastured 
the clover off several times during tbe 
season, taking the cows off in the fall 
soon enough for the clover to start up 
considerably before cold weather set in; 
clover wintered well. About the last 
week in March we applied a dressing of 
Tilehman's B on i of tbe lot and Miller's 
Standard on the other } with good re 
sults.

Now for results up to fall of 18S9: 
Pasturing in 1888 worth . $32 00 
Hay in 1889 worth . . $36 00

 Ladies' "Tender Feet" shoes at 
Price's, $2-50 a pair, good as fold else 
where for f 3.00 and $3.50.
  Did 700 ever wear the Diamond 

Shirt if not try one and von will have 
no other. Law* & Pumell.
  There is only one Tboroufibgood in 

Salisbury in the Clothing business and 
he is the Fair-dealing Clothier.

 Fox Rmr.  For 1891 new six-room 
dwelling on Williams 8t, Salisbury, Ap
ply

lling 
to EL 8. Adkins, Powellsville

ury, 
, Md.

Total, ... . W8 00 
Cost of seed, manure, etc., $29 00 
Labor wrought ... $12 00 $41 00

Profit in crops 
Improvement on land 

$10 00 per acre .

$27 00
at least

$2o 00

 The Baltimore Horning Herald of last 
Tuesday said:

At a meeting of the Methodist Protea- 
ant ministers yesterday the Rev. H. L. 
Elderdice denounced camp-meetings as 
worse than useless in fostering religions 
feeling, and as being piostively harmful 
to the growth of the church. It must be 
regarded as one of the signs of the times 
when preachers beein to doubt the effi 
cacy of an old custom ast a promoter of 
the Gospel.

Rev. Mr. Elderdiee had a charge in 
this county a few years ago and he was 
universally popular. Though a very 
y.oong man, be has already won distict- 
ion a* an able advocate of the Gospel. 
His denunciation of the camp-meeting 
may not be received with applause by
 11 hia brethren, nevertheless many of 
the moat powerful and enthusiastic ex 
ponents of the Church will agree that 
the camp-ground is often the scene of 
rice and debauchery, tbua giving to its 
religions aspect the semblance of mock 

ery. ______i_____
 When the convention at Ocean City 

failed to renominate Mr. Gibson, it 'did 
not fill him with resentment and piqne 
H snch thing* frequently do men, nor 
even with overwhelming disappoint 
ment as it did some of his friends, but 
with true magnanimity he arose equal to 
the emergency. He first telegraphed hie 
congratulations to Col. Page, the success 
jtal candidate, then boarded an east 
bound train from E*Jton aodtnet the re 
turning delegates sit M«nna where be 
addressed them and, the citizens of the 
place. He complimented Ut«n on the 
happy termtnctpOB of the struggle and 
promised Mz. Fk«e his hearty support
 rid we a» firmly believe it as we believe 
that he wooM have supported hia own

T. that be wfll give & 
magnanimity.

  Literary KotM.

The following statement, said to be & 
quotation from an Irish history, may 
throw some light upon, the title of a 
story, "Tea Tephi in Amity," which will 
appear in Harper't Jfayazine for October: 
"When the prophet Jeremiah left Jeru 
salem he did not remain in Egypt, as 
people thought He. came to Ireland, 
bringing with him the ark of covenant 
and the princess, 'the young and tender 
plant," Tea Tephi. In Ireland the pro 
phet buried the ark, and after a time 
married Tea Tephi ' to the Crowned 
Horseman oi Ireland. Queen Victoria 
was descended from them."

"Antoine's Moose-Yard" is the title of 
an article which Julian Ralph will con 
tribute to Jlarprr't Ifayaiine for October. 
It is a narrative of hunting adventures 
in the great Canadian woods, and is ac 
companied by twelve spirited Illustra 
tions from drawings by Frederic Reming 
ton: A moose-yard is the name given 
by Canadian huntsman to the feeding- 
ground of a herd of moose. Each herd 
or family of these great wild cattle has 
two snch feeding-grounds, and they are 
said to go alternately from one to the 
other, never herding in one place two 
years in succession. Whether they des 
ert a yard for twelve months because of 
the damage they do it in feeding upon 
the branches and foliage of soft-wood 
trees and shrubs, or whether it isinstinct- 
ive caution that directs their movements, 
no one can more than conjecture. It 
took Mr. Ralph's party a week to kill 
one moose in a country where they were 
common game.

From the favorable comments upon 
the nomination of the Hon. Henry Page 
for congress by the Eastern Sbore press 
and the cordial manner in which his 
nomination - has been received every 
where by the people, hia election is al 
ready a foregone conclusion, and it is 
now only a question of bow much shall 
be bis majority. Talbot is a close coun 
ty and in congressional elections does 
not always go democratic, even with her 
own candidate in the field, but we be 
lieve from the expression of sentiment 
which is heard on every hand that Tal 
bot can promise to give Col. Page a ma 
jority this year. We belieye this can be 
done and done easily, and we are willing 
to lend our aid for all it is worth to con 
tribute to that end.

Bobt. Ray Hamilton Pronmil. 
The body of Robert Ray Hamilton 

was found in Snake river, Yellow Stone 
Park, last week by Dr. Green of New 
York. It will be remembered that Mr. 
Hamilton is the unfortunate man whose 
bogus wife stabbed nurse Donelly at At 
lantic City last summer, and for which 
she is now serving a term in prison. Mr. 
Hamilton had been summering at his 
ra^nch in the Yellow Stone Park and it is 
supposed that be was drowned while at 
tempting to ford the stream while on a 
hunting expedition. His borse-and dog 
were found a short distance away, the 
former grazing and the Utter subsisting 
on the caarasB of an antelope which had 
been lashed to the saddle which had 
tnrned and was banging under the horse's 
stomach. Hamilton's remains were in 
terred near the spot

Total, . . ' . . $62 00 
This statement takes us up to the corn 

crop of J890 but does not include it. I 
think that the corn stalk on land that 
was ploughed under in 1887 was about 
2} feet high on an average. Now in 1800 
the ears will average about,five feet high. 
Of course I used about four dollars per 
acre on the corn last spring. Corn is 
fairly well eared, but wonld have borne 
much better, we think, could we have 
had the weather seasonable in July. 
Just at the time when early corn needed 
rain it was dry and cool.

Here I wish to make a correction in 
my first article. In that article the prin 
ter made me say that I get clover every 
time with the use of lime. What I meant 
to say is that I get clover without the 
use of lime. My next article will treat 
of a different method of land improve 
ment JAB. ELZEY.

Th« b«*t Adv«rt!*log.

The most efficient advertising in be 
half of Hood's Sarsaparilla is that 'which 
comes from the medicine itself. That is, 
those who are cured by it speak to friends 
suffering similarly, who in turn derive 
benefit and urge others to try this suc 
cessful medicine. Thus the circle of its 
popularity is rapidly widening from this 
cause alone, and more and more are be 
coming enthusiastic in behalf of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla as it actually demonstrates 
its absolute merit. All that is asked for 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is that it be given a 
fair trial. If you need a good blood pur 
ifier, or building up medicine, try Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. *

B«war« that

Met and Wed In Three Hoar*.

One of the shortest courtships on re 
cord has occurred at Somer's Point, X. J. 
Mis* Annie Siiley, of Atlantic City, vis 
ited Mrs. George C. Anderson, of Som 
er's Point, Sunday and was introduced 
to Amns Lewis, a widower of 58. They 
seemed mutually pleased and convened 
freely. Mr. Lewis expressed a great de 
sire for an able housekeeper, and Miss 
Risley laughingly inquired how she 
would suit "I conld not accept a young 
lady like yon except in the more exalted 
relation of wife," he earnestly replied, 
following hia apparently well-received 
remark with a proposal in due form. 
Miss Risley asked for a few minutes to 
consider the proposition, and in the des 
ignated time «he blushingly accepted, 
and three hours afterward they were de 
clared husband and wife by the Rev. Mr. 
Chambers. The groom is the head of 
the firm of Lewis Brothers, the largest 
firm of sail makers in Sooth Jersey and 
is well to do.while Miss Risley was head 
saleslady in a leading millinery establish 
ment of Atlantic City.

An Improvement Company.

The Eaaton correspondent of the Bal 
timore Sun said last Wednesday:

Articles incorporating the Synepnx- 
ent Bay Land and Improvement Qom- 
pany have been signed by A. E. Codef- I 
froy and Norman Mcl^ean, of New York, 
and Joseph'B. Seth. E. H. Roe, and Wil 
fred Bateman, of Easton, who are the in- 
corporators and directors for the first 
year. The capital stock is $10,000, in 
two hundred shares of $50 each. The 
principal office of the company will be at 
Ocean City, Worcester county. The 
company is organized for buying and 
selling lands in Maryland or partly in 
Maryland and patily elsewhere; for pre 
paring and marketing all the products of 
ouch lands; for carrying on and forward 
ing or warehousing business, chartering 
and leasing steamboats, wharves, docks, 
piers, roads, Ac., and for construcUnc or 
acquiring bridges, piers, dry docks aad 
marine railways.

By all means let us not only visit the 
Delaware State Fair bat sent an exhibit, 
thereby assist in supporting this very 
W&rtby exhibition.

of OlnUncnU for Catarrh
Contain Mereory*

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Snch articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the damage 
they will do is ten fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cbeney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, and 
acts directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. It buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure he sure you get the genu 
ine. It is taken internally, and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F, S. Cbenep A Co. 
  «W"Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per 
bottle.  

In Memortam.

Fell asleep in Jesus Sept 19, 1890, An 
nie W. wife of W. W. Mills, and daugh 
ter of Mrs. Annie E. Morris, after a brief 
bnt painful illness, aged 31 years. Four 
children mourn her death.

Lonely the hoiue and tad the boon
Since our dear mother la gone; 

Bnt ob! a brighter home than ours
In Heaven U now her own. 

Farewell my children and my friend*,
I know you'd love to keep me here; 

God love* me, too, and thought It bnt
To take me home wltb Him to rest.

BT HKKCKH.DBJCH.

Princess Anne and Baltimore papers 
please copy.

 Have you heard the exact amount of 
money it takes to buy a "Household 
sewing machine from Laws & Purnell.

 Onr SO cent. Whip U still in the lead. 
If yon have not one, try it, and if not sa 
tisfied, money will be returned. Laws
4 Purnell.

 FOB SAUt, OR TOR KENT FOR 1801. My
farm on road leading from Salisbury to 
Quantico. Apply to Perry H. Anderson, 
Salisbury, Md.

 R. E. Powell 4 Co. are offering a 
line of regular-made Hose in sizes from
5 to 6j, at 15 and 25 cents; former price, 
25 and 60 cents.

 Gent's wanting something good, will 
not regret examining \Vright's Health 
Underwear" before buying. For sale at 
Laws & Purnell.

 WANTED: It still remembered that 
we are still selling the best Ladies' and 
Gent's fine shoe in the*market for $1.25. 
Birckhead & Carey.

 Think of buying a pair of Black Kid 
Gloves for 50 cents. You can do so at R. 
E. Powell & Co-'e. The same goods sold 
formerly at $1. Small sizes.

 Two of the best machines on earth, 
the McCormick Steel Binder and Mower. 
Full stock on hand. Call on or address 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury Md.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
shonld apply to Mitchell & Murrell, or 
Dorman & Smyth. for ar bucket worker 
which will make the genuine article.

 During the next thirty days R. E. 
Powell & Co, will sell regardless of cost 
all Summer Goods, to close out stock. 
See theii large advertisement in another 
column.

 Shippers who have berry crates at 
the Maryland steamboat wharf are noti 
fied to remove same at once or they will 
be otherwise disposed of. Robt. D. Elle- 
good, Agent.

 ^SPETIAL INVITATION. The public are 
invited to call and look at the handsom 
est line of Clothing ever in a store in 
Salisbury. Lacy Thoroughgood, the Fair- 
dealing Clothier,

 NOTICE. My Rockawalking carding 
machine is now readv to make good rolls. 
Wool left at F. C. & H. S. Todd's store on 
Main street, Salisbury, will be carded 
and returned without extra charge. H. 
W. Anderson.

 A TERRIBLE Cirr. C. M. Brewington 
has an enormous quantity of straw bats 
and has cut the prices BO low that for 
50c you can buy as fine a bat as there is 
in town. Do not forget tbe place, next 
to L. W. Uunby's hardware store.

  FOE REXT FOR 1891. The property of 
J. J. Underbill, now occupied by J. H. 
Trader, consisting of first-class d'wulling 
barn and stables, etc., and 16 acres of 
land hiiihly improved, within the cor 
porate limits of Salisbury. Apply to J. 
E. Ellegood, Attorney.

Go to TJlman*'. .
The Ulmans are men whom none can

deny, 
Sell the purest of good "Old Rye."
Go to Ulmans' if you are poor
They'll make their prices suit you sure.
Go to Ulmans' if you are sad
Their drinks will make the serious glad.
Oo to Ulmans' if yon are rich,
Their drinks are just the "Tony" pitch.
Go .to Ulmans' if von are hot, 
For they will cool you on the spot
Go to Ulmans' if you can, 
For they can suit any man.

Qreat Sacrifice
OF

SUMMER GOODS.
We have made a SPECIAL EXCURSION in prices of all 

Summer Goods, and during the next thirty days will dispose 
of all goods in this line at prices that cannot fail to attract 
buyers- In fact the goods will go

Regardless of Cost.
In the Dress Goods Department are remnants of White 

Goods, Hamburgs, Silks and Dress Goods. We have a large 
lot of small sizes in Regular-made Hose, from 5 to 6%, for
merly sold at 25 and 50 cents,

ARE NOW 15 AND 25 CENTS.
The Clothing Department will show, you a line of light 

weight Summer Suits, Seersucker Coats and Vests, Gingham 
Coats and Vests, Calico Coats and Vests and Serges.  .

A large line of Black Kid Gloves in small sizes

REDUCED FROM $1 TO 50 CENTS.
These are unusual bargains, and buyers should hasten to

secgre them.

R. E. POWELL & CO, SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.

CHOICE 
ECIL

FOUNTY
HAY*-

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 
which we are selling very cheap.

Algo and MILL FEED.

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
Oils, Coal, etc.

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co,

Bear in mind that we are still carrying the BEST LINE OF CHILDREN'S 
SHOES. Our stock is unusually attractive at present and embraces everything:

Solar Tips, A. S. T. Tips, No Tips, Sole Leather Tips, Tips of 
some High Cuts, Regular Cuts, Heel and Spring Heel, Oil 
Grain,' Pebble Grain, Oil Goa\. Dongola, Grain Stock.

1 EVERYTHING DESIRABLE

CHILDREN'S SHOES-^
SCHOOL or DRESS.

The larjjest and best lino of MEN'S, LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S 
FINE SHOES always found at

G-oods to Suit All! I -

Quantity to Suit All! * 
Quality to Suit All!

Prices to Suit All!
Tea, this i* joat what you will say when yon take a view of our new and com

plete line of
I0IDIH0'

which are now arriving daily in all the latest shades and prettiest novelties in 
Striped and Plain Cashmere of tbe finest fabrics ever offered here. SERGES, 
all shades and all prices. .

Ladies' Special Attention
is called to our line of HENRIETTAS, in black and all the netv shades.
For service they have no equal; besides, they are admired by all.

___ _H-TT   A "N I 3TT  JN I

MUST GO ! SB we have marked tbe prices so low that it will make them surely go. 
A look will convince yon that what we say are facts.

Birckhead & Carey.

We Are Headquarters
FOR

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS,
GALVANIZED PIPE, 

. . and WELL POINTS.

Agents for FELTON, RAD & SIBLEY'S & H, W, JOHNS' Asbestos

PAINTS,
Beady-Mixed Paints, the two best Ready- 

Mixed Paints made.

A full line of Builders' and Coach 

HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE.

JOBBING IN TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK
SIPEC-LA T .TIT.

Dorman & Smyth,
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD. j :

World'* Fair.

After much delay the long and vexed 
question of the location for the World'0 
Columbian Exposition has been settled. 
Jackson Park, with a portion of Lake 
Front Park, has at last been definitely 
selected an the site for the States and Na 
tions to place their works of science, art 
and agricultural products, to be seen, in 
spected and admired by the people of all 
nations. Here now will be the place 
where all competitnn will meet on an 
equal footing, and here laurels of dis 
tinction will be won, that will give fame 
and carry prestige into the twentieth 
century. It will be the birth place of 
fortunes and the cradle of greater skill, 
enterprise and industry.

A Utronc Ticket.

The Democrats of Sussex county, Del., 
have nominated tbeir county ticket 
which is said to be exceptionally strong, 
especially the selections for senators.

The full ticket is as follows: State 
Senators Charles B. Houston. William 
M. Roes; Representatives E. J. Morris, 
John H. West, Horace J. Hickman, Wil- 
liam H. Cbipman, Jobn A. Tindal, Wil 
liam L. Sirman, Robert R. Morris; Levy 
Court Samnel G. Fisher, Edward W. 
Adams, De Lange Robinson, K. R. 
Stevenson, William H. Smith, William 
E. Cannon. For sheriff, A. Robinson of 
Milford; for coroner, J. W. Donovan.

HOOPS/f

JESSE
! PINE

D. PRICE'S
P8UJ3E. .

Talbot Coooty Fair. .

There will be more fun at the Talbot 
County Fair Association than ever before. 
Don't forget that on the night of the 
first day of the fair there will be a grand 
ball. Snrh horses as Aline, 2.19), Royal, 
2.19J, Madge Mailer, 2.21}; and many 
other noted ones will contest in the 
speed department. The exhibits will 
be entertaining, interesting and instruct 
ive. All sorts of amusements for the 
children including the new and celebra 
ted "Raizle Dazzle," "Merry Go Round," 
ice., Ac.. Ac.

The Importance of purif ylng the Mood can 
not be overestimated, for without pure Wood 
yon cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a 
good medicine to pnrUy, vitalize, and eurlch 
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's 

.irsaparillo. ItsIrengUiens 
d builds up the system, 

creates an appetite, and tones the digestion, 
while It eradicates disease. The peculiar 
combination, proportion, and preparation 
of the vegetable remedies used give to 
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul- -T--. |fCA |f 
lar curative powers. No ' u HSCII 
othermedlclnehassucb a record of wonderful 
cores. If yon have made u;> your mind to 
boy Hood's Sarsaparilla do nut be Induced t<> 
take any other Instead. It U a Peculiar 
Medicine, and It worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparflla Is sold by all druggists. 
Prepared by C L Hood & Co., Lowcll, I&iss.

IOO Doses One Dollar

FIFTH ANNUAL FAIR OF THE

TALBOT COONTY FAIR ASSOCIATION,
Will be held at Idlewild Park, E^ston, Maryland,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Tlmrsday & Friday, Spfflnber 23rd, 24th, 2SOi A 26(11,1890.

$14,OOO. In Premiums and Purses. $14,OOO.

Competition in Exhibits and races, open to all The programme of races which 
are fine each day, Includes the following classes $500 each, 3.30, 2.45, 2.40; 2.37, 
2.30, 2.27, 2.24, Trottinp; and 2.25 and 2.20 Pacing; besides other races to be named. 
Entries in this Department close September 15th, 11 p. m. Pools sold by HER- 
DICK & CO.

The othvr Attractions will consist of a Grand Tournament and Magnificent 
Ball; Fox Hunt; Sparring Exhibition Daily, between Jake Kilrain and the celebra 
ted Jack Asbton.

The Largest Cattle Exhibits ever shown in Maryland. Fancy Articles and oth 
er Household Products Innumerable. The new B. & E. S. railroad will be complet 
ed before the Fair and together with the Penn. railroad will issue Tickets at Ex 
cursion Rates, and send special trains in all directions after the races.

For Particulars See Hand Bills Admission 50c- Children under 12, 25 centa. 
Membership Tickets, admitting to all parts of the ground, FOUR DAYS, $3.50. 
Ladies Meroberehine "Grounds and Grand Stand," $2.25. As no RETURN CHECKS 
are given at the gate the Membership Tickets are the only Tickets that passes in 
and out at pleasure. Gates open at 8.30 a. m.

F. C. GOLDSBOROUGH, Pres't. WILFRED BATEMAN, Sect'y.

BEST FOR WHEAT!
H. S. MILLER & COS. 

PURE ANIMAL BONE FERTILIZERS
They lead all other Fertilizers now on tbe market for grain, fruit, truck, and 
vegetable crops, and for top-dressing strawberry plants. Year by year the demand 
grows greater for these goods, and they never fail to (rive entire satisfaction.

Recommended for all Crops.
Read carefully the following report from the Pennsylvania State Board of Agri 

culture, showinjt the value of H. S. MILLER & Go's. Goods.

NAME OF FERTILIZER.
f. '
a
_ 

Ammonia Bone Phoupbate.    ...    
HurveHt Queen Phosphate     ...   
Harvest Queen Phonphat*    ........... 
Ammonia Dissolved Bone....   ....._.
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For further information and prices call on or address
WHITEFIELD S. LOWE, |

Spring Hill, Maryland.
P. O., Salisbury Maryland.

Quarterly Conference Date*.

Presiding Elder Ayrw will hold quar 
terly conference aa follows: October 2d, 
at Cape Charles City; October 3d, at 
Reed's Wharf; October 4th, Parksley and 
Onancock; October 6th, Pocomoke City 
and Pocomoke circuit; October7th, West- 
over and Fairmount; October 9lb, Asbnry 
and Annamessex; October 10th, Crisfield; 
October llth, Tangier Island; October 
13tb, SmiUTs Island; October 18tb, Hoi- 
Inad's Island; October 17th, Deal's Island; 
October 18th, Somerset; October 30th, 
St Peter's and Princess Anne; October 
25th, Nanticoke and Mt. Vernon; October 
31st, Chincotoagne; November 1st, Stock- 
ton. ____________

A Mormon BUbop Indicted.

BOISE Crrv, IDAHO, Sept. 16. Word 
has just reached here that Bishop Budge 
of the Mormon church has been indicted 
by the grand jury at Paris, Idaho, on a 
charge of conspiracy. It is alleged that 
in the election two years ago Bishop 
Badge advised the Mormons to sham a 
withdrawal from the church in order to 
vote aod that by this means several Mor 
mon members of the legislature were 
elected from Bear Lake county. The 
Mormons, however, were not admitted 
and several were convicted of illegal vot 
ing. The bishop was released on bond 
of $500. ____________

By ita mild, soothing and healing pro 
perties, Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy carat 
the worst case* of nasal catarrh, also 
"cold in the bead," cory*a,and catarrhal 
headac^ea, §0 ceqta by droggtata,

 Harry Robertson ( a son of Robert 
G. Robertson Esq.. of Qnantico district, 
died at his father's residence last Thurs 
day, and was interred yesterday in the 
Barren Creek cemetery.

ROBT. F. BRATTAX, Attorney.

Mortgagee's Sale
 OF 

VALUABLE PROPERTY

Wktt ikall ke tone with tfce»f Hare 
eia(ate4 for Bulaeu aa< telf-Mlfort 
analac then U

BRYANT A 
STRATTONSADLER'S

POINTS.

 School shoes at Price's.

 C. M. Brewington is selling the At- 
wond's suspender.

 A genuine oil grain shoe for women 
SI a pair at Price's.

 Pointer Whiskey Purest and best. 
A. F. Pareons 4 Co.

 Men's oil grain shoes soft and water 
proof at Price's fine shoe store.

 Shipshape the best 2 for 5 dgar in 
town. A. F. Parsons &. Co.

 Smoke McGinty Cigar we control 
the sale. A. F. Parsons <fc Co.

 50 Dozen of children's percal shirt 
waist at 50c a choice. J. Manko.

 Pointer Whisker in balk by the 
pint or gallon. A. F. Parsons A Co.

 Why not save money by having your 
new Furniture of Birckbead <k Carey.

 Persona desiring board can obtain it 
by applying to Mrs. Laura A- Malone.

 No. 1 Potomac Herrings at C. E. 
Davis' New Store, Depot, Salisbury, Md.

 Pointer Whiskey in original pack- 
age, jog* and bottles. A. F. Parson* A 
Co.

 Harness enough for all, and cheap 
enough for all to get a new salt of Birck- 
h*ad A Oarey.

his
has 
&11

 JesseD. Price, the shoe 
outdone himself in selecting 
stock of fineaboea.

 1000 dollar guarantee accompanies 
the Rough Diamond dgar. A. F. Bar- 
 OQB & Co., Sole Agent*,

By virtue of the power given the un- 
deraigned as Mortgagees and Administra 
tors of John H. Bacon deceased, under 
a Mortgage dated the 14th day of Mav, 
1887, from James F. Evans and Willie 
Evans his wife, duly recorded among tin- 
Land'Records of mud Wicomico county, 
and here referred to, we will sell at pub 
lic auction, at Thomas B. Taylor's store,

BARREN CREEK SPRINGS, 

Wicomico County, Md., on

Saturday, October llth., 1890,
at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., 

all of said mortgaged premises, viz:

FIBST. All that farm or parcel of land, 
'which was conveyed nnto the said James 
F. Evans by William C. Marsters, M. D., 
and containing

Eighty Acres,
more or leas. It is located on the 
county road leading from Rewastico 
Mills to the Barren Creek Mill, and ad 
joins the lands of Perry Waller. The soil 
is good, and buildings ample, all in good 
order.

SKCOXD. All that HOUSE and LOT 
situate on the west side.of Bridge street 
in the town of Barren Creek Sprinea, 
and containingONE-FOURTH OFAH ACRE, 
more or leas. This lot is improved with 
a good twostory dwelling, and whereon 
Henry Evans now resides.

TERMS OF SALE :
Are one-fourth Cash on the day of sale, 

add the balance in two equal installments 
of nine and eighteen months, bearing in 
terest from the day of sale, with bond 
and security to be approved by the nn- 
dersiened. ' The purchaser will be en 
titled to possession on ratification of the 
sale, and costs of deed to be paid by the 
purchasers.

Or Young Km.
During then»*t twenty-*!* yr»r»thl« Institution hat 

made a upeciattf In preparing 7"un# men and 
women for bustnfum. HI* the of*i«*t, the tarymt 
and the mnct nacor*nfut pcbool of that kind in the 
country. Now t* the time to enter aiiJ becumo 
qualified for position* In husine**. 

For Catalogue, Terms, etc.. address
W. II. WADLEB, PrvmMent, 

SO Md Ifl IT. CbarlM St., Baltimore, Md.

And School of Rapid

Salisbury Manufacturing Co.
MANUFACTURES OP

Peach, Btrry, Bract and Truck Baskets, Crates, Canners' Cases, Packing 
Cases, Hubs, Veneers, Can Jackets, Kegs and Lumber.

BOLE MANUFACTURER OF j

"THE SALISBURY TRDCK BARREL" and "THE SALISBURY BASKET COYER."
OFFICE AND FACTORT OK MILL STRKXT, OPPOSITE: " STAND

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
Salisbury Permanent Building

and Loan Association.

JENNIE E. BACON,

Notice is hereby given that a meeting 
of the stockholders of the Salisbury Per 
manent Building and Loan Association 
will be held in the COURT HOUiE MON 
DAY, SEPTEMBER 29TH, 1890, at 8 
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of voting 
upon an amendment to the constitution, 
which amendment was submitted in 
writing at a stockholders' meeting held 
September 15th. The proposed amend 
ment is to Section 9, Artlcfe-o, which at 
present reads as follows: "The number 
of shares of this Association shall not ex 
ceed fifteen hundred at any one time. 
New shares can be-given out without the 
member subscribing therefor paying any 
back dues thereon; but no member shall 
have more than forty shares at one time." 
To be amended to read thus: "The 
number of unredeemed shares of this As 
sociation shall not exceed fifteen hun 
dred at any one time. New shares can 
be given out without the member sub 
scribing therefor paying any back dues, 
but no member shall have more than 
forty (40) shares of unredeemed stock at 
one-time; but any person wishing to re 
deem may subscribe for additional 
stock to the amount of GO shares, pro 
vided tie shall file with the secretary at 
the time of subscription bis application 
for the redemption of such additional 
stock, and rie shall be considered a re 
deeming stockholder from the time of 
filing of bis application for the amount 
exceeding the 40 shares. Any person 
may be allowed to redeem all his snares." 

Stockholders may vote in person or by 
proxy.

E. L. WAILES,
Secretary Stockholders' Meeting, j

E. STASLKY TOADVIX, Atty.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County the under 
signed as Trustee, will sell by public auc 
tion at the Court House door, in Salis 
bury, Wicomico County, on

Saturday, October llth, 1890,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that valuable Real 
Estate lying in Salisbury district, Wi 
comico County, Maryland, adjoining the 
lands of Wm. J. Windsor, John Tracy, 
and others. bein« same land which 
James W. Kennerly bought of George 
W. Parsons, deceased.

This land has been surveyed by Saml. 
E. Foskey. and divided into eight lots, 
and will be sold as divided.

Lot No. i, Contains 2.24 acres,

This Company has succeeded to the business of the PENINSULA BASKET 
AND CRATE CO., and is now prepared to accept orders for July delivery of the 
Pateat Vestllatefl Track Barrels, of which it is the sole manufacturer. These 
barrels were awarded the FIRST PBBKIDH at the Cape Cbarlea Fair last Fall. See 
them before buying elsewhere.

Cash paid for all kinds of Hard Wood and fine Timber deliv 
ered at the Factory ; also for Hub Blocks.

DENNIS & MILLIGAN'S

High Grade Fish Mixture !
IS ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED FOR ALL CROPS.
Those who use it once will have no other. "
It does not burn crops but keeps them green and thrifty.
Try it on your wheat and strawberry plants this fall and 

be convinced that there is no better fertilizer made.
For further information, prices, terms, etc., call on or 

address, , I

W. F. ALLEN, Jr., KSS25
JflT Agent for the Manufacturers.

2,

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

2.90
1.91
1.22
2.42
2-13 
4.92
2.87

This land is wall adapted to trucking 
and lies on and adjacent to the Baltimore 
& Eastern Snore Railroad Plat can "be 
seen at the office of tho Trustee.

MortgagM*. I SET

TERMS OF SALE:

Ten per cent, cash on day of sale, bal- 
Ince on a credit of one and two yean, to 
be secured by the bond or bonds of the 
purchaser or purcbaareB, with sorely or 
sureties to be approved by the Trust** 
and bearing interest from the day of sale.

E. STANLEY TOAOVIN,
Troatoe.

. ULMAN &
The Largest aid OMest WfcetoaaJe sad Retail LI- nor Ettablishsiesl M tbe Pe- 

siatllt, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIQ-ABS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Ruma,Oins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. All leading 
brands of. Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

t

Brewers Agents for tte Celebrated Louis BergdoH Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write Jor Prices. We will sajte you money

^»S. ULMAN & BRO.,<«~ 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland-

New Store I New Goods I
EVERYTHING FRESH AND MEW I

I now have for my friends and the public a new and complete line of

Dry Goodf, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Tinware, Wood- and 
Willowware, Queensware, Glassware, etc.

A superior line of GROCERIES; also pore FRENCH and PLAIN 
CANDIES. Call on me at my new store, in the

COL30URN BUILDING. AT DEPOT.

C. E. DAVIS, Salisbury, Md
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MATOB. 
Thomas HumphrejTi, Esq. ,

CTTT COCKCII.
•7, J- 'i0!!1*! .. Thomas H. William*, 
Ham G. Smith. Thomas M. Slemon*,

• William D. Record*.
j »-JS»o/ /or Board— E. Stanley Toadvin.

BOARD OF TRADE. 
i __

R. Hnnvrhrey*. Prut; 
Jas. E, Ellegood, Bec'y   
A. G. To*d vine, Treas.

o- S,1Jnby' 
B. Tilghmao,

DIRECTORS,
F-
I

Fo«rler. 
Uiraaa.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.
K E. Jackson, Prex't ;
W. B. Tllehman, Vlcfr-PrWt;
John H. Whit*, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
R. Jackson, K. Stanley Toadvm, 
-w. Humphevs, W. B. Tllghman, 
n- H. Jackson. R, F. Brat tan, 

Simon Ulman.

HE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllebmao. Prw't ; 
A. G. Toadvlne, Vlce-Pres't; 
HI*. WalIea,Sec'v; 
L. E. William*, Treaa.

I DIRECTORS,
H. Siemens, Tho*. H. William*, 

Thoma* Perrv.

IE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIOHT AND
. POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owen*, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. DennlK, Preset; 
L. S. Bell, Sec'r and Tread.

DIRECTORS.
i. H. Jackson, Col. S. A. Graham, 
I L. E. Williams.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
it* of Xews About Town, Gathered by 

th« ••AdrertlMi'*" Beportan.

Onr library Again.
  We would like to call attention to 
oar circulating library once more. It 
will be remembered that about one year 
ago Rev. Mervin J. Eckels, and Messrs. 
Walter C. Humphreys and Robt. P. 
Graham discussed its condition and of 
fered suggestions for its resuscitation 
through the columns of the ADVKRTISRR- 
Interest was renewed temporarily and 
for a time it seemed that th» library 
would again be made to serve the good 
purpose for which it was designed by 
the founders. A librarian was secured 
who opened regularly twice a week the 
doors and kept a systematic record of 
the books taken out and returned. But 
for some reason this system fell into dis 
use and the library has since run with 
out system.

Miss Dora Cannon, wno has voluntarily 
consented to act as librarian for a few 
weeks, informs us that on examining 
the shelves and roll books, she finds 
that a large number of volumes, some of 
them valuable, are gone and no trace of 
their whereabouts is on record. These 
bonks must be in the possession of pat 
rons in Salisbury, who should return 
them without delay. Meanwhile could 
not something be done to improve the 
keeping and management of the library? 
Properly managed, a good 'library is one 
of the most valuable institutions, of a 
community.

One drawback to the success, of our 
library is its location. People who 
would be good patrons if the library 
were conveniently located on Main street 
instead of in the third story of the 
Court House, now never think of climb 
ing two flights of stairs to procure a book. 

Rev. Mr. Eckels was an advocate of 
the plan to remove the library to a room 
on Main street Until a new arrange 
ment can be devised for the management 
of our circulating library it will continue 
to retrocrade in value and usefulness.

OOB POLICE COUBT.

Trader Spcndi » Day In 
Fine* upon tn* Ylgfatort.

Fixing

Last Saturday and Sunday the black 
sheep of Salisbury stampeded and Bailiff 
Shockley, their shepherd, was kept busy 
in capturing them and placing them in 
the separate fold on Lake Humphreys. 
Police Justice Trader did the fleecing on 
Monday. Shorn of their exuberance the 
belligerents have calmed down and the 
dost has cleared away. The following 
cases were tried on Monday :

State vs. John James Tyler, colored, 
charged with assault and battery on Dan 
iel Borne, fined $2 and costs, in all $5.65; 
fine and costs paid and party released.

State vs. James Taylor, charged with 
being drunk and disorderly; pleaded guil 
ty and fined $1 and costs, in all $2.75. 
Paid and released-

State vs Lee Major;, colored, charged 
with assault and battery on Isaac Jones, 
colored. Held to await the action of the 
grand jury.

State vs. Lee Fawcett, colored, charged 
with resisting officer in the discharge of 
his duties, ftTed $5 nod costs, amounting 
to $12.93; ocjmitted to jail until paid.

State vs. Cnarles Brewington, colored, 
charged with being drunk and disorder 
ly, fined $5 and costs, in all $12.92; com 
mitted to jail in default of payment.

State vs. "Shovey" Brewington, col'd, 
another fighter charged with resist 
ing officer in the discharge of his 
duties, fined $5 and costs, in all $12.93; 
committed to jail until paid.

Tuesday morning Ellen and Rhoda 
Hay man, colored, charged with aasault- 
ng Martha Wootten at Windsor & Son's

.  The September Jury term of the ' 
[ y'icomico Circuit Court convenes next i 

Tonday. I

 The store of J. Manko will be dosed 
n Wednesday, the 24th inst, it being a 
ewish holiday.

.   Mr. Jas. K. Disharoon has sold his 
I krm near town to P. H. Griffith, Esq., of 

i rederick county. 4

|(  Messrs. Dorman & Smith, have a 
I landsome new delivery wagon for their 
I lard ware business.

 Married at the M. ^. parsonage by   
iev. C. S. Arnett, August 20, Mr. John 

11. Davis and Miss Emma E. Reese.

l|  Mrs. Isabella Humphreys' boose on
liam street is now occupied by Mr..). '• 

|kV. Graham and family from Easton. i

School Board Proceeding*.*' 
The School Board held a special ses 

sion last Tin&day with Messrs. Laws and 
Darby present, Mr. Cannon being out of 
town. "In the abfienoe of the president 
Mr. Laws occupied the chair. Trustee* 
of school No. 7. Pittsville district asked 
permission to have house repaired; re 
ferred to Mr. Laws. Trustees of colored 
school, Salisbury asked permission to 
have house whitewashed and cleaned; 
permission granted; and matter put in 
hands of secretary to close contract for 
same.

Robt Garnett was before the Board to 
ask that the Board establish a school 
at Jones's Church Tyaskin, the patrons, i 
agreeing to furnish the hall free. The 1 
Board decided that they could do noth 
ing with the case now as they had decid 
ed to establish a new colored school 
near the head bf Wetipqnin.

Trustees of school No. 4, Parsons, made 
application for wood house and other out 
buildings. Mating that they oonld have

canning factory, were fined by the Justice 
$1 and costs which they paid.

AVm. Stnrgis, a resident of Worcester 
got into diflicnlty at the N. T., P. & N. 
depot Monday afternoon, and was jailed. 
Tuesday the Justice put $4.83 fines and 
costs on him. He paid it and was dis 
missed.

Letter from Sharptown.

Miss Lizzie M. Twiford.one of Wicotn*- 
co's progressive teach erg, raturned home 
a few days ago from Cooperstown, N/ Y., 
where she orx>nt her vacation.

Wm. Wheatley, who moved here not 
long since from Corchester county has a 
chest, once the property of the notorious 
Patty Cannon, which was sold amonng 
her effect* early after her arrest, in the 
early part of the nine-teenth century. The 
chest lias an inscription on the front part 
of it in large gilt letters, giving the date 
of the birth and death of some of Patty'0 
immediate ancestors.

The handsome new residence recently 
erected by Chas. W. Selby. and a new 
porch at the M. P. parsonaee are about 
all the noticaable improvements on Main 
strent except a little paint here and there, 
and what is true of thin street is true of

Oar Railroad Depot*. 
A handsome passenger depot is in 

course of erection at the Baltimore A 
 Eastern Shore rail road station in Salisbury 
The building will be 20x50 feet, two stor 
ies, with projecting eaves andornamena- 
ted with fancy bracket work. On the 
first floor are to be the lades' and gen 
tlemen's waiting room? and the ticket 
office. The waiting rooms will each be 
20x20, and the ticket office 10x20. A 
two-story bay window will ornament the 
front of the building. The second floor 
will be arranged for the general office* 
of the company and telegraph office. A plat 
form 280 feet long and 12 feet wide will 
extend along the front of the building.

The freight station is also being built 
a few hundred feet away. It will be a 
single story house 16x32 feet. Mr. J. W. 
Graham of Easton, is the contractor. He 
has done all such work along the line. 
The station at B. C. Springs will be built 
in a few weeks. It will be a single story, 
18x32 feet.

In this connection we would like to 
say a word concerning the miserable 
shed-like building which passes for a 
station house at the depot of the N. Y., 
P. & N., railroad in Salisbury. So im 
portant a place as Salisbury, is entitled 
to a good, convenient station house 
where passengers can wait comfortably, 
and on boarding the train or alighting, 
do so without being obligedjo climb over 
boxes and barrels on a high crowded 
platform. The capacity of the building ia 
entirely inadequate to the business of 
the office, and despite the efforts of the 
agent to keep things In order at times 
the whole building, platforms, waiting 
rooms, and all, are crowded with an in 
discriminate mass of hnmanityand freight 
This js particularly the case in the fruit 
shipping season. /

Wait! 
Wait

 Mr. Arthur K. White, son of K. V. j mission to have the out building erected 
tVhite, Esq., of Powellsville; is slowly j G.\10 feet if it can be done for ?10.00. 
:-ecoverjnjr from « 'laageroas attack of I Trustees school No. G, Nutter's were 
Fyplioid fever, i   j permitted to have house whitewashed

 Married at the M. P. Parsonage last ! an̂  rePaired-
j Trustees were appointed for Trsppe 
I district as follows :

No. 3. W. H. H. Cooper,

I Wednesday evening by Rev. Mr. Arnett, 
(.Mr. Wm. T. Riggin, and Miss Mary T. 
|BnsselIs, all of Wironiieo county.

 The public schools of the county 
rill open next Monday, the 22d. Many 

I new teachers have been added to the 
[corps since the close of schools last May.

 Dr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Truitt were the 
I first through passengers over the new 
I road from Baltimore to Ocean city, they 
I having come over on Wednesday of last 
(week.

 Mr. II. M. Smith, formerly of New 
J York, is now occupying the Ulman 
I building on East Camden street, where 
I he is doing all sorts of vehicle and ma- 
(chinery painting.

 Mr. Jacob C. Pbillins has on his farm 
I near town one of the finest peach nur 
series of 100.000 trees we have ever seen. 
The trees are very healthy looking and 
have made a good growth.

 The next meeting of the Presbyter- 
. ian Mite Society will be held at the resi 
dence of Mr. A. C. Smith on Park Aven 
ue on Tuesday evening. A very cordial 
invitation is extended to all.

 Mr. Irving L. TwiHey, son of Tbos. 
J. Twilley, Esq., of Sharptown has been 
appointed principal of La Rue Seminary, 
Hodgeville, Kentucky. Mr. Twilley is 
a graduate of "Washington College, Ches- 
tertown.

 Mr. Moffet, the Salisbury photogra 
pher, has made some very pretty pict- 

' nres of the Salisbury machine shops. 
The photos represent the managers and 
their force of workmen repairing an en 
gine ofthe new 5. A E. S. railroad.

 The Rev. WasbingtonSmith, colored, 
who was stationed here -a few_ years 
ago as a minister of the Missionary Bap 
tist church, but lately located at Berlin, 
died last Snnday.nigbt of heart disease, 
and was brought here for interment 
Tuesday.

 Rev. J. II. Dangtierty, Pastor of 
Trinity*^!. P. Church, Kent Island, 
Queen Anne's' county passed through 

, Salisburv Friday morning with the re 
mains of his infant son, en route to his 
father's home near Friendship Church, 
about sixteen miles 'from Salisbury, 
where the little one will be interred.

 Married at the Rectory of St. Peter's 
Chnrcb, Salisbury, on Wednesday last, 
by the Rer. Wro. Munford, Mr. Colwell 
P. Byrd of Pocomoke .City, to Miss A. E. 
Parsons, of Passer county, Del. The 
bride was accompanied to Salisbury by 
her brother-in-law, the venerable Joseph 
Neal. Esq., who ia eighty-six years of age. 
Mr. Byrd, with his bride, returned to 
Pocoinoke on the 2.15 train, and Mr. 
Neal t/> Seaford, a few minutes later on 
 the north-bound train.

 The Baltimore & Eastern Shore rail 
road management will sell excursion 
tickets over their line for Easton fair 
rtext Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, 
andTnday. Bound trip tickets from 

  Salisbury, including one admission into 
thf grounds will be sold for $1.75. The 
traJn will leave Salisbury at 8.30 a. m. 
The arrangement of the schedule u good 
and everybody will *»-«* to go, a» much 
for a ride over tbe new road as for a 
visit to tbe (air. Tbe road-bed will be 
in eood condition by that time and 
quick transit will be made. Tbe people 
will hare an opportunity at a small «*t 
to see the country through which the 
new road passes.

' -The rain weather of last Monday 
made a failure ofthe excursion from Bay 
City and intermediate points to Ocean 
City. Tbe Lodge managers expected to 
take 1500 people over, but there were 
not more than 250. Mrs. Dr. Humphreys 
and Mm. Seabrease, who prepared lunch 
for those on the beach, the proceeds of
which were Jo K° «  St. Peter>8 chnreh - 
did not come out on the money side. 
They will try a game and oyster supper 
in Salisbury aome evening during tbe 
autumn. The hotel men at Ocean City 
had made arrangements to feed aereral 
hundred of tbe excnrsioniat, they to were 
lea on tb« wrong aide. Mr. Tracy of tbe 
Seaside lost, it is reported^hwe hundred 
dollars.

many parts of town. The building and
them build for $23,00. Board gave per- j improvement boom w>pm« to liaresubsid 

ed. But there never was as large a de 
mand for houses as there is this season, 
which may lead tn more bnildinp soon. 
This" demand for houses is doe to the in 
creasing work at the marine railway here 
This haa been a very active year hero 
not only at the railway but at the berry 
crate factory and the Rail loft.

A new county road hafl been granted 
in this district, starting at the Delaware 

; line near the residence of the late Can- 
  non Knowles and pjtssinz through the 
| south eastern part of'the district,thorough 
j what is known an ''San Domingo." the 
I dwelling place of our% dusky neighbors, 
i intersecting the county road leading 
from here to Riverton, at the residence

Henry Den-
Bon, John B. Pryor; No. 4, T. W. H. 
White, Geo. Kibble, Samuel Jenkins; 
No. 5. Geo. W.Cathell, John W. Dashiell, 
I. Joseph Hearn; No. 7, (new district) E. 
A. Brewington, Herbert Bound*, Wm. 
White ofJ.

Treasurer submitted synopsis of bis 
annual report.

Sharptown Items.
As your correspondent from this part 

of tlie county has either moved away or

of S. B. Cooper. Another road in this 
district is now in contemplation, to start 
near the residence of T. J. Bradley, at

..... T . . . . , the terminus of a Delaware county road, quit the business, I thought perhaps it I ,
_ &T1Q tOwould not be amiss to pen you a few 

lines so as to let the public know that 
we still live, and can be found at the 
same place even if we did not get the 
railroad.

Messrs. George K. Phillips & Co., pro 
prietors of the marine railway, have had 
more work this season than usual, ami 
have given employment to quite a large I 
number of hands and the prospects are 
good for a continuance of the work for 
some time to come.

The factory of Messrs. John Robinson 
& Bro. has been shut down until the ear 
ly part of the winter after having had a 
Very busy season.

Albion R. Windsor and Harry H. Rob 
inson left here last Monday for Baltimore 
to take a course at Sadler's, Bryant & 
Stratton's business college.

Eugene A. Robinson, a student at 
Washington college, left here this week 
after having spent the summer with bis 
parents. C. J. Gravenor and wife, who 
have been in Camden. N. J. spending 
the summer, have returned home for the 
winter. John Robinson of E., left here 
on Tuesday on a' business trip to Wil- 
mington and Philadelphia.

Reopening of M. P. Church.

Tlie congregation of the Methodist 
Protestant Church, Rev. C. S. Arnett, 
pastor, who have been worshiping in 
their chapel during the summer, while 
the church was undergoing repairs, will 
reopen their sanctuary Sunday, 28th, 
with suitable services. The improve 
ments made have been of a general char 
acter, and both the interior and exterior 
of the structure have been much beauti 
fied. The outside has received a new 
coating of paint. A finish of oak has 
been given to the main auditorium and 
the chapel has a new finish of cherry. 
Garnet plush pulpit furniture has been 
purchased as well as new cocoa matting, j 
Electric lights have been f>nbstitnted for 
the oil lamps formerly in use. New 
stained glass windows will arrive in a 
few days.

The service in the forenoon on the28th, 
will begin at 11 o'clock. The sermon 
will be preached by Rev. D. L. Green- 
field, pastor of Lafayette avenue church, 
Baltimore. Rev. Wm. M. btrayer. Presi 
dent of the Maryland Annual Conference 
will preach at night

The improvements on the edifice will 
cost $1.000.

run nearly in a direct line till it 
intersects the county road leading to B, 
C. Springs, in the vfcinity of L. H. Coop 
er's residence, thusfcmng a gocd route 
to a trucking and prosperous farming re 
gion of this district and Barren Creek, 
and adjoining Delaware to connect with 
the B. <t E. S. railroad at Barren Creek. 
Farmers should have good roads to haul 
their produce on and the county commis 
sioners should consider this project fa 
vorably. : A.

Building- * Loan Meeting.

The stockholders' meeting of the Build 
ing & Loan Association was held In the 
Court house last Monday night for the 
purpose of voting upon the amendment 
submitted two weeks previous. The 
amendment as submitted limited the 
amount of stock beid by one person to 
$10,000 while at present it is limited to 
$4,000. At the meeting it was thought 
best to'make aome change In the amend 
ment before adop:ing it The amend 
ment at altered, to be submitted at a 
meeting to be held in the Court house 
on the 29th, provide*, that stock may be 
taken to the extent of $10,000 for the 
purpose of borrowing upon, but only 
$4,000 can be taken, to hold as unre 
deemed stock. The object of this pro 
vision Is to prevent a few parties at any 
time from getting a controlling interest 
of the stock.

 Several hundred excursionists came 
to Salitbnry last Saturday over the N. Y., 
P. A N. railroad from Eastville and oth 
er point*. They left considerable money 
with oar merchants in exchange for 
gOOd.:

Religions Notice*. '

 The Rev. Father Mickle of Cape 
Charles City will preach in the Court 
House Salisbury, on Sunday, Sept, 21?t, 
at 4 o'clock p. m. All are invited.

 Regular services in M. P. Cbnrch, 
Sunday, next : Sunday school, 9.30 a, m.; 
preaching by the pastor at 11 a. m., and 
7.30 p. m.; prayer meeting, Thursday 
evening at 7.30. i

 Trinity M. E. Church, South. Order 
of services: Sunday school. 9.30 a, m.; 
preaching, 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 7.30 D. m. Preaching 
by Rev. J. T. Bosnian.

 Usual «ervires in the Presbyterian 
Cbnrch next Sabbath, the 21st inst Sab 
bath school, 9.30 a. m.; preaching II a. 
no., and 7.30 p. m.,by the pastor, Rev. S. 
W. Reigart Midiweek service on Wed 
nesday evening at! 7.30 o'clock. Strangers 
always welcome.

 Rev. W. M. Strayer President Mary 
land Annual Conference, will preach at 
Nar-areth M. P. Church on Sept. 21st, 
and Rev. D. W. Anstine during the en 
suing week. Services at 3 p. m., and 7 
p. m., daily. Everybody invited to at 
tend the preaching ofthe Word by these 
able ministers. J. W. PARKS, Pastor.

 St. Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Mun 
ford, rector. 16th Sunday Trinity-tide, 
being also the Festival of St. Matthew 
the Evangelist Holy Communion at 7 
a. m.; Sunday school at 9.30 a. m.; ser 
vices at n a. m, and 7.30 p. m. On Sun 
day night the rector proposes to begin a 
series of sermons addressed particularly 
to men. Subject for next Sunday night, 
"What i« ii to b> born of Water and 
the Spirit" ;

Personals.
 Miss Wilson of Bird's Nest, Va., ia 

the guest of Miss Nannie Byrd.

 Mr. and Mrs. Simon Ulman are visit 
ing relatives in Wilkesbarre, Pa.

 Mrs. Cobieth of Portland, Oregon, is a 
guest of Mrs. Wm. J. Morris of this place.

 Miss Mamie Parks of Norfolk, Va., 
who has been visiting relatives here, left 
last Tuesday for her borne. v
 John Robinson, Esq., of the firm of 

John Robinson & Bro. of Sharptown, 
paid m a pleasant call last Thursday.

 Miss Irma Graham, who has been 
visiting relatives in Wilmington several 
week*, returned home last Wednesday.

 Hon. Georgo M. Upshur of Snow- 
Hill a director of Ihe World's Fair,, left 
for Chicago last Friday morning to at 
tend a meeting of that body.

 Mrs. Dr. Collier, accompanied by 
Misft Lizzie and Master Levin, spent this 
week with friends in Bradford, Pa. .Their 
visit extended to a trip to Niagara.

 Mr. N. H. Rider, ofthe Salisbury Oil 
& Coal Co., is in the oil regions of 
Pennsylvania. While absent he will 
visit Oil City, Tilusville and Bradford.

 Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Toailvine enter 
tained a few friends at their residence on 
Isabella street last Tuesday evening. 
Refreshments were served to th« party 
at half-past ton.

 Mr. Harry B. Freeny anil Mr. N. 
Price Turner left last Monday on the 
steamer Pratt for Western Maryland 
College located at Westminster. Mr. 
John H. Waller WAS also a pa.«8enger for 
St John's, Annapolis. Mr. trying Pollitt 
left on Wednesday for Port Uibaon, 
Miss., where he baa a professorship. 
All these are bright young Wicomico 
men and they go with our best wishes.

Don't buy until you 
have examined- our 
beautiful line of Fall 
and Winter Suits for 
Men, Boys and Child 
ren. We don't expect 
everybody to be of one 
mind about our new 
style Hats and Worst 
ed and cheviot suits. 
We have all sorts and 
every

LATEST STYLE GARMENT
there is in use, which 
range in prices from 
$10.00 to 25.00. They 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they 
become a necessity to 
young men. Our chil 
dren suits are now rea-

IV/TONFY In a SAVINGS BANK is 
•••••iBiiiiai EXPOSED to the DE 

MANDS OF CREDIT 
ORS, while an Insurance Policy is NOT 
LIABLE for a MAN'S~DEBTS, but islield 
by a SPECIAL LAW of the STATE as a 
FUND for the benefit of his family. Under 
the LIFE INSURANCE SYSTEM in this 
country OVER $1,000,000,000 have been 
paid to POLICYHOLDERS and their BEN 
EFICIARIES.

tC

A MAN May NOT te able to SAVE 
^       .. i enough from his DAILY

EARNINGS to leave a 
SUFFICIENT SUM to his FAMILY, should 
DEATH or MISFORTUNE DEFEAT HIS 
PLANS; but A MAN may obtain a policy 
by a SMALL PREMIUM that will do that 
and MORE. His WIFE has a right to DE 
MAND THIS PROTECTION. His CHIL 
DREN are entitled to it. As endowment, 
his OLD AGE requires it.

Our $22.0O

C" CORN MIXTURE,
        $20.00 CASH.      

This Fertilizer is compounded especially for corn, and 
contains 2^ per cent of Ammonia, and we recommend it as 
the most economical Fertilizer on the market for corn, especially 
if composted with dirt and ashes a few weeks before using.

"OUR MIXTURE B"
is much higher grade than last year. Analysis:

3.18 Ammonia.
3.45 Potash.

13.09 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
28.58 Bone Phosphate.

State Chemist's CASH VALUATION $31.54.

Per day will SE 
CURE an INSUR 
ANCE in the

OUR RED STAR.
5.65* Ammonia.
3.80 Potash.

10.65 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
22.03 Bone Phosphate.

STOCK: O:E
TTAT

dy to show. The trim- "WASHINGTON" for 2,000 to 6,000 dollars,
mmgs, 
tails are

the little de-
particularly

looked after as if they 
were made to order, 
and will fit equal to 
any. We have a Main 
Street Reputation 
amongthe dressy folks 
and we deserve it. Our 
Fall Suits are beau 
tiful.

. J, MANKO,
Reliable Clothier and Hatter,

which is an ESTATE in CASH that cannot 
be BURNED, STOLEN, SPENT, ATTACH 
ED, MISAPPLIED or LOST, but is SECUR 
ED TO YOUR FAMILY by special legisla 
tion. WITH HEALTH it is WITHIN 
YOUR REACH. WITHOUT HEALTH it 
is something that your money CANNOT 
PURCHASE. ______

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,
To Property Owners and Painters.
As a busincM transaction, would you be witling to pay one dollar 

for an article you could purchase for ninety cvnte f

I am the agent for Saliabiry aid 
vicinity for the

Unclaimed Letter*.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Sept. 20, 1890:

LADIES' LJST. Mrs. Mary AnnlAtwood. 
Mrs. Nettie Adams. Mrs. C. H. Brewing- 
ton, Mrs. W. H. Overman, Miss Mary 
Byrd, Miss Rossie MorriB, Miss Sariali 
Matliews. Miss Mary Leonard, Miss Grace 
Liiizil, Miss Susie Dennis, Miss Meary 
E. Beokets.

GENTS' LIST. Frank Audereon, Loui 
Pollitt, Edward Bascoe, Wm. Taylor, b 
B. flolloway.

Persons calling for these letters wil 
please say they are advertised.

ROU.IE MOORE, Postmaster.

Combined with Greit Refracting Power.
THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS A8 LIOHT ITSELF,

And lorsoltneu ol endurance to tbe eye can 
not bcoxcelled, enabling the wearer to read 
lor bourn without fatigue. Ia fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Temlmonlali from leading physicians In 

the United States, governor*, woatora, legis 
lature, nux'k men, men of note In all proim- 
«lunx and la different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
have bad their might Improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

O. E. H-A-IR/IPEIR/,
heading Jeweler abd Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

 The ladies of Trinity M. E. Church 
Sooth, will serre refreshments of al 
kinds, creams, costards, icec, cake, etc. 
Tuesday evening next, 23d, in the Ber 
gen boose on Main street.

 Mr. S. E. Gordy offers in this issue 
for sale a lot of very fine Jersey Red pigs 
which he has at  'Orchard Hill" farm 
He also advertises for farm hand.

 Miss May Todd entertained a party 
of young ladies and gentlemen Thnrs 
day evening at her home on Division 
street

FOB CHICKEN CHOtKRA.

419 Huron 8t., 
Sbttx>7( to, 
Wit., Nor. U, 
1SSS. * 
I hare used 

SUacobsOllfor 
chicken cholera 
with grent fne- 
cc*«. Every fowl 
affected with 
the dbcase wu 
cnrcd brlt.and 

I recommend tt it a rare core. It bu UTed 
nomanr dollan. H. A. Kl'ENXE, 

Breeder of Fine Fowls.

D*lmar Note*.
Misses Rose and Mattie Collinn from 

near Salisbury are visiting Mrs. G. W. 
Petdne.

Wm. L. Sirmon was nominated in the 
Sussex Democratic Convention Tuwday 
representative to the legislature.

W. S. Marvel is making change in hia 
property on Railroad avenue by putting 
cabinet shop in front and smith shop in 
the rear. ,

Rev. D. W. Jorjes who ha* been sup 
plying the Baptist cbnrch during the 
summer will spend his last Sunday with 
them on 21st inst, preaching morning 
and evening. He will return (o Crozer 
Theological Seminary in Washington.

 We were shown this week an exam 
ple of a policy issued by the Washington 
Life Insurance Company of New York, 
where the awnred had asked for, and 
received, a pairi-up policy. Tb«s policy 
was dated November 15th, 1889, con 
sequently will bfe three year*. Had paid 
the company MO.OO per year, making a 
total paid 1120 00 The company have ia- 
roed a paid-up policy for 1150.00, and hare 
paid $7.43 in cash as dividends, the total 
$157.43 being thirty-one, per -cent on 
amount paid the company, with the in 
surance for three yean abnolately free.

For Stablemen and Stockmea.
CtTRJES

Cat*. Sninnei, Bru!j»». Sprain*. GlD*. CtrmlM. 
Um«niu. StHhww, Crtck.a Hxli, Scritcfc**, 
Contractions, ftuk Wwuu)*. Strlnjhalt, »*r*- 
TVo»t, OUtomair, Colic. WMoow. Pel Crt. 
Fl*toU. Tntnor*, «»*rt*, Rlngbonot *M taarli

AT Psroairr* AVD 
TO CHARLEt a. V06CLCI CO-

Tutt's Pills
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 

Headache, Biliousness
And all dlaeaae* arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.

Tk« umtmrml reran to «•«•
Ij mm»r £••!•< mm* i«aj t* nrali«w

80LDEV1

FARM HAND^WANTED.
-A reliable, M>ber and Industrious married 

man wanted to work on my (arm new H*Jl»- 
bor* br the day or montt; most have aome 
kBdWiedfjeortbecar* of orchard*, and some 
ejcperteooelntrocmn*. Apply to

6. E. QORDY. Salisbury. Md.

JERSEY RED PI6S FOB SALE.
I hava on my "Orchard Bill Farm" a lot of 

choice Jancy Red Ftp for sale, from Uiorouf b- 
bred n!(tit«radstock- Bookla«orders forftJl 
delivery. \T1*Tto

8. K. OORDTf. Baltobary, Md.

MONEY TO LOAN.
3uy a Home, or a Place 
Stock of Goods, or

If you want to Bl 
of Bu»ine«8,-or a
Farm, or to Pay That Mortgage, bv secur 
ing a loan at a Very Low Rate of Interest,

For information call on or address: '
DR. E. W. HUHPflRBTS,

Gen'1 Agent for the Peninsula.
Salisbury, lid. 

Soliciting Agtnti Wintrt.

THE WASHINGTON
Life Insurance Company

OF NEW YORK

Has ALWAYS been managed in the interests 
of ITS POLICYHOLDERS, in accordance 
with its charter, which is believed to be 
MORE JUST and LIBERAL towards the 
policyholders than that of ANY OTHER 
COMPANY. It is the ONLY COMPANY 
which makes a NON-FORFEIT ABLE DIV 
IDEND. ______

L. H. BALDWIN,
MANAGER.

NO. 8 POSTOFFICB AVE.,

BALTIMORE, • MARYLAMD.

AND I CLAIM THAT THEY ARE THB

Cliupest ud Best Paints la ioerici.
And we don't make thin mmnitinii and 

leave it unsupported. Paint one-half of 
any surface, or one-half of any building, 
with this paint, and the other half with 
strictly pure white lead and linseed oil. 
or any other mixed paint in thU country, 
and if the part painted with this paint 
does not cost 10 per cent, lea* for paint 
used, we will make no charge for oor 
paint. And father: any building that 
has been painted with this paint that Is 
hot stisfactory to the owner, and not re 
maining so for a proper number of yean, 
we will repaint at our expense with 
white lead and linseed oil, or any other 

_^_^_^____ paint he may select. As many of th»
SOLP UNDER GUAKANTEE. prepared paints are adulterated with b«n- 

Compoeed of only the, Moet Coatly agod K. *~ *~Finest Materiaie. __ zine and water.we make this liberal offer : :
e wj ,, ^ $ , ^ fer an

water found in any original package of LongjMfl it Martinez Pure Prepared Palit 
I have sold the I,. & M. Pure Prepared Paint for eleven yean. Buy onlv In*

alisolutely Pure Paint ; takn no risk. Will cost yon le*s for painter's work. I can
give you hundred.- of tnnimonals endoninc the L. &. M. Pure Prepared Paint in
the highest terms. Cqlnr cards sent on application.

Ask your painter what he thinks of the L. AM. Paint  Weslev Aikman, Benja
min B. Preeny, John Ingersoll, James Gosley.Wilmsr Parsons and a host of othen. 

A full stock constantly on hand, also GLASS. FINE VARNISHES, OILS and
BRUSHES. PLKAHE CALL ON. OR ADDRESS,

L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury. Md.

L. H. NOCK,
Gen'1 Ajt. for Lower Md. aid tola.,

P. O. BOX, 183, 
SALISBURY, MD.

or

The Latest Novelties
. : IN

' Fnrn$im§ [foods and ^Spring
I have just received from the cities a well selected and superior stock of HATS, 

TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, SHIRTS, and UNDERWEAR of every description, and 
nvite you most cordially to come and examine my stock. Lots of STRAW HATS 
rom which to select. All my Goods are the latest styles of the Mason, and are 
roing at prices to suit the times.

C. M. BREWINGTON,
Main Street, Next door to L. W. Gunby's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

Fall and Winter Knocking at Your Door.
PUT THE DOLLAR WHERE IT PAYS YOU.

All-Right CLOTHING at Right Prices
. • +.T ^

THOROUGHGOOD'S.

which we 
please.

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
want you to call to see: the prices will certainly

Fall and Winter Underwear.
We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 

and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to "Wright's 
Health Underwear," which we would like for you to 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

LAWS & PURNELL.

T;i rsi O2T

CLOTHING and HATS
3TCXR/ A T .T . ATxTT)

For Men, Boys and Children.
No place is to equal Thoroughgood's. He is always ready and 

waiting to show you the grandest line of Clothing and Hats you 
ever saw. You are going somewhere to buy Clothing and Hats. 
Take my advice and try Thoroughgood this Fall and Winter.

But what's the best Clothing going to cost ? The best Clothing 
don't cost a bit more than the not-best Clothing. You can be clothed 
best at the least expense at Thoroughgood's.

Tested by style, his Clothing leads. People have for four years 
tried my Clothing, and everybody says I sell the best goods at the 
same price my competitors sell common for.

HERE WE ARE AGAIN !
Business Suits for Men,

Dress Suits for Men,
Working Suits for Men.

OUR FALL STOCK READY.
Our patrons are hereby informed that we have replaced 

the Spring and Summer goods we sold them with a handsome 
and complete lot of Autumn supplies. AH the latest shades 
in calicoes, muslins, etc. The newest things in Men's and Boys' 
ready-made clothing, and neckwear; A Fresh stock of shoes ; 
In short complete and carefully selected lines of all goods sold 
in a general merchandise store. The same cordial welcome 
awaits you that has been extended to you in the past Come 
and examine our stock.

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street, Delmar, Del.

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
JCAIN STJREET. NEAB PIVOT BRIDG*.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FSAMJKS, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Hewals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kind« of MOULDING «nd POBCH WORK. Architect^ Design* a apacialty. 
EatimaU* giren. Correspondence solicited.

j *<Sc "M *J rV/re/HTr .T.

FIFTY DOLLARS FOB LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

PALMS^BUSINESS^COU..^

THE

SUITS FOR BIG BOYS AND FOR LITTLE BOYS ALSO.
GRANDEST SUITS FOR CHILDREN THAT COULD 

FOUND IN NEW YORK ARE HERE AT
)

Lacy Thoroughgood's.
BE

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Seasonable styles and fair figucea » a reasonable proposition to make to sensi 

ble people, you know it ia possible tor 05 to do this, w» promise it in good futh, it 
means for you

THE BEST AT LOW PRICES.
Trotb-telline about Seasonable good Style* means a stock of bright, ww, clean, 
fresh, stylish goods, that is what yoa want, we have them. Troth-telling about 
lair prices means, boneat, dose, lair, square, nnifcnnly low fignrea, that ia what 
yon want, we give them.

Oar promise is a truth told, and in the light of truth we invite inspection of 
oar magnificent soring stock of DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, DRESS GOODS, FANCY 
J3OODS, HAMBUBG8, FLOUNCING, LACES, GENTS FURNISHINGS, WALL 
PAPER. CURTAINS, MATTING, OIL CLOTHS, CURTAIN POLES, and man/ . 
other things too numerous to mention. .__ ~  -'^jtV-

N. B7 We haTe enlarged oor MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, and added every 
convenience for ladles. Miss Laafa Breniier haa charge of Ibis department, and ia 
always glad to see her friends and costomen.

Fowler <fc Timmons.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
(1.00 PER AKNUM.

IBSCED EVERY RATTJRDA.T HORNING, 
Thoa. Furry, PuMlahar.

A Permanent Cur*.
For years I was troubled with the 

most malignant type of Chronic Blood 
Trouble. After trying various other 
remedies, without getting any benefit, I 
was induced by Joe Scbell, a barber.who 
has since moved to St. Louis, and who 
was cared by Swift's Specific of a Con 
stitutional Blood Trouble, to take S. S. S. 
A few bottles cured me permanently. I 
also consider S. S. S. the best tonic I ever 
saw. While taking it my weight in 
creased and my health improved in 
every way. I have recommended S. S. 
8. to several friends, and in even- case 
they were satisfied with the results.

S. A. WEIGHT, Midway, P.
A MASK OF SOBER.

I am so prateful for the beneficial re 
sults obtained from using S. S. S. that I 
 want to add my testimony to that al 
ready published, for the public good. I 
was a mass of sores before using, but am 
now entirely cured.

C. MCCARTHY, St Louis, Mo.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 

mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,'Atlanta, Ga.

Some People.
Some people do the devil a great deal 

of jro-xl by professing to be Christians.
Some (xople would be worth a good 

deal more to tlie Ix>rd if they didn.t talk 
KO much in class meeting.

JxHiie people cou KI pray more effective 
ly if they would pay more liberally. -

Some |x-nple would like to be religious 
if they dii'n't have to give up their sins 
to do it.

tirautr Without Fain. 
"What makes mv skin so dark and mud 

dy ? 
My cheeks were once so Mii'joth and

ruddy !
I use the best cosmetics made," 

Is what a lovely maiden said.

"That's not the cure, my charming Miss," 
The doctor raid "remember this:

1C you your skin would keep from taint, 
Discard the powder and the paint

"The proper thing for all such ills
Is this," remarked the man with pills:

"Knrich the blood and make it pure  
In this you'll find the only care." 
Dr. Pierce'? Golden Medical Discovery

will do this without fail. It has noequal.
All druggists.

Wanamaker's.

New Publications.
The Islands in the Delaware, at Phila- 

ili Iphia, are the subject of the pboto-re- 
|.t<xluction that forms the interesting 
frontispiece to the September number 
of .«trawbridpe <S: Clothier's Monthly^ 
Their significance at this time is due to 
i he the fact that they are about to be re- 

. moved by the Government, to improve 
the harbor at Philadelphia. The fiction 
in i In- present iffae comprises three 
clever short stories; the first of which, "A 
Donkey Party of One" is suitably illns- 

.trated. As proper in a magazine of this 
kind, much space is devoted to fashion 
matters, relating to styles for ladies, mis 
ses, and children; all made more intelli 
gent by illustrations.

Why It Is Popular.
Because it has proven its absolute 

merit over and over again, because it has 
an unequalled record of cures.because its 
business is conducted in a thoroughly 
honest manner, and because it combines 
economy and strength, being the only 
medicine of which "100 Doses One Dol- 
ar" is true these strong points have 
made Hood's Sarsaparilla the most suc 
cessful medicine of the day.

To Dfun Uie Mississippi.
. A dam, to develop 20,000 indicated 

horse power, is to be constructed across 
the Missouri River, near Helena, Mont. 
It-will be a timber crib structure 47 ft 
high and 800 ft long, forming an im 
pounding reservoir with'an area of 429 
miles. The water will be taken from 
above the dam to the turbines by a tun 
nel 15 ft. by 17 ft. cross section driven 
through a rock promontory. The total 
cost is estimated at $100,000. The pow 
er developed is to be transmitted elect- 
Yically to Helena, thirteen miles distant

at this period with the advent 
of such new merchandise as 
the needs of the season and 
the active researches of mer 
chants bring together, from 
points near and far, in this and 
other lands- 

It is, therefore, quite proper 
that our September qpcasion 
for this year should be called 
Golden Days.

The Store is to be made 
very attractive by bringing in 
to close company with the new 
goods the sentiment of the 
season. Myth, fable, and an 
cient custom the fruits of 
field, orchard, and garden  
flowers wild and cultivated and 
various decorative devices 
have been brought into close 
harmony with silks, pottery 
and hangings for your gratifi 
cation when you come visit us. 

And you must come during 
the Golden Days- You'll 
find the store dressed in the 
coming color -yellow. WitH- 
in the centre door, Chestnut 
street, you find a long grape 
arbor, with leaves dark and 
sere, and overhead the rich 
clusters of grapes: next be 
yond an apple tree, bearing 
golden fruit, and where the 
centre aisle and transept cross, 
the Roman goddess Ceres 
presides over horns of plenty. 

. As you pass through the 
store the decorations every 
where tell you the Autumnal 
story of bountiful nature; and 
you'll wonder how the ponder 
ous pumpkin, the stalwart stalks 
of corn, the rich, full sheaves 
of grain, the marvelous vege-j 
tables, the great clusters of 
fruit were collected for the 
Golden Days. They tell of 
many vegetarian triumphs. 
Many a farmer's heart has been 
bound up in these things, and 
many a farmer's pocket-book 
has been the fuller for the, 
prize.

The color of the store is 
golden, The thought comes 
from the golden corn, the gol 
den* wheat, the golden fruit, 
the golden squashes and pump 
kins. What a touch it has with 
the golden merchandise, polish 
ed brass and stuffs for dresses 
and house decorations!

The arts of argriculture find 
wonderful illustration in the 
Basement, near the Thirteenth 
and Market streets corner. In 
the first ce'ntury of the Chris 
tian era rude reaping machines 
we're ^rnade in ' Italy. Queer 
things, pushed by an ox- We 
have tried to reproduce one of 
these things and have placed 
beside it a modern reaper of 
the best sort. In the contrast 
you may see the progress of 
nineteen centuries.  

This occasion would be quite

Miscellaneous Girds.

REGISTRATION
NOTICE.

To the Voters of Wi- 
oomico County.

In compliance with Article 33, Code of 
Public General Laws, title "Elections," 
sub-title "Registration," as amended by 
Chapter 573 of the acts of 1890, notice is 
hereby given that the officers of regis 
tration for Wicomico county will sit as 
hereinafter stated for the purposes set 
forth in said article.

THE OCTOBER SITTING
will be MONDAY, TUESDAY, WED 
NESDAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
6, 7, 8, 9, and on MONDAY, OCTOBER 
20, each day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

The sitting on Monday, October 
20th, will be only for revision and 
for hearing applications for rein 
statement by persons whose names 
have been stricken off.

The officers of Registration will sit as 
follows:

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at the 
Grange Hall in Barren Creek.

District No. 2 (Quantico) at the resi 
dence of Samuel B. D. Jones in Quantico.

District No. 3 (Traskin) at the voting 
house in Tyaskin district.

District No. 4 (Pittsburg) at Pittsville.
District No. 5 (Parsons')at the sheriff's 

office in the Court House.
District No. G (Dennis'1 at the store of 

John W. Davis in Powellsville.
District No. 7 (Trappe) at the store of 

Peter Bounds in Trappe district
District No. 8. (Nutter's) at the resi 

dence of Alonzo Dykes in Nutter'sdistrict
District No. 9 (Salisbury) at Del mar on 

Monday, Sept loth, and 
in Salisbury on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
16th and 17th.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) at resi 
dence of James F. Marine In Sharptown.

All persons are hereby notified to make 
application for registration before the 
.undersigned Officers of Registration, 
respectively, for said Districts, on the 
above-mentioned days, within the hours 
named, and at the above designated 
places. 

3   ^-~

WILLIAM J. BOUNDS, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 1 (Barren Creek).

SAMUEL B. D. JONES, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 2 (Quantico).

WILL!AW DENTON, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 3 (Tvaskin).

MINOS F. PARKER, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 4 (Pitlsbure).

WILLIAM L. BREWINGTON, Officer 
of ReeiStration for District No. 5 (Par 
sons'/.

JOHN W. DAVIS, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 6 (Dennis1).

LEVIN W. MALOXE, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 7 (Trappe).

ALONZO DYKES, Officer or Registra 
tion for District No. 8 (Nutter's).

WILLIAM MITCHELL. Officer of 
Registration forDigtrict No. 9 (Salisbury).

JAMES F. MARINE, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 10 (Sharptown).

Card*.
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OIL CLOTHS %£?,

If You Have
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS

COUBHORCOLO
Throat Affection 
Wasting of TltahSCROFULA

Or «Bty ZHftatt telttn ttu Thrtat and lamft 
•r* InJU»ud, lac* of Strength or Xtrm 
PMMT, you ea»*t r*U*Md and Ouftd ay

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION
PURE COD°LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes. 
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Alkf»r teott'f JCmulito*. and lit M •»• 

fUnallon or foHeilatlen induct yoM *• 
mettft a swbstirute.

Sold by all I>rugglsU. 
8COTT A BOWNE.Chemlets, N.Y.

141* Insurance
Is an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of the best of mankind, 
and increoffi the credit of the assured. It 
is also a fact, that insured lives are more 
prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor need we doubt that the riti of death 
u rmaUer to him who, on a bed of illness, 
remembers that his family is provided 
for, than to him who contemplates the 
future 4ftetitution of those dearest to 
him. Reader! .'are yon insured? If not 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of Xew Tork. 

L. H. XOCK, Genl. Agt 
  P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md-

deficient without the old Eng- 
ligh Harvest Home. That 
finds a place in one of the Fur 
niture Galleries on the third 
floor. Stairways and elevators 
to take you up no end of 
them. It is a sort of Cyclora- 
ma, with just a hint or two of 
the way the Harvest Home 
was kept in merry England.

In the next gallery is a 
beautiful exhibition of some 
new conceits in decoralixe Fur 
niture.

• Ksiat BmlU*B>r« •*.

Serious Accident.
Cbarlte, son of John P. Ennis, residing 

near Georgetown, met with a serious ac 
cident last Tuesday. The father and son 
were moving a sorghum mill to a new 
location when a part of it fell on the boy, 
crushing his body and breaking a rib. 
The fractured rib penetrated his lung and 
inflicted an injury that may prove fatal. 
Drs. C. H. Richards and J. Hugh Ham- 
mond, attended the boy.

Timely Books always, no 
matter what the season or oc 
casion. And less to pay for 
them, as a rule, than in any 
other Bookstore in America.

rhauluuquaCourve. Studies for 189041. 
6 volR.

Webster's Condensed Dictionary
.Same, with thumb Index
Webster's Handy Dictionary
Rand-McXally Standard Alias 106 

pages

Also a line of popular Dic 
tionaries, Greek, Latin, French, 
German, Spanish. 
Two especially attractive new 

Books are

1.30
1.60
.15

1.90

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Eetimatee 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetv Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment  

from 50 cents to SS, each.
LEATHEK GOODS Our Specialty.
Please give us a call or write us when yon 

require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Htatlonery Establish 
ment. Office Supplier of all kinds, Including 
Ledgers, Day Books. Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSKUJCRS AMD SrATIONKBS, 

No. 8 E. Baltimore St,. three doors below 
Charles St.

nov. 8-1 y Baltimore, Md. 
Refer to Pub. of this paper.

CHAS. G. B LATCH LEY,
• tUnotutanrof t

ail, srzn AHD STTLCS or WOOD

Mrs. Cueter' "Following the Gnldou." 
Mm. Wlstors' "O Thou My Austria,"

$1.50 • M

H. L, Hynson, editor of the Milford 
News and Advertiser is reported to bave 
received an $ 1S<>0 clerkship through the 
influence of Senator Higgins. Hynson 
is the man who fought Higgins so bitter 
ly over the Milford post office appoint 
ment.

English Spavin Liniment remorc 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Save $50. War 
ranted the most wonderful Blemish Cure 
rver known. Sold by R. K. Trait 4 
Bora, Druggist, Salisbury. *

Beautiful Maiden I bave here a little 
poem; the only one I ever wrote.

Over-Sensitive Editor Then, my dear 
madam, I haven't the heart to take it 
from you. Pock.

Wanamaker's.
PHI T.* DELPHI A. Monday, Sept. IS. 1800.

Golden Days at 
er's.

Wanamak-

The Golden Days will begin 
on Tuesday September 16.

The Millinery Reception wfll 
take place on Wednesday and 
Thursday, September, 4*4 and25.   ;;>*  '

The Dress and Cloak Re 
ception will coincide with the 
Millinery. *.

Bountiful harvests make the 
rich days of the earlier Au 
tumn the Golden Days of the 
year.   r± • r -

Additional interest' centres

BOOK NEWS readers always 
know of the new books as well 
as where the money-saving 
chances are, BOOK NEWS is 
5c, joe a year.
Thirteenth street entrance.

7wo more Derby winners. 
Our try for some months past 
has been to get up for $3 and 
$3-50 the best Derby Hats that 
could be produced in this coun 
try for any money. Here they 
are, in points of quality, style 
and wear equal to anything in 
the market at ^4 or $4 or £5. 
Full lines of Silk Hats except 
the Heaths. Superior quali 
ties at $4 and §5.

After the ijth only odd sizes 
ofttie wonderful $1.75 Derby.

But no let up in the Boys', 
famous fifty cent Hats.
Thirteenth and Market streets.

A School S/ate that is lig ht 
noiseless, unbreakable is no 
nove/ty. Add one other-feat 
ure, double revisible, sides, 
and you have a S/ate that is 
just about idea/. No one e/se 
in town has them.

Cx 9 Inches, 2V. 
"ill Inchen. Z'x. 

Near Juniper and Market utreeu corner.

Collectors' Notice.
i Samnel P. Wilson, collector of taxes for 
1890 for First District, will be at his store 
ihe last ten days of A ugust, September, 
October and November, for the purpose 
Of collecting taxes for 1890. X.

i B. R. Dasbiell, collector Second Dis 
trict, will be at his home the last ten 
days of each month prior to December 
for the purpose of collecting taxes for 
1890.

Peter J. Hobbs. collector Third District 
will be at his home the last ten days of 
each month prior to December for the 
purpose of collecting taxes for 1890.

John W. Parker of L,, collector Fourth 
District, will-be at the office of the coun 
ty commissioners the last ten days of each 
month prior.to December for the pur 
pose of collecting taxes for 1890.

George W. Adkins, collector Fifth Dis 
trict, will be at his home the last ten 
days of each month prior to December for 
the purpose of collecting taxes ior 1890.

t —— 
I
jfirTbere will be a discount of 4, 3, 2 

and 1 per cent, allowed off all County 
Tales paid before the first day of Sep 
tember, October, November and Decem- 
bW respectively, and 5,4, and 3 per cent, 
on, State Taxes paid before the nrst day 
of September. October and November re 
spectively. By order of the board of 
County Commissioners.

Modern Sfcience
ban discovered that all d iKeanei arc caused by

MICROBES.
Therefore nil dlseaw" can be cured by 
destroying these Mlrrohen, and the only 
remedy on eurlh thru will occmopllxh this 
without harm to the patient Is

WM. RADAM'S

MICROBE KILLER
It !» a thorough blood purifier, a wonderful 

anti-skeptic, and containing no drug whatev 
er. Is perfectly safe.

The Microbe Killer Is composed ordlstlll 
ed water impregnated with powerful germ 
destroying ga»es which penetrates and purifi 
es tne entire Hyistcm.

Send for our Book 
giving history of mi 
crobes, and disco very 
of this wonderful 
medicine. Free.

7 Latent Street,. 
NEW VOBK CITY.

Ask your Druggist for it.

To core BlllomJ^, Sick Headache, Consti 
pation, Italarla, Liver Complaints, take 

the sate and certain remedy,

BILE BEANS
Haw the SMAI.I, film* MOlittlc Beam totho
battle). TlIBY AI.'E THE MOST COXVEMdT.

•vmJ««fct»lo *oz- «»11 .A-f^m. 
Prtco of either alae. Me. p«r BotUe.

KISSING-mB*fWII«Vll<>U

The Discovery of Gold.
One of the anomalies of the gold dis 

covery waa It* alowneu in reaching 
Americans in California. It was mid 
summer before the news waa generally 
credited in California and Oregon. Then, 
when people became convinced that the 
report* were true and that fortunes could 
be made in a few months in' the Sacra 
mento Valley, there was a rush aa waa 
never before known in history. Of 
coarse the California settler* bad the 
great advantage of proximity to the new 
£1 Dorado. Next, perhaps, came those 
in Honolulu. The Oregoniana obtained 
their news by way of the Sandwich la- 
lands and Fort Vancouver. These 
hardy pioneers bad just emerged from a 
long struggle with banger, the wilder 
ness and the Indian*. They were poor, 
and they saw in the future only a vista 
of weary work with small profits, as they 
bad no market for their produce. Sud 
denly the scattered settlements were 
electrified by the news of the gold dis 
covery. Those who took part in the 
rush declare that not less than two-thirds 
of all those capable of bearing arms 
swarmed over the Siskiyou Mountains 
and came down to the gold fields of the 
Sacramento. In the mean time the news 
had spread to the East, to Australia, and 
to South America. From all quarters 
came young men as eager for adventure 
as for gold. Not one in a thousand had 
any practical knowledgeof mining or any 
plan of remaining in the country after a 
fortune had been made. Eighty thous 
and is a conservative estimate of the 
number of gold hunters who flocked to 
California in the first twelve months that 
followed Marshall's discovery. George 
Hamlin Fitch, in The Century for Sep 
tember.

Exhaustion of Natural Gas. 
ProfessorOrton, of Ohio, in a paper 

recently read before the American As 
sociation for the Advancementof Science, 
stated that there is not the faintest doubt 
that the natural gas supply in the Indi 
ana and Ohio fields is not only exhausti 
ble, but Is rapidly and surely being ex 
hausted. He said he was yet to find a 
man conversant with existing facts who 
does not entirely agree with him. The 
gas is stored in the rocks, where it has 
been for untold ages. It is not now be 
ing generated, and every foot that es 
capes to the surface leaves the quantity 
remaining for future use just so much 
smaller. The pressure of gas in the wells 
in the Ohio and Indiana fields is steadily 
diminishing, the decrease already having 
amounted to thirty or forty per cent. In 
view of this, Dr. Urtonjirges the impera 
tive necessity for cities and States to take 
action restricting the lavish and wasteful 
use of gas. Even the strictest regulations 
cannot prevent the exhaustion of the 
supply of gas iu a few years, but they 
may put off that exhaustion sometime.

Time Tables.
JTJEW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK B. B. 

"Can CHAHLBB ROUT*." 
Tim Table !  Efltot Aug. 1Kb, 1890.

SOUTH BOUND THAWS.
No. 6Leave n. m 

N. Y., P. R. R. ftr. *B 00 
Newark.......... — . g 83
Trenton..... _ ....... 9 W
Phlla.. Broad «t_. 11 16 

.._ _ . lj 01
a. in

BalUmoredTJBta.), 6 15 
p. m.

No. 1 No. TO
a, m. a. m

800
S _
(23

777 1023
830 1108

p. m
8« SOB 

a, m. a. m.

NOBTH BOUXD TBAIHS.
No. 10 No. 12 No. M 

p. m. i). m. 
200 8SS 

1225 645 
1 17 8SS 
228 7 40
s as ass
4 00

a. m
BaltlmorefU^ta.), t 45 
WUmlnjton....... 4 15

la., Bro
.......

Phlla., Broad «.... 5 10
Trenton...... ....._._ 624
Newark............  7 37
N. Y., P. R. K. fer. 800 

a. m. p. m.
120 

p. m.
SOUTH BOUKD TRAIHS.

No.» No. 8 No. 1 No. 79 
a.m.. p.m. p 

1210
Leave .. ..,.

Delmar... ......... 255
Williams.........__
Salisbury............. 3 0*
Frultland............... 3 is
Eden.................._ 3 20
Loretto.......... __ 3 25
Princess Anne..... 3 32
King's Creek....... J 36
Costen........,.._._ 346
Pooomoke........._ s si
New Church........ 4 04
OakHall..........._.,_ 4 11
Hall wood............ j^4 19
Bloxom...._...._.. 4 25
Parkslev...  .. . 4 82 
Tasley............ ..._.. 4 44
Onley...............   4 47
Melfa...................
Keller...._............_ 4 S8
Mappebnrg..... _.._.
Eimor*..... ......... sij
Naasawadoi...........
Bird's Nest.......... 5 23
Hachlpongo........... 5 2H
Eastvllle............... 5 35
Cobb's..................... s «
Cherlton................ 5 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 OS 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth....(air_ 9 10

a.m.

7 40
7 45

1221

12 66

a. m. p. m.

200

2 15 
223 
230 
287 
244 
26! 
308 
8 1 
3 
333 
34 
360 
368 
4 1 
4 1 
4 1 
4 25 
4 9 
4
4 49 
466 
SO 
SJ 
6 1 
620 
530 
533 
7 30 
830 
8i£ 

p. m

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 74

Newspaper Fronts.

Last year the Xew York World made 
a net profit of $1,200,000. Tbe receipts 
from the Sunday World alone are 
enough to pay the entire expense of the 
establishment, leaving the earnings of 
the paper on the other six days and of 
the Weekly World as clear profit. There 
is no other paper in the world that makes 
half so much profit Probably the New 
York Herald is earning three or four 
hundred thousand dollars a year. There 
are other papers in Xew York which 
earn small fortunes every year. The 
Chicago Tribune makes a net yearly pro 
fit of $200,000 for its owners, and the 
News makes half as much. What the 
Chicago Herald makes is not known, for 
the reason that about all of its profits, 
which are very large, go into new pres 
ses and buildings. Walter Wellman.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth........... 5 50
Norfolk.................. 6 20
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Cape Charlen_..(an 9 20 
Cape Charles.......... 9 40
Cherlton................. 9 So
Cobb's.....................
Eastvllle....... ....10 01
MachlponRO...........10 08
Bird's Nest.............10 18

Kxmore.......... ...J.10 31
Mappsburn.............111 40
Kefler..................10 4«
Mel la................_10 51
Onley....................10 47
Tasley................. 11 05
Parksley..............11 18
Bloxom...............ll 25
Hallwood............11 :«
Oak Hall................ll 4.1
New CUurcli..........!! 52
Pocomoke............_12 05
Cos ten....................
King's Creek..........
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Fruitland............
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No. 
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730
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Crisfleld Branch.
Leave 

Princess Anne.......
King's Creek.........
Westover..............
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Hopewell................
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Leave 
CrlBflcld..................
Hopewell................
Marion....................
KIneBton ................
Westover................
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Princess Anne(nrr
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053 
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7 °I 
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1 41 
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•2 00 
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217 

p. m.

8 41
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Pullman Slceplne Car* on Nlpht Expreo 
and Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Kjiprem Trains 
between Jfew York. Philadelphia and Capt 
Charles. Philadelphia Mouth-Bound Sleep- 
Ing Car accenslble to passengers at 10.00 p. m 
Berth* In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car rctalnable until 7.00a.m. 
R. B. COOKE. H. W. DUNJTE, 

Oen'l Pans. 4 Frt. Agt. SuDerlntendent,

Beware thatof Ointment* for Catarrh
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the damage 
they will do is ten fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cbeney & Co.r Toledo, 0., contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, and 
acts directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. It buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure he sure you get the genu 
ine. It is taken internally, and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F, S. Chenep 4 Co.

<®~Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per 
bottle.  

TUT ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

1890 SCHEDULE. 1890

fenltlinorr, Wleomlco and Honga River* and 
Salisbury Route.

Democratic Politic*.

Chairman Compton has announced the 
following Democratic Executive Commit 
tee to conduct the campaign this fall: 
Chairman, Barnes Compton; secretary, 
Murray Vandiver; first district, John 
Walter Smith, of Worcester; second, 
Frank S. Everist, of Cecil; third, Harry 
F. Turner, of Baltimore city; fourth, Gen. 
Clinton P. Paine, of Baltimore city; fifth, 
The*. H. Hunt, of Howard; sixth, Qeo. 
W. Stonebraker, of Washington.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
will leave SALISBURY at 3 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, Mt. Vernon, 
Quantico, Roaring Point, 
Collins', Deal's Island, 
Widgeon, Wingate's Point. 
White Haven,
Arriving In Baltimore early following 

morning*.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
for the landings named.

Freight taken to and from all stations on 
to* B. * E. S., and N. Y.. P. & N. Railroads.

Ratu of Far* b«t. Salisbury and Baltimore:
First clans, one wayJ2.no   Round trip»3.SO 
Second"  ' " 1.40    " " l«) 

All Round-trip Ticket* good for sixty days. 
Htate Rooms, II Meals, SOc. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

KB Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or 1,0 B, D. Ellegood. Agent. Salisbury, Md

BALTfflORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

On* War *o "nJ«T » Taxation.
A young man employed in one of the 

large retail dry goods store* was granted 
a vacation, and it was expected that he 
wonld bie to the mountains or go to the 
shore. Tbe first morning be was free 
he walked through the store leisurely, 
nodding to his comrades behind the 
counters, but speaking to no one. He 
then made bis exit The second day he 
was an hoar later, bnt he passed in re 
view his toiling associateaand then went 
out This he repeated for six days. 
When he returned on Monday he was 
asked why this strange behavior. He 
replied that he had felt for a long time 
a desire to be able'to do as he pleased 
in the store, and he had 'now been able 
to do so, and be added: ~

"I'm satisfied and ready to go to work 
again, better satisfied than if I bad climb 
ed mountains or bathed in the surf. It 
was a positive gratification to be a visitor.

Catarrh.

Catarrhal Deafness Hay Fever a 
New Home Treatment :

Saflerers are not generally aware that 
tbesa diseases are contagious, or that 
they are due to the presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
nose and eustocbian tubes. Microscop 
ic research, however has proofed this to 
a fact, and the result of this discovery is 
that a simple remedy has been formula 
ted wnereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness 
and hay fever are permanently cured in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home by the patient once in 
two weeks.

N. B. This treatment is not a snuff or 
an ointment; both have been discarded 
by reputable physicians as injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
sent free on application by A. H. Dixon 
A Son, 337 and 339 West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada. Chrittian Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles 
should carefully read the above. *

He Must Get Married.
Attorney Arthur S. Fisher, of Rock- 

ford, is a candidate for matrimonial hon 
ors. He is a member of the Owl Club, a 
society of Ogle county bachelors, and his 
doom was sealed at its picnic on August 
15. During the day came the election of 
officers. Among the officers is one called 
"th« $10,000 Beauty of the Club," and he 
who is elected to this office must marry 
within a year and withdraw from the 
society. The charm has never failed to 
work yet, and every man who has been 
elected to the office has been married, 
within the year. Every other officer is 
elected by acclamation, but this one is 
elected by solemn and sacred ballot. 
When the ballots were counted it was 
found that Mr. Fisher was the doomed 
man. The good-natured attorney made 
a pleasant speech, and tried in his clever 
way to turn it off as a joke. Tbe sequel 
ha.s never failed to occur. Cliicago Herald

A Practical Experiment.
Fredgelv I have loved you Alice, 

these these two weeks! Do you love 
me in return?

Alice I do not know, Mr. Flcdgely, 
j we will see. In the Princt'ss' new 

book, "Love, Loving, Loved," is the pas 
sage: "When Algernon Dun bar en 
circled, as an equator, Marigold's dainty 
finger with the delicate fillet of gold, her 
heart leaped into her eyes, her soul 
quivered like an aspen leaf, 'and. then 
she knew she loved him." If while you 
are putting on the ring I undergo the 
same sensations I will be. able to answer 
your question more completely.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

Life Insurance
[a a social duty, because no person has a 
right to expect society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom be himself could 
}y a little telf-denial, have made a certain 
jrovision. Society Is justified in casting 

a reproach upon the memory of those 
whose selfishness leaves their widows or 
children a tax upon charity or legal »up- 
>ort. Reader ! .'are you insured ? If not get 
.policy at once in the "Washington" Life 
nsurance Company of New York.

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Aft., 
P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

ST.LOU.S.MO. iafaJ OAUAS.TEX

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

For Over Flrtjr Year*. 
Mrs. \Vinslow's Soothing Syrup has been 

used for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggists 
throughout the world. *

WICOMICO & POCOHOKK DIVISION*.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. 1»TH, 1890.

KO. 1 MAIL.
GOINC WEST. Leave Ocean City, 6.30 a. m.. 

Berlin, 6.W n. m., St. Martin's. 7.00 a. m., 
Whalervllle. 7.15 a. m.. New Hope, 7.i5 a. m., 
Pltuvllle, 7.4.">a. m., I'arsoniburg, 8.00 a. m., 
WalstonX S.U5 a. m. ArrlTe at Salisbury HJS 
a. m.

NO. 3 MAIL.
Qoiso EAST. Leave SallMmry, 12.2.ip.m., 

Walston'n, ]£35p. in., I'arsonsburg,li45 p. m., 
Pittsville, 1.10 p. m.. New Hope, IM p. m., 
Whaleyvllle, 1.S5 p. m- St. Martin's, 1.45 p. m. 
Berlin,'J.lOp. m. ArrlveOceanClty, 2JOp. m.

The Author's Revenge.
Author At last I am avenged. The 

lightone Magazine has bought one of 
my articles, and they have paid for it. 

Wife (mystified) They have accepted 
nd paid for a number of your manu 

scripts, bnt none of them baa appeared 
et.
Author (triumphantly) Tbe last one 

was written with ink that will fade ont 
in ten years.

PAINT YOUR HOUSES:

P. B. Paint
If yon want the best. It covers more sur-

face than any other and is the most 

durable. For the genuine arti- ! 

cle, write or call to see 

ns for prices, etc.

B. L. GILLIS & SON/
A T IMIID.

Fall Announcement
FROM

Wanamaker & Brown.
The old colors go to ihe front for the Fall Campaign 

of 1890! Better clothing lower than anybody's prices  
these are the appointed trade-bringers and sales-makers for 
Wanamaker & Drown High Class Ready Made this season.

No standing still tolerati-d in our .successful business, 
Improvement:--progress run side by side with large sales. 
People dress better than ever. You have grown up under 
our standards of Honest Quality a 1 d Low Prices. Low prices 
are nothing unless they're t^- d to sterling value in the goods 
and workmanship. The best is wanted for the good dollars 
laid out. WVver' used you'to careful asking and careful 
buying. And, we've manufactured and made ready for you 
this season the most maanificpnt, finest, best made, and 
choicest variety of-clothipg we ever possessed. Nothing iri 
it but the superior in value. We've kept watch over its 
making. Every button is fast; every stitch solid ; every 
price the lowest Every sort of clothing  the finest and for 
every-day plentifully provided. We guarantee the quality 
and with nearly thirty years of experience back of us, we 
know what to guarantee.

We go for a great increase to our great business. 
Don't buy at any price till you find out how low our prices 
are.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia

.- !.: "' '  ' I.

TIHE SAVED 
MONET MADE

Come direct to the manufacturers 
for your Fall Suits and Overcoat. Two 
of the largest stpres in Philadelphia 
stocked with Men's and Boys' Cloth 
ing from our own workshops. The 
best qualities at the lowest prices. ,

A. C. YATES & Co.
6th & Chestnut.
Ledger Building.

13th & Chestnut
New Store.

BAURENSCHMIDT & MARR-S CELEBRATED

CONNECTIONS.
No. 1 connect* with New York, Philadel 

phia <t Norfold Railroad at SatUbury for all 
point* North. .

No. 2 Rets connection from New York Phlla. 
delpbla 4 Norfolk Railroad at Haltnbury from 
all poloU North.

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Manager.

B. J. HENRY, 
G. Supt,

Art Yonr Frlcndi about It. 
Your distressing cough can b« cared. 

We know it because Kemp's Balsam 
within the past few years has cured so 
many coughs and colds in this communi 
ty. Its remarkable sale has been won 
entirely by its genuine merit. Ask some 
friend who has used it what be thinks, of 
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medicine 
so pare, none so eflectire. Large bottles 
SOc and $1 at all druggist*'. Sample bot 
tle free. .  

F. L. THOMAS, Hurlock's Station, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD, Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY, Denton, Md. 
AI.LISOX ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. 
0. W. PHIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

Stick a peg, pull a 
board strip and you've

paste 
rn ulti-

p/ied any numbers you p/ease 
up to 10x10. Fun for the 
chi/d and education, too. 24.
Near Juniper and Market utreeU corner.

A Women's G/ove offering 
that speaks for itse/f /ouder 
than type cou/d be made do.

Real Kid, newest Shades, 
finely sewed, with the Patent 
Lacing Fastenings, $i.

et side, weal of Mala Able.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proponaU for erecting Votinf Booth! 
and uuard Rail*, and rurnlahTiif material for 
name, to be used at the coming election. In 
accordance with the Act of the General Aa- 
aetnbly paased at the January neagfon, 190*
will be received at the office of the County 
OommMonera until TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 
23. ISM.

 fber* will be SI Booth* or compartment* 
required In the never*! dlitrl<tii. distributed 
a* follow*: DUtrlet No. 1, four. No. 2, four. No. 
Vine: No. < seven; No. 5, all; No. 8, three; 
No, 7, four; No. 8, three; No. B, nine; No. 10, 
three. Booths to be SO I ache* wide, M inehe* 
deep and 6 Aet high; partition* to be made of 
No. 2 flooring, Owtened together by (trip* or 
bafton*, and M> arranged when Mt up that 
they can be taken down wlthoot tearl ng them 
up There ranst be a marking «helf In each 
booth 15 Inche* wide, 4 fe«t high, faatened to 
pactltlon* with ncrewi.

A Uuard Rail S feet blgb tobeaefaplnroom 
so bat no penon can get within Itm than alx 
fee of the marking booth*. Uuard Rail to be 
of i ood qualltr pin*. **« Incbea, dreawd.

I d* will be received for each district >epa- 
rat IT, or for the whole, and nost Include »et- 
tln ; up and taking down the booth* and rail 
an delivering them to the regUtratlon officer 
of the district after election 1* over. The 
bo« th* and rail most be act np and ready for 
use at'tbe place* designated by th« Board of

Yon can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, » 
drop leaf and attachments....-. 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John........................ .. 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at S4 extra
on ten months time, or $7 extra on
twelve months time. 

If you want to bay a machine please
drop a rani to either of the above named
agents and he will bf> glad to take a
machine to your add

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the co 

partnership, heretofore existing between 
Elijah S. AdkinB and J. A. I). Hollowny, 
manufacturers of lumber at Wanpo, Md., 
has been dissolved by mutual consent. 
All persons due the late firm or having 
bills against it. will settle with Mr. Ad- 
kins who is authorized to close up the 
firm's business,

ELIJAH S. ADKINS, 
J. A. D. HOLLOW AY.

N. B. The business will be continued 
by £. S. Adkins who will be prepared at 
all times to fill order for lumber on short 
notice.

PIANOS.

An alloy that expands in cooling and 
is suitable for repairing cracks in CBS 
iron is made with nine parts of lead, two 
of antimony, and one of bismuth.

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BIER EVER SOLD IN THIS MAR KT

IF1. F-AJE5/SOITS <fc CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS. ,
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, GINS 

' BUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

.A.. F. ZP-AJR/SOItTS <fc CO.,

Itch, cured in 30 minutes by Wool- 
ford's Sanitary Lotion.never fails. Sold by 
R. K. Truitt and Sons. Druggist, Salis 
bury. *

Election Supervisors by the 
ber, 1MO.

brth* Bo 
SddayoOof Novero-

rian for setting op booths and rail maybe 
seen at the office or County Commissioners, 

By order of the Coauty Commissioners,
. D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk. '

ZMTCTSIO.
Music Lemons on FlftM or 

Mi* EURITH B. DOWJONG, 
Chordi St, 6«li«bury Md,

 CNO TOM OUMCATALOOUKM* MICK*

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

You can buy of us an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable make, for $25O cash. 
We also sell on easy terms: $35 to $50 
cash,and $10 per month till paid. Prices 
$275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing list:

STEINWAY 4 SONS,

MASON 4 HAMBUN, 

NEW ENGLAND, 

! A. B. CHASE.

50 LOTS and 25 FARMS
For Sale, by L- MALONE, SAUWmr, Mo.

Organs $6O and upwards for cash, 
01 rented till rent pays for them. $7 to 
$10cash,and the same each three months 
till paid. "Buy reliable goods of a reliable 
house and you can't get cheated :

MASON & HAMBLIN, 

WILCOX & WHITE, 

A.: B. CHASE,
FARRAND & VOTEY.

Write for catalogue and pricrs.

Delaware'sJlalaWeela!
13th ANNUAL FAIR

or THE

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF THB

STATE OF DELAWARE,
AT

DOVER, DEL.,

Sept, 29, 30, Oct. 1,2, 3, & 4,
Liberal premiums. Competition open 

to the world.

GRAND DISPLAY OF
Live Stock, Cereals,

Afrricultnral Implements,
Machinery, Household Products,

Trials of Speeil Daily. 
Musical Concert Daily.

Hi Lp And Permaeent '

Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIMAL BONE, and
ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.

Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application,

JOSHUA HORNED, JR., & Baltimore, Md,

J. E. Nicboli,
Salesman, 

DKL.

Otto Sutro & Co.,
Dealers In Pianos, Organs, 

Sheet Music, etc.,

The raanagersassure the public that they are 
making every effort to have this exhibition

EXCKL ANY HERETOFORE HELD.

4g One bills at your nearest railroad station 
for Special Excursion Rate*. All trains (top 
at Falrvlew Park.

EXHIBITS SOLICITED. 
Special Freight Rates to CxJiibttora by R. R.

ill Entries Closed Sept. H, 1890,
for catalogur* and olhrr information address

D. P. BARHMRD, Sicty.,
DOVER. DEL.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

D* T«
DYES

,<B*

B.K.TJBUITT460N.

Warrant Ot Wamox, 
w"rra Buac DIAMOND Roonxc to con* 
WMY oo so FAS ROM THX zjuo> 
BKADBB IT AUIABY com ram aucn.

Baod te Obatrated drcaiar to

ML EHBET, JB., & Co*,
483 Wali&Til; Btroet. 

PHILADELPHIA.

^Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIK MILLS. SASH, DOOM,
BLINDS,JTJKNITTJRB,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Kazera, Oar Shops, dec. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L.POWER&CO,
No. 20 6. 23d. St. Phil*.

T. B. WlLIXtmON, R. K. WlLUAMiOK.

MAEION J. HTJFFINGTOX,

WITH

BMLT. S. WILLIAMSON &
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants

nftfADfipq Speedily; quietly. For parties In 
111!Val'BO. any State. Desertion; all cmnsejr 
Blank application free.-Robert White, Atfa., 
H Broadway, N. Y.

7,9 411 Lawton ATC, Oor. G race A ve.

West Washington Market,

NEW YORK.

Reference: CAKOKVOOKT BASS.
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Salisbury Cards.

SALISBURY
Marine Railway ̂ Shipbuilding

COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1890!

This Company Is now prepared to do all 
kinds of SHlPteLDMJG arid REPAIRING 
at their yard on the

WICOMICO RIVER,
! miles from SALISBRY, In the most thorough 
manner, and at lowest rates. 
Being fully equipped with a full-stock: of Ma 

terials of all kinds used In th« business, and 
having a corps of skilled mechanics constant 
ly engaged, all work will be promptly and 
faithfully executed.

Belne located on wr.ter entirely fresh, this 
RAILWAY possesses superior advantages by- 
reason of the protection It affords against the 
aalt water worm.

Plenty of room In shallow water adjacent 
to the Railway, where vessels can He free ol 
charce. while beine overhauled, scraped an* 
painted.

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed

8AML. A. GRAHAM, President. 
L. W. GCNBY, Secretary. 
A. A. GILLIS. Treasurer. 
WM.-W. SMITH, Manager. 

~jan St-lj

MY REPOSITORY
OA- DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the Palace Livery, is always
FILLED WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS,
WAGONS, ETC.,

Twilley & Heam,
PARAGONS oftheTONSORIAL

ART.
Quarter* on Main Street, In the Business

Centre of Salisbury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair eat with artistic elegance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, M0.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

This Hotel has been thoroughly renovated, 
newly furnished and supplied with all modern" 
conveniences electric Utrht, hath rooms, etc.- 
The bar Is stocked with the choicest llquors- 
and cigars. 'Bus mecw trains and boats.

I represent the following Insurance Com 
panies at DELMAR, DEL. :

Gtnnan Fire Insurance Co., of PhilL, 
Iittonal Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,

OF HARRISBDRG, PA..

Steelton Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
OF STEELTOX, PA..'

People's Mutual Fta. Insurance Co.,
OF HARRWBURO, PA-.

Agricultural Insurance Co., of Hew York,
ASSETS Jl t(WU<»,

Pnoenlx Insurance Co., of Chester, Pa.,
ASSETS 11,117.000.

TAKEN IN TIME

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
can sell you the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAK W. PERDUE,
&ALISBUBY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

ORS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS,

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer onr professional services to the 
public at all hour*. Nitrons Oxids Gas ad 
ministered to those deslrlnj it. One can al 
ways be found at home. Visit Princess Anne 
every Tuesday.

HARNESS.
I uow have in my new store on Main 

Street the finest and best lot of Harness, 
Whips, Riding Bridles, Saddles, ami all 
other Horse equipments, to be found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN 
EST AXD BEST.

LLOYD W. TAYLOR,

onorably adjusted and promptly paid. 
I also have the local agency for the

Peninsula Mutual Belief Association.
Your patronage earnestly Solicited.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

O-. IMI. IMTJ^IDDOS;
P. O. BOX 77, DELMAR, DEL.

OR. HENLEY'S

jane 30-ly Salisbury, Md,

Wool Carding.

The CARDING MACHINE at Wicomico 
Falls Mills has been put In order for the sea- 
eon, and is prepared to do rapid nnd xallxfart 
ory work. I Guarantee

Fine.«Smooth Rolls.
All consignments by nil or boat will be himl- 

ed toand from the mill FREEof CHARGE. 
Pen«on« having wool to card will find it to 
their advantage to patronize me.

J. K. Disharoon,
Lessee and Manager,

.SALISBURY. MD.

A Most Effective Combination.
TbU wtU known Toole and Hervtneisealiilrf 

tTMl reputation    a can for Debilltr, IrrspsV-
 U. <od NKKVOITH dlnrden. It Kllcrc* all 
lancnM and debilitated conditions of Ut IT» 
Ira ;itrrnsttiens toe Intellect, »o4 bodily fractions. 
ballds op worn oat N'erre* : aid* dtcr»tlon i «-
*u>n* Imptirrdor lout Vitality, and fcrlcts back 
youthful MrpTurth nnd vlfor. ]( Is pl**Muii to UN 
u>ir. and n»d iwiUrly brnws ln« System afaia* 
taedtpmslDg influence of Malaria. 

Pric*-4l.OO per IIotHc

KOtt SALE BY R. K. TRUITT A SON.

IXX-'K STKKET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given 'to funerals 
in City or Country.

SALISBURY'S LEADING JEWELER,

A. W. WOODCOCK.

Saisbnry Machine Shop,
ffiOI OD BRASS FODHDRY.

Palltjt, Shifting, H«ngert. Coupling*, Circular Sav
Maadraf*. Boiler Feeders, Iron and Brass CaStinf*.

GRATE BARS FOR DUST. COAL OR WOOD,

We can (urnlsh new or repair any piece or
'part of your Mill: can make your Engine

Practically as Good as New.

Corn Shelters and all Agricultural Machinery pot la

GOOD WORKIKG ORDER.

Agts for the best Engine a Saw Mill on the PMlnsnla.

OS-TEE, BROS-,
SALISBURY; MD.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES. 

Sale and Exchange.
We have the best accommodations on 

the Shore. A large number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable price*.

Wood Prepared.

We are prepared to furnish good oak 
and pine wood, dry and in good condi 
tion, of any size or length, ready for the 
BtOTe. Leave orders at T. E. Ad kins' 
(tore, Dr. Truitt's pharmacy, or at th« 
factory at the end of Hunphreys' mill- 
dam.

MORRIS & CO.

TO S6O 
In six months by attending

Goldey Wilmington Commercial College
AND

School of Short-hand
AND

Type-writing, .

A. PRACTICAL EDUCATION,

THE .MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

PBIXCE GEORGE'S COCXTY. 

8 Miles from Washington, on B. * O. R. K.

Tuition Free to All.
/br OntalOffur and particular*,

Address:  HESKY E. ALVORD, President,
AGRJCULTCRAl. COLLEGE. MD.

The courses of study are 

MODERN, LIBERAL AND PRACTICAL.

All expenses, very low

CITY COUNCIL NOTICE
The City Council of Salisbury, Md, will 

have xpecial meeting* In their office, second 
floor of the William* Building, Main street, 
each Tuesday and Friday cTenlng during the 
re*t of September, for the purpose of receiv 
ing and passing: (If correct) all bills against 
the corporation, of making any needed 
transfers of property that may have changed 
ownership, of adding to or taking from any 
property that may have Increased or dimin 
ished in value by reason of improvement* <tc, 
and of striking the levy for the year ISM.

T. H. WILLIAMS, 
Clerk to the Council.

A large, costly and very handsome, 
fall descriptive catalogue, mailed f red 
on application. Re-openc, enlarged and 
improved. Sept 1st. Goy. Bicgs and 
Hon. ThOB. F. Bayard presided at the 
last two commencements. Students from 
forty-elgrvt places last year. 7O 
ladies. New states represented. Rapid 
ly acquiring a national reputation. SO 
graduates last year. Many of 
them in positions. Reference: any 
prominent citizen In Wilming 
ton. Send for free catalogue. Do not 
decide on a school beforeseeing it.

H. S. GOLDEY, Principal.

Conference 0
0-0 
0

St. George's Hall
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN, 

fir. Gtorgr't, near Baltimore, Mil.

English,Clamlcal and Commercial, and un- 
Kurpaued in ad van laces, cltuat Ion, health and 
comfort. Moderate charge*.

PBOK. J. C. KINEAR, PaiifcrpAU

Academy,
DOVER, DEL. 

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN.

Instruction Adapted to Preparation for 
College, Business and Teaching.

MUSIC AND ART DEPARTMENTS
Special Attention given to the

Morals of Students. 

For Catalogue, apply to the Principal,

JT. L GOODIHG, Ph. D.,
DOVER, DEL.

St John's College
ANNAPOLIS, MD.

NOTICE*
All merchants aad others baring ac-

_ ,- c i . i. . 11 _.  i counts aeainst this Company are requeut- Travehng Salesmen taken to all- parts i ^ to prc8ent them on oT before the 3rd
of the Peninsula,

We are also prepared to board teams 
oy the meal or month.

Sirman & Lowe. ,

of each month, in order 
ment on the 20th.

to insure pay-

60DEFFROY & HOW.

The Flint Term of the I02nd 8e«lan begin* 
Sept. 17th, 1880. Situation healthful. Elgcht 
Departments nnd Koor Course of Study. A 
Preparatory School attached for youth |pre- 
yarfnft for College or the Naval Academy. 
HtndenU l>oard In the College Commonn, In 
rluhs, or in private fnmillf."*. Tiie ordinary 
charge* vary from »*OO to »275 perSeiuuon. 
Special Scholarships at reduced rate* for HODS 
of cleruy men and other merltoriou* you tlu of 
limited roenng.

For Catalogue, add rex* 
President Thos. Pell. L. L. D., Ph. D.

HEW WINDSOR
Windsor Female

WINDSOR BUSINESS

c. E. HARPER, Hannah More Academy
I'he Leading Jeweller,

COLLEGE
Full counee In each college, with diploma* 

and decrees. Al«> thorough Preparatory 
MchooU. Reasonable chance*. Op«u>i Sent. 
17th. Addre**,

RKV. A. M. JEtJ.Y, D. D., President. 
New VVlndmr, Md.

bM pat in new anfl improved machinery for
 U kln«l« gold and silver w>lrlerlnx. For all 
poll8hln£ and flnlfthlnc HDd I* r-rci>*ircd to do
 11 hind* of flrnt-cU" wort on «!u>ru-st notice 
B« «orf you lake mi h work where it will be 
done lint-claw. Am al«o adding new and ; 
Improvedmaehinery to my waleh worker's 
benche*. and and xure to Klvc the best or sat- 
tefection. A n**w and first-claw* lot of cold 
and silver watelu-*. Jewelry, Spectacle*. Kye- 
cluimrr Silverware. Clock* etc., etc. Be «un> 
u> come and nee me. I will do my hot to 
plc**e yon lu every way.

--  . ._.._ _.----. if 
noted for h.-«Uhrulne«", careful training, and 
thorough instruction.

RKV. ARTHUR J. RICH, A. M-M. IX, 
IU41STKRSTOWN, MD.

Parties in want of Fish Manure can be 
supplied by calling at W. A. Ennis' More, 
near pivot bridge, and G. K. Mitchell'<t 
store, in California.

Having <>n band a fine Mock of the various 
sites of the best Karfont county, Md., Slates, 
the bent in the country, I am ready to put on 
Slate Hoofs, plain or ornumenlat. at a very 

j Ion* figure, nnd Rmirnntee satisfaction. I can 
1 also furnlnh Mate Chimneys. Cupn,. Paving, 

Ktejw, Post*. Kenrthiitnnes and various other 
articles made of Slate. All orders receive 
prompt attention. Addrew UAV1D JAMtX, 
General slat« Agent and Roofer, SALISBURY, 
MD., or DELTA, PA. 8m

C. E. HARPER,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. MD.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

ESTRAT NOTICE.

County toieit:
'< I hereby certify th«t Alexander Green 
of Wicomiro county, bronpnt before me, 
the snbncriber, one' of the Justice* of the 
peace in and for said county this 9tb day 
of September, 1890, aa a stray trespassing 
upon his enclosure as tenant of ueo. H. 
Hoberiaoii, Kituated in third election 
district and on the north «ide of Wicom

A fall *n<' compiete line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

"BLACKSMITH i No7

iro river ami
Catlin and other*, one red and white
cow with horns, about two years old.

M. B. BOWSING. J. P.

Don't Read This
' And think no more about It, bat bear la 
1 mind that sewlnic Machine*. Bit-ycles. Locks, 
i Clocks. Scales, Firearm*. Jewoly, Watches, 
I dtc., ran be neatly repaired at JOH . L DALE'S, 
! Whalyvllle. Md. Difficult repairing a »perla)- 
i ty. Out-of-town order* promptly attended to. 
' Satlnfactlon guaranteed.

Also for sale one Columbian BIcyclr.GO-lncb,
expert cheap, ball bearing, almost as good aa
new.

TO FEMALE SUFFERERS.
MRH LYDIA \VAR.VEKS RKMKDIEM 

FOR THE RKI.IEK AND CTRK OK PIS- 
EAHEM PECULIAR TO WOMAN. Kor full 

ami* of Elizabeth Information, (tend for book embodying my 
  red and whits jrTat"\f "VA1": rusuUof twenty yfan somes"

"The carpenters are about done. 
They'Te made quick -work of it, I mt»t 
say. They'll be able to qnit to-night" 

Fanner Hill came into the cheese 
room in  which hia wife was busy to tell 
it. She turned to h**" in mild surprise. 

"Why, withont cutting; that door?" 
"WeU, I did mean aa much aa could 

be to hare that door cnt, and the hole 
between the pantry and the kitchen to 
pnt tbe dishes through withont walking 
round. But yon see the men have made 
inch good time that I thought it would 
be bent to let 'em go, aa it's Saturday 
night, and not break into another week.

"Yes, of course," said Mrs. Hill, with 
the ready acquiescence she always gave 
to her husband's decisions.

'Tm going to have it done, though," 
went on Mr. Hill with energy. 'Tve 
promised it long enough and it ought to 
have been done long ago. I shall have 
the men back here before long, fdrTve 
about made up my mind to have a wind 
mill set this fall. Folis say it's a grand 
thing for saving work. The boys and 
men are tired of pumping water for the 
horsed. It's getting too late in the day 
for such old fashioned methods. I be 
lieve in keeping np with the times."

But she was so entirely in sympathy 
with all his plans and arrangements that 
no thought of complaint crossed her 
mir.d aa she carried a load of milk pans 
around to the spring house. A beauti 
ful little rivulet which bubbled through 
one corner of the back yard had been 
turned to valuable use for dairy pur 
poses. But the singular obtus«nes9 to 
all common sense c<fnvenience often 
shown by old time country folk had led 
the builders of the substantial form house 
to place the kitchen door on the other 
side. ; 

j "Wait, I hadn't got through yet," 
J said her husband, following her to the 
| spring house. "My, yon have got a lot 
] of nice looking butter there. No wonder 
your butter always brings the best prices 
anywhere round. But I'm going over to 
the funeral and I guess you'd better go 'long."

"Oh, I can't," said Mrs. Hill, shaking 
her head very decisively. "I'd like to 
real well, bnt there's too much to do."

"Nonsense. Call those big girls of 
yours and let them take hold a little."

"They do. They do all the sweeping, 
but I can't leave the dairy work to any 
one else. Poor Sarah Duffy! Seems as 
though I ought to go to her funeral."

"Go'n get ready, mother. I'll call 
Harriet."

"Oh, never mind that. They like to 
have a little time for study and they 
ought to. I can leave it for a while/' 

"Hannah, then." .'f f 
"No, she has enough to do in* the 

kitchen." '
He stood mid watched her while she 

put the finishing touches to the pats of 
butter and then walked with her around 
the house. Her step lagged behind his 
brisk ones, and as she reached the back 
porch she sal wearily down on the lowest 
step.

"I don't know as 1*11 go, James. I 
don't feel quite up to it,"

"That's yonr mistake, mother. You 
get yourself dressed and the ridell do 
yon no end o' good."

Thus urged, Mrs. Hill, after fifteen 
minutes, appeared at the door ready to 
take her place in the smart buggy which 
her husband drove around. He talked 
away in great animation us usual, but 
before long seemed suddenly struck by 
her unusual silence. < 

"Ain't yon well, mother?" 
"Oh, yes, about as usual. I seem to have 

a kind of tired feeling most of flie time 
lately, -but I s'pose it's because^ I'm get 
ting old. Wo can't always bo yonng, 
yon know."

"No," said Mr. HilL But any com 
plaint from his wife was such a novelty 
that he ceased his talk, and pretending 
to look critically at the grain field of a 
neighbor stole a few glances at her face. 

He waa not an observant man; had 
not, perhaps, in tbe daily round of har 
monious home life taken a keen look at 
the face of any one there for a rear; and 
a feeling of dismayed surprise arose in 
his heart as he marked the worn feat 
ures, the depressed expression and the 
thick sprinkling of gray in the soft hair. 

"Aren't yon well, mother!" The ques 
tion was repeated with more of meaning 
in the tone.

"Why, of course I am, James. Don't 
yon know what a worker I've always 
beenr

At the gathering of neighbors for the 
country funeral Mr. Hill, leaving his 
wife at the door to make her way into 
the gloomy parlor in which one more 
pair of' weary hands lay folded in rest, 
went to find a place to tie his horse. 
Men talked in subdued tones of crops 
and stock until the signal came for the 
beginning of the service, -when all 
gathered as nearly as possible within 
reach of the voice of the minister. Mr. 
Hill found himself crowded against a 
corner of the house close to tho end of a 
long porch which -was filled with chairs 
occupied by women, while frpm an open
 window near came sounds which soon 
told him that the children of the woman 
who lay resting were within.

They were of all ages, as he knew. 
There was the babble of a toddling 
child, happily too young to know what
 dread meaning lay in these strange 
doings. And Mr. Hill's heart turned 
sick at sound of the wailing cry of girls 
like his own. What if such a thing 
could come to his home? How could 
any one have anticipated this of the 
woman who had been snob, a power in 
her family? Who could have believed 
that she was in need of this rest?

The short service ended, the neigh 
bors were invited to take tbe last look at 
their friend. Aa Mr. Hill stood waiting 
for the crowd about him to disperse on 
undertone conversation between two 
neighboring farmers' wives distinctly

psMoeu on To the par 
lor. Before be realised it he stood bedde 
the dead, and in one glance took in the 
expression of ineffable peace. But the 
weary look had not been quite smoothed 
out by the kindly finger of death, and 
sharply into his heart emote the idea that 
it was like what he had seen in his wife'i 
face as he had furtively scanned it that 
day. It seemed to rest there now aa she 
oat near the coffin. Hairing a. signal to 
her, he drew her out of the house and 
and toward the buggy.

"Ain't we going to the cemetery, 
James?" she asked, as he untied the horse. 

"No; I think I can give yon a more 
cheerful ride."

He drove home by a road she had al 
ways liked, and on reaching home told 
her to go and lie down. She laughed and 
he went to find.his daughters.

"Girls, do yon know mother's run 
down and tired out, and that if we don't 
look out shell be the next one to go?"

It seemed a cruel bomb to drop into 
the light hearts.

"Why, father, is anything the matter? 
Where'a mother?"

"No, stay here; there ain't anything 
the matter yet, perhaps. It's only I 
want to have it stopped before the mat 
ter comes."

There was a long talk. 
'Tve begged mother time and again 

to let mo take the dairy work," said 
Harriet. "She says it's too hard for 
girls."

"Well make it easier the.o.. Well 
make everything easier for you and for 
her. We must get her away from home 
for a change, girls." 

"She won't go."
"Let's go'n tell her she must. She's 

lying down."  
"Lying down?" said Janet with a 

laugh. "Look there."
Mother in her working dress was walk 

ing around the house to the dairy house. 
Father took her arm and brought her in. 

"Mother," he said, 'Tm going over to 
Reuben's next week to see about that 
business between him and me. I shall 
have to again three weeks after. I want 
you to go with me and stay between 
whiles."

Mother's face flushed, but she shook 
her head.

"Icouldn't doit," she said. "I don't 
say but what it would be pleasant to 
make a good visit to Sister Ruth, but I 
couldn't take the time and I couldn't b? 
ready. I shouldn't want to go looking 
shabby, and I don't need anything new 
for here at home. It's the girls' time for 
wanting things."

"Oh, yes, yes," said father, half irri 
tably, "but it's the girls' time for taking 
core of .you, and they know it Some 
girls know it too late."

"Don't bother now, father," urged 
Mrs. Hill. "It would take a week of 
fussing and hard work sewing for me to 
get ready, and would do more harm than 
good."

Another talk and a conspiracy against 
mother was proposed, so astonishing and 
so delightful that Harriet could not re 
press a shout of laughter. 

"It'll cost money," she sjud. 
"There's more valuable things than 

money," said father, taking out his pocket- 
book. And the girls grew sober, realizing 
how strongly he felt all he was saying aa 
he laid out one $50 bill, then another, 
saying:

"Send for anything she wants ready 
made, so there won't be any fussing. 
Then she can't help herself."

And for a week mother was sorely puz 
zled at the whisperings and the sly 
glances, surprised at sudden hugs and 
bursts of laughter from Harriet, half in 
clined to feel angjy at seeing very plain 
ly that something was going on which 
no one would tell her.

At the end of that time a small trunk 
was delivered at the door. It contained 
a black silk drees, wrap and bonnet, with 
gloves and other accessories to a neat 
toilet.

"That's the secret of all those measure 
ments I had to take last week for that 
wrapper," said Harriet, pointing to them. 
"Will you ever forgive yourself, little 
mother, for the way yon prowled at me? 
You see we girls are getting too old for 
you to be mistress here any longer, to 
you might as well give in to it at once." 

The result was that mother, more 
pleased than she would admit, was, as 
she told her friends at tha end of her 
journey, fairly hustled out of the house 
before ahe knew what she was about

She came back with renewed strength 
and spirit for the dear home duties. 
But those duties had been so lightened 
by tender core and thought for Her that 
she declared there seemed nothing left 
for her to do.

The windmill which had been planned 
to save the labor of the men had b*en 
called upon as a helper for women also, 
and kitchens and wash rooms were well 
supplied with faucets and drains. Doors 
were cut and everything else done which 
could save the labor of hands and feet

"It costs a little money," said Farmer 
Hill, "but I'm not one to count money 
before flesh and blood, and I'm willing 
to declare most men think as I do, only 
thov don't happen to think in time."  
Sydney Dare in Springfiuld Homestead.

REAL ESTATE FAKIRS.

Bow a Tout; Western Man Tlnf,«» as) 
XotUa* to Mak* MoMy.

"While fakirs are numerous is all 
classes of business," said a prominent 
real estate dealer, "I think that there are 
more of them in onr busine« than in al 
most any other. The real estate fakir is 
usually an ambitious young man whose 
Imagination has been fired by the daring 
exploits ^ot such men as Napoleon Ive*. 
He thinks that in nothing else can he so 
quickly attain riches, at the same time 
avoiding the fall that blighted Ires' ca 
reer.

"These fakirs, -dressed in their best 
suits of clothes,' call at a broker's office, 
talk of their property, of large dealt on 
hand and of options held by th«n, M 
though they possessed the wealth of a 
Oould. The unsuspicious broker re 
ceives them with open anna, but soon 
discover* that i* all ulk. Tbeao ad 
venturers go from one office to another, 
and it is always the same story dreams, 
empty dreams. Once in a while a bright 
young fellow succeeds on nothing but 
nerve, as did a young acquaintance of 
mine. The fellow I speak of lived by 
working on a salary of ISO » mouth, and 
decided to open a real estate office. With 
 .capital of $100 be rented an office, had 
handsome cords engraved, and fearleaaly 
embarked upon the real estate market. 
He succeeded beyond his wildcat expec 
tations, aad is today worth $50,000, and 
all in one year."

"What was his method of operation?" 
queried the reporter.

"It was simply this," responded the 
broker. vThe young man discovered a 
vacant lot in a desirable location for 
which the owner paid $10,000 about two 
years previous. He called on the owner 
and agreed to pay him $15,000 for the lot 
His offer was promptly accepted^

" 'Hold on,' said the yonng man, 'I 
haven't a cent, but this is what I propose 
to do: convey the lot to me and put the 
consideration at $20,000. I will execute 
a trust deed to you for $19,000, which 1 
want you to withhold from record for a 
few weeks.'

"This was agreed to, and the young 
financier had plans and specifications 
drawn, advertised for bids and received 
bids running from $45,000 to $79,000. 
He concluded to let the contract to the 
lowest bidder. Now came the vital 
question of obtaining the money. The 
young man was equal to the emergency. 
He called on a well known capitalist, 
showed him his Abetl for the lot, assured 
him he,had paid $20,000 cash for it, and 
stated that he had contracted for the 
erection of a $70,000 building. This, 
added to the value of the lot, would 
make $90,000. After an examination of 
the situation the capitalist agreed to loan 
him $60,000, secured br mortgage on the 
lot and the building to be erected.

"My young friend paid the $13,000 
due on the lot, and n handsome building 
now stands there. He also refused $25,- 
000 a few days ago for a half interest in 
his equity in the property. The building 
yields a good income, and in a few yean 
wfll pay for itself. I caji say that while 
this young fellow deceived in the first 
instance, he has lived up to his prom 
ises and is now doing a good business." 

Another broker relates an amusing en 
counter with a crank.

"We meet with plenty of cranks in 
our business," said this broker. "They 
all have some wild scheme with millions 
in it. One came into my office today 
with a great scheme. He assured me in 
seriousness that he would make my for 
tune. As I was not busy I listened to 
hrm His plan was to buy the space 
above buildings of moderate height. 'Of 
course,' said this crank, 'we won't tell 
the property owners what we propose to 
do with this space, and they will think 
they have struck a snap and that we are 
fools when we offer them a few hundred 
dollars for the air above their buildings. 
When we have obtained this space we 
can build on as high as we please. Don't 
yon see?'

"I failed to see, and he left, muttering 
how many fools there- an left." Chi 
cago Post. y ;__________________

Shamor Leather.
Shamoy or wash leather, properly 

chamois leather, is so called because 
original!/ and when of the beet quality 
it was made from the chamois or wild 
goat inhabiting the Alps and Pyrenees. 
It is now made chiefly from the akin of 
deer, goats and sheep. It is essentially 
distinguished from other kinds of leather 
in being dreaaed with oil without salt, 
alum or tan, and in the grain being taken 
off. The skins are brought to a state 
of pelt by liming and washing. The 
buff color is imparted by dipping into 
gamboge, not to tan, bnt to dye them,  
New York Telegram.

XBtsopria* IB Afirto*.
The example of the United States in 

recognizing the flag of the International
Association, now the Independent State

ful exprriencc. Hook mulled free, securely 
Kcaltvi from otwervation. Addresx LYDIA 
WAENKR, P. o. Box. MS. It Fayett* street, 
Baltbnorc, Md.

Notice to Trespassers.
j We, the undermined, hereby forwarn 
nil persons not to treapa** on onr land* 

, eithf r cleared or woodland, or march 
' lands, or the land* of the late William 
; J. Pong'*8 'ieceaseil. by tnuvinganTthing 
{ of value from said lands, or by allowing i

i«n running* smith shop on East
tibmden St.. foot of the Bridge where I... ,. -.---. 
 fnDreoared to do all kinds of work at their horses, cattle, hops, sheep or in any 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, **» wh»teve,r- Persons disregarding- _ 
mrninta me Sn believuig that I under- tMs noUc« will be dealt with according , 

i tbe busineflB. Give me a call, 
O. K, MARY F.I

to law.

Cf UB8CBIBK for Tm K^ixncsr Aorn- 
O -ngj^ the lecdiaK joornal of Uie

Shore of Maryland.

H. W. R LARMORE, 
8ALLIEJ. WAILE8, 
WM.J. WAILBS, 
A. REHCHER.

DISEASES
tWATKf» 

OWTMBIT

reached Ins ears through the low hum. 
"A dreadfnl thing for them poor girls." 
"Yea, indeed. Whafd sh« o' thought 

If she'd had time to thiak of itT
'Such an ambitious woman aa she al 

ways -was. Never thought any work too 
bard for her."

 No, and I'm inclined to think that' 

where the mistake come in. I believe 
Sarah Duffy'd a' been alive today if that 
husband o' hers had had a grain of sense. 
She kep' on and kep' on 'till she broke 
down all at once."

 How do yon mean? He was always 
good to her."

"Yes, in » way. But he let her work 
and slave withont ever trying to make 
things easy for her. If I should say my 
say right out-I should say 'twa« that 
pomp in the abed that was the death o'

for thta paper, 'theWBr'

"Yon don't mean itr
"Yes, I do rre seen her a-workin* 

away at that old pump stiff and heavy 
and hard and wheezy, till there dida't 
seem * breath left in her. I never thought 
much of it myself till I went for a spell 
down to my sister's in town and see the   
way they have things fijced! Nobody in 
that house o' hers raises a drop o' water 
'cept to drink it. It all comes through 
pipes and runs away through pipes. But 
folks in the country don't have such fiz- 
in's. They cost money, and flesh's' 
blood's cheaper'n money."

".But there's a new pump set in now."
"Yes," with a short, mirthless laugh; 

  it'll make things easier for the second 
wife."

Mr. Hui rapidly made hu wa? COB o» 
ranch r»T tta yotae* and .found htam'f pi

fflld Turkeys.

Jim White owns a patch of ground 
near this place. The surrounding forest 
abounds in wild turkeys, and in th« 
spring old Jim spends most of his. time 
hunting their nests and occasionally cap 
turing the birds alive. This he accom 
plishes in a novel manner, yet the proc 
ess is much more matter of fact than 
sportsmanlike.

He first discovers the turkey's roosting 
place, and then, under cover of dark 
ness, he fires a brush heap near the tree, 
which he has previously prepared, and 
 while tbe turkey's attention ia attracted 
to the flames Jim creeps up to the tree 
with his appliance used for making the 
capture. This consists of several sec 
tions of strong bamboo rods, jointed 
like a fishing rod, and may be extended 
twenty or thirty feet in length. At the 
top end is secured'a saucer shaped ves 
sel, over which a small bottle ia fasten 
ed, neck downward. To the cork is At 
tached a cord, which run* the entire 
length of tbe rod. The bottle ia then 
filled with chloroform, and under cover 
of dark shadows. Jim noiselessly elevate* 
the drug to within a abort distance of 
the turkey's nose. He then pulls the 
string, causing the cork to withdraw 
and allowing the drug to fall into the 
vessel. The fluid ia at onoe inhaled, an<? 
the bird presently drops to the ground 
stupefied. St Louis Glotw-Democnt.

War asMl Taaak.
War is a frightful thing under all cir 

cumstances, and some of the most dread 
ful wars have been waged on the most 
flimsy aad foolish pretext, even if they 
had a pretext at all; but probably no 
stranger reason for war or peace was 
ever recorded than has been noted by a 
French governor of the South Pacific 
colony of New Caledonia.

This governor, who waa also an ad 
miral of the navy, assumed his authority 
while the natives of New Caledonia were 
still cannibals There had been rumors 
of an insurrection, and the admiral called 
before him a native chief who WM faith 
ful to the French cacse, and questioned 
him as to their truth,

"Yon may be sure," said tb* native, 
"that there will be no war at prevent, 
because the yams are yet f»r from being 
ripe."

"Tho yams, you say?*
"Yea. Onr people never maka -war 

except when tbe yams are ripe."
"Why is thatT
"Because baked yarns go so very weH 

 with the caotives!" Youth's Oomninkm.

Dust In Quantity.
Cases of lead poisoning among the 

Jacqnard weaves in a Swiss factory were 
traced to the dust from leaden weights 
which are used by the weavers to carry 
the thread of their warp. After the 
varnish has been rubbed off from the 
weights the lead begins to wear away, 
and falls in fine particles among the dust 
on the floor. In some cases the dust was 
a* much as 06.66 per cent, lead, and even 
when the utmost care had been taken 0 
or 10 per cent of lead was found in it 
 Philadelphia Ledger.

of Congo, wa« followed by all the pow 
ers of Europe, and under this name, 
with the aaaeat of the Belgian govern 
ment, it entered into the family of na 
tions, and it» illustrious founder is car 
rying on effectively a model government 
in the interests of civilization and free 
dom. Several Belgian companies have 
been organized and are developing its 
resources, the principal one of which U 
a railroad company with $5,000,000 cap 
ital, now engaged in building a railroad 
around the cataracts, a distance of about 
260. miles, from Matadi to Stanley PooL 

As the American flag, borne by Stan 
ley,'was the first one displayed to the 
natives in bis voyage of exploration 
down that river, so the American flag 
was the first displayed on the waters of 
the Upper Congo, leading the vanguard 
of commerce. The Sanford exploring 
expedition, organized the 28th of June, 
1886, launched the Florida, the first com 
mercial steamer on the waters of the 
Congo, after a year of laborious effort in 
transporting it, mostly in sixty pound 
parcels, oa the heads of some two thou 
sand porters. This was followed by the 
little steamer New York, and at the ex 
piration of its term of two and a half 
years was taken over by the "Belgian 
Company of Commerce on the Upper 
Congo." On the »th of July, 1887, was 
farmed the Belgian Company of Com 
merce and Indnatej, which ia the parent, 
ao to say, of rae five or six Belgian 
C->2go companies, all successfully work- 
uig there. To show the growing popu 
larity of Congo enterprises, held in such 
disfavor when the, Sanford exploring ex 
pedition was formed that only one-third 
of its little capital of 800,000 francs could 
be obtained from Belgians, it may be 
stated that at a recent increase of capi 
tal of the Haut Congo company to 3,000,- 
000 francs the public subscription was 
covered ninefold. Cd. Henry Sanford

Missionary Work In Africa.
"Yon talk about tlie old days of Meth 

odism, with saddlebags and horseback," 
said Bishop Taylor. "In Africa work is 
back in the days of Abraham. Traveling 
ia almost entirely on foot We con do 
about twenty miles a day, making three 
miles an hour, with a short rest at the 
end of each hour.

"I learned the science of walking 
when a boy, and have taught the mis 
sionaries so that they do not tire in these 
walks, bnt are as fresh after a long walk 
as when they begin.

"As for fatigue. I hardly know what 
it is. I am fond of walking ten hours a 
day under the hot sun, with head bare. 
It does not affect me in the least.

"There is a theory advanced by learn 
ed doctors that a tourist migrating from 
England to Africa must go through an 
acclimatizing process, but I entirely ig 
nore that idea and find it unnecessary 
with myself and workers.

"Doctors also say that no work must 
be done in Africa by new comers, but aa 
we have no time to wait we begin work 
the first day on striking African soil, and 
probably are better for it." Boston Ad 
vertiser. ___________

How Portng-aese Carry Water.
Spanish, Portuguese and Indian peo 

ple have a way of cooling water com 
mon to them all, bnt tho Portuguese in 
habitants of the Azores and Madeira 
have a little touch of their own which 
travelers in the east have failed to note. 
They draw their water fresh from deep, 
dark wells, or the public fountains, into 
big terra-cotta -water coolers. Then they 
wash some big ferns and thrust them 
down into the water, there to give up 
their earthly coolness. This little scheme, 
which is highly satisfactory from the 
Portuguese point of view, was evolved 
in the same way, evidently, aa the In 
dian learned to make soup by dropping 
red hot atones into the potago. The 
ferns are used by the Portuguese milk 
men also to act aa leafy umbrellas to the 
big gourds and jars of milk they carry 
on a pole across their shoulders, fresh 
ones being plucked from time to time. 
They also answer the same purpose at 
does the block of wood which horsemen 
put into a pail_0f water that goes into a 
freight car with a traveling horse. They 
keep the milk from sloshing. New York 
World.

Cards.

E. STANLZY TOADVIK, Atty.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County the under- 
 ipned aa Trustee, will sell by public auc 
tion at the Court House door, in Salis 
bury, Wicomico County, on

Saturday, October 1Kb, 1890," c.

at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that valuable Rea! 
KsUt* lying in Salisbury district, Wi 
cotnico County, Maryland, adjoining tb 
lands of Wm. J. Windsor, John Tracy. 
and others, bein^ same land which 
James W. Kennerly bought of George 
W. Parsons, deceased.

This land has been surveyed by Sam 
E. Foekey, and divided into eight lota, 
and will be sold as divided.

Lot No. i, Contains 2.24 acres.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

2.90
1.91
1.22
2.42
2-13 
4-92 
2.87

This land is well adapted to tracking 
and lies on and adjacent to the Baltimore 
& Eastern Shore Railroad Plat can be 
seen at the office of tho Trustee.

TERMS OF SALE:

Ten per cent, cash on day of sale, b*l 
ance. on a credit of one anrl two years, to 
be secured by the bond or bonds of th< 
purchaser or piirchasres, with surety 01 
sureties to be approved by the Trustee 
and bearing interest from the day of sale.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
Trustee

Ronr. F. BRATTAX, Attorney.

Mortgagee's Sale
-OF-

VALUABLE PROPERTY
By virtue of the power given the un- 

dereipned as Mortgagees and Administra 
tors of John H. Bacon deceased, under 
a Mortgage dated the 1-ith day of M»v 
1887, from James P. Evans and Willie 
Evans his wife, dulv recorded among tin- 
Land'Records of said Wicomico county 
and here referred to, we will sell at pub 
lie auction, at Thomas B. Taylor's store,

BARREN CREEK SPRINGS, 

Wicomico County, Md., on

Saturday, October llth., 1890,
at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., 

all of said mortgaged premises, viz :
, % FIRST. All that fkrra or parce} of land, 
which was conveyed unto the said James 
F. Evans by William C. Marsters, M. D., 
and containing

Eighty Acres,
more or less. It is located on the 
county road Reading from Rewastico 
Mills to the Barren Creek Mill, and ad 
joins tbe lands of Perry Waller. The soil 
is good, and buildings ample, all in good 
order.

SEOT.VD.-AH that HOUSE and LOT 
situate on tbe west side of Bridge street 
in the town of Barren Creek Springs, 
and contaiaingONE-FOURTH OFAN ACRE, 
more or less. This lot is improved with 
a good two story dwelling, and whereon 
Henry Evans now resides.

A Child's 81mU«.
Calloboy (who is growing a beard)  

Little girl, why do you look ' at me ao 
steadily? Never aee me before?

Flossie I was only wondering if you 
were one of the gentlemen papa says can 
play chin music.

Calloboy Not L Bnt why do you 
think so?

Flossie 'Cause your chin looks so like 
the cylinder of our music box. Pitta- 
burg Bulletin.

To Prevent Accidents. 
An arrangement for the prevention ol 

accidents by the electric current hat 
been adopted at the works of the Mor 
gan Engineering company of Alliance, 
O. A board ia fixed on the wall facing 
the dynamo in the engine room. On thic 
board are six hooks on the checks of the 
sir men who are employed in looking 
after the circuits. When a man is called 
on duty he removes his check from the 
hook and takes it with him. The engi 
neer, sees by a glance at the board that 
one hook is absent, and that therefore 
one man is engaged about the linet 
around the shop, and the dynamo is not 
started until the check ia replaced on the 
hook. The engineer then understands 
that the coast is clear, and turns on hu 
current withont fear of accident to any 
of the linemen. Exchange.

TERMS OF SALE:

A Cancerous Sore.
Alarming, Disfiguring and Painful.

Cured In flv« months by the
Cuticura Remedies.

For three rear* I waa under medical treat 
ment tor a cancerous sore on my face, which 
was not only dlianeeabla, but dUOgoriDc 
and caused me much annoyance. In Septem 
ber, ISM, It bad increased much la aia*, and 
one side of my forehead waa badly inflamed, 
so tbat I became vary much alarmed. I was) 
advlMd that tbe only remedy was to cat U oat 
and I WM opposed to having; this done. It 
waa infgeauM by a friend u> paint U with 
blnesnone (sulphate of copper), and this I did 
every moraine and at the same time I used 
yoar CUTICUKA every night; also washed 
with Co-ncuaA SOAP, and took the Cimcrs- 
mji. Rnoi.VB2tT two or three times per day. Five months have i  .«-.--- -   - 
UM treatment and 1

i, my sore has  ....__, ..  __._   
nnlDM.If I did not acknowledge my care, and 
this 1 do voluntarily, with the hope that It 
may benefltolhersiaaerlD*;ID*>similarmao-

""THADDBUS STREET, Charleston, &c 

A Bad Fever Sore.

.UTICUKA funKDin, or an old sorr rail*- 
r a Ions-spell of sickness or fever rlKht 
luo. He was so bad he WM fmrriil It* 
d hare to bare his Ire ampiitat<>il. Inn Is

I most extend to you the thanks of one or 
my customers, who baa been cured bv u*ln«; 
tbe CcnctTRA. KKXKDIU, of an old sore mim 
ed by a lo

woaldnava to bare bis Ire ampu 
happy to say he 1* now entirely well. ~>uml 
aa a dollar. H» requests me tonne tils IIUIIK-. 
wblel) la H. H. CASOM, merWiant.

JOHN V. MINOR. PriunrlM.
Ualnesbom, Trim.

Cuticura Resolvent
The aew Blood Purifier and jtrrnu-gt of humor 
remedies, cleanses the blood of all Impurities 
and poisonous elements, and thus it-moves 
tbe cause, while CCTICC«A, the great skin 
Care, and CimcuBA Ho A P. the greatest of 
Skin Parlfler*, clears the skin of every out 
ward trace of disease. Hence the CTTICUBA 
RKXXDles cure from the blood outward every 
bnmorand dl.ieane of the «kln, scalp, and 
blood, when all other remedies fall.

Sold everywhere. Price, CI'TICUBA, Me.; 
SOAP, 25c,; ti*aoT,vxm, *1. Prepared by the 
POTTCB DRCO AKD CHKM ICAL CoaroaAno^, 
Boston.

JSTSend for "How to Cnr« Skin Disease*," 
84 paces, 50 Illustrations and 1UO testimonials.

DIMPLES, hlaskheads, red, roach, chapped, 
tlM and oily skin eared by CtrnctraA. SOAP,

Plaster.

PAINS AND WEAKNESS
f female* Instantly relieved by 

tbat new, elegant, and Infallible An 
tidote to Pain, Inflamatlon, and 
Weakness, tbe Cotlcnra Anti-Pal*

Be Looked Just Uked It.

It was told some years ago of a South 
ern youth that one morning after com 
pleting a somewhat protracted (toilet he 
turned to bis servant and inquired, 
'How do I look, Caesar?"

"Tlendid, massa, 'plended," was the 
ready answer.

"Do you think I'll do, Caesar?" he 
asked, surveying him and giving Caesar 
a quarter.

"Guy ! massa, neber saw you look so 
fierce in all my life. You lookjisaa bold 
as a lion T"

"A lion! What do you know about a 
lion ? You never saw ono Caesar.''

"Neber see a lion, masse! Guy! I see 
Massa Felon's Jim ride to de mill ebery 
day."

"Why, yon big donee, that's a donkey!"
".Can't help dat, massa," said Caesar, 

'yon look jis like him."

Query T ? T

"Why is it? that while four hundred 
and ninety-nine houses are certain not to 
burn, and that each and every member 
of the human family mutt die, yet we 
voluntarily, without delay, seek insurance 
on the former, whereas with tbe latter it it 
stldomtalrn withont more or less solicita 
tions Reader Hi is your life ingundf If not 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 

ife Insurance Company of New York. 
L. H. NOCK, Qenl. Agt, 

P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

The Cause of Small Bfgs.

When the small eggs occasionally laid 
iy bens and in some cases habitually 

laid, are examined, they are found to 
contain only and no yolk, and hence are 
jarren. Tbe yolk is the part fertilised 
and the vital germ may be seen in it at 
tached to one side just under the enve- 

pe of it. It forms a large part of theAre one-fourth Cash on the day of sale, ,
and tbe balance in two equal installments I eW *nd is covered by tbe albumen and

    ' the shell with its several membranes 
during its passage through tbe oviduct. 
If there is no yolk, tbe egg is much re 
duced in size and yet appears with tbe 
shell in the ordinary manner, hot no 
larger than a pigeon's or robin's egg. 
They are really monstrosities. N. Y.

of nine and eighteen months, bearing in 
terest from the day of Rale, with bom 
and security to be approved by the nn 
dersiened. The purchaser will be en 
titled to possession on ratification of tb 
sale, and costs of deed to be paid by tb 
purchasers.

JAMES E. BACON,
JENNIE E. BACON,

Mortgagees.

The Gratified Lecturer. ,
A lecturer to whom we once listened, 

who read every word of his lecture, had 
sewed the leaves together with such in 
judicious firmness that the last word ol I
_ _ _t 1*__ _ _____ _ _ tl -S__A. *^_1_'__1____1_1_ _ '

Lor* of Life.
A recent writer sayx that persons who 

earnestly desire to live can keep a mor 
tal disease at bay rnuc-h longer *hat) 
those who are comparatively indifferent 
to their fate. A resolute determination 
not to succumb is, as every army surgeon 
knows, the salvation of many a wounded 
soldier, who without it would assuredly 
die. Hall's Journal of Health.

UUBealtle* of Ctmperons IA K*w Yon.
Another woman from Colorado one 

of these big, Bartholdi statue creatures 
tbat one sometimes sees insisted upon 
having her woman guide replaced after 
dark by a messenger boy, because she 
did not feel herself safe in company of a 
woman only. I dispatched a messenger 
to her physical stature unknown, of 
course and in an hour she trundled her 
colossal proportions into my parlors, fol 
lowed by the tiniest, most abject look 
ing specimen of the genus messenger it 
has ever been my lot to soe. "See here," 
she snorted,' 'what do you mean by send 
ing me such a protector as this? Is this 
an insult? I may be large, bnt I want 
yon to understand that I am a perfect 
lady, and I need just as much protection 
aa aireother lady. And as for this mis- 
eratrfFttttle whiffet" her* she looked 
targe and threatening, while the "miser 
able whiffet" shrank and looked smaller 
and more self despised each moment  
"I would as soon have a clothespin in 
trousers to attend me. Why, the very 
first thine he did was to fall down, and 
I had to pick him up and brush him off 
and see to his bndsee, and the next thing 
I did was to yank him oat tram under 
the heads of some horses, and here he is, 
and no more messenger protection for 
met if  i^wenfje,"--interrtew ia

each line was all but indecipherable * 
pain to himself and an exasperation tc 
his audience. This gentleman was sc 
little aware of the want of touch be 
tween himself and Us hearers that th< 
ironical plaudits which gradually begat 
to salute his success in getting at amort 
difficult word than usual only evoked ai 
assurance that though the applause wat 
extremely gratifying to him he rathei 
feared it took up time! The cheers thit 
provoked took up so much time thai 
when they were over a good part of hit 
hearers were also gone. Chambers' Jour 
nal. __________

Several Mew York 8lc»s.
If one wants to be fully convinced 

that competition is the life of trade he 
need only take a walk over on the east 
side of town and read the signs on the 
shop windows: "Customers, attention! 
A glass of delicious soda water given 
free to each and every customer." This 
is what a Madison street druggist offers 
to attract custom to his place, and there 
are others like unto it. The composition 
and orthography of some of the signs 
are equally interesting. "Painters 
suplys" ia the wording on a blue painted 
sign in front of a paint shop in Division 
street. "Private Restaurant'' in He 
brew and English letters is the way the 
signs read before a dozen eating saloons 
north of the Bowery and east of Grand 
street "A Pure Carpenter" is the word 
ing on a sign in fester street. A., it is 
needless to state, stands for Abraham. 
There ia no period after the A and no 
comma after the Pure. New York Press.

STOCKHOLDERS' IEETIKG
Salisbury Permanent Building

and Loan Association.

Notice is hereby given that a meeting 
of the stockholders of the Salisbury Per 
manent Building and Loan Association 
will be held in the COURT HOUSE MON 
DAY, SEPTEMBER 29TH, 1890. at i 
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of voting 
upon an amendment to the constitution
which amendment was submitted in 
writing at a stockholders* meeting held 
September 15th. The proposed amend 
ment is to Section 9, Article 5, which at 
present reads as follows: "Tbe number 
of shares of this Association shall not ex 
ceed fifteen hundred at any one time. 
New shares can be given out without tbe 
member subscribing therefor paying any 
back does thereon; bat no member shall 
h» v« more than forty shares at oue time." 
To be amended to read thus: '"The 
number of Bnredeemed shares of this As 
sociation shall not exceed fifteen bnn- 
dred at any one time. New shares can 
be given out without tbe member sab- 
scribing therefor paying any back does, 
bnt no member shall have more than 
forty (40) shares of unredeemed stock at 
one time; but any person wishing to re 
deem may subscribe for additional 
Stock to the amount of 60 shares, pro 
vided tie shall file with the secretary at 
the time of subscription his application 
for the redemption of such additional 
stock, and he shall be considered a re 
deeming stockholder from the time of 
filing of bis application for tbe amount 
exceeding tbe 40 shares. Any person 
may be allowed to redeem all bis shares." 

Stockholders may vote in person or by 
proxy.

E. L. WAILES,
Secretary Stockholders' Meeting.

 Think of buying a pair of Biack Kid 
Gloves for 50 cents. Yon can do so at R. 
£. Powell & CO'B. The same goods sold 
formerly at $1. Small sue*.

•u

Times.

Hold It to tbe Lifbt.

The man who tells you confidentially 
just what will cure yonr cold is prescrib 
ing Kemp's Balsam this year. In the 
preparation of this remarkable medicine 
for coughs and colds no expense is spa red 
to combine only the best and purest in 
gredients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's 
Balsam to the light and look through it; 
notice tbe bright, clear look; then com 
pare with other remedies. Price SOc, 
and $1. Sample bottle free. *

Harris** lo High Life.

"Yon know Miss Higholler?" ^
"Oh, yes."
 'Well, she has been engaged to do tha 

balloon wedding act at tbe county fair 
this season. She appears twice a day 
and is married to my aspiring young 
man, of lofty ideals, who will volunteer 
to go up in the balloon."

"Bat isn't tbat bigamy?"
"Ob. no! She has a special wire to 

tbe great divorce center, and ten No. 1' 
red wheat divorces are telephoned to her 
every day between acts." %

"Well, these affairs come high, and no 
mistake!" . i

For Orer Bitty Tears.

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothinz Syrup has been 
used for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is tbe best 
remedy for Diarrhasa. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggists 
throughout the world. *

No man can lay himself under obliga 
tions to do wrong, even for his best 
friend. Pericles, being once desired by 

is friend to do so, excused himself say- 
ng: "I am a friend only as iar as the 

altar."

Phonography is fast becoming one of 
the standard branches of education ic 
Great Britain. From returns made, 
though incomplete, it appears that in the 
first quarter of the year 1890 the teach 
ers of phonography had under instruction 
in the whole of Great Britain 84,789 
males and 3,028 females, making a total 
of 87,767, while the number under in 
struction during the whole of 1889 was 
44,780. A large portion of the pupils 

board schools."

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug.-17,1889.'

PURE
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ADVERTISING RATES.
be Innrtcd at the rate

ol one dollar an Inch for th* flrtt Insertion 
and fifty oenta aa Inek tat each inbeeqnent 
ln*erUun. A liberal dlnount to yearly ad- 
vcrtlMn.

Local Notice* lea c«nu a line for the flnt 
Insertion and five cenU for «ach additional 
Insertion. Death and Harrlao Kolloe* lo- 
aert«d tree when not exceeding ilx lint*. 
Obituary K*Uoe* five eenu a line,

Sobedrlptlon Price, one dellar per aanam, 
lr advance. Single copy, three oenta,

PO«T OFFICE AT HALHEUKT, Mix,
November SUt, 1887.

I hereby certify the PAXISBCET ADVBBTB- 
u, a new«paper pnbllRhed at thli place, hat 

  been determined oy the Tnlrd xolstant Post- 
muler-General to be a publication entitled 
to admlulon In the malU .at the pound rate 
ol pottage, and entry of It a* such It accord 
ingly made npon the keoki of thU office. 
Valid while the character of Uie publication 
remain* unchanged.

BOLLA M oou, Pottmaster.

SATURDAY. SEPT. 27, 1890.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FUR KErBKSECTATIVE IN CONGRESS FBOM THE 

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT:

COL. HENRY PAGE,
  OF SOMERSET OOUXTY.

 The Criffrid Leader, in commenting 
upon the virtues of Hon. Geo. M. Rns- 
Eiim, the republican nominee for con- 
itress, quotes the CentreriUe Record as fol 
lows:

' News reaches us that our esteemed 
friend, George M. Russum, Esq., has re-, 
ceived the republican nomination for 
Congress in this the first district His 
cbaneee" for Heaven are better than for 
Congress, as bis piety is superior to bis 
politics."

The Leader farther says: 
This is surely an excellent recommen- 

dition coming as it does from a 
political opponent (no political friend 
could have said more) and it must be the 
truth. To say that a man's piety is sup 
erior to his party, is to give an excellent 
reason why that man should be placed 
in t-ngitionF of honor, profit and trust

Although Mr. Russnip is a (rood fellow 
and much beloved by bis friends, both- 
republicans and democrats, there are 
ilonbts about his pifty, in the opinion of 
a clerical friend, at least, who resides in
Snlisburr, who, alter readine the 'Leader't«  
article'iiiFinuated loan ADVEBTISKE man 
that if his good friend Russum aspired to 
a seat in the galaxy headed by St Peter 
lie wonld*have to mend his ways before 
he carried a single district, even.

 The amount of valuable matter 
which annually does not find its Intend* 
ed.and proper destination, but does find 
the Dead Letter office, is surprising when 
we consider the efficiency of the Postal 
service of the United States. Postmaster 
Moore of the Salisbury, Md., office hand- 

~ ed»n ADVERTISER man an official circular 
this week from which we collect the fol 
lowing interesting facts:

Over six million pieces of mall matter 
are sent annually to the dead letter of 
fice by reason of incorrect, illegible, or 
deficient address, insufficient postage, in 
secure inclosing, whereby matter mailed 
necomes separated from the envelope or 
wrapper, or the failure to be called for or 
delivered to the person addressed. This 
is a dairy average of over twenty thous 
and pieces.

Of the unclaimed and undelivered let 
ters and packages received at the Dead 
Letter office the past fiscal year,

Twent-eigbt thousand contained mon 
ey amounting in all to $48,042.00.

Four thousand had enclosures of postal 
notes in small sums under (5, aggregat 
ing $5,300.

Twenty-seven thousand were found to 
cotain drafts,, checks, notes, commercial 
paper, etc, etc., in the sum of «1,471.871-- 
O>, while forty-eight thousand contained 
paid and canceled obligations, receipts 
evidencing payments of money, deed, 
mortgages, general miscellaneous papers, 
etc., etc.

Forty-two thousand contained photo 
graphs, one thousand contained articles 
forbidden to be transmitted through (be 
mails, and eleven thousand upon being 
opened were found to contain lottery 
tickets, which, under the terms of the 
law, are declared nnmailable.

Ond hundred and sixty-two thousand 
contained postage stamps, and were in- 
closures to secure return answers to the 
correspondence which they, accompani 
ed, 6V were the remittances in payments 
of small balances, or accompanying or 
ders for small purchases of merchandise, 
subscriptions, etc.

Others were letters and packages ad 
dressed to foreign countries, some con 
taining books, pamphlets, etc.

"Misdirection, incorrect, illegible, and 
defiicent address are given as leading 
causes which occasion the failure of mail 
matter to reach its proper desti 
nation, and affect alike that which is so 
addressed to either city, town, or village.

Under the complete working of our 
present postal system with proper care 
in addressing and sealing any mailable 
matter the sender can generally rest as 
sured of its delivery in due time. More 
care and intelligence on the part of those 
using the mails of the country would de 
prive the Dead Letter office of much of 
its present importance-

Tblt «f it F*ra*r B MM cat.

Mr. S. K. Dathiell, a native of this 
county, which was at the time of bis 
birth a part of Somerset, has written to 
the Hovard County Progreu as follows 
concerning the impression made upon 
him by a renewal of old association*. 
Mr. Dashiell is a prosperous citiisn of 
Howard county now, where be recently 
served as school examiner with much 
credit to himself:

MR. EDITOR: A few days absence 
from Howard gave .'me the opportunity 
of recalling the scenes of my youth, and 
comparing the present with the past in 
Wicomico county, this state, then Som 
erset county/The first place I specially 
observed was Barren Creek Springs, 
through which the B. & E. S. railroad 
passes,and it will add greatly to the bas- 
in«B and prosperity of the place. The 
hotel there is being put in thorough re 
pair, enlarged and improved. The wat 
er from the "springs" Is continually flpw- 
ing through pipes; and when I was there 
inyonth its medicinal qualities were~well 
known; and the hotel was often filled 
with boarders, and the merry dance was 
enjoyed all of which will be revived 
by the use of the railroad which will 
have a depot in the village, and I feel 
sure hundreds will visit the "springs" 
for health and relaxation from business 
in the cities of the state. The stores, 
churches, and schools have the promise 
of improvement caused by the success 
of the railroad so much needed thereij' 
met a cenial member of a forme/ Gener 
al Assembly from the "springs," Hon. 
Thos. B. Taylor, who Inquired after 
Senators Warfield and Peter, and Dele 
gate Johnson from our county, and of 
whom I could speak but kindly.

I next visited Salisbury which I could 
not have recalled had I been blindfold- 

jt&, and asked to find my old home there. 
The sad visitation by fire has caused the 
rebuilding of the city, and large brick 
dwellings and stores" are now where 
others of less magnificence stood be 
fore the fire. St. Peter's Episcopal 
church where I once weekly worshiped 
now differs from the one that was burn 
ed. The new organ therein was t§e 
source of congratulation, the 24th of Ail- 
gust being probably the first time it had 
been used. The enterprises of the d(y 
are wonderful indeed, situated principal 
ly between the two branches of the Wiov 
mico river, I was sarprised"at the river 
being navigable for steamers and vessels 
by congressional appropriations and 
the steamer "Enoch Pratt" was lying at 
the wharf, and a large vessel was in tl-e 
draw, and I bad to ease my horse arU 
wait until the "pivot" swung in place. I 
have seen the time that water here was 
when on the ebb exceedingly shallow, 
and "shad Point," three miles away, was 
the nearest point of approaah for steam 
ers to the city. They have electric lights, 
city water works, and ice making mach 
inery and a very general enterprise. The 
new Court House is located where Wor 
cester county once boasted of the name 
and is a beautiful brick building. The 
genial clerk of the court. Dr. F. M. Slem- 
ons, gave me ever}- facility in the trans 
action of my business, and introduced 
me to all the attorneys that happened to 
be in bis offire Mr. Ellejtood, Mr. Ma- 
lone, Mr. Waller, and also the genial de 
puty clerk, Mr. Toadvine. I met the
oldest citizens of the city, Mr. John White 
Mr. Sidney Parsons, my dear friend and 
school-mate; Fish Commissioner Gran- 
vill Rider, Georee Waller, Dr. L. D. Col 
lier, brother of the distinguished Rev. 
Robert Laird Collier, lately deceased; 
Mr. Trying Todd, and others; but I miss 
ed seeing the distinguished State's At 
torney, Thos. J. F. Rider, who was a nu- 
pil of the first school the writer of this 
letter ever taueht.

Gov. Jackson's palatial residence is lo 
cated in a park cotiguous to Folk's Mill 
of the older times, when as a boy I visit 
ed that woods where political gatherings 
were often held, little dreaming that 
there would ever be a palace reared 
there by any one, with its fountains, and 
every aportenance to give comfort as at 
present exists, beautified by art, and res 
onant with the merry sound of the voices 
of beautiful children, and they the ofl> 
spring of the Governor of the State./! 
passed by dear old Spring Hill church, 
in the cemetery of which lie the remains 
of my father, mother, brother and sister 
and relatives of less degree/and it pain 
ed my heart to realize the Act that there 
was no regular minister to feed the flock' 
and minister to the spiritual wants of 
the community there. Rev. Dr. Mun- 
ford, of Salisbury, gives occasional ser 
vice. May God send a constant laborer 
in the harvest is my earnest prayer.

How different now the scene there 
when I recall the past. Near by once 
lived the Bishop of the Diocese of Mary 
land, Right Rev. Wm. Murry Stone 
whom I knew well, and with whom my 
honored father was an intimate friend. 
In the distance I get a glimpse of the old 
homestead where the Bishop once lived; 
but the family bad all left, but I think 
two sons live in the county of Somerset. 
The remains of the dear Bishop had been 
removed from the private burial ground 
there to the cemetery of St. Peter's church 
in SalisburyvXi visited Delmar to see 
dear relatives. The enterprise eyinced 
there was active. I found not a few of 
the near relations of a former school ex 
aminer of Howard county, who had spent 
twenty-five years in school work in How 
ard, actively and acceptably engaged in 
school work in Wicomico county. One 
family bad three teachers employed, and' 
Prof. S. Ker Slemons, of Delmar, made the 
fourth relative eneajred in teaching. May 
success attend their labors. I snjoyed my 
visit ereatly.

PUBLIC BUSINESS.
CommlMUDcn a»A JodirM of Or 

phans Court Ih 8«ulon TaMdajr.

ELECTION aurcaviaoam.

The board of Supervisors of Election 
were in session Tuesday and appointed 
the following persons to serve as judges 
and clerks at the ensuing election:

District No. 1, Barren Creek. Judges, 
Benjamin 8. Bradley, Cornelius W. Eng 
lish, Thomss W. Wilson. Ballot clerks, 
John F. Phillips, John T. Wilson. Elec 
tion clerks, Asariah B. Howard, Wesley 
Gravenor.

District N. 2, Qnantico. Judges, Or- 
lando W. Tsylor, William T. Phillips, 
Marcellns Bailey. Ballot clerks, Valer 
ius F. Collier, Benjamin 8. Pnsey. Elec 
tion clerks, Isaac T. Phillips, Wesley W. 
Disharoon.

District No. 3, Tyaskin. Judges, Sam 
uel A. Langrall,.J. Spencer Hearn, A. 
Frank Turner. Ballot clerks, John A. 
Insley, Ware C. Walter. Election clerks; 
Daniel J. Blliott, Samuel J. Conway.

District No. 4, Pittsbnrg. Judges, Dr. 
G. W. Freeny, Elisha W. Parsons, Lem 
uel B. Dnncan. Ballot clerks, George T. 
Truitf, Elijah H. Riley. Election clerks, 
Robert H. Smith, John E. Jackson.

District No. 5, Parsons'.-Judges, John 
W. Farlow, Levin R. Dorman, Levin A. 
Parsons. Ballot clerks, Robt. D. Elle- 

,4pJod, Samuel H. Evans. Election clerks, 
George W. Fooks, Wm. A. Warrington.

District No. 6, Dennis'. Judges, Lee 
L. Laws, John O. Rayne, Wm. 8. Lewis. 
Ballot clerks, Asbury Q. Hamblln, Sam 
uel W. Adkins. Election clerks, Marcel 
lns Dennis, Samuel H. Wimbrow.

District No. 7. Trappe. Judges, Geo. 
W. Kibble, Benjamin F. Meeslck, Levin 
B. Price. Ballot clerks, Thomas W. H. 
White, Levin C. Graham. Election clerks, 
John W. Dashiell, Simeon F. Malonn.

District No. 8, Nutter's. Judges, Geo. 
W.*Iessi«k. Levin W. Twilley, Perry H. 
Hobbs, Ballot clerks, Wm. H. H. Col- 
bourn, Nebemiah Fooks. Election clerks, 
Alfred W. Reddish, Josephus H. Hay- 
man.

District No. 9, Salisbury. Judges, Sew- 
ell T. Evans, Samuel W. Freeny. Dr. W. 
G. Smith, Ballot clerks Geo. W. Bell, 
Wm. J. Morris. Election clerks, Edward 
G. Mills, Thomas A. Melson.

District Xo. 10, Sbarptown. Judges, 
Clement J. Gravenor, John E. Taylor, 
Samuel J. Cooper. Ballot clerks, Joseph 
M. Smith, Wm.. H. Knowles. Election 
clerks, John A. Wright, William O. Ben- 
nett

The first judge appointed in each dis 
trict will act as Return Judge. Under 
the provisions of the law those appointed 
are required to serve unless prevented 
by sickness, or death or other causes be 
yond their control, or pay a fine of $50. 

The Board of Supervisors used con 
siderable care in making their appoint 
ments and endeavored to secure good 
men, so that the new law may be given- 
a fair trial.

COt'.VTY COMMISSIONERS.

and a few

Tbo Woathor »ad tfco Crop*.
The United States weather bureau in 

its weather bulletin sayi: Harvesting 
has been completed in Dakota, but has 
been delayed In Minnesota by excessive 
rains. Killing frosts bare occurred in 
Nebraska and Iowa, with slight damage 
to 1st* corn. Corn is considered safe in 
Indiana and Illlnois/where wheat-seed 
ing and corn-eulting are progressing. 
The temperature and sunshine have 
been below the average in Kansas and 
Missouri, and warm weather is needed 

the latter State. Cotton 
ing have been retarded 

and Texas; picking 
Lonisana, where rice is 

Cane is flourishing 
of grinding are reported.

The conditions have not been favor 
able for cotton inJflasissippI, where the 
outlook is no better than at the last re 
port In Alabama the weather has gen 
erally been favorable for gathering crops. 
In Virginia corn and tobacco are report 
ed as good in both quantity and quality. 
In the Carolinas the cotton his been in 
jured by rain the bolls rottlngand sprout 
ing. In North Carolina the tobacco is 
nearly housed. In New England the 
week has been unfavorable for harvest 
ing. Beans are sprouting and tobacco is 
not curing. In New York farm work 
has been delayed by excessive rains, 
which have in a measure damaged all 
crops. In Pennsylvania the rain has 
delayed fall seeding and tobacco curing 
and has caused increasing rot in pota 
toes. Potatoes are also reported rotting 
in northern portions of New Jersey.

 A TMJUBH Cur. a M. Brewington 
has an enormous Quantity of straw hats 
and has cut the pricea so low that for 
SOc yon can buy as fine a hat as there la 
in town. Do not forget the place, next 
to L. W. Uunby's hardware store.

 Foa nan FOB 1801. The property of 
J. J. Underbill, now occupied by J. H 
Trader, consisting of fint-olass dwelling 
barn and stables, etc^ and 16 acres 01 
land highly improved, within the cor 
porate limits of Salisbury. Apply to J 
E. Ellegood, Attorney.

Education and Society.
Too often the first thought of a mother 

over the cradle of a little child, especial 
ly if it be a girl, is bow to"^teerand trim 
her little bark so that at the proper age 
she may float npon the serene seas of 
social success. The schemes, the de 
vices, and worries of young mothers in 
New York to achieve this end; the com- 
pbications in which they involve them 
selves and the energy which they expend 
to control or to interfere with the affairs 
of a school in matters of which tbeyjiave 
no knowledge or skill, would be amusfng 
were it not so pitiful. While they talk 
of anxiety and interest for the education- 
of their children. It is this meretricious 
end alone which many parents are seek 
ing. The teache'rreceives them with the 
knowledge that her best work will never 
be appreciated. From ''Private School 
for Girls," by Mrs. Sylvanus Reed^in 
October Seridtur.

Uo
The Ulmans are men whom none can

deny, 
Sell the purest of good "Old Rye.
Go to Ulmans* if yon are poor
They'll make their prices suit yon sure.
Go to Ulmans' if you are sad
Their drinks will make the serious glad.
Go to Ulmans'if yon are rich,
Their drinks are just the "Tony" pitch.
Go to Ulmans* if yon are hot, 
For they will cool yon on the spot.
Go to Ulmans' if you can, 
For they can suit any man.

Beware that

Th» WorW'i Fair.

Hon. Geo. M. Upshur, of Snow Hill, re 
turned from Chicago last Monday, where 
as a commissioner to the World's Fair, 
he attended a meeting held in that city 

'last week when the preliminary de 
tails were all settled.

Mr. Upshur thinks the real work of 
the exposition will now begin in earnest. 
Be is enthusiastic over the outlook and 
Bays the show will be the greatest the 
world has ever seen. Ten million dollars 
will be spent on buildings and three mil 
lion on the ornamentation of the site. 
Mr. Upsbnr thinks that Chicago is one 
of the handsomest cities in the United. 
States, that its people are the most en 
terprising in the country, and that the 
next census wiQ place Chicago in the' 
lead of American cities.

P.T. Barnnm jg developing a stroag 
taste, for literary Tjrtwk, and be is busy; 
nearly every day writing a series of ar 
ticles to be published in the forthcoming 
numbers of The Ladia" Home Journal. 
The preat showman is said to write very 
eaeily and flne*tlr, hi* manuseript»how- 

' ing but few corrections.

of Olntmrau for Catarrh
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the damage 
they will do is ten fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cbeney A Co., Toledo, O., contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, and 
acts directly npon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. It buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure he sure yon get the genu 
ine. It is taken internally, and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F, S. Cbenep 4 Co.

i^Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per 
bottle.    

Uen. Grant'* Remain*. '
WASHINGTON, Sept 23. In the Senate 

to-day Mr. Hale introduced a joint reso 
lution, which was referred to the com 
mittee on public buildings and grounds, 
for the erection of the District of Colum 
bia of a memorial building which shall 
be a suitable monument to the memory 
of U. H. Grant which is to contain a mil 
itary and naval museum, 4c., and in the 
inner court of which may be placed to 
zest the mortal remains of distinguished 
.Americans.

[The title endorsed on the joint veso- 
lutioajreeds: '-In toe -v*ali' of which 

>alI1>e traced the mortal remains of 
tn/ases a Grants

The county commissioners were in 
regular session Tuesday. The following 
business was transacted:

Mr. Freeny reported that be failed to 
contract for building road leading from 
limits of Salisbury to road near Shoe 
maker's Mills.

L. W. Parsons, supervisor of road in 
4th district, was authorized to employ 
bands to repair road in 4th district, cost 
not to exceed $25.

The treasurer wu authorised to pay 
D. J. Parsons $2.14.

Septrea Bradley was granted pension of 
$2.00 per month from October 1st.; order 
to J. E. Taylor.

The treasurer was ordered to pay W. 
S. Phillips $4.50 for ditching road and 
spreading dirt.

E. G. Mills was given order on collect 
or In 9th district for $21.95 services as sup 
ervisor, same ha'ving been left out of levy 
of 1890.

Samuel J. Langrell contracted to cut 
ditch for what is called the Double 
Bridges on road from J. M. Roberts' store 
to a ditch on west side of W. J- Wailes' 
lot for $5.00 per 100 yards; to be paid out 
of levy of 1891.

The clerk was authorised to have 
closets in Court House painted.

Mr. Brittingham of the Board reported 
that be bad contracted with Elijah J. 
Parker to build new bridge over Cypress 
Branch for $50 to be paid out of levy of 
1891, and to be completed by December 
1st, 1890.

The treasurer was authorized to pay 
L. C. Bailey $1.25 for carrying pauper to 
Alms House.

Petition of M. A. Parsons, J. C. Phil 
lips, W. H. Jacknon and others for new 
toad from Rockawalking road to the 
road leading from Hitch's school bouse 
to Ruark's Mills, filed and H. W. Ander- 
son, Charles E. Milchell and Henry D. 
Powell appointed examiners.

The Board will visit Alms House Oct. 
1st, 1890. * 

Adjourned to meet Oct. 7th.

ORPHANS CODBT.

At the meeting of the Orphans Court 
hut Tuesday administration account, spe- 
rate debts, and distribution, of John 
Turner, were allowed.

Inventory of Ueo. W. Wilkins made.
Letters of administration were granted 

Geo. A. J. Hopkins on estate of Ware 
Wainwright.

Adjourned to meet Oct. 14.1890.

The best Ad»erU»Tbg.

The most efficient advertising ia be 
half of Hood's Sarsaparilla is that 'which 
comes from the medicine itself. That is, 
those who are cured by it speak to friends 
suffering similarly, who. in turn derive 
benefit and urge others to try this suc 
cessful medicine. Thus the cirde of its 
popularity is rapidly Widening from this 
cause alone, and more and more are be 
coming enthusiastic in behalf of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla £a it actually demonstrates 
its absolute merit. All that is asked tor 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is that it be given a 
fair trial. If you ueed a good blood pur 
ifier, or building up medicine, try Houd's 
Sarsaparilla. *

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 

out of the circuit court for Wicomico 
County, in the State of Maryland, at the 
instance and for the use of the Salisbury 
National Bank, against the goods and 
chattels, lands and tenements of Perry 
H. Anderson, and to me directed, I have 
levied upon, seized, and taken into exe 
cution, all the right, title, interest, claim 
and demand at law and in equity of said 
Perry H. Anderson, in and to the follow 
ing property, to wit:

All that tract of land in Quantico Dis- 
trictt" Wicomico County, lying on the 
nortii side of the county road leading 
fronkOuantico to Salisbury, known as 
"Little^Nellie" and "Bills Choice" or by 
whatever name same may be known, 
containiit&J

208 Acres,
more or*]ess, being the same farm that 
the said Perry H. Anderson beired from 
his father, A- W. Anderson; also the fol 
lowing personal property :

One Bay Mule, One Black 
Horse, One Carriage.

And I hereby give notice that on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18th,
1890, at the Court House Door in

Salisbury at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m- 
I will sell the property aforesaid to the 
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said 
claims and costs.

JAMES M. JONES,
Sheriff of Wicomico County.

Sheriffs Sale.

A most interesting story of the con 
ception and growthlof The Ladia? Home 
Journal ot Philadelphia, with portraits 
and sketches of its proprietor and editor, 
has been prepared by that magazine in 
pamphlet form, and will be sent free to 
any whe will write for a copy.

$500 Offered for an-incurable case of 
catarrh by the proprietors of Dr. Sage's 
Remedy. 50 cents, by druggists.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's Sar 

saparilla superior to all otlier medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,^ 

and preparation of Ingredients,^/^ff^ 
Hood's SarsaparilU possesses^/VO|J"^ 
the full curative value of Vsa^f 4C^.^^ 
best known remedies^iC"_^* of 
the vegetable klag-^X^oJ^^dom. 

Peculiar In itsy^.gjv'j^itrength 
and economy ^rjOj^^rHoooVs Sar 
saparilla lj^X(BJty^^Uio only medi 
cine °*^r^ " ^^^whleh can truly 
be sald^^A 9 ̂ r " One Hundred Doses 
One^^-jQ^^^Donar." Medicines In 
^^Lff^^r^*x t̂r an^ smaller bottles 
^^^^^r require larger dotes, and do not 

>^^produce as good results as Hood's. 
S Peculiar In Its medicinal merits, 

Hood's SarsaparilU accomplishes cures hith 
erto unknown, and has woo for Itself 
the title ot "The greatest blood 
purifier ever discovered.

Peculiar In Its " good name 
home," there Is now_ _

"sold In
Lowell, where,/' HS^^lt Is made,

blood 
In its

"nil record of sales 
other preparation 

revtr attained such popu- 
in so abort a time, 

retained Its popularity 
confidence among all classes 

rot people so steadfastly. 
Do not be-Induced to bey other preparations, 
but be sore to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla

than of
purifiers
phenome-
abroad.
Has

fcT C. L HOOD A CO., ApotlwcarlM. Lcnr»l).

IOO Doses One Dollar

A FltUol Letter.

F. G. Barry, editor of the Richfield (N. 
Y.) News has received a letter from Gen 
eral Francis E. Spinner, dated Pablo 
Beach, Pla., Aug. 30, in which he says: 
"The information yon have received 
through Mr. Herry has some foundation 
of truth in it For nine weeks I was 
compelled to remain in the house from 
afflictions other than the cancer on my 
face. I had chills, rheumatism and min 
or ailings. From these I am now re 
lieved. But I am left in a very feeble 
and nervous condition, and my physique 
consists of nothing but skin and bones. 
I am a miserable wreck of my former 
self, and the cancer has eaten away 
large portions of my cheek and nose^nd 
has so impaired my vision that I cannot 
distinguish one fnend from another, and 
the pains from the wound and from con 
stant neuralgia in my bead have render 
ed my life almost unendurable. The 
sole hope that is left me is that death 
may soon relieve me of my suffering."

Mrs. Ulysses S. Grant has been induced 
by a New York editor to tell the story 
of her courtship with General Grant, 
and the warrior's proposal to her, and 
the article will appear in the October 
number of -The Ladiet' Home Journal.

There are now pearly 200,000 "King's 
Daughters" in the land, and Mrs. Mar 
garet Bottoms, an energetic "New York 
woman, is their President, as she is also 
the founder of the Order. With October 
1st, Mrs. Bottoms takes up the editorial 
pen, and becomes one of the editors of 
The Ladia' Home Joufnal, in which per 
iodical she will hereafter write and edit 
a department entirely devoted to the 
b*st interests of'-The King's Daughters." 
Through this channel it U Mrs. Bottome'a 
intention that hsr -'Daughters" and her 
self shall cove closer together in feeling 
and sympathy.

After all, the beat way to know the 
real merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla, to to 
try it yourself. Be sure to get Hood'a.

Attend the Delaware State Fair, *v»fy- 
body will be there. Bring yoor friend* 
and send in

LOCAI. PODITS.

 School shoes at Price's.

 C. M. Brewington is selling the At- 
wood's suspender.

 A genuine oil jftrin shoe for women 
$1 a pair at Price's.

 Pointer Whiskey Purest and best. 
A. F. Parsons & Co.

 FOB SALE. Thirty stands of bees. 
Apply to A. S. Taylor.

 C. E. Davis has the beat $100 wo 
man's shoe in Salisbury. .

 Men's oil grain shoes soft and water 
proof at Price's fine shoe store.  

 Shipshape the best 2 for 5 cigar in 
town. A. F. Parsons & Co.

 Smoke McGtnty Cigar we control 
the sale. A. F. Parsons A Co.

 SODosen of children's percal shirt 
waist at SOc a choice. J. Manko.

 Go to C. E. Davis at the Depot for 
fine groceries, boots and shoes, etc.

 Pointer Whiskey in bulk by the 
pint or gallon. A. F. Parsons, A Co.

 Why not save money by buying your 
new Furniture of Birckhead A Carey.

 The suit to suit the people will be 
found this season at Birckhead dt Carey's

 No. 1 Potomac Herrings at C. E. 
Davis' New Store, Depot, SaUsburv. Md.

 Pointer Whiskey in original pack- 
jug* and bottles. A. F. Parsons 4

By virtue of ei«bt writs of fieri facias 
issued out of Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, in the State of Maryland, two at 
the instance and for the use of Rud 
olph S. Cohn and Jos. Reid, Adminis 
trators of E. D. Reid, one at the instance 
of and for the use of Ernest A. Toad- 
vine, Administrator of S. P. Toadvine, 
two at! the instance and for the use of 
R. E. Powell & Co., two at the instance 
of and for the use of E. Stanley Toadvin, 
one at the instance and for the uee of Joh n 
Dorman, against the goods, chattels, 
lands and tenements of John W. Ander 
son, and to me directed, I have levied 
upon, leized and taken into execution all 
the right, title, interest, claim and de 
mand at law and in equity in and to the 
following property, to wit:

All that land and improvemnnts*there- 
on lying on the Wicomico river in Quan- 
tico district, Wicomico cojintv, Mary- 

 land, adjoining lands of H. X. Crawford 
on the south and Isaac T. Phillips on the 
north, known as "Jones Delight", con 
taining

274 Acres,
more or less, It being the same farm that 
said Anderson bought of H. H. Dashiell; 
also the following personal property :

One White Mare, one Bay Pilot Mare, 
one Claybank Colt, 2 years old, one Clay- 
bank Colt, one year old, one Grey Mule, 
one Black Mule, one Bay Mare, two 
black hogs, six red hogs, one sow and 
twelve pigs, four pieded cows, one black 
heifer, one Jersey bull, one roan heifer, 
twelve sheep, twenty-two ducks, crop of 
corn and fodder, all his household and 
kitchen furniture, consisting of beds, 
bedsteads, chairs, tables, carpets, etc., 
etc. One folding top Carriage, one four 
wheel Buggy, all hfs farming implements 
consisting of plows, harness, spikes, har 
rows; also carriage harness, work harness.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, October 18th,
1890, at the Court House Door in

Salisbury at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. I 
will sell the property aforesaid to the 
highest and best bidder for Cash, to satis 
fy said claims and Costs.

JAMES M. JONES,
Sheriff of Wicomico County.

SacrificeOF "

SUMMER GOODS.
We have made * SPECIAL EXCURSION in prices of all 

Summer Goods, and during the next thirty days will dispose 
of. all goods-in this line at prices that cannot fail to attract 
buyers- In fact the goods will go

Regardless of Cost.
In the "Dress Goods Department are remnants of White 

Goods, Hamburgs, Silks and Dress Goods. We have a large 
lot of small sizes in Regular-made Hose, from 5 to 6#, for 
merly sold at 25 and 50 cents,

ARE NOW 15 AND 25 CENTS.
The Clo'thing Department will show you a line of light 

weight Summer Suits, Seersucker Coats and Vests, Gingham 
Coats and Vests, Calico Coats and Vests and Serges. 

A large line of Black Kid Gloves in small sizes

REDUCED FROM $1 TO 50 CENTS. 
These are unusual bargains, and buyers should hasten to 

secure them.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,5£gSS;

HOICE
ECIL
OUNTY

We have on hand a large lot of choice Cecil County Hay, 
which we are selling very cheap.

Aljio and HILL FEED.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
IDDE&EDSS <SrOO3DS -AJSTD T^T.ATM 

-*>BOOTS.and SHOES,

, Cajpet? Jflm^,
Queensware and Glassware.

As we have greatly increased our stock of goods this 
season, we are more than ever ready to meet your demand* 
We have every shade and grade of autumn and winter fabrics. 
It is unnecessary to mention any special bargain as we are go 
ing to give you bargains in every department of our business.

-We offer the suggestion, that you call and examine 
stock before you make your fall purchases. We won't 
you with a long description of our goods. A look 
ask and you will say that the bargains are at the

our 
tire 

is all we 
store of

Birckhead & Carey.

We Are Headquarters
FOB

Lime, Cements, Hair, Plaster, 
x Oils, Coal, etc.

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL Co.

Bear in mind that we are still carrying the BEST LINE OF CHILDREN'S 
SHOES. Our stock is unusually attractive at present and embraces everything:

Solar Tips, A. S. T. Tips, No Tips, Sole Leather Tips, Tips of 
some High Cuts, Regular Cuts, Heel and Spring Heel, Oil 
Grain, Pebble Grain, Oil Goat. Dongola, Grain Stock.

- EVERYTHING DESIRABLE
/^-i T TTT T~\ T — ̂ T — < "TV T •> 
(, M I I, M K K N
\^ ± A J. O— ' J-S A VJ —— ' J- ^

FOR

SCHOOL or DRESS.
The largest and best line of MEN'S, LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

DRIVE WELLS, PUMPS,
GALVANIZED PIPE,

: - and WELL POINTS.* *-

Agents for FELTON, RAD & SIBLEY'S & H, W, JOHNS' Asbestos

PAINTS, 1
• » •'

[Beady-Mixed Paints, the two best Ready- 
Mixed Faints made. !

A full line of Builders' and Coach 

HARDWARE, STOVES and TINWARE.

JOBBING IN TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK

Dorman & Smyth,
Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.

FINE SHOES always found at

JESSE D. PRICE'S
FIJVE 9P0E H0U3E.

BEST FOB WHEAT!
H. S. MILLER & GO'S. 

PURE ANIMAL BONE FERTILIZERS
They lead all other Fertilizers now on the market for grain, fruit, truck, and 
vegetable crops, and for top-dressing strawberry plants. Year by year the demand 
grows greater for these goods, and they never fail to give entire satisfaction.

Recommended for all Crops.
Read carefully the following report from the Pennsylvania State Board of Agri 

culture, showing the value of H. S. MILLER & Co's. Goods.

. ULMAN & BRO.-^ 41
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on tie Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of .   .

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PBACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Hums,Gins and, Wines, both Imported and Domestic. All leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Water*.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

-^»S. ULMAN & BRO.,<o- 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

LOOK AT THIS.
I have now a large lot of

r
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The best $2.00 Woman's Shoe in Salisbury. Gent's Fureishlnf 'Goods, Gent's Work
ing Pants, very cheap, Dry Goods and Notions, Cigars and Tobacco, Pure,

Plain and French Candy, Wood and Willow Ware, Tinware,
Corn and Mill Feed always on hand. A 

line of Choice Groceries. All 
Goods Delivered Free.

full

C. E. DA VIS, - AT DEPOT.

 For a nice pair of Bed Blankets we 
have the stock to select from. Birckhead 
ft Carey.

 Harness enough for all, and cheap 
enough for all to get a new suit of Bijek- 
bead & Carey..

 Just received Boots and Shoes 
cheap, Boots and Shoes cheaper, Boots 
and Shoes cheapest a* Birckhead A Ca- 
rey's.

 JesseD. Price, the shoe man, has 
outdone himself in selecting his fall 
stock of"fifteanoe*.

guarantee accompanies 
ond Cigar. A. F! Par- 

Sole Agents.

 Ladies' "Tender Feat" shoes at
Price's, *2J50 a pair, good aa sold eUe- 
where for $3.00 and $3-30.

E. STAHLKY TOADVIS, Atty-

*Drder of Publication.
Willie A. Toadvine by her husband and

next friend, etc., et al., vs. John
G. Taylor.

No. 770, Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County, Maryland.

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for ttts annullment and setting 
aside of a writinp executed by Wil 
lie A. Toadvine, Wesley W. Toadvine 
and Sanford A. Taylor, releasing John G. 
Taylor from all liability on account of a 
judgment for $1300 in favor of Mary A. 
Pollittandto have the satisfaction df 
said judgment entered by authority of 
said writing stricken out

The bill states that a certain Mary A. 
Pollitt died about December, 1889, in 
testate leaving as her children'and heirs 
at law, John G. Taylor and Sanford A. 
Tavlor, who reside in New York City, 
Sta'te of New York, and Willie A. Toad- 
vine who is married to Wesley W. Toad- 
vine, both of whom reside, in Wicomico 
County, Maryland, and all of whom are 
of full age. Tbat the said Mary obtained 
a judgment against John G. Tavlor in 
the Circuit Court for Wicoraico County, 
on the 6th day of July 1889, for $1300 
which judgment at time of said Mary's 
death waa unpaid and unsatisfied. That 
since the death of said Mary the said 
John G. Taylor by fraud, misrepresent 
ation, intimidation and force obtained 
the signatures of the plaintiffs in the 
cause to a paper writing releasing said 
John O. Taylor from all liability on said 
judgment and to said Mary A. Pollitt. 
That the plaintiffs signed said writing 
believing it to be a paper to enable said 
John G. Taylor to administer on the es 
tate of said Mary A. Pollitt, and that as 
soon as they Isarned different, they took 
steps for its annullment.

It is thereupon this 20th day of Sept 
in the year 1890, ordered by the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, that the 
plaintiff* by causing a copy of this order 
to be published.in some newspaper pub 
lished in said Wicoraico County, once in 
each of four successive weeks before the 
1st day of November next, give notice 
to said John G. Taylor of the object and 
substance of this bill warning him to be 
and appear in this Court in person or by 
solicitor on or before the 15th day of 
November next, to show cause, if any, 
be has, why a decree ought not to be 
passed as prayed.
^^ CHAR F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy Test:

" F. M- 8LEMONS,
Clerk.

For further information and prices call on or address

WHITEFIELD S. LOWE,
Spring Hill, Maryland.

O., Salisbury Maryland.

MEMORY CULTURE.
PROF. A. & BOYD, of Baltimore, who is well known in many of the States 

and largest cities as a lecturer and teacher of Memory ,will deliver a FREE LECTURE 
upon this important subject in the OPERA HOUSE on MONDAY EVENING^ 
SEPT. 29th, at 7.30 o'clock. Ladies and gentlemen are invited.

The following endorsements, from a neighboring city, cannot be questioned, 
and need no comment: '-^

POCOMOKK.CITY, Mo., Sept 23,1890-
We, the committee appointed by Prof. A. S. Bond's class in Memory Culture 

of this city, to prepare resolutions expressive of our appreciation of his system and 
of the lessons be has given us, and of him also as a teacher and a Christian gentle 
man, would respectfully report the following.

Rftolved, lit, That it is our opinion that his system of Memory Culture is in 
accord with the natural laws of mind and memory, and that it is so simple and 
easv that it can be comprehended by any one of ordinary intelligence, and will be 
of fasting benefit to all who tue it

Retolvtd, Id, That it is our opinion that Prof. Boyd is so thorough and painstaking 
as a teacher, that the responsibility for not learning must rest npon the pupil, and 
not upon the system or the teacher.

Raolted, 3d, That Prof- Eoyd has strongly impressed us that he is, in every 
sense, a Christian gentleman, a good man, engaged in a good work, and that he 
will do good wherever he lives and labors.

Rooked, 4th, Tbat we hereby express our high regard for him and bis system, 
that we believe that the lessons he has given ua have been worth to us already 
much more than they have cost us, that we will cherish of him and his brief stay 
among us.the most pleasant recollections, and that we wish him great prosperity 
and happiness.

D. X. LE.VXOX, Pattor Band* Church; A. D. MKLVIS, Paatar If. P. Church; MAXIB 
A. SCOTT, Teacher High School; BKCLAH MEERILL, Graduate State Normal School.

E. J. SCBOOLTIELD, Committee for the class of thirty byjwhom the above res 
olutions were unanimously approved and adopted.

Rev. A. & MOWBBAY, pastor M. E. Church, says : "As a member of the above- 
named class, I am glad to say that Prof. Boyd's system has been received here 
with complete satisfaction. I have spent much time and hard work in the 
study of the Loisette and other Memory systems, 'with little profit While the 
few hours I have so pleasantly, spent at Prof. Boyd's have brought me what I 
have been hoping and looking for for years. A System of Memory Natural, easy 
and practical, based upon true and logical principle, and in harmony with the na 
tural memory and laws of the mind; and hence can give it my strongest endorse 
ment"
* Rev. A. D. MXLVIN. says : "Prof. Boyd's lessons have been very satisfactory in 
every way to the dam here. I can testify that I have been greatly benefited by 
them- I have never before been so impressed with the importance and ease of re 
membering by sense instead of sound. His lessons will prove a great blessing to 
those who have-received them here."

Every other city and town where Prof. Boyd has taught gives corraborative 
testimony. And it always will be so.

STRAWBRIDGE
& CLOTHIER,

are displaying in both Retail 
and Wholesale departments, 
large and most attractive as 
sortments of

Seasonable Dry Goods
of every description, all of 
which have been carefully 
selected for the Autumn Sea 
son, abroad and at home, by 
experienced buyers.

Our patrons arc assured of

An Unlimited Variety, 

Most Moderate Prices,

Unsurpassed Facilities, 

Promptness and Accuracy.

-:=Sff-:

Samples of every kind 
of material promptly for 
warded without charge.

JOB PRINTING "of every description 
executed at the office of the "Salis bur y A dver 
tiser," the leading Journal of the Shore.

STRAWBRIOGE
& CLOTHIER,

MARKET ST. EIGHTH ST. FILBERT ST.,

,*
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Wleomtoo Clrait Court.

The September term of tbe Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, conrened in 
tbe Court House at Salisbury last Mon 
day. Chief Judge Irring and associate 
Jade* Holland were present, Judge 
Goldsborough arrived at noon, "happily 
in much better healtb than he has en 
joyed for several years. The grand jury 
was drawn with Levin B. Price Esq., as 
foreman. The others were William B. 
Tilghman.Ohas. W. Chatham, James E. 
Mitchell, Thomas S. Roberts, George R. 
Hitch. Enoch G. White, Samuel H. Wim 
brow, PhilHp N. Messick, John B. Twi- 
ford, Benjamin F. Waller, James Laws, 

 John W. Wimbrow, Samuel j. Biggin, 
John W. Vincent, John 8. Warren, John 
M. Brown, Thos. C. Morris, Thomas W. 

.H. White, Gillis T. Taylor, Thomas W. 
Wilson, George H. Robertson, and Benj. 
S. Pnsey.

The calling of the dockets disclosed 
tbe following number of cases: Trials, 
72, appearances, 42; appeals, 11; refer 
ences, 7; criminal, 12; judicials, 70.

The first case was taken up Monday 
afternoon b|ing No. 8 Appeals, George C. 
Twilley vs. George C. .Lynch. Appeal 
from Justice Parker. Judgment was 
reversed with costs to appellant E. S. 
Toadrin and R. P. Graham for appellant 
James E. Ellegood for appellee.

Tuesday morning Xo. 7 Appeals, Carey 
A Leonard VB R. D. Abdel was taken up.

Public School Taaehtrs for t9 aa4 ft.

Tbe publfc'schools for the county op 
ened last Monday with a large atten 
dance in tbe town school but a small at 
tendance in many of those in tbe country

Following is a list of those who wili 
have charge of the work this scholastic
yew- 

Barren Creek District. No^ 1, Wood 
land C. Pnilllos; No. 2, J. T. Trnitt, prin., 
Mrs. E. K. Wilson, asst.; No. 3, Miss Lillie 
B, Wilson; No. 4. Alex. Holloway; No. 5, 
Mrs. Annie T. Darby; No. 6, John W. 
Humphreys; CoIored,,Earnest Leonard. 

Qnantioo District No. 1, Miss Hettie 
W. Howard; No. 2, Thos. A. Melson; No. 
3, M. Edward Dasbiell; No. 4, Mias Kate 
White; No. 5, Miss Annie Langsdale; No; 
7, Miss Linda Brattan; Colored, Theodore 
Williams.

Tyaskin District No. 1, Miss Lena 
Willing; No. 2, Miss Lula Young; No. 3, 
Mias Mary Anderson; No. 4, Miss Ina 
Goalee; No. 5, Miss M. Lizzie Darby; No. 
6, A. J. Dasbiell, prin.,Mias Katie Vena- 
bles, asst.; No. 7, Ernest Mitchell; No. 8, 
John F. PhiHipe; Colored, No. 1, F. Lin 
coln Nelson; No. 2, Phineas E. Gordy; 
No. 3, Samuel W. Hamilton, prin., Mor- 
celina Dickerson, asst; No. 4, James L. 
Johnson.

Pittoburg District No. 1, Miss Mary 
A. Fooks; No. 2, Elisba E. Bradley; No. 3. 
Ida M. Ward; No. 4, Josiah C. Kelly; No. 
5, Nancy E. Holloway; No. 6, G. W. B.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bit* of ?Ow» About Town, Gathered by 

th* "AdverUper-i" Reporter*.

 Harry Lindlay will be here daring 
October. He will rent the TJlman Opera 
House and exhibit each evening for one 
week.

 Married at the M. E. Parsonage, 
Pruitland. by the Rev. J. \V. Gray, Sept. 
18th, James E. Bounds to Annie L. Kinp 
both of this county.

 There will be three services at the 
M. P. Church of tbU city to-morrow, the 
occasion being: the reopening of the etli- 
ficeaflereonsiderableimprovementehave 
been made-

 The Sons of Temperance will meet 
at 7.30 o'clock next Monday evening, 
when officers for the following quarter 
will be elected. AH members are re 
quested to be present. .

 Regular services at Asbury M' E. 
Church tomorrow- A Yonng People's 
Meeting will be heW in the Lecture 
Room, Sunday evening, commencing at 
a quarter before 7 o'clock-

 A Chiutauqua Circle baa been or 
ganized in Salisbury.   Rev. S. W. Reigart 
and Mrs. X T- Fitch are the leaders in 
the circle. Several ladies and gentlemen 
expect to become members.

 Mr. A. G. Toadvine has recently ad 
ded to his fire insurance business that of 
life insurance. His company is the Xew 
York Life, one of the strongest assurance 
organizations in the country.
 The Pocomoke Ledger will be owned 

and conducted in the future by a stock 
company composed of Worcester county 
business, men. Messrs. Merrill & Pritch- 
ett will continue to edit the paper.

 The Governor McLane, which has 
received a new coat of paint white Iring 
in our harbor, left here this week for 
Annapolis. Capt. Turner will now have 
his weather eye on the oyster beds of 
the Chesapeake and tributaries.

 The ladies of Trinity M. E. Church, 
South, were quite successful with their 
oyster supper last Tuesday night, thirty- 
five dollars being realized. The supper 
was "held in the Bergen building, which 
was decorated with bouquets of autumn 
flowers.
 Mr. William Martin, a resident of 

Trappe district, died recently at his home 
near Alien, aged SO years. He has a 
large.family of children survivine, the 
vonngest one being but seven years old. 
This made the father 82 years older than 
the child.

 There will be a musical and literary 
entertainment given at the residence of 
Mrs. John n. White, Camden, next 
Monday evening at 7-30 o'clock. Pro 
ceeds devoted to a charitable object. 
Admission 15 cents, children 10. Re 
freshments served at the usual prices.

This was an appeal from Justice Truitt's 
docket.' Judgment below for $12.50 for 
Abdel was reversed and judgment ren 
dered for appellee for $25,00 and costs, 
J. £. Ellegood for appellant; R- P. Grah 
am for appellee.

Tuesday afternoon No. 11, Appeals, 
John W.Tnrpin vsThaddeus Langsdale, 
was taken up. Appeal from Justice 
Downing. Judgment affirmed with costs 
to appellee, E. S. Toadvin for appellee; 
Turpin for appellant

Wednesday morning court called (at 9 
o'clock. The first case called was Xo. 9 
Appeals, W. D.'Smith vs. Town of Salis 
bury. This is a case in which Smith 
was fined by Justice Truitt for hiring 
teams without a license, in violation of 
the ordnances of the town. The court 
decided that the ordnance was legal, and 
the case is yet to be tried- 

State vs Nathaniel Baker selling liquor 
on Sunday, tried before jury, not guilty, 
E, Stanley Toadvin for defendant, State's 
Attorney Rider for State- 

State vs Nathaniel Baker, selling liq 
uor on Sunday, trial before court, guilty, 
fined $50.00 and costs, Toadrin for de 
fendant, and Rider for State.

Thursday the case of State vs Johnson 
Lewis, cutting harness maliciously was 
tried before jury, Found guilty and fined 
?25 and costs.

The case of Josiah T. Johnson vs John 
T. Riggin and Rufus Johnson was nest 
called, and is before the jury as we go to 
press. Graham <fc Stanford for complain 
ant and Jas. E. Ellegood for defendants.

Death of a Former Citizen.

Mr. Lafayette L. Bush, formerly a 
resident of Salisbury, died at his broth 
er's home in Chester, Pa., last Saturday. 
His remains were brought to this city 
ast Wednesday, and after funeral ser 
vices at St. Peter's church, by Rev. Wm. 
Munford, they were interred in Parsons' 
cemetery. Mr. Bush's relatives were 
in attendance at bis burial. The de 
ceased gentlemen was born in Salisbury 
in 1841, and was one of several children 
of the late Jos. C. Bush.

At the age of twenty he left his native 
country and took up his residence in 
Hong Kong, China, where he engaged 
in the mercantile business and was quite 
successful. There be married a lady 
from Belfast, Ireland, by whom he had 
several children. Mr. Bush visited this 
country several times during bis resi 
dence in China. In February last his 
wife died, and in April following he re- 
turnedjto this country where he remained 
till bis death. Mr. Bush leaves two 
daughters, both grown. The eldest is 
married to a gentleman by the name of 
Gillies, a prominent English official of 
Hong Kong. The other daughter is now 
attending school at Weisbaden, Germany.

Berry, prin., M. A. Davit, assL; No. 7, 
Covington Campbell; No. 8, Edwin H. 
Hayman; No. 9, Miss Sarah R. Williams; 
No. 10, Miss Lillie B. Parker; Colored, 
Isaac M. Turner.

Parsons' District No. 2, James B. Ba 
ker; No. 3, Edward E. Gordy; No. 4, B. 
Sidney Morris; No. 5, Asbnry C. Riley; 
Colored, George Jones, prin., W. A. Pin- 
kett, asst.

Dennis' District Kb. 1, Miss S. Augus 
ta Brohawn; No. 2, Miss Laura A. Hall; 
No. 3, R. H. Bailey.

Trappe District. No. 1. Miss Lizzie 
Twiford;No. 2, Miss Georgia Reddish; 
No. 3, Miss Mattie Vincent; No. 4, Miss 
Minnie Morris; No. 5, Miss Emma Thow- 
ley; No. C, Miss Edith Oliphant; Colored, 
Virgil Burbage.

Nutter's District No.H, Miss Mattie 
Collins; No. 2 Miss Cora Layfield; No. 3, 
Miss Ella H. Bradley; No. 4. Miss Annie 
B. Reddish; No. 5, Miss Nannie Toadrine; 
No. 6, Miss Cora Layfield; Colored, R. C. 
Brewington.  >

Salisbury District No. 1, S. Ker Siem 
ens, prin., Geo. W. Perdue, asst; No. 2, 
John J. Trnitt; No. 3, Miss Alice M. Poll- 
ill; ;No. 4, Miss May V. Turner; High 
School, Prof. Thos. Williams, prin., Hiss 
Nannie Fulton, 1st asst, Miss Eliza E. 
Fish, 2d asst Female dept. Miss Annie 
M. Byrd, 2d asst. Male dept, Miss Jennie 
W. Waller, 3d asst. Female dept, Mrs- 
M. A. Cooper, 3d asst. Male dept; Colored 
No. 1, Jacob S. Smith, No. 3. M. L. Alex 
ander.

Sharptown District No. 1, William O. 
Bennett, prin., MissE. J. McAl lister asst; 
Colored, J. H. Molock.

For th* AtfT*rtt««r.

Not long sine* there was asked in- the 
ADVERTISER questions in regard to our 
public roads, but no answers have ap 
peared to them. 1st What are the pur 
poses of public roads? Doubtless for 
travel, transportation, or interchange of 
commodities, answering on land the 
same purpose as waterway, by water. 
2nd. Who have a right to use tbemT 
Any and ev^ery person who does not op 
pose in any manner the right of others 
there every man, woman and child, by 
day, by night, at every hocr, without an 
noyance, molestation injury, hindrance, 
or danger. Brery one has a right to per 
fect immunity from persons, from all 
live stock or domestic animals of every 
description, no matter whether the 
source of such annoyance etc., be- above, 
below, or on any side, right or left, in 
side or outside. We see then bow the 
very design of   public pass-way is con 
tinually violated almost unconsciously by 
a community. Stock is turned into the 
highway, horses, hogs, sheep, cattle, cats, 
dogs and poultry. Carte, timber, cord- 
wood, saw-logs, fence rails, tree tops, 
bushes, etc., are left in the public roads 
somewhere. Now ichy i» that There 
are laws enough to prevent it. There is 
knowledge, common sense and courtesy 
enough among oar people to end it, and 
still it goes on. Wb see the laws of the 
public road set at naught in some man 
ner every day If it is only by some moth 
er grunter with her brood of'sqneelers 
turned out of ber pen just to take an air 
ing. Where are our supervisors? Where 
are our commissioners ? Must our coun 
ty be taxed by some dire lawsuit before 
this state of things will cease.

BABON KIRK.

Wait! 
Walt'1

Don't buy until.you 
have examined our 
beautiful line of Fall 
and Winter Suits for 
Men, Boys and Child 
ren. We don't expect 
everybody to be of one 
mind about our new 
style Hats and Worst 
ed and cheviot suits. 
We have all sorts and 
every _

LATEST STYLE GARMENT

Panonala.

 Mr. Clarence Hodson, of the law firm 
of Hodson & Hodson of Crisfield, was in 
Salisbury last Wednesday.

 Mr. Thos. H. Spehce of Snow Hill 
spent a few days with his cousin, Mr- 
Walter Humphreys at "Mill Grove" this 
week-

 When Governor Jackson and family 
returned from Saratoga last week they 
brought with them a fine pair of dappled 
grey coach horses.

 Mr. Geo. II. Wailea left his home in 
Salisbury last week to enter the Theolo 
gical department of Princeton. Our best 
wishes attend him.

 Miss Agnes Reipart left Salisbury 
last Tuesday morning for Wilson College, 
Chambersburg, Pa., where she holds a 
position as instructor.

 The Salisbury Manufacturing Co. 
has just applied for a patent on an im 
proved epK crate, the lid of which slides 
in grooves. It is very convenient and 
inexpensive, beside being perfectly safe 
and strong. The company will also be 
gin the manufacture of nail kegs next 
week-

   Among those who havp been attend 
ing court this week was the aged Clement 
Goslee of Barren Creek district, who is 
now in his ninety-first year. Mr. Goslee 
is almost totally blind and has grown 
quite feeble recently. Until a few years 
ago be was one of the most athletic men 
of the county.

 Prof. A. S. Boyd, of Baltimore, will 
deliver a/r« lectore in the Opera House 

.'- next Monday evening on the subject of 
Mental Culture especially the Memory. 
lie comes to our community well recom 
mended by our neighbors from Poco- 
moke as an interesting talker on the-
 abject. He will follow this up by or 
ganizing a class in Memory Culture- See 
wbat he says in another column.

 Beginning Monday, Sept,. 27th, regu 
lar trains will run between Salisbury and 
Baltimore as follows: Leave Salisbury 
about 5.30 t. at., arrive at Baltimore 10.20

  a- m. Second train will leave Salisbury
  About 1.50 p. m., arrive at Baltimore 

about 6.30 p. m. Trains from Baltimore 
toJSaHsbnry will leave about 7.45 a. m. 
and 4 p. m. arriving at Salisbury about

 12J5 p. m.'and 8.20 p. m. All trains will
 top at B. C. Springs.

 While a B. & E. S- train was making 
the current Li nChester river on Thurs 
day of last week running at a good rate 
of speed, two young girls, not consdoua 
of danger, were walking over the long 
bridge. The brakes were applied, %nt 
the train was too near and death seemed 
imminent. With rare presence of mind 
the girls descended between the crow- 
dee and held themselves by their handa 
until the cars passed over!

 -The w»nn, seasonable weather, 
which has characterised September, has 
been very favorable to the development 
of late crop*. Mr. T. W. Seabreaite has
 rowing in his kitchen garden some fine 
fail* corn which is green and thrifty, and 
If frost doae-not strike it for a few day* 
the eaw will be ready to cook. Several 
of our frnners in the.oounly have ship 
ped the second growth of watermelons; 
Mr George W. Mezick cent a lot to Bal 
timore last week. Mr. Benj. Parker of 
ttti* city, brooftht i» noine <l*HcwHM
 traicberriea last Tuc*Jay which are the 
 acond growth 'of some vines, he bat on 
hi* fiirm near town.

Social Gathering.

Miss Nannie Wailes entertained very 
handsomely some of her friends last 
Monday night. Among them were Mrs1 
T. B.. Hamilton of LonUana; Mrs. Daw- 
son and Miss Phelps of Cambridge; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Williams, Mr and Mrs. 
J. D. Price, Misses Agnes, Carrie and 
Mary Belgart, Georgia Todd, Emma Pow 
ell, May Todd, Nettie Phillips, Margaret 
Jackson, Jennie Smith, Sallie Woodcock; 
Messrs. F. Reigart, E. Riall White, John 
B. Rider, Gee. R. Collier, J. Cleveland 
White. G. Vickers White, Drs. G. W. 
Todd, W. G-.and E. W- Smith and Wm. 
M. Cooper

Instrumental music and games were 
features of the evening's enjoyment. 
Two songs by Miss Carrie Reigart evoked 
bursts of applause.

Refreshments of ice cream, cake, and 
fruits were served in the dining hall at 
11 o'clock. The table was tastily decora 
ted with fragrant plants-

"All U Well at Alien." 
Our Alien Correspondent writes us as 

follows :
In the language of the immortal bard 

ot»Avon, all is well that ends well. We 
of Alien were for Page first, last, and al! 
the time, and are highly rejoiced that the 
star of the colonel emerged from the dust 
and the smoke of the battle with a halo 
of triumph encircling and illuminating a 
cloudless sky. The political horizon, it 
was quite apparent, was assuming rather 
a mirkv aspect, -but with the luminous 
orb of Col. Page. at the zenith the clouds 
of discontent and confusion will disap 
pear as chaff before the wind. All who 
would vote for a man of unquestionable 
integrity, moral spotlessneas, and rare 
ability, will experience pleasure in vot 
ing for Col. Henry Page. Hurrah for Col. 
Henry Page! We need such men with 
in reach of the wheel, and will support 
such men with an undivided heart and 
an enthusiasm that knows not how to 
cool. True worth and ability, and ster 
ling qualities are happily united in the 
person of Col. Henry Page, we believe, 
and one4onest and whole-souled vote, at 
least, we promise him.

Now AND THEN.

 We wtre shown this week an exam 
ple of a policy issued by the Washington 
Life Insurance Company of New York, 
where the assured had asked for, and 
received, a paid-up policy. The policy 
was dated November loth, 1887, con 
sequently will be three years Novem 
ber 15th, 1890. The assured had paid 
the company $40.00 per year, making a 
total paid $120.00 The company have is 
sued a paid-up policy for $150.00, and have 
paid $7.43 in cash as dividends, the total 
$157.43 being thirty-one per cent, on 
amount paid the company, with the in 
surance for three years absolutely free.

there is in use, which, 
range in prices from 
$10.00 to 25.00. They 
are only a modern lux 
ury, you know they 
become a necessity to 
young men. Our chil 
dren suits are now rea 
dy to show. The trim 
mings, the little .de 
tails are particularly 
looked after as if they 
were made to order, 
and will fit equal to 
any. We have a Main 
Street Reputation 
among the dressy folks 
and we deserve it. Our 
FalT Suits are beau 
tiful.

J. MANKO,
Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

Economy of Management!!
LIFE INSURANCE.

Ratio of Commissions Paid to Premiums Received.
[Connecticut Report, 1888. Payt 301.]

WASHINGTON,

Pwx MDTCAL, 
A«nu, .

8.80
9.66 

io.63

N«w YORK, .
MUTUAL,
MASHATMS,

12.91 
16.31 
J9.S7

Security of Investments !!

Our $22.OO

"C" CORN" MIXTURE,
        $20.00 CASH.

This Fertilizer is compounded especially for corn, and 
contains 2^ per cent of Ammonia, and we recommend it as 
the most economical Fertilizer on the market for corn, especially, 
if composted with dirt and ashes a few weeks before using.

N«m« of Company.   \

WA8HIN6TOH,

MUTUAL Lira, . " . 
N. Y. Lint, 
N.Wnrraajt, . . . 
COJIM. MUTUAL, . 
MUTUAL Bnrarrr, .
AJTTHA, .

Per Center Louu 
on Bond A Mort-

82.18
2144 
42.01 
17.85 
80.93 
66.41 
49.21

Per Cent, of OMh 
Vain vetted to 
Total Aa*eU.

.32
11.12 
£20 
6.67 
4.TO 
2.40

11.66

(t OUR MIXTURE B"
is much higher grade than last year. Analysis :

3J8 Ammonia.
3.45 Potwb.

13.09 Phosphoric Acid, equal. 
28.58 Bone Phosphate.

The United State* Renew upon thU subject wisely remarks: 
"The first thing to be considered is safety, the second profit « *   

Loans upon mortgage we beUevs on the whole to be the best invest-
ZZ^L&J** t£Tntnc? **3¥"*' & *• a lien upon things which 
are tttnyiote. It i» an investment upon which the rate* of interest 
remain more nearly uniform than upon almost any other. The ex 
perience of companies Will, we think, support this view. Jt rosy be policv to invest 
something In public secanties on account of their convertible character; but the 
ndivldnal or the corporation which loans money on judiciously selected mortgages 

-bich can be called in at once, in event of depreciation, is on pretty strong ground." 
tff The excellent quality of THE WASHI.SGTOK'S investment* is seen in the fact 

that on the first day of June, 1890, there remained only about one-half of one per 
cent, of Internet dne and unpaid, i

State Chemist's GASH VALUATION $31.54.

Liberality of Contract!!

"OUR RED STAR.
6.65 Ammonia.
3.80 Potaah.

10.55 Phosphoric Add, equal. 
22.03 Bone Phosphate.

L ATS/CHS STOOE: O:F

1st 
2d. 
3d. 
4tb.

5th. 
(Kb.

7th.

Dividends on all classes of policies.
Dividends non-forfeUabU.
Policies absolutely incontestable and non-forfeitable.
Policies free from restrictions on residence, travel and occupation

after two years.
All profits from tbe boaineet pai 11   [ olicybolden. 
Cash value of policies paid at tin- end of fifteen yean*and each five-year

period thereafter. 
Money loaned on policies at six per cent without forfeiture of the policy

Minimum of Cost!!
COST OF SEVEN LIFE POLICIES OF EACH,

ISSUED IN 1880, AT ACE 42, ON WHICH FIVE ANNUAL 
PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID.'

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

ii

STOVES, HEATERS and RANGES.
The largest awortment of «toves on tbe Eaitern Shore of Maryland. Special attention 1* 

called to the great bargain In the

 MM W Cvmauy. Tctal Prelaw.,Total Oh dmat. N*t Cmt

Item*.

Services will soon be held in the new 
M. E. Church at this place.

Our school teacher, Miss Gnssie Bro- 
hawn, who has been spending her vaca 
tion with her sister in the South is home 
again. Miss May Hamblin has returned 
to the State Normal School.

Miss Ida Ward left us this week to 
take charge of her school. The school 
is fortunate in securing Miss Ward's ser 
vices. * %

Mr. Tobn -T. Wimbrow is improving 
although unable to walk yet.

Mine* Wee and Edith Laws spent 
last week with the Miases Toadvine of 
Salisbury.

Dr. L. W. Warren of Frnitland spent 
Sunday with his parents.

D««U> of Artfear K. TThlt*. 
Arthur K. White, son of King V. 

White, of Powellsville, died yesterday 
morning of Typhoid fever. Mr. White 
graduated at the Salisbury High school 
in 1887, and began life teaching school 
in bis native town, Powellsrille, in No 
vember following, taking up the work 
left by tbe late Samuel D. Davis who 
died while in charge of the school. At. 
the end of tbe school year he resigned 
and formed a partnership with his father 
and conducted a mercantile business 
under the firm name of K. V. White <t 
Son. Mr. White was a promising young 
business man of the oonnty and his sud 
den demise is a subject of general regret-

Religion! Notice*.

 Trinity M. E. Church, South. Order 
of services: Sunday school, 9.30 a. m.; 
preaching, 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Prayer 
Meeting*Wednesday 7.30 D. m. Preaching 
by Rev, J. T. Bosman.

 The usual services will be held in the 
Asbury M. E. Church next Sunday. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7 
o'clock p. m. Sunday school at 2.30 p. 
m. Prayer-meeting on Thursday even 
ing at 7.30 p. m.

 Three services will be held, in the M. 
P Church next Sabbath, at 10.30 a. m., 
3 and 7.30 p. m. Dr. Greenfield will 
preach at both the morning and after 
noon services. In the evening Rev. Wm. 
M. Strayer will preach. \

 Usual services in the Presbyterian 
Church next Sabbath, tbe 21st inst Sab 
bath school, 9.30 a. m.; preaching, 11 a 
m. and 7.30 p. m. by tbe pastor, Rev. S. 
W. Reigart. Mid week services on Wed 
nesday evening 7.30 o'clock. Strangers 
always welcome.

 St Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Mun 
ford, Rector. 17th Sunday Trinity tide: 
Holy Communion, 7 a. ra.; Sunday school 
9.30 a. m.; services at 1 1 a. m, and 7.30 
p. m. Subject of sermon on Sunday 
morning. "The Ministry of Angles. On 
Sunday night, "What is signified by be 
ing Born of Water and the Spirit?" Mon 
day, 29th, Holy Communion at 7.30 a. m. 
Friday, Oct 3rd, services with a lecture 
at 7.30 p. m. The sermon on Sunday, 
night is addressed more particularly to 
men.

Unclaimed L«tt«n.

Tbe following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Sept 27,1890:

LADIES' LIST- Mrs. Ellen Jones, Miss 
Minnie Johnson,

Ginrrs' Lnrr. W. E. Bankins, W. A. 
Malone, A. P. Giles, J. W. Disharoon, 
Joseph Dickerson, Sam R- Davis.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

Rou-uc MOOBK, Postmaster.

LOCAL POINTS.

  Did yon ever wear tbe Diamond 
Shirt, if not try one and von will have 
no other. Laws <& Purnell.

  There is only one Thorougbgood in 
Salisbury in the Clothing business and 
be is the Fair-Healing Clothier.

  FOR REJTT.   For 1891 new six-room 
dwelling on Williams St, Salisbury, Ap 
ply to E. S. Adkins, Powellsville, Md.

  Have you beard the exact amount of 
money it takes to buy a "Household" 
sewing machine from Laws & Purnell.

 Our 50 cent Whip is still in the lead. 
If you have not one, try it, and if not sa 
tisfied, money will be returned. Laws
4 Purnell.

  R. E. Powell 4 Co. are offering a 
line of regular-made Hose in sizes from
5 to 6j, at 15 and 25 cents; former price, 
25 and 50 cents.

  Gent's wanting something good, will 
not regret examining W right's Health 
Underwear" before buying. For sale at 
Laws & Purnell.

:  It still remembered that 
we are still selling tbe best Ladies' and 
Gent's fine shoe in tbe market for $1.25. 
Birckhead & Carey.

  Two of the best machines on earth, 
the McCormick Steel Binder and Mower. 
Full stock on band. Call on or address 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury Md.

  Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitcbell & Murrell, or 
Dorman A Smvth, for a bucket worker 
which will make the genuine article.

  During the next thirty days R. E. 
Powell i Co, will sell regardless of cost 
all Summer Goods, to close out stock. 
See theii large advertisement in another 
column.

Combined witii Great Befiractiol Power.
THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And lor Boltneu of endurance to th« eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
lor hour* without fatigue.' In /act. ther are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonial* from leading pbydclani In 

the United mate*, governors, lenalpn, lecl*- 
laton, stockmen, men of note In all prorcn- 
slona and tn different branches of trade, 
bonkers, mechanic*, etc., can be given who 
Save bad tbclr sight Improved by their use.

ALL EYE3 FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

o. E. :HJ^R,:F:EIR,,
Leading Jeweler and Optician, 

MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY.

WASHINGTON LIFE of N. Y.
(Alma) PreMin, $337.20), . . .

PttTX MCTCAL
(Annual Premium, $337.30), . . .

NEW EKOLAKD
(Annual Premium, $339.00), . . .

NOBTH WESTERN
(Annual Premium, $340.70), .

Nm- YORK
(Annual Premium, $337.20), .

EQUITABLE
(Annual Premium, $337.20), .

PROVIDEJCT
(Annual Premium, $339.00), .

$1686.00

1686.50

1695.00

1703.50

1686.00

1686.00

1695.00

$303.02 ' $1382.97

297.40

' 27300

281.07

104.72

188.93

181.00

1380.10

1422.00

1422.43

1491.28

1497.07

1514.00

BEAD THE FOLLOWING^
"Tbe writer of this has been insured in THE WASHINGTON almost from the 

starting out of the Company, in I860, and is free to confess that, both as regards the 
feeling of absolute security, and also an respects the dividends paid, the Company hat 
not only fulfilled, but exceeded, all expectations or promitts in the matter of furnishing trutt- 
worthy life insurance at the lowctt co* coiuutenl with the tafety of all concerned.—Editor 
New York Daily Bulletin.

U tbe moet attractive and beat Mill
eagea, adjustable back, iheir. In 
Inc. Hiding front doors, ilatlocu 
e No. 70 Iron Klug cook, wltb 31

 tMllinr 
ncreaMd 

 tatlooary flue 
" Plecca,

The Iron Klnr, an Improved for the comlnr. 
atove In the market. Uas enlarged top with Broad 
oven capacity, the broiler or feed door made to iwii
doorf pedal oven door opener and u Ickle knoba. The No. 70 Iron King wu», - 
trimmings, a grand kitchen outfit, fur 118. The greate«t bargain ever offered.

Then spearn Klrc-placc Heater* and Healing «tov«. The Box and Palm wood-Btovea, 
Othello range and Liberty range. Repair* for all kind* orntove*. Tin work, roofing, fdtler, 
 pouting, and all kinds of sheet-iron work done.

99" Specially low prices at

L. W. GUNBY'S
MAMMOTH HARDWARE STOKE, SALISBURY, MD.

L. H. NOCK,
Gen'I Agt. for Lover Md. and

P. O. BOX 1M, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

BALDWIN,
MANAGER,

H«. a P«*Mtt AMIIIM,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

/ I.VVITATIO.V.  The public are 
invited to call and look at the handsom 
est line of Clothing ever in a store in 
Salisbury. Lacy Thoroughgood, the Fair- 
dealing Clothier.

  NOTICK.  My Rockawa!kinf? carding 
machine is now ready to make good rolls. 
Wool left at F. C. & H. S. Todd's store on 
Main street, Salisbury, will be carded 
and returned without extra charge. H. 
W. Anderson.

MONEYJTO LOAN.
If yon want to Buy a Hone, or a Place 

of Business, or a Stock of Good*, or a 
Farm, or to Pay That Mortgage, by secur 
ing a loan at a Very Low Rate of Interest, 

For information call on or address: 
DB. E. W. HUMFHKXTS, 

Gen'1 Agent for the Peninsula,
Salisbury, Md. 

Soliciting A|tnt« Want*.

The Latest Novelties
IN

' FitfmgMng (foodg and japing
I have inst received from tbe cities a well selected and superior stock of HATS, 

TIES, COLLABS. CUFFS, SHIRTS, and UNDERWEAR of every description, and 
invite you moat cordially to come and examine my stock. Lots of STRAW HATS 
from which to select. All my Goods are the latest styles of the season, and are 
going at prices to soil tbe times.

C. M. BREWINGTON, 
Main Street, Next door to L W. Gunby's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Md.

B. Bandy DUbarrad.
John H. Handy, Esq.. the well-known 

lawyer of Baltimore, has been disbarred 
from practice before any of the courts of 
the Supreme Bench of Baltimore. This 
action was doe to a, breach of trust on 
Mr. Handv's part in not accounting for 
funds entrusted to him as trustee of tbe 
estate of O. W. Miller & Co. His short 
age to tbe estate is said to be about $10,- 
000. Mr, Handy has departed from Bal 
timore and bis whereabouts are not 
known. He is intimately known to our 
people, bcvingon several occasion* plead 
ed before the Wicomico bar. He is also 
of Eastern Shore parentage.

 Mr. *. K. Gordy offer* in this issue, 
for sale a lot of very fine Jersey Red pies 
whiebbe baa,at rfOrcnard Hill" '—— 
He atao adrertitee for farm band.

farm.

 Mr. 8. Lynn Percy, of Dorchester 
county, after passing a creditable exami 
nation in tbe presence of Judges Irving, 
Goldgborongh and Holland, was Wed 
nesday upon motion of State's Attorney 
Rider admitted a member of tbe bar. 
Mr. Percy studied jaw under Hon. Fet 
ter S. Hoblitzell of Baltimore, supporting 
himself at the time by teaching a pri 
vate school in Baltimore county, which 
was obtained through an advertisement 
in the Baltimore Sun, Two sessions ago 
be represented his oonnty in tbe Legia- 
tare, where bis ability and carefolneaa 
were recognised. He will open an office 
at Vienna and will practice in the coon- 
ty courts and in tbe courts of Baltimore 
city. ____________

 George Workman, an employe of 
the B. & E. S. railroad was severely hurt 
last Monday while attempting to couple 
cars. He was caught between the bump- 
en and severely sqaeesed. Dr. George 
Todd was called in to render professional 
service*.

PROMPTLY
Cures Also:
Neuralgia. 
Lumbago, 
Sciatica, 
Sprains, 
Qruioes, 
Burns, 
Wounds, 
Swellings, 
Soreness,
Frost-bites, 
Stiffness, 
All Aches.

Qua. A. YojekrCo.,

Fall and Winter Knocking at Your Door.
PUT THE DOLLAR WHERE IT PAYS YOU.

All-Eight CLOTHING at Bight Prices
.A-T '

THOROUGHGOOD'S.

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND, RUGS,
which we want you to call to see;' the prices will certainly 
please.

Fall and Winter Underwear.
We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 

and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to "Wright'a 
Health Underwear," which we would like for you to 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

LAWS & PUR NELL.

.A. FTJTiTi Til iN-tJJ OF

CLOTHING and HATS

OUB FALL STOCK BEADY.
Our patrons are hereby informed that we have replaced 

the Spring and Summer goods we sold them with a handsome 
and complete lot of Autumn supplies. AH the latest shades 
in calicoes, muslins, etc. The newest things in Men's and Boys' 
ready-made clothing, and neckwear ; A Fresh stock of shoes ; 
In short complete and carefully selected lines of all goods sold 
in a general merchandise store. The same cordial welcome 
awaits you that has been extended to you in the past Come 
and examine our stock. 

COOPER, WILSON & CO., Grove Street; Delmar, Del. ,

IF w _LJSJ

 Mrr Dawaonof Cambridge isaguiwt 
of Mrs. Harry Todd on Park Avenue.

Tutt's Pills
Halaria, Bomb Chills* 
Fever and Ague, Wind 

'Colic, Bilious Attacks.
renter, 

r frlf» *rt.m*yZr
BOLD EVERYWHERE.

FARM HAND WANTED.
A reliable, aober and Indmtrloo* married 

man wanted to work on mr (arm n*ar Hall*. 
burr by tb* dar or montn; most hare Mm* 
knowledge of the care of orchard* and some 
experience ID u-tieklng. Apply to

fi. E. GO ROY, Salisbury, Md.

JERSEY BED PISS FOR SALE.
I have on my "Orchard Hill Farm" a lot of 

choice Jersey lied Ha* foraale, from Ux>r»ucb- 
br*d refUtered clock. Booklagorden for fall 
dell very. Apply K>

8. R OOBOY, HalUbary, Md.

For Men, Boys and Children.
No place is to equal Thoroughgood's. He is always ready and 

waiting to show yon the grandest line of Clothing and Hats you* 
ever saw. You are going somewhere to buy Clothing and Hats. 
Take my advice and try Thoroughgood this Fall and Winter.

But what's the best Clothing going to cost ? The best Clothing 
don't cost a bit more than the not-best Clothing. You can be clothed 
best at the least expense at Thoroughgood's.

Tested by style, his Clothing leads. People have for four years 
tried my Clothing, and everybody says I sell the best goods at the 
same price my competitors sell common for.

HERE WE ARE AGAIN !

DENNIS & MILLIGAN'S

High Grade Fish Mixture
IS ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED FOR ALL CROPS.
Those who use it once will have no other.
It does not burn crops but keeps them green and thrifty. '
Try it on your wheat and strawberry plants this fell and 

be convinced that there, is no better fertilizer made.
For further information, prices, terms, etf.t call OH or 

address, ' •
W. F. ALLEN, Jr.,

Agent for the Manufacturer*.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Business Suits for Men,
Dress Suits for Men,

Working Suits for Men.
SUITS FOR BIG BOYS AND FOR LITTLE BOYS ALSO.

Seasonable styles and fair figures IB a reuonable proposition to make to semi- 
ble people, yon know it is possible for us to do thi*, w« promise it in good faith, it 
mf*nB for you

THE BEST AT LOW PRICES.

THE GRANDEST SUITS FOR CHILDREN THAT QQULD 
FOUND IN NEW YOR& ARE HERE AT '  

Lacy Thoroughgood's.

BE

Troth-telling abonb Seasonable good Styles means a stock of bright, new, 
fresh, stylish goods, that is wbat yoa want, we haro them. Truth-telling about 
fair prices means, honest, dose, lair, square, uniformly low figures, that la wbat 
yoa want, we give them.

Oar promlM is a troth told, and in the tight of truth we invite iasp*ctioo of 
our g.fg">fl"*nt "priDR »tock <* DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, DRESS GOQDgj FANCY 
GOODS, HAMBURG8, FLOUNCING. LACES, QENT8 FTJRNI8HIK36, WALL 
PAPER, CURTAINS, MATTING, OIL CLOTHS,- CURTAIN POLES, and aaany 
otber thincB top numerous to mention.

KB. We bare enlarged oor MILUNERY DEPARTMENT, and added etexy 
oonvanienoa for ladies. Miai Laara ^nmlwr haa «nais»-6f this degkrtment, and te 
always ^ad to aee her friend* and cattotnan.'

Fowler & Timnions,



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
SLOO PER ANNUM.

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. 

ThoR. Perry, Publisher.

Before Bad after VOmg.

At one time I Jiad awful Sores and 
Pimples on my face, and after using two 

' . bottles of S. S. S. I was cared, and now 
hare a nice, smooth complexion.

JAMES L. BOYLE, Atlanta, Ga.
MY LIFE A BfBnm.

I was afflicted from infancy witk Ca 
tarrh and with eruptions on my face for 
ten yean>. I was attended by the rery 
beat physicians, and tried a number of 
blood purifiers, withont permanent relief. 
The mineral ingredients settled in my 
bones, and caused Rheumatic trouble. 
My life was a burden to me,and my case 
was declared incurable, when I saw S. 
& S. advertised. "Kipht bottles cored me 
entirely, and I feel like a new person. 

JoslE OWENS, Montpelier, Ohio.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 

mailed free^
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

Life 1* a Garden.
Life is a garden, and you who dwell 

therein most cut down with a stern will, 
the wi-ods wniiU you have your flowers 
flourish; irive those tender blossoms  
love, hope, tin'h and friendship no ar 
tificial warmth, no forcing prorww, no 
undue or :iervous haste; but vault them 
over with the blue skiee of eternal love, 
bind them about with strong bedgee*of 
friih, and u>vt* them sunshine and fre*b 
air and sweet rains, and give them care 
and evi-ry il»y attention; for these they 
will nei'd more than anything else'. And 
whenever vnii have a moment to fr>are 
pnll a wif.| hut never a flower oul of 
your neighbor's jrarden, that it may be 
«> fair as vunr own.

Wanamaker's.

The Browns.

Brown has a home full of git Is and boys. 
Rosy and healthy and full of noise. 
They are sprightly at work and bright at

their books 
And are noted for cn.artneiw and wit and

pood looks.
Brown is healthy, bis wife is fair, 
And their faces are free from wrinkles of

care. 
They spend no money for powders and

pills. 
And never a dollar for doctor's bills.

The reason is that they begin in the 
ritflit place. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi 
cal Discovery, by keeping the springs of 
life pure, the bjood free from impurities, 
wards off all those diseases which spring 
from bad blood. The use of the "Dis 
covery" prevents liver and kidney trou 
bles, dyspepsia, consumption or lung 
scrofula, stomach and bowel troubles,and j 
forestalls the beginning of disease. That 
iii why the Browns are so healthy. It is 
also yuarantefd to cure thes^ailments if 
taken in time and given a/fair trial, or 
money paid for it will be refmded.

PHHJU>«IJHIA. Monday, Sept. 22, UN.

As this business lengthens 
it rises and broadens. An up 
ward movement 'and broader 
policy have been inaugurated 
with the three great stocks, 
Carpets, Upholstery and Pa 
per Hangings. They are still 
conducted distinctly but have 
been harmonized under a sin 
gle general direction that 
means progress.

The accuracy of our Carpet 
Organization during recent 
years is well known. A blun 
der occasionally, the means are 
human, but so seldom that the 
department is known as having 
a model system. Success 
proves it. We lift the Uphol 
stery to the same level so that 
what has been good before, 
far above the average, will be 
excellent now. In the manu 
facturing new systems and new 
skill have been brought in. 
We are stronger artistically 
and in method, have lost noth 
ing, have added much.

The first great merchandise 
opening of the Golden Days 
is with the Upholstery stuffs. 
Just out of the Custom House, 
comprehensive and complete. 
The reach of values is both 
extremes. Rare stuffs in 
small quantities for such as 
wish them, and the lower pric 
ed in great array.

The prices you need also to 
consider. Could you compare 
our retail figures with some of 
the great wholesale stocks in 
New York you would see how 
consumers get goods at retail 
here at the same or less than 
most wholesale buyers pay.

When you visit the store 
make a special trip through 
the second floor and test the 
truth of what we tell you.

Novelties on every side, 
both in designs and colors. 
Draperies, Hangings, Furni 
ture Coverings. Here are 
Satin Damasks and Brocatelles 
at $16 the yard; they are wide," 
rich, rare, elegant fit for pal 
aces. Near by some French 
stuffs that look like silk, at 65 
cents wonder of imitation.

Chenille Curtains and Por 
tieres, effective, graceful pat 
terns, agreeable colors, $4 to 
$25 a pair.

Tableland Piano Covers a 
mere list would be a catalogue. 

Silk Curtains, Madras and 
soft finish, §4 to $39 a pair. 
Novel colors and effects, une 
qualled drapery.

China Silks for Sash Cur 
tains and other furnishing pur 
poses, 75 cents to £i, the yard. 

In Lace Curtains we know 
this city holds no stock that 
can approach we think there 
is none elesewhere. Brussels 
and Brussels Point, 13.50 to 
$75 a pair; sash size, 1010^25. 
Irish Point, soft cream tones, 5 
to $50 a pair; sash size, 3.75 to 
$25. Tamboured, the eternal 
fashion, 3 to $25 a pair/ sash 
size, 3 to $9. Arab and Rus 
sian, 75 to $100 the pair/ Re 
naissance, 15 to $75 / Antique, 
2 to $i6/ Cluny, 4 to #40,- 
Nottingham, 75c to #8.50,- 
Tambour Muslin, 2.50 to $g— 
the dry bones of prices ought 

Greas* the race. M to suggest a variety numbered 
Toilet grease of whatever kind is good by hundreds and quantities

to grow hair on the face, that I know, that COtmt tens of thousands. 
The fine mustaches the South American 
women show after thirty are more or less 
due to the cacoa butter with which they

Miscellaneous Card*.

REGISTRATION
NOTICE.

To the Voters of Wi- 
comico County.

In compliance with Article 33, Code of 
Public General Laws, title ' Elections," 
sab-title "Registration," as amended by 
Chapter 673 of the act* of 1890, notice U 
hereby given that the officers of regis 
tration for Wicomico county will sit as 
hereinafter stated for the purposes set 
forth in said article.

THE OCTOBER SITTING
will be MONDAY, TUESDAY. WED 
NESDAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
6, 7. 8, 9, and on MONDAY, OCTOBER 
20, each day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

The sitting on Monday, October 
20th, will be only for revision and 
for hearing applications for rein 
statement by persons whose names 
have been stricken off.

The officers of Registration will sit as 
follows :

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at the 
Granpe Hull in Barren Creek.

District No. 2 (Quantico) at the resi 
dence of Samuel B. D. Jones in Quantico.

District No. 3 (Tvaskin) at the voting 
house in Traskio district.

District No. 4 (Pittsbnra) at Pittaville.
District No. 5 (Parsons') at the sheriffs 

officf in the Court House.
District No. 6 (Dennis') at the store of 

John W. Davis in Powellsville.
District No. 7 (Trappe) at the store of 

Peter Bounds in Trappe ilintrict.
District No. 8. (Nutter's) at the resi 

dence of AlonzoDy km in Ntitter'sdistrict.
District No. 9 (Salisbury) at Wm. A. 

Ennis* store, in Salisbury."
District No. 10 (Sharptown) at resi 

dence of James F. Marine In Sharptown.

Miscellaneous Cards.

WOLFF'S

BLACKING
A PcnrtCT HARNESS DRESSING.
USD BT KXX WOMBS OB 0HILDUB.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.
A HANDSOME POLISH.

l» WATER-PROOF.

EVERY Household 
EVERY Mechanic

EVERY Office 
EVERY Stable

•> HA.KDOLPH, 
j-i <• Drtf. rvimL *nd BMM f*n*itn*i Hnrf.

If You Have
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS 
SCROFULA

COUOHORCOLD
Throat Affection 
Wasting of Flesh

All persons are hereby notified to make 
application for registration before the 
undersigned Officers of Registration, 
respectively, for mid Districts, on the 
alKMtermeotioned days, within the hours 
nared, and at the above designatednamed, and at the at 
pkcfc.

Thing-* to Lean.

Every girl should be taught the arts of 
dressmaking and bonnet-making. If yon 

' learn it thoroughly the designing and 
making of a fashionable gown will be a 
email matter to you instead of a wor 
risome one. You may be rich now and 
able to hire tnem made; bat my dear< 
yon may also be one of those true noble 
girls who sometimes fall in love with 
poor bat gifted and worthy men and 
marry them. And in that case, I am 
sure you would prefer to economize and 
work with him to make a home, rather 
than to depend on "papa." Every sen 
sible mother, rich or poor, will see that 
her daughters learn these two rarest 
and truest accomplishments. . -

The Forest and Best.

Articles known to medical science, are 
used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Every ingredient is carefully selected, 
personally examined, and only the best 
retained. The medicine is prepared un 
der the supervision of thoroughly com 
petent pharmacists, and every step in 
the process of manufacture is carefully 
watched with a view to securing in 
Hood's Sarsaparill* the beat possible re 
sult.

WILLIAM J. BOUNDS, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 1 (Barren Creek).

SAMUEL B. D. JONES, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 2 (Quantico).

WILLIAM DENTON, officer of Reg-
istraiion for District No. 3 (Tvaskin).

MINOS F. PARKER, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 4 (Pittsburg).

WILLIAM L. BREWINGTON. officer
of Registration for District So. 5 (Par 
sons').

JOHN W. DAVIS, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 0 (Dennis").

LEVIN W. MALONE, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 7 (Trappe).

ALONZO DYKES, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 8 (Nutter's).

WILLIAM MITCHELL. Officer of 
Registration forDIstrict No. 9 (Salisbury).

JAMES F. MARINE, Officer of ReRis- 
tration for District No. 10 (Sharptown).

Or eaHf IMttat* if fc«r« tk» Throat and laatg* 
•r* Inflated, lot* of StmgOt or X*m 
FMW, you <xm W rtUnet and Oared *y

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION
PURE COD°LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes. 
PALATABLE AS MILK.
At* for «CT>M* Smttlrlon. and M no tat- 

planattoit or toUeitatiom tediM* you *• 
meerpl a ntHtltnt*.

Sold by all Druggist*. 
8COTT A BOWNE.Chemists, N.Y.

Things which attract Men. 
What attract* a man is one thing 

what will bold him, and command his 
respect, is quite another, says Edward
W. tiok in The Ladier Home Journal.

A woman'* smile, for example, attracts 
a man; bat an even temper retains him.

A pretty gown attracts   man; the 
knowledge that it was inexpensive de 
lights him.

A pleasant manner attracts a man; 
brightness of brain holds him.

A knowledge of how, when and where 
to be a little stately, attracts a man; an 
appreciation of the folly of frivolity, wins 
his respect.

A respect for ,'the religious belief of 
every "human being, attracts a man; ir 
reverence in a woman is to him abomi 
nable.

A consideration for bis comfort, at 
tracts a man; a continuation of this makes 
him your roost humble slave.

A chat in which there is no malice; at 
tracts a man; neither scandal nor evil 
speaking make a woman seem sweet and 
lovely to him.

Catarrh. .
Catarrhal Deafness Hay Fever a 

New Home Treatment:
Sufferers are not generally aware that 

these diseases are contagions, or that 
they are due to tire presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
nose and enstochian tubes. Microscop 
ic research, however has proved this to 
a fact, and the result of this discovery is 
that a simple remedy has been formula 
ted wnereby catarrh, catarrhs! deafness 
and hay fever are permanently cured in 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home by the patient once in 
two weeks.

N. B. This treatment is not a snuff or 
an pintment; both have been discarded 
by ropntable physicians as injurious. A 
pamphlet explaining this treatment is 
sent free on application by A. H. Dixon 
& Son, 337 and 339 West King Street, 
Toronto, Canada. Chriainn Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal tronl'les 
should carefully read the above. *

TRf COMMON SENSE
LI FT AND 
FORCE

smear their laces nightly, and I have yet 
to find one woman who tells how well 
glycerine agrees with her skin who does 
not show cheeks thick with down. The 
cerates are waxy preparations, not greasy, 
and the toilet cerates waxiest of all, firm 
ing and softening the skin at the same 
titan

JUfe Inmrmnoe

Is an act of prudent forethought, which 
earns the respect of the best of mankind, 
and aureate* the credit of the assured. It 
is also a fact, that insured lives are more 
prolonged than those of the uninsured; 
nor need we doubt that the rift of deiih 
it matter to him who, on a bed of illness, 
remembers that his family is provided 
for, than to him who contemplates the 
future destitution of those dearest to 
him. Reader!. 'are you insured? If not 
get a policy at once in the "Washington" 
Life Insurance Company of New York. 

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Atf. 
  P. O. Box 183. Salisbury, Md-

Cruelty to Animal*.

Judge   What js the charge against this 
man?

Cruelty to animals, Your Honor. He 
WM blowing smoke in a horse's face.

Jndge   I shall discharge him. This 
Court cannot have its time taken np 
with any snch trivial aflaira.

Officer   Bat, Your Honor, it was cig 
arette smoke.

Jndge  Ninety days.

Carpets. Why advertise 
them ? The stock is" on the 
floor all day long for the great 
stream of buyers, and the facts 
of the variety and reliability as 
to qualities and advantageous 
prices are so well known that 
the sales grow with a constant 
regularity that comes only to 
worthy work.

Every Carpet want has been 
studied and anticipated, the 
medium priced and more cost 
ly, Ingrain to Axminister, 
Smyrna to Oriential. Bring 
your needs, we'll supply them; 
your dollars, we'll lengthen 
them.

CHAS. G. B LATCH LEY,
0 ilinoUctoiwo* i 

lit, srZKS AKI> STYLES Of WOOD Pull'8.Oflir-v »!».p.c;tri-.ai.s<ow«.ps I-

S EM* BaJUiB*re> •(.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet»- Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Peni and Charm* make a 

beautiful Gift to either Oent or Lady.
POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment  

from SO cents to as, each.
LEATHER GOODS Oar Specialty.
Please give us a call or write us when yon 

require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office 8upplle« of all kinds. Including 
Ledger*, Day Books. Cheek Book*, Draft* 
Notes, Letter Head* and Envelope*. Address.

W. J. O. Dnlany & Co.,
BoOKSKLLKRS AND STATIONKBS,

No. 8E. Baltimore 8L. three doon below 
Charles St.

nov. 8-1 jr Baltimore, Md. 
Refer to Pub. of this paper.

Collectors' Notice.

H* May Beeovcr.
Wickwire Madge's spirit seems to be 

completely -crushed since bis last eirl 
went back on him-

Yabsley So it does. He is giving it 
homoeopathic treatment, though.

Yabdey Brandy masher

She Look at tbat hideous old woman 
over there, with the big diamond ear 
rings- I should think they would pnll 
the lobes of her ears off.

He (absently) Yes, dear; but she car 
ries weight for age, you know.

English Spavin Liniment removes al 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemishes from horBes, Save $50. War 
ranted the most wonderful Blemish Cure 
irer known. Sold by B. K. 
Sons, Drngjttet, Salisbury.

The assembly of the largest 
stock of rich and staple Dress 
Goods has been going on here 
for many weeks and already 
the counters are groaning 
with the accumulated weight of 
the new things- For this, the 
greatest feature of our stock, 
no formal opening is announc 
ed. Each hour adds some 
thing as the long procession 
comes together from East and 
West, from Germany, Austria, 
France, England, and our own 
States. Complete and compre 
hensive, peerless and popular, 
exclusive and omnibus—no 
equal stock exists to that which 
is here, and coming.

Trait 4
*

A rtinzy Brookljro merchant, who bad 
a class in Sabbath ichool, asked: "What 
it solitude r and WJM visibly dtatnrbed 
when a miserable Boy answered.: "The 
Fto«, that don't  dverjJBe,"

jtch cared in 30 mirratei by Woal- 
ford'8 Sanitary Ix)tioiLnever fcila. Sold by 
{nc.rn.itf.nd Sons. Proggut, Sab* 

bury.

We know of cheap Scissors 
that examination shows to be 
cast steel. Any blade to cut 
should be forged wrought. 
Here are forged blades in 
Scissors, 3000 pairs, and taken 
altogether the s/uirf>est bargain 
we have ever offered. There 
are five sizes, 4 to 6 inches, 
and the price is 25c for either 
size, #1.25 for the set Made 
by the Rodger Shear Co-, of 
Solingen looks as though the 
German had anglicised a name.

Samuel P. Wilson, collector of taxes for 
1890 for First District, will be at his store 
the last ten days of August, September, 
October and November, for the purpose

collecting taxes for 1890.

B. R. Dasbiell, collector Second Dis 
trict, will be at his home the last ten 
days of each month prior to December 
for the purpose of collecting taxes for 
1890.

Peter J. Hobbs, collector Third District 
will be at bis home the last ten days of 
each month prior to December for the 
purpose of collecting taxes for 1890.

John W. Parker of L,, collector Fourth 
District, will be at the office of the coun 
ty commissioners the last ten days of each 
month prior to December for thn pur 
pose of collecting taxes for 1890.

George W. Adkins, collector Fifth Dis 
trict, will be at his home the last ten 
days of each month prior to December for 
the purpose of collecting taxes lor 1890.

)&-There will be a discount of 4, S, 2 
and 1 per cent, allowed off all County 
Taxes paid before the first day of Sep 
tember, October, November and Decem 
ber respectively, and 5,4, and 3 per cent, 
on State Taxes paid before the first day 
of September. October and November re 
spectively. By order of the board of 
County Commissioners.

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

Modern Science
has discovered tbat all diseases ore caused by

MICROBES.
Therefore all dlscaHo.s can be cured by 
destroying these Microbes, and the only 
remedy on earth that will nccmopllnh this 
without harm to the patient Is

WM. RADAM'S

MICROBE KILLER
It Is a thorough blood purifier, a wonderful 

antl-skeptle, and containing no drag whatev 
er la perfectly wife.

The Microbe Klllerls composed of dlstlll 
ed water Impregnated with powerful germ 
destroyIDX gase* which penetrates nnrtpurln- 
es tne entire system. \

Send for our Book 
giving history of mi 
crobes,and discovery 
of this wonderful 
medicine. Free.

7 LalKht Street, 
NEW >ORK CITY.

Ask your Druggist for It.

The Angelas Bell-Ringer. 
When travelling in the forerts of 

Guiana and Paraguay, it is not uncom 
mon to meet with a bird whose music 
greatly resembles that of an Angelas bell 
when heard from a distance. The 
Spanish call this singular bird the bell- 
ringer, though it may be still more ap 
propriately designated as the Angelus 
bird, for like the Angelus bell, it is heard 
threextiines a day mornine, noon, and 
night. Its songs, which defy all descrip 
tion, succeed one another cverv two or 
three minutes, so clear, and in snch re 
sonant manner, that the listener, if a 
stranger, imagines himself to be near a 
chapel or convent. But it turns out that 
the forest is the chapel and the bell a 
bird. The beauty of the Ang^Ius bird 
is equal to bis talent; he is as large as a 
jay and as white as anew, besides being 
graceful In form and swift in motion. 
But the most curious ornament of the 
Angelus bird is the tuft of black, arched 
feathers 'on its beautiful head. This tuft 
is of conical shape, and about four inches 
in length.

Time Tables.
TEW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK B. R.

"Cm CHA*US ROUTZ." 
TlMTtWe )n Effect Aug. 1Kb, 1890.

SOUTH BOCHD TRAIKS.
No. 9Leave D m 

N. YM P. R. R. fer. pg S 
Newmrk......_...._.. 832
Trenton......_......... 9 SO
Phlla.. Broexl st..._ 11 JB 
Wllmlngton..... .. 12 01

a. m. 
BaltlmoredJJBto.), 845

p.m.

No. 1 No. 78
a.m. a.m

800
125-023

727 10 3S 
830 1108 

p. m 
908 

Sum
640 

a.m.

NORTH BOCTWD TBAIKS.
No. 10 No. 13 No. 74 

p. m. p. m. 
300 88S 

1325 S 45 
1 17 885 
228 740 
»3S 853

B»ltunore(rjJ8ta.),~'8I 45 
Wllmlngton....... 4 is
Phlla., Broad it.... 5 10
Trenton........._. 824
Newark...........__ 7 j?
N. Y.f P. R. K. fer. 800 

a, m.
400 

p.m.
930 

p.m.

Leave
200

740
745

1221

1255

SOUTB BotrHD TRAIICS.
No.» No. 3 No. 1 No. 7» 
a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m

«J KJC ^1) |A * .wiiiiams::::::::_Ti 10
Salisbury............. 80*
Fruitland........._. 3 js
Eden............._..._ s 20
Loretto.......... 335
Princess Anne..... S 82
King's Creek....... t 38
Coaten.........._ _ 348
Pooomoke......._. s 51
New Church....._ I 04
Oak Hall........._.. 4 a
Hallwood............_ 4 ID
Blozom....._.._.,._. 4 25
Parksley....._..._..... 4 32
Tasley............_ _.. 4 44
Onley...................... 4 47
Me) fa......_...;....
Keller..._.............. 4 58
Mappsbarg....   .
Kxmore.............. 5 u
Nassawadox...._..._
Bird's Nest.......... 5 23
Machlpongo...._..... 5 2H
Eastyllle............... 5 S5

Cherlton........."."". 5 45
Cape Charles, (arr. S 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 05 
Old Pol D t Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk.................. 9 no
Portsmouth....(air. 9 10

a. m. a. m. p. m.

215
223
230
237
244
2&5
803
3 I
827
I?
350 
358 
4 1 
4 1 
4 1 
425 
430 
4 4C 
4 49 
469 
601 
61 
5 U 
520 
530 
SSS 
730 
830 
845 

p. m

NORTH Bouxn TRAINS. 
' No. 10 No. 12 No. 74 

Leave - p. m. a. m. a. m. 
Portsmouth........... 5 SO
Norfolk................... eao
Old Point Comfort 7 'M 
Cape Charlen_.(arr 9 20 
Cape Charles.......... 9 40
Cherlton....»........_. 9 50
Cobb's.....................
Eastvllle....... ..,.1001
Macblpongo...........10 U8
Bird's Nest............10 16
Nassawadox..........10 'i'
Exmore
Mappsburg.............lo 40
el*r.. ............. ...Ill 4(1

........._
Onley. ............... ....10 87
Ta*lcy.................ll 05
Parksley......._.....ll 18
Bloxom....... ...... ..u 25
Hallwood..... ....... 11 35
Oak Hall........... _ 11 4.1
New Church..........!! 52
Pooomoke........... ..12 (ft
Oodten... ..................
King's Creek..........
Princess Anne..:....12 28
Ixiretto...... ......... ....
Eden......................
Fruitland...... ......
Salisbury ...............12 48
Williams......... ......
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

730
7 88
743
8 00
8 07
813
820
8 30

8 45 
a. m.

30
7 so 
9 10 

11 10
11 15 
11 25 
II 27 
11 35 
11 43 
11 A2
11 58
12 OK 
12 15 
1224 
1230 
12 38 
1241 
12 M 

1 03 
1 I.'! 
1 22 
1 30 
1 47 
I A2 
210 
2 17 
224 
230 
237 
245

3 00
p. m.

No. 
a. m

730
71

a.m
Crlsfleld Branch.

I^eave
Princess Anne..,._ 
King's Creek...._...
Westo ver..... ........
Klntrxton.............
Marion.............i_
Hope well................
CrlsHsld........_(arr

a. m. 
7 40 
7 45 
751) 
757 
804 
8 OH 
8tS 

a. m.

p. m.
1250 
12 K
i uo
1 00 
1 14 
1 21 
1 27 

p.m.

p. m

250
3 15 
t 40
4 00
4 20
4 35

p. m

To onre BlUonsness, Sick Headache, Consti 
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take 

the safe and certain remedy, 
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
CM the BXALL Slm« (40 lit tie Beans to the 

.battle). TUET ARE THE HOST COXVEXIDTT. 
0ni««tble fox- «»11 A.£*m.

of either Hire. 3Sc. per Bottler

A Uood Heart.
A waif of a boy was eating a stale half- 

loaf on the street corner yesterday, with 
the air of a starveling, says the Detroit 
Free Press, when a stray dog came along 
and crouched at his feet. The hungry 
look remained on the boy's eyes, but he 
glanced down at the vagabond dog, and 
said in a friendly way:

"Wot you want? This ain't no bone. 
Git!"

The'dog moved off a little, and again it 
crouched and looked wistfully at the food.

"Say do yer want this woss nor I do?" 
asked the waif. ""Speak, can't yer?"

The dog gave a quick bark, and the 
boy threw him the rest of the loaf.

"Naff said," he remarked, as he watch 
ed him eat ravenously. "I ain't the feller to 
see a pard in trouble."

And. the boy went off one way and the 
dog he bad befriended another, both the 
better for the encounter.

Leave 
Crlsfleld..................
Hopewett...............
Marion....................
KlDRKlOD ................
Westover................
King's Creek....(urr
Princess Anne (arr

a. m. 
63i
n 44
a st
703 
7 15 
7 21 
7 35 

a. m.

p. m. 
1 .V, 
1 41 
1 47 
1 54 
200 
2 05 
2 17

p. m.

a. m
830
840
855
9
V 40
950

a.m.
Pullman Sleeping Cnrx on Night Express 

and Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Exprciw Trains 
between New York, Plilludi Iphlu and Cope 
Charles. Philadelphia South-Bound Sleep- 
Ing Car accessible to puf.Hcngers at 10.00 p. m. 
Bertlm In the North-Bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnablc until 7.00 a. m. 
B, B. COOKE. H. W. DTJNNE, 

Gen'1 Pass. A.Frt. Agt. Suoerlntendent.

nA AKYLAXD STEAMBOAT CO. 

1890 SCHEDULE. 1890

Baltimore, Wicomico and Honga Rivers and 
Salisbury Route.

will
STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 

leave SALISBURY at 3 P. M.. every. .. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Kooogh Africans.

Somebody sdggeats that, while the 
leading European governments are en 
gaged in apportioning Africa, to which 
none of them have any but a robber's 
right, among themselves, the United 
States should Insist upon a share with 
the others. That would be reciprocity 
with a vengeance, and the wonder Is 
that Foreign Secretary Blaine has not 
hit upon the idea. The question, how 
ever, is whether we have not got our full 
share of Africa now ?  We certainly have 
in Chestertown and Kent county, where 
Mr. Goslee says he expects the colored 
population out-numbers the white. The 
Congressmen who want to pass the force 
bill evidently do not think so. Their 
idea is to Africanize a large part of our 
own country, not by putting us over Afri 
cans, but by putting the Africans over cs. 
 Kent News.

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Col I ins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

BaltimoreArriving 
mornings.

In

Mt. Vernon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point.

early following

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
for the landings named.

Freight taken tn and from all stations on 
the B. A E. S., and N. Y.. P. it N. Railroads.

Rites of Fare bit. Ssllibunr and Baltimore:
First class, one way 12.00   Round trip $3.50
Second"    " 1JO   - " " ISO

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days.
Utate Rooms, tl Meals, 60c. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSION, President,

302 Light St. Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Ellegood, Agent. Salisbury, Md

Linens, Blankets, Dress Goods 
and Laces' all have Bargains 
from the Re-organized Whole 
sale Stocks.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Beware of OlotmeaU for Catarrh 
Contain Mereary,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surface*. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the damage 
they will do is ten fold to the good yon 
can possibly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Care, manufactured by F. J. 
Cbeney & Co.. Toledo, O., contains no 
mercury, and is Uken internally, and 
acts directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the sytttem. It bnying Hairs 
Catarrh Cure he rare yon get the genu 
ine. It is taken internally, and made In 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. S. Cbenep A Co.

19*Sold by Drngirists, price 75r. per 
bottle. ,  

28 UNlOHSQUftRE.NY. «**i
• ^i^/kTUANTA.OA -<=s- e*U

ST.LOUIS.MO. uujfcm^gn OAILAS.TEX

F. L TUOMAP, Hurlock's Station, Md. 
JOUN K. SARD. Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY. Denton, Md. 
ALLISOX ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CRKAMKR. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN KOOKS, Oxford. Md. 
G. W. PH1PPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md-

What he would hare Done.
A missionary was preaching to an 

American frontier audience on the pro 
digal son. After be had described the 
condition of the son in rags among the 
swine, and bad started him on his re 
turn, as he began to speak of the father 
coming to meet him, and ordering the 
fatted calf to be killed in honor of the 
prodigal's return, he noticed a cowboy 
looking interested and be determined to 
make a personal appeal. Lookinz direct 
ly at his bearer the preacher said : "My 
friend, what would yon have done if you 
had had a son returning home in purh a 
plight?"

"I'd have shot the boy and raised the 
calf," was the prompt reply. Once »< 
Week.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R

Miscellaneous Cards.

Delaware's Gala Week!
13th ANNUAL FAIR

OF THK

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OP TUB

STATE OF DELAWARE,
AT

DOVER, DEL.,
Sept. 29,30, Oct. 1,2,3, & 4.
Liberal premiums. Competition open 

to the world.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

GRAND DISPLAY OF
Live Stock, Cereals,

Agricultural' Implements,
Machinery, Household Products.

Trials of Speed Daily. 
Grand Musical Concert Daily.
The managers assure the public that they are 

making every effort to have IMs exhibition

EXCEL ANY HERETOFORE HELD.

O-Sec bill* at your nearest railroad station 
for.Spoclal Excursion Rates. All trains stop 
at Kalrvlew Park.

EXHIBITS SOLICITED.
Special Freight Rates to Exhibitors by R. R.

All Entries Closed Sept. 22,1890.
For catalogue* an • other information addra*

0. P. BARNARD, Secty.,
DOVER. DEU

WHrTHWi! Ol WHmin, OLD WOMAN, so HIGH? 
•firm BLACK DiAMO.y) ROOMING TO COVEX THK sine
Wr'HV GO SO FA* FROM TKI LAND OF VOL'K UKTU* 
USCAI/SE IT ALRCADY COVEJQ TUB EAXTH.,

Send for illustrated circular to

M. EHRET, JB., & Co.,
43S "Walnut Street. 

PHILADELPHIA.

PAINT YODE HOUSES.
BUY;

P. B. Paint
If yon want the best. It covers more sn»r-

face than any other and is the most 

durable; For the genuine arti 

cle, write or call to see 

us for prices, etc.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
A T

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Host Improved Wood Working

J^-Machinery of Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLAH1HG MILLS. SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, <tc. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

Fall Announcement
FROM

Wanamaker & Brown.
The old colors go to ihe front for the Fall Campaign 

of 1890 ! Better clothing lower than anybody's prices  
these are the appointed trade-bringers and sales-makers for 
Wanamaker & Brown High Class Ready Made this season.

No standing still tolerated in our successful business. 
Improvement progress run side by side with large sales. 
People dress better than ever. You have grown up under 
our standards of Honest Quality and Low Prices. Low prices 
are nothing unless they're tied to sterling value in the goods 
and workmanship. The best is wanted for the good dollars 
laid out We've used you to careful asking and careful 
buying. And, we've manufactured and made ready for you 
this season the most magnificent, finest/ best made, ^and 
choicest variety of clothing we ever possessed. Nothing in 
it but the superior in value. We've kept watch over its 
making. Every button is fast; every stitch solid ; every 
price the lowest. Every sort of clothing-  the finest and for 
every-day plentifully provided.- We guarantee the quality, 
and with nearly thirty years of experience back of us, we 
know what to guarantee. :J - j

We go for a great increase to our great business!, 
Don't buy at any price till you find out how low our prices 
are.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia

T. B. WILLIAMSO.V, R. E. WILLIAM8ON.

MARION J. HUFFIXGTON,

WITH

T. S.

WICOMICO & POCOMOKE DIVISION.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. 10TH, 1890.

NO. 1—MAIL.
GOING WEST. Leave Ocean City, 8.30 a. m.. 

Berlin, 6.50 a. m., St. Martin'*. 7.00 a. m., 
Whaleyville, 7.1S a. m.. New Hope, 7.25 a, m., 
Pltuville, 7.45o. m., Parsonsburg, 8.00 a. m., 
Walston's, 8.03 a, m. Arrive at Salisbury 8.25 
a. m.

NO. 2-MAIL.
Goiso EAST. Leave Salisbury, 12.ffi p. m., 

Walston's, 12.35 p. m., Parsonsburg, 12.15 p. m., 
Pltt»vllle, 1.10 p. m., New Hope, 1.20 p. m., 
Whaleyvllle, 1.S5 p. m- St. Martin's. 1.45 p. m. 
Berlin, 2.10p. m. ArrlveOccanClty.mOp. m.

Williamson & Bro.
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants
7,9 A 11 Lawton Ave, Cor. Grace Ave. 

West Washington Market, 

» NEW YORK.

TIME SAVED j
f

HONEY MADE
Come direct to the manufacturers 

for your Fall Suits and Overcoat. Two 
of the largest stores in Philadelphia 
stocked with Men's and Boys' Cloth 
ing from our own workshops. The 
best qualities at the lowest prices.

A. C. YATES & Co;
6th & Chestnut.
Ledger Building.

13th & Chestnut
New Store.

Reference : CANSEVOOBT BANK.

Yon cafl get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawer* and drop leaf, for.$33.00;

While Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with rive drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John........................... 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at $4 extra
on ten months time, or (7 extra on
twelve months time. 

If you want to bay a machine please
drop a card to either of the above named
agents and be will bo glad to take a
machine to your address.

Do not forget, as you tro through life, 
that circumstances alter caves; and do 
ever act upon the ad vie* of others if yoor 
conscience says no. There are no law* 
tbat will fit every caw in earthly courte, 
so do not be afraid. God will judge yoo, 
not by yoor actions as men judge fcot 
according to the manner in which yow 
have followed the dictates of your own 
true wnl.

Life Insurance
Is a social doty, because no person has a 
right to expect society to support or pro 
vide for those for whom he himself could 
by a little lelf-deninl, have made a certain 
provision. Society is justified in casting 
a reproach upon the memory of those 
whose selfishnem leaves their widows or 
children a tax upon charity or legal sup- 
poft. Reader ! .'are you insured ? If not get 
a policy at once in the "Washington" Life 
Insurance Company of New York.

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt, 
  P. O. Box 183, Salisbury. Md.

CONNECTIONS.
No. 1 connects with New York, Philadel 

phia * Norfold Railroad at Salisbury for all 
points North.

No. 2 gets connection from New York Phlla, 
dclphla A Norfolk Railroad at Salisbury from 
all points North.

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Manager.

R. J. HENRY, 
O. Supt.

PIANOS.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the co 

partnership, heretofore existing between 
Elijah S. Adkins and J. A. D. Holloway, 
manufacturers of lumber at Wango, Md., 
has been dissolved by mutual consent. 
All persons due the late firm or having 
bills against it. will settle with Mr. A<£ 
kins who is authorized to close up th'» 
firm's business.

ELIJAH S. ADKINS, 
J. A. D. HOLLOWAY.

N. B. The business will be continued 
bv E. S. Adkins who will be prepared at 

-all times to fill order for lumber on short 
notice.

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT 4 MARR'8 CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BIER EVER SOLD IN THIS MAR KTi

wo H.I.
o*qu*l>-4. tail to mlriNlvrr ear 

fX-ndi Wf will vmifRU 
h :<T.ttt7. 

Oalj i bo** who writ*

CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. GIXS 

RUMS, ETC. r-RICES THE LOWEST FOR A UOOD ARTICLE.

. IF-AJE&SCOSTS <5c CO.,

»lk. II• • piiuM••»«••«HI*. 
r»7 ntmll llw••>•» T«" !>•• T«« 
• d4r M MM. tnm lk« M»n.wnh

RYE,™!-GRASS
Pure AHIHAL BONE, Dissolved ANIMAL BONE, and 

AHINAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.
Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application,

P Pfl Bowly's Wharf D«Ui'm««» 11,1& llUd W.* st Baltimore, Mo.

Wood Aahea M • rertUlaer.
For some years I have been a good 

deal disappointed because wood ashes 
did oot produce as good results on our 
soil a* they aeem to on most soils; and 
this season, after our heavy business in 
bee-hives and sections, and pile of ashes 
had accumulated that looked almost like 
a small mountain. All our ground bad 
been treated to ashes already so liberally 
that I had little faith in putting on more. 
These ashea, of course, are not very 
strong, for they are "made from pine and 
baaswood; and, beside*, the great bulk of 
them is from coal. Ex.

Yon can buy of us an Upright Piano, 
of good, reliable make, for $25O£ash. 
We also sell on easy terms: $36 to $50 
cash, and $10 per month till paid. Prices 
$275 and upwards. Choose from the fol 
lowing list:

STEIN WAY A SONS,-

MASON & HAMBLIN, 

NEW ENGLAND,. 

A. B. CHASE.

For constipaUon, "liver complaint," or 
bilioosnen, sick headache, and all dis 
eases arising from a disordered condition 
of the liver and stomach, take Dr. Pierce'* 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets a gentle lax 
ative or active oathortic, according to 
aizeofdoee.

Ortrans $6O and upwards for cash, 
01 rented till rent pays for them. $7 to 
HOcash.and the same each three months 
till paid. Buy reliable goods of a reliable 
house and yon can't get cheated:

MASON A HAMBLIN, 

WILOOX 4 WHITE, 

A. B. CHASE,

FARRAND 4 VOTKY.

Write for catalogue and prices.

•CND FOR OUM CATAL<MME»» PMICCS

j
Watt ik*ll he «Me With tkeair HST* «bt» 
••MM ftr •ntMM aM Mlf-f ir»ort by 

to
BRYANT A 
8TRATTONSADLER'S

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,«
INDIANAPOLIS. INO.

twentr-slz jesntbM Instttatloa has
.? Kff8?cZS?iSZJ$

_. -__js«f«l K*ool oFSa kted IB tC 
Kowis tbettate " " ' 

for pOBttloM to
W. K. MADIJEst.

1O mod 19 IT. fTurlts Bt,, lWltlmor», Md.

And School of Rapid

*f:

\

f'

UDIES-P^
, at Base.

ansolderscr- 
rbaieaesqal

tor Strracth, Brlfhtness, Anwont in Fsekm 
or (or Fs2ac« oflJSorTor noo-tadmf QM^SS. 
Tbsr donot<:r<x!kor«mat;40o»lorm. Tarsaleby

R. K. TRUITT 4 SON.

IMTCTSIO.

J. E. Nfchols,
Salesman, 

SlAFORP, DkX.

Otto Sutra 4 Co.,
Dealer* In Pianos, Organs,

Sheet Hado, etc:,   

BALTIMORE,   JUJ.

Music Lessons on Plan or Orm*, 
Miss EURITH B. DOWNING, East 
Church St, Salisbury Hd.

Speedily; quietly. For partlee In 
. any State. Desertion; all causey 

Blank application free. Robert White, AMI., 
<S Broadway, N. Y.

50 LOTS and 25 FARMS
I For Sale by L. MALONE, SAUBBUHY,

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET,'NEAB PIVOT BBIDGK.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds of MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Desigftf ajpecialty. 
Estimate* given. Correspondence solicited. * ' 

HI i

M FJfTT DOLLARS JFOB LITE SCHOLARSHIP "mm 
PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE •,r.ci2r7^^^D̂ r^^^,l5^^BcÎ =^^
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